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Premier Borden Promises to

Have Cost of Seymour Nar-

rows Structure Looked Into

Before Next Session

DUKE OF CQNNAUGHT
WILL VISIT WEST

VANCOUVER ISLAND

DEPUTATION RECEIVED

Sympatlietic Attitude of Feder-

al IVlinisters—Worl< on the

SaaniclT Experimental Farm

Mails for West Coast

MONTHEAL, June 11.— It was

announced today that the Duke

uf Connaught will uptn the Scl-

lui-k CentonnUil exhibition at

WinniiM-K on July U. It is hardly

likuly that the PuehesH. notwlth-

f^tundine her raplcli progress to-

wards recovery, will be able to

accompany him on his western

trip. The Duke will also carry

out the proi>ot.eci trip to Uie Mar-

itime ))rovinco.'j on bis return

from tlie West.
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OCEAN LANES CLEAR

wo Iceber^a Now Exist Aloar Path of

Traaa-Atlantic Stafimahipa.

ii.VbiFAX. June 11.—TSe United

States scout cruiser Birmingham put

into HaJliax yesterday tor coal after

three weeks cruising .ftt^. Jqebergs

along the path of trans-Atltfntlc steam-

ships. Capt. C. P. Hughes reports that

be did not sight one Iceberg since be

'

lef t
' Pltlladelphim thpoo woaks agn. Tha

Three Hundred Thousand

Transport Worl<ers May

Wali< Out in Great Britain

if Order Is Obeyed

DASHED TO DEATH

Army A«ropl»*« »»» '^^o Hnadred

TMt to Xartk »ad Oooupaata
kUled

OTTAWA, On^^Hj^:- 11.—The dele-

gates who wM^pi^i'torla to inter-

view the Dot^Plft government relative

to the colnstrucllon of the Seymour

Narrows bridge, Messrs. F. H. Shep-

lierd, M. P., Alderman Herbert Cuth-

bert, representing the city of Victoria;

Mr. C. H. Lugrin, representative of tlie

Board of Trade, and Mr. Beaumont

Boggs. of the Real Estate Exchange,

met the premier, Rt. Hon. R. U Bor-

den, and lion. F. P. Monk, Minister of

Public Works, today. Thoy were In-

troduced by Hon. Martin Burrell, Min-

ister of Agriculture.

A memorial wa* r»ad ny Aid. i''uth-

berl. and Mr. Lutrrln followed, present-

ing some supplementary memorandum.

The Premier discussed the project with

the delegatea and Mr. I.ugrln explained

the situation thoroughly, presenting a

number of maps. He pointed out that

large land grants had - been made by

the government of British Columbia to

the Dominion to secure railways, -went

o-i to speak of the arrangement under

which the federal government would

benefit to the extent of over seven mil-

lion dollars as a result of the extinc-

tion of tiie pelagic sealing industry, and

showed that over and al)ove the com-

pensatlon to wJilch the Interested par-

ties were properly entitled there would

be a large surplus of six millions or

more which should in all fairness be

df.voted to Vancouver Island, the seat

of the industry which ha.s been wiped

out as a result of the arranj^ement.

Oenaral Samand for Bridge.

Mr. Beaumont Boggs dwelt on the

general demand for the proposed con-

nection between Vancouver Island and

the mainland via Seymour ^'arrows

which had been persi.Htenl for a quarter

of a century, and Mr. Shepherd, M. P.,

endorsed what had been advanced by

the- others and asked that an Investiga-

tlop of t.he cost of the undertaking be

made before the next session of parlia-

melnt.

Aid. Cuthbert closed the formal dis-

cussion by pointing out that wherea.s

there are four provinces on the Atlan-

tic seaboard there is but one on the

Pacific and their standard of compa'r-

l&on for expenditures is conseciuently

not fair to British Columbia. It was
not right to set up a comparison be-

tween one province on the Pacific and
four Instead of one on tiie AlUintic.

H<: referred to the promise of Sir Wil-
frid Laurler as to the Seymour Nar-
rows bridge and also to the promises
made by Hon. George Graham when
Minister of Railways.

Rt. Hon. Mr. Borden, aft.-^r some fur-

ther conversation regarding the merits
of the project, said: "Th!a comes be-

fore me a.s a new matter. The pro-
ject and its advantages have been out-
lined very clearly and I Hppreciate its

importance? Vou will agree with me
that before we t;m make any definite

promise we must Investigate not' only
its feasibility and \ahio hut al.'io Its

cost I am greatly Impressed with the
resources and wealth of \'ancouvor
Island and of the pnivlnce of I^ritish

Columbia as a whule, which 1 am told

is the richest province In Canada, and
I recognize that it Is the duty of the
government to develop these re-

sources and provide fnclllties for

westbound trafTic.

"I recognize th;it the completion of

the Panama Canal will have an iiii-

Bhlp cruised ,over ian area bounded by

latitude 39 N. to 42 N. and longitude

50 W. to 45 W. On Memorial Day,

May 30. when at the scene of the wreck

of the Titanic, the Birmingham fired

a naval salute. The cruiser will be in

this port for a week.

A salute wa.s exchanged with the

citadel as the Birmingham entered tlie

harboi-.

SHIPOWNERS REJECT

GOVERNMENT PROPOSAL

Are ConVfnced That a National

Strike Cannot Be Success-

fully Engineered— Several

Ports Partly Tid-Up
,

,

a;

Start on Work in About Two

Months—Plans Outlined by

Mr. Coste Carried Out to the

Full

("anal

portant effect on the cour.^e of Canada
and I will have copies made of the
memoranda you have submitted so
that each of my colleagues may have
one. I promise >ou that we will give
It our immediate and serious consid-
eration, not only in \lew of the de-
mands for the present time but of the
possibilities for the future. I will my-
self be absent from Ottawa until Sep-
tember, but my colleagues will con-

Contlnned on Pag« 3, Col. X.
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The harbor works for Victoria as

outlined in the plan made by Mr.

Louis Ccstc, M. I. C. E., will be carried

out in their entirety, and It is expected

that a start will be made in probably

two months' time, according to Mr.

C. C. Worsfold, resident engineer of

the department of public works in

British Columbia, who has been in Ot-

tawa for some time in connection with

the preparation of the plans and speci-

fications for the breakwater, which

will be the first work.

"The plans and specifications had

been completed before I left Ottawa,"

said Mr. Worsfold yesterday, "and

were given over to the printers. As

soon as tiiey are ready they will lie

placed in the hands of contractors, and

many firms are in the market for the

big work, including both local and
British contracting companies. It will

be necessary to give the prospective

tenderers at least a month to figure on

the plnns and speciifioations and sub-

mit their bids, and it is not unl:k»ly

that when the award Is made the -suc-

cessful tirm will take several weeks to

assemble its men and material to be-

gin the work. However, I look forward

to seeing a start before the end , f

August, possibly earlier.

"The plans, as outlined by Mr. Cos.e.

have not 'been changed. The break-

water will extend In a westerly direc-

tion from Ogden point about 2,500 fsat.

Surveys and soundings wore made of

the location of this breakwater by -Mr.

D. n. Harris, C E., and, althoiigh the

depth there, was found to be slightl.v

greater than vvas anticipated, the

breakwater will be placed in that lo-

cation. That no time will be lost in

making a beginning of this work the

people of Victoria may feel assured.

The department <>f public works Is

anxious that no t\xr\c be lost, and every

effort was made to hurry the prepara-

tion of the plans and specitlcations.

Tenders will be invited as soon a.-j the

plans, specifications and available data

are received from the printers, ready

to be placed in the hands of prospec-

tive bidders.

"How long will it take to complete

the breakwater? Th.it I cannot say.

it Is a matter for the builders, of

course, but a work of fhe magnitude

of this breakwater stretching from

Ogden pulnt seaward could not. In my
opinion, be 'built under two years.

"As soon as the construction of the

breakwater is well under way borings

will be carried out to amplify the data

secured by the soundings recently

taken, and then plans and specifica-

tions 'win be prepared for the first of

the several concrete piers which arc to

be built In carrying out Mr. Coste's

pl.mi?. The scheme contemplates the

construction of five modern piers be-

tween the present outer wh.nrves and

the breakwater at Ogden point. These

piers will provide an aggregate length

of 6.400 feet of wharving In berths

varying from 510 to 1,100 feet In

length. Work will be begun on the

first of these piers as soon as the

breakwater Is well under way.

'

Mr. Worsfold, who left tor New
Westminster last night, stated that

the worit of the Lobnlta rock crusher

at Dredger rock had been quite suc-

cessful, and he expected to ib« able to

announce today that there was a clear

depth of 20 -feet at low water on this

rock. One of *h« recopimtndatlons

made by Mr. Co«t* In his report con-

cerning harbor improvemmrt was "the

completion ofilhe removal of Dred«cr

rock to 20 fe«t below low water." Thla

hM now been •ecomplUhed, and tk*

otii«r work tar the Inaprovemoot o^tie

the falliire^ previous attempts the

government resumed today negotiations

with a view to arranging a peaceful

settlement of the dock strike. The

prospects of success are .'slender, as the

shipowners, convinced that a national

strike cannot be successfully engineer-

ed, have taken an unyielding attitude

The number of men outside of ijon-

don who have responded to the call for

a national strike does not exceed 25,-

000, but several ports, including Bris-

tol, Swansea, Southampton and Man-

clieslor arc partly tied up.

Dapends ITpon Unions

IvOXDfxX. June 11.—Three hundred

thousand transport workers will give

I'P their jobs and all foreign and coast-

wise shipping will be tied up Indchni-

tely. if the union men obey the orders

of the general council of the Transjiort

Workers' Federation, which last night

sent telegrams to every port in the

I'nited Kingdom calling for a nationi^l

strike.

The shipowners decidetl to reject a

compromise which the go\-ernment has

been .attempting to arrange, providing

for a general organization of the em-
ployers to treat with the unions.

The response to last night's call for

a strike has been by no means general.

This caused little surprise as the men
In some centres already had decided

to continue at work and in other cen-

tres the recommendation of thp London
Transport Workers' Federation was
received too late for action to be taken

on it today. Besides this, many of the

more conservative leaders of the work-

men are opposed to a general strike

now, as the funds of the trades unions

are depleted owing to last year's strike

and the coal strike. The membership
uf the Transport Workers' Federation

comprises 90,000 belonging to the sail-

ors and firemen's union. 75,000 dock,

wharf and riverside workers, 30,000

mermbers of the London truckers"

union. 77,000 gas workers, 8,000 water-

men and lightermen, 8,000 stokers, and
fi.OOO enginemen and about 20,000 labor-

ers, belonging to various smaller

unions.

CO'ULEGE IP.\RK, Md., June 11.—

Lieutenant LeIgUton W. Hazlehurst.

17th Infantry U. S. A., of Macon, Ga.,

and A. L. Welch, of Washington, U. C.,

were killed here at ti:13 o'clock tonight

when a new army aeroplane of the

Wright type In which thoy were flying,

fell to the ground at the army avia-

tion school and was wrecked.

Lieutenant Hazelhurst and Welch

had Just started on their trip and

had reached an elevation of about 200

feet when the machine crashed to tho

ground. Death to both was instanta-

neous. Tho machine was wrecked.

Welch was flying the machine and

Lieut. iHazelhurst was with hlui as a

passenger.

Api)arently tho weight of the engine

and the two aviators caused the col-

lapse. The machine vvas brought to

the army aviation Held three weeks
ago by Orville Wright. Welch came
with him from Dayton, Ohio, and in-

tended spending the season here as a

teacher for the Wright company. Fif-

lecn iiighf.^ bnd been made in the ma-
chine without accident since it was
brought here. IVoth Lieutenant Hazel-

hurst and Welch had made successful

trips in the machine in the afternoon.

Welch, whose home la here, had been

for four years in the employ of the

Wright brothers and was sa/ld l)y Or-

ville AVright to be one of their best

teachers.

GREiTER TRAFFIC

P. R, President Tells of

Plans to Handle the Great

Increase in Trans-Pacific

Business

CHANGES IN CAWAOA'S
TRADE SYSTEM

VAST O'EVELOPMENT

FROM CANAL OPENING

System to Be Double-Tracked

Through the Rockies at a

Probable Cost of Sixty Mill-

ion Dollars

LONDON, June 11.—Hon.

George K. Foster, the Canadian

Minister of Trade and Commerce
wald today that considerable

changes were probable in Can-

ada's system of developing the

trade of the country. The re-

organization would tend toward

greater efttciency.

Replying to a suggestion that

the French-Canadians were hos-

tile to Canadian participation in

the imperial conference, Mr.

Foster said that side of the

question had perhaps been ex-

aggerated. A plebiscite would

be clumsy and unnecessary.

President Taft's disclosures on

the subject of reciprocity, he

added, had left no soreness with

Canadians.

MMwm
Two Hundred Inhabitants of

Alaskan Fishing Village Be-

lieved to Have Been De-

stroyed

:iii

'
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British By-Electlon

LONDON, June 11.—In the by-elec-

tion in Hythe today to fill tiie vacancy

caused by the death of Sir Edward

Sassoon, Unionist candidate. Sir Philip

RaxHonn defeated Moorehouse, Liberal,

GOVERNOR CLARK SENDS

APPEAL FOR ASSISTANCE

Conditions in Stricken Terri-

—Vegetation and Animal

tory Described as Terrible

Life Totally Destroyed

H'arvest of Western Prairies

WillComeThis Way if Stor-

age and Shipping Facilities

Are Provided

ACTIVITy IN

U

Old Country Yards Cannot

Keep Pace With Accumula-

tion of Orders—Merchant

Marine Union

PLEDGED TO SECURE
IMPROVEMENTS

>

LONDON, June 11.—The Titanic dis-

aster, which was held responsible for a

large decre,asc in ocean travel, has not

affected the shipyards. All builders

arc working at full pressure, and In no

case can guarantees of early deilvei^

be given. Shipowners are buying ves-

sels on the, stocks or In the second-

hand msrKet. One 9,000-ton steamer

now building on the Clyde has Just

been sold to a Dutch company at an

increase price of $100,000 on the or-

iginal contract. An Increase of |B,000

on a smaller vessel building on tho

Wear, on the east coast, was refused.

A Tiondon firm Invited offers last week

from twenty yards to build a cargo

l>oat and only three responded. In

many capes completion Is not promised

l)efore 1914.

Officers of the British merchant mar-

ine are planning a union in their own
defence and support. Such a union

would doubtless make for the greater

safety of travellers. The officers are

negotiating with the Sailors' Union and

with five trades unlona with the pur-

pose of making a united demand upon

owners for minimum conditions of aer-

vlce. The classes concerned are oldcers,

entlneers. liAroonl operatora^ ealloni

«nd firemen. An engineer Intereated in

the moveifteot amid that In view of the

tltaate tn^ulrr It 1* aot neeeMary to

en<«r«e o» «)M <divl«(«bt« coadltloM ex-

That Victorians should lose no time

in providing facUl.ttPH for the storage

ajid shipping of grain is the opinion

of Mr. U. T. Elliott. K. C. who re-

turned from the United Kingdom a

few days ago and on his way back t"

Victoria had Interviews with some of

the liiggest shippers of grain in the

northwest.

"What Victoria needs most, and

needs without delay," said Mr. Klliott

yesterday, "is a modern grain elevator

plant witli the necessary docks and

connecting rails, and I consider that

those who subscribed to the capital f»r

an enterprise of tlUs kind would not

only do much to assist in the trade

<ievelopment of the city, but would

have a paying Investment. No lime

should be lost in the formation of a

joint *itock company in which citizens

could Join to secure for the city this

most necessary adjunct.

"The railroads do not control » the

routing of wheat. The grower, the

.shipper, the man whti owns the grain,

I controls the roulins. and this is gov-

I
er.ned in a great measure by the avail-

ability of the .shipping and facilities,

.so much so that about half the grain

shipped from the northwest via the

Atlantic goes to New York Instead of

to Montreal, the shipping paying an

extra freight Pliarge of about four

cents a bushel. But this Is done for

tho reason that as the season draws

near a close there is the danger of

their shipments being frozen up and

held over, the danger of bhe lack of*

shipping tonnage, and much of the

grain is shipped via New York, despite

the fact that there Is an extra charge

of four cents per bushel.

"Here at Victoria, if the city had a

grain elevator last fall, I was told by

grain shippers that they would have

shipped mucli of their wheat here for

shipment to Mexico, and also to Eng-

land. Here the port is always free,

enjoying a great advantage over Mon-

treal, where the winter clo.ses the port

for many months, and there is but

half a lent difference In the available

rate over the eastern route. I3ut

there are, as yet. no facilities on tho

(oast for the shipment of grain. no

place where a cargo c«n be stored

when being assembled.

"One of the largest wheat handlers

in the northwest told me at Calgary

«omc days ago 'that he would have

been glad to have had tho opportunity

of shipping his grain to Victoria last

winter, but, as there were no facilities

for handling tlie wheat here, he could

not. He shipped as much as he could

to Uexlco.

"The rate at present to the United

Kingdom from this coast Is but IS

cents per ton over that via the eastern

coast, and when the Panama canaf Is

completed there will be a dollar or two

differential in the r«te from this coa«t

via the canal over the eastern route.

No time should be lost In providing

that grain elevator, and, were a joint

stock company formed for this pur-

posf-, I have no douln that the capital

would be speedily »ubj(crlbed.'

MONTREAIi. June 11.—Sir Thomas
Shaughnessy is back at C.P.R. head-

quarters today from a Btoprt visit to

England. He laughed when told that

rumor had appointed him president of

a big hanking merger.

"1 think it probably will be many
years before I am able to 'lay down my
work as president of the CTR.," ho

said.

He was equally emphatic in dispos-

ing of th^ rumors that the directors

are considering tJie splitting up the C.

P. R. shares to cover .separately, land,

sieam.shlp and railway departments.

"We have given no thought what-

ever to such a thing," he saWl. "I'or

one thing, It would not be legal; for

another we should not do it."

Regarding the proposal that the new
steamships for the Atlantic routes shall

be fast armored ships capable of be-

ing converted Into auxiliary cruisers.

Sir Thomas said that Premier Borden

would probably discuss the whole sub-

ject with the British government. Some
time ago there was a proposal that the

C.l'.R. should put the liners now on

the run to tho Orient on the Indian

service, but Sir Thomas said today It

was a question whether those shlp.s

could be adapted for that trade.

Ooufldsnce In Canada

The president found the money mar-

ket in England still very favorably

Inclined toward Canadian issues.

Sir Thomas added to the annpunee-

nient he made a month ago in regard

to the double tracklnsf of the C.P.R.

system through the Rockies. Then be

announced that this step was contem-

plated. He now says that surveys will

start at once for the work which will

cost sixty million dollars.

Tho need of this double track is forc-

ed upon the company, not only by the

great growth of IranspHClfic trafflc, but

also by the remarkable development ex-

pected as a. result of the opening of

the Panama ^anal. The C.P.R has plac-

ed an order for 12, BOO additional

freight cars and 300 locomotives, in-

volving the expenditure of nineteen

million.?, of which fourteen millions

will be for freight cars.

by a vote of 3722 to 2004. Sir Philip

is the •eldest son of Sir Edward.

Toronto Man's "Will

TORONTO, Ont.. June 11.—The will

of the late Hugh Scott, a prominent In-

surance man, leaves an estate of one-

third of a million dollars to his three

diughtcra.

M

IV^ iESTl

r, McBride Repudiates Ab-

surd Expressions Attributed

to Him in the East and

States His Position Plainly

Oldest Living Pioneer of the

Pacific Northwest Passed

Away Yesterd'ay in His 94th

Year

STIRRING EPISODES
AMONG THE INDIANS

BISLI INGHAM. Wn., .Tune U.

—

"Blanket Bill" .larman, aged 01 years,

one of the oldest pioneers Ip the north-

west, passed away at the home of his

niece, Mrs. William Manning, at Kern-

dale this morning. "Blanket Bill"

c«mo to the Pacific coast in the year

1S48 on a Hudson Bay trading boat.

Premier McBride, speaking yesterday

with regard to his position on the navy

question, expressed himself with some

warmth as to tin- manner in which he

was recently misrepresented by a press

correspondent in eastern Canada.

"I wa.s reported," said he, "by some

Irresponsible person at Quebec, as de-

livering myself of a statement wherein

the personal pronoun was the principal

quantity. I was reported as saying

that 'I' could not be expected to defend

this section of Canada unless T wore

given certain naval equipment, etc. I

said then, and am still of the opinion,

that the obdect of putting the story In

that form was to- render as ridiculous

as possible any statement that I might

make. I need not say that I have never

made use of any such language, and

what I said in the cast was simply a

repetition of wha^ I have said on. many

occasions on tlie platform in B. C.

"I have always made the point that

the question of naval protection for

Canada is a national and not a political

one; that in this country, as in the

mother land, all questions, of defence

and armament should be wlthlield from

the political arena and should occupy

the attention of parliament as a whole,

and not as a divided political organiza-

tion. This position needs no Justifica-

tion, because It must be quite patent

to everyone that this is the only proper

way to deal with a matter tliat affects

the vital interests of the country. As

a provincial minister, no responsibility

of coursd attaches to mo In the matter

in any official way, and what I have

said has been simply my view as a

Canadian who is bound up in his coun-

try's welfark Mr. Borden, at the last

session of parliament, made a very no-

table utterance on the question of a

Canadian navy, and from that we all

expect to see very tangible results and

at an early date.

Oaaa Is XTrffant

"Tliere can be no doubt as to the

urgency of the case. Kir Wilfrid Laur-

ler himself has admitted by his attitude,

that the trouble was that his policy was

far from equal to the requirements.

"When In London I was fortunate

enough to renew acquaintance with the

Klrst Lord of the Admiralty, an ac-

quaintance formed some years ago. and

to enjoy for a time his hospitality a.t

Weymouth., whore one of the big squad-

rons of the fleet was under review by

His Majesty. I was very much im-

Contlnued on I>aK« 2, Col. 3

SEJWAJRD,'~inaska. June 11.—

A

nery tender from Uyak, on the Sholl-

koff strait shore of Kodiak Island,

brought word today that the people

there are safe, but it Is thought that

seven fishing villages with a total

population of 200 on the Alaska penin-

sula in the Immediate vicinity of

Katmai volcano were destroyed by the

eruption of last Thursday.

The villages whose inihabltants,

mostly natives, are believed to have

perished were Cold Bay, Katnai, Kana-

tuk, Douglas, Savanoosky and Ka-mga-

mute. The volcano has resumed its nor-

mal state and the atmosphere is clear-

ing so that boats will be able to get

into the stricken district with re-

lief.

At Uyak the fall of ashes anaountad

to four Inches. The people there are not

sullering. This was one of the places

on Kodiak island where it was feared

the greatest damage was done and the

news from there gives hope that all

tho people on Kodlaw island are safe.

Xo word had been received yet from

Afognak Island which is only a few

miles north of Kodiak island. Afog-

nak, which is included in the Chugach

national forest and fish culture reserve.

has a population of 600. The island la

In a direct line with the course taken

by the ashes and sand from Katmai.

Light rain fell at Seward today. The

water was charged with eulphuric acid

which is killing all vegetation and eat-

ing ipto the metal work on buildings.

The tug Printer left today with relief

for the town of Kodiak.

•nds Appaal for Aid

JUNB.^U, Alaska, June II.--G0V-

ernor Walter E. Clark today received

the following despatch from Kodiak.

"Kodiak Island covered with twelve

inches of ashes, .\shes have stopped

falling but conditions here arc terrible.

The people were taken aboard the rev-

enue cutler Manning, which Is leaving

for other stations to obtain food

parts of the islandsome

On
the ashes

are twenty feet deep. Vegetation and

animal life have been killed and wire-

less station at Kodiak destroyed. Con-

1

dltions at Kariuk must be terrible."

Governor Clark cabled to Washington
;

today asking »100,000 from congress fori

relief purposes in the stricken dls-

1

trict.

WiroltM StaUon X>mtro7«d.

VALLE.IO,* Ca!.. June 11.—The radio

telegraph station at Kodiak, Alaska,

was destroyed by fire Sunday nljht.

The wireless operators are safe on tho

revenue cutter Manning. This Is the

gist of a wireless message received to-

day at Mare island Navy Yard from

the Manning. The Manning, reports

that she will carry the operators imt«

the arrival of the Collier Nome, now

in northern waters with a party of

wireless construction men from Mara

Uland. It Is expected that the party I

will rebuulld the Kodiak station.

ror moUaf VwrpotM.
\

SEATTLE, June 11.—Word was ro-

cclved by the owners today that Cap-

tain Kirtland W. Perry of the revanuo

cutter Manning has Impressed tho

barge St. James and the tug Printer

which were at Kodiak with 800 tons

of coal, for relief purposes. The St.

James Is being used to house refugee*

and the tug converted into a despatch

beat.
iro moUof for BMi«mta.

CORDOVA, Alaska, June 11,—Al-

though five days have passed since

Katmai volcano burst forth In eruption

there has been little relief here from

Coatlnfied oa Fage 1. Cel. S

Vt Tomaro Baexeo

BBLFA8T. June II.—The Presbyter-

ian church committee on the "ne

teroere" decree reported to the gener-

al assembly her* that they considered

It useless to approach the government

In the hope of securtng the deorM's

withdrawal. Dr. Davidson said the

prisata In ScotiaM and tralatjd war*

nuMilfMtt«g a Tlgotoua datsrmlBatlon

to mny fbs iMer#« «• tti« uttotwosu

"•Blanket Bill," the man who herald-

ed the white race to Vancouver Island

m the old, old day.i, and whose early

history may be said to represent the

foundation stone of the wonderful

structure of civilisation ^ which this

part of the western Worl'5 now repre-

sents, has gone the way of all flesh.

In addition to being one of fhe first

of the white race to settle on the

island, "Blanket BlU" was the last, or

very nearly the last, of tho pioneers.

Ills great age spanning the first cen-

tury of civlllieatlon In this far weat.

The atorles that could be told of his

experiences In Vhe far-off days, when

this Island was the exclusive haunt of

the Indians, are numerous, and of that

spectacular hue which tradition and

nature ascribe to such ciroumstanoes

and surrdTindlngs, but, even so* there

can scarcely he any tale connected

with hiB name nH»'« redolent of the

llfs of the country at tba* particular

Umtt- than tlHM which d«iKirfi»«9 tha

mUtm I« ^M<i^ *>* b*e»iiM |>ii»ss<s<»i
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WE HAVE JUST ADDED

25.000 DOLURS' WORTH
Of the Famous Yager Diamonds
To our stock—each and everyone truly expresses

Diainond Loveliness—purity of color and freedom
^roni flaws, and every stone guaranteed perfect in

form, cutting and polish.

Nature Produces Nothing Finer

Come in and see how they sparkle, notice that

steel blue color, that irridesc^nt fire that never dies,

and lastly remember we are diamond

experts and invite the most expert

criticism as to the low prices and the

high grade quality of our gems.

"THE GIFT CENTRE"
Successors to

CHALLONER. & MITCHELL CO.. LTD.
Central Building Corner of View and Broad Streets

Colquitz Heights

Only a Few Left

Half-Acre Blocks

$375

$100 Cash
Balance over two years.

Colquitz HciCT-hts is close to the Saanich

Suburban line, and is in every way good
propert}'.

Wallace & Clarke
721 \'atcs Street. Phone 4/1.

The Enervating
Effects

Of the hot weather may be most sat-

isfactorily counteracted by the ju-

dicious use of

G. H.Mumm& Co/s

Champagne
Cordon Rouge Vintage, 1900-1904
The very life of the grape, most
healthful of fruits, all the sunshine
and zest gathered as it ripened in

the vineyard, is stored in this bev-
erage.

Because of its purity and age, it

is deservedly known as

''THE MONARCH OF, WINES''

Call for it at all hotels, dubs and
bars.

^\

PITHER^LEISER
Wholesale Dii^llfitors.

Hang It Up Out of the Way
and Forget It

"FLIBAN" THE NEW FLY TAPE
Will do the rest—rid >i)ur house of flit-s whiuh are so disagreeable
and d;iii),'erous to health, it is a perfected "fly catcher." far superior
to the old style, has a larger surface, is cleaner and far more effec-
t'\e. I'rice 5c each, i> for 25c.

CampbelTs Prescription Store
ConitT I'"ort and Douglas atreets

%.T _1 ^

WEdM
eUTHCLilS

Government Commission

Adjust and Settle Accounts

With All the Midway and

Vernon Railway Claimants

Annaunce-ment has junt been made
to the effe^X that a valuable conces-

sion has been granted by the provin-

cial Kovernment, through a special

commission, in regard to the clalmts at

thoac interebted in that section of -the

old Mlaway und Vcruon railway, which
was not talcen over by the Ketlla lllv-

er Valley lino under recent agreements,

by which the clalma of labor and the

furnishers of material li«d to be set-

tled.

The government has now signified

it.-; inientlon of conceding the claims

of those Interested in that section of

the old line that wa.s not taken over,

and tlie services of the commission,

consisting of Mr. It. F. Green. M. I',

for Kootenay; Judge Korln, of the

county court of Kootenay, and Mr. L.

M. Rice, of Seattle, will he utilized to

investigate these. The claims already

disposed of arc estimated to have

amounted to about ?60,000, un.l it is

stated that the present claims to -be

considered by the commission will ex-

ceed that amount.
When the commission was orisiiKilly

iipi)iilnted to adjudicate on the question

it was given authority to deal with

the. claims concprntiiK interc.ms in that

part of the Midway and Vernon line

lying between Midway and Rock Creek,

but their authority has now been ex-

tended to consider the claims exl.stinff

between Rock Crcelc and Vernon. With
.1 \ low to ascertaining the exact

amount of the claims and at the same
time Identifying the claimants adver-

tisements are being Issued calling for

a presentation of accounts, ami It is

understood that these will be dealt

with at an early date.

Tbe claims are for lahoV and mater-

ial used on the grade of the old Mid-

way and Vernon line, or at Ica-st that

portion of It, as defined above, not ab-

sorbed by the Kettle River Valley rail-

road.

pr«p«r>ftrt In Msy JmpOTtal bttrdnu. If

th« c«M •hould dMuod il Th« doc.
trina proposed by sir Wilfrid i:<«uri«r

to tb* etffot that It was poaalbU for

Bteflaad to be ut war and Canada at
peace, la one that haa n«v«r been tak«n
serloimly by the Canadian people. I

am quite aattafled that the yreat coti-

aanaua of opinion in Canada Is atrongly
condemnatory of this theory of 81r
Wilfrid LAurler. Kngland'B wara and
troubles are oura, and we will never
healtate to stand up and take our part
as loyaJ Brltiahers towards the main-
tenance and strengthening of the Km-
plre."

"BLANKET BILL"
JA'RMAN IS DEAD

t'»atinued From I'sge 1

of the peculiar cognomen which he
had borne ever since.

lie was tt sailor and It is reported
that, together with the crew of l.ls ill-

fated ship, he was driven ashore In the
Nootka country by ihe eccentric winds.
The country was Infested With Indiana
and v,hen thoy detected the -foreign-
ers" they made a raid upon llicm. It
may be that others were killed but the
records of the time Indicate that Bill
was the oniy representative of the
crew who was captured, the others es-
caping In their boats or succumbing
10 the attack. lilll was held captive
for a long time, und strange are the
stories that are told of his captivity,
but one day an account of bis cundl-
tion reached the ears of Governor
Douglas, the first governor of the. col-
ony, and realizing the precarlou.s con-
dition of the aailor he sent word to the
Indians that hi would be pleased to

treat with them for the release of the
prisoner.

ERUPTION CLAIMS
MANY VICTIMS

C'onllniied Frnm Vase 1

volcanic smoke and ash which hang
low over the mountains. The first reaf

dpnger iiere from the volcanic action

vv as made a|)parent last night when a

heavy rain began to fall the water mix-

ing with the ash In the air forming
si.Iphurlc acid which burned painfully

when It came In contact with the un-

1 roteetcd parts of the bodies of people

on the street. Before the cause of the

burns was 'realized many persons re-

ceived painful burns In the eyes, al-

though noni^ was severely injured. An-
alysis of the drinking wsiter today
showed that it contained sulphuric ucld

and physicians have directed liouse-

holders to use lime water as a coun-
teragent. Telephonic reports from Ka-
talla said similar conditions prevailed
there.

The men in I'harge of the naval wiro-
Itss station here were busy'lodaj- en-

liiigiiig their apparatus to Increase the

sci.ding power so that tliey could eotn-

niijiiii/ate direct with the I'evenue cutter
Manning which is doing relief service
at Kediak. They hope to get In touch
with the 'Manning tomorrow.
WASMIXOTOX, .lunf' 11.

—

.Voting

Secretary I'urli.s of the treasury de-

partment conferred today wit'a ReTpre-

sentfttivc l''ltZf,'i'rald. chairman of the

house appropriations commltitoe, re-

garding relief measures for the volcano
disaster, and was promised that con-
gress WiDuld stand behind the executive
dei.)«.rtrnent in all expenditures to help

the distressed .Maskaiis. I'ending a spe-
cific Appropriation, the army general
emergency fund would be used. Phil-

ander P. Claxton, United States com-
missioner of education, has telegraphed

the school tea<diers in the territory to

give all the aid possible. ,

Kodlak, whiih Is submerged In ashes.

Is the old town of .St. Paul, of Alaska
under Russia. J-<«te statistics here show
its populaition to be 438, while Wood
island Is inliabllated by 168. In Kodlak
are a Catholic churoli and Several busi-

ness buildings. Within a radius of sixty

miles of tlie volcano there are fifty

villages with populations ranging from
twenty to two h>indred persons each A
large salmon cannery is" located at

Uyak in the afTeeted zone.

PREMIER AND
NAVY QUESTION

r»atlnued Fhnn ra^e 1

pressed with the deep interest which the

home government undoubtedly takes In

Canada's undertaking to provide a, navy.

Mr. Churchill aecins to fully grasp the

situation, and there Is no doubt that

when Mr. Borden and his colleagues
visit England, the Admiralty will be

only too anxious to afford our repre-

sentatives all the advice and counsel
they may seek.

"Kit doulit the mother country Is well
able to take care of her interests, hut
nevertheless the question arises and
cannot be overlooked, "what about
Canada?" Is she not equally ready to

stand by. her responsibilities and do In

this Ttiffard as much. If not more, than
has been undertaken by New Zealand
and Australia?

OniM*'* Xin9«tta]i BntlM
"The federal estimates ahow th« tre-

meAdbua ilitlfi« that are about ti> be ex-

pended by the lyomlalmi i^vemment on^

Atlantic and Pacific po^ Sorely it

is cbmmott aense that Canada should
enaiire "tefl* safety of these ports by see-

IM i*' It t^«t there is a naval force

^lladr to defand such valuable ppoperty.
As T ha.«», fMMHiktitllr . aaU. it la aimdiv

After many refusals and many ptop-
osltions it was <leelded that Bill should
be set free from his uncongenial sur-
roundings and unsought companions
on payment of a certain ransom by
thn governoi-. The said ransom was a
bunch of blanket.^, then in great re-

quest by the Indians, rising '

t<j the
height of tile sailor himself, some "six

feet. In time the deal was made and
Bill was released, to be reehristened
by everyone and for all time coming
"Blanket Bill."

Since thar day Blanket Bill has play-
ed many parts In \Uc country, but al-
ways he wa«! regarded with more than
a slight teeling of awe on account of
his early experiences. In addition to
his wonderful experiences, however, he
had the distinction of living consider-
ably more than tfie allotted span of life

and consequently, as the country drew
gradually away from Its early condi-
tions his as.voclation with lt.« chrysall.'<

stage became the n>ore remarkable, un-
til In later days his name evoked tlie

dreams of the past more like some mys-
terious symbol th.nn a human bring who
had lived througii the experiences he
spoke of.

Blanket Bill, ns he grew older, grew
more and more reticent about his early
days In the country, until at last the
sight of a writer of any kind r«-idered
him as silent as a sphinx: and in order
to glean Information about him subter-
fUKPs of many kln<ls had to bp resort-
ed to.

LICENSING BOARD
One Iiloease Cancelled, Another Xiicen-

see Warned, and Three Cases
Postponed for Evidence.

The cancellation of one liquor li-

cense and the glvir^ of a strong wn n-
ing to another licensee was the net
result of the session of the board of
licensing commissioners held >'esterdaj-
afternoon at the city hall. The coni-
nilssioners, acting upon the two con-
victions rendered recently by the po-
lice magistrate against Mrs.ir.?. Hag-
gerfj^ & Blaciiilre. proprietor.? of a sa-
loon at the cH>riier of Xorth .Parle and
Quadra streets, ordered cancellation of
the license. Mr. (George Morphy, act-
ing for the license holders, explaln^xl
that In one ca.se the conviction h.-.d

resulted frnm the act of one of the
proprietors who, while inakm'g up
his accounts upon a Sunda.\-. thought-
lessly left the rear door of the prem-
ises open. In the other case an ap-
peal had been tal<en and until the de-
cision of the higher court was secured
the board should not take the convic-
tion into consideration.

On behalf of the board Mayor Heck-
with declared that it was a surprising
thing the manner In which Ucen-^o
holders take chances and dlstegard
the law, thus falling to guard their
property. Many complaints had been
made to the board r*gaidlng the cort-
diict of the premises of Me.'srs. Hag-
grerty & Blaqnlre, and the only thing
the board could do was to cancel the
license de.spUe the fact that fhe II-

censee.i had, for 12 years, conducted
the premises without Infringing the
regulations.

On Mr. Morphy's siigge?tlon a rea-
sonable time will be permitted the li-

censees to dispose of their .^tcck.

Complaints were registered against
the Victoria hotel and Westholme gril)
for selling liquor to a girl under age
and the hearing of both were post-
poned pending the production of evi-
dence from Vancouver- In the latter
case Mr. W. C. Moresby for the 11-

cen.'iees, contended that as an appeal
had been entered the commissioners
had at present no jurisdiction,

Mr. Kred L,. Smith, proprlctT of
the Queen's hotel, recently convicted
on two charges of .-!eHlng liquor to
half-breods, was given a warning to
observe the regulations better In fu-
ture.

The complaint against Mr. Edward
Mc.'Vvoy, proprietor of the Wilson bar,
was also postponed until a witness
from Vancouver arrived to give evi-
dence.

MR. ftOOSEVELT'S GAIN

Om OMrtsrtsg IMscat*
AfatMl 101 for TfaUint

Taft

CHICAOO. June 11.—One delegate

for Colonel Roosevelt, the first award-
ed him since the national contmittce

began the contest cases last Saturday,

and 17 for President Taft were the

net results in today's session of the

Republican national ccmventlon. In

all, 101 delegates have been accorded
the president since the committee be-

gan its hearings. The one placed to-

day in the Roosevelt column was T.

C. Edwards, from the eleveftth district

of Kentucky. The Taft forces on the

committee refused by a' «^ite uf**US to

19 to seat both the Roosevelt dele-

gates whose places were contested, but
agreed to a split • which gave Col.

Ruoae\elt and President Taft each one
deU'gute from the district. The half

victory for ('ol. Roosevelt came at the

end of the dav, in which all nf the

other contestants from Kentucky had
been decided in Mr. Taffs favor. Some
of these thy Itoosevelt men had
acquiej5ced in; bi others they had
mustered a vote ranging from It to

17 against the Taft decisions.

Roosevelt leaders announced tonight

details of a mass meeting for l-^riday

afternoon whicli will be staged In Chi-

cago's largest tlieatre as a spectacular
lirimary to the oiienliig of the Repub-
lican National Convention next Tuesday.
Congressman Win. Kent of California,

in announcing the proposed demonstra-
tion, said the principal addresses will

be madp by Judge Lindsay of Denver,
and Attorney Francis J. Heney of San
Francisco. It is probable that Gov-
einor .Johnson of CallfarnSa, and Gov-
pernor . . ii tui)bs._ ot- Kaasaa,__will apeak

r.)evelopments today indicated that
the fight between the Taft and Roose-
velt forces In the sessions of the Na-
tional committee for contested seats, is

almost equalled by the "gumshoe" cam-
paign being made for uninstructed
delegates. Both sides here decided to

attempt to get a possible balance of

power through this course. Although
man;,' of the uninstructed delegates
have been pledged by state leaders to

Mr. Taft or the Roosevelt campaign,
managers privately have expressed tlieir

ability to secure a block of OU or inure
for the'r candidates.

MAY INTERVENE

United States May Force Changes In
taw of Cuban XepubUo to Pre-

vent Internal Troubles.

ACTIVITY IN SHIPBUILDING

CMtteaed jnwMn Page t

istlng on even first-rlasa liners, but
he expireased himself ,moHt doncemed at
the conditions of service and ntte bf
bay on smaller veasels.

"We are pledged to secure i<tb«tMi-
tlal Improvements for the masters atvd
mates of all grades and elaaass of

WASHI.VGTON. June 11.—-Vaval offi-

cers are of the opinion that their task
of policing eastern Cuba will be a long
one. for today's orders show that cul-

liers are being made ready to curry
siirplles to the vessels in t;;uban wat-
ers siifMcient to meet their needs nir

weeks. The collier Hector Is scheduled
to leave Hampton Roads next Monday
for Key West and probably will qiro-

cced from tihere to Guanlanamo. The
collier Cel'tic Is under orders to leave
Boston within a fortnight and her
cruise also In all probability will end at
Ou an tana mo.

There was talk today at the war de-
partment of sending some army offi-

cer ^o. Cuba to make an impartial In-

vestigation of conditions there ami, if

possible, to act as an Intermediary in

restoiing peace between factions. It i.-;

coninwjn belief that if in the end In-

tervention in Cuba is a necessity there
must be sweeping chungres In the or-

ganic law of tlie Republic to guard
jgaln.1t the recurrence of conditions
tliat have made the present insurrection
pu.osiiblc.

STRIKE DELAYS LINER

Kew French Bteamsbip Unable to Ball
Because of Demands of Crew,

ilAVRK, June IT.—'The sailing of the
l''rcnch liner France lias been indefinite-

ly postponed owing to the seamen's
strike.

Theophil'j Dclcasse, the minister of
marine, after a conference >.vi'J: h'.2

colleagues in the minlstrj. Informed
the French line tlvat the government
was ready to sup.ply seamen to man
tiho vessel. However, as the gatherln.g
of the men from the various French
jv.irts will require several days, the
arrival here will be too late to per-

mit the France to carry out her
scheduled trip.

Firemen, trimmers and sailors to the
number of STiO left the French liner

France Just as the vessel was about
to sail for New York. The men de-

manded an increase In wages of thirty
francs a monith for the firemen and
twenty francs for the others.

COAL LANDS DISPUTE

Aotlon to nx Price to Be Paid
Xlneral Areas Being Heard

in Tanoonver

for

V.VNCOinnCR. June 11.—'The suit

pending between the Graham Island
Collieries company and the Canadian
Development company over the price
to be paid for 22,800 acres of coal land
on Grahain island wns furtTier aired In

suprctno court chambers this morn-
ing The Canadian Development com-
pany Is claiming $J0 an acre for the
land and the Grahain Island company
Is seeking to have that agreement set
aside and a declBratlon that they are
entitled to the property at $4.50 an
acre.

Mr. Justice Murphy some time ago
made an order allowing the Graham
Island company to bring their aotlon
on condition that they first paid up the
$4.50 an acre. Mr. W. J. Bird today
asked for a dlsmlsaal of the order that
the money had been paid.

<Mt. J. W. Farrls for the Qraham
Island company, »1d tonlgrht h* had
settled tvlth all shareholders excoiit
four, and two of these, Mr. A. Ai
Jones and Mr. James Whitcomb, ware
president kod vtce-presldant qf th«
Canadian Dev«l<ipment compamr. VU^
iuMtlw Maaepty h»\i tilai No lonir •*

Men's Summer Suits

Of Superb Style and Quality

EVERYONE AT A MODERATE PRICE, TOO
You might as well

have the best—instead

of the ''ju.st as good" or

"almost as good"—es-

pecially when "20th

Century" Suits make a

no larger call on your

pocketbook.

., The best in Men's

and Young Men's

Clothes you'll always

find in "20th Century''

garments—shown ex-

clusively by us in \'ic-

toria.

A splendid service in

these garments, too

—

and the satisfaction that

a man always feels

when wearing real

UQUiJ clothes,

*'A *'2oth Century"

Suit will give 3'ou all the

style \'ou can get—the correct modelling (note illus-

tration) the smart tailoring, the rich, beautiful fab-

rics, the patterns and colorings that are in perfe.ct

taste.

W.& J. Wilson
The Kan's Clotblng Centre

laai ooTxxmKEnT btkbsx
sad tPmunne Avenue

Women's Golf, Tennis
and Croquet Shoes

Vi' omen's AVliite Buckskin BroRue Tennis Shoes, with heavy rubber

.soles.

Women's Wlilte Buckskin or Brown Russia Calf Golf Shoes, with

iieavy rubber soles.

ANDiiien'.s Brown Uusfla Calf Special Croquet Shoes, with soles over

heel to toe.

Women's Brnwn Ki.l Onf-strap Cror|uct Slipper, with special soles.

Women's llciifo.'c and Itesular Tennis Shoes, in white.

' Mail Orders Promptly ruled.

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents Broadwalic Skuffers for Chlldreix

Hanan £: Son. N. T. "Wlchert * Oardlner, N. T.

Pemberton BallOlag, 631 Port Street

\\'e Are Agents for the Celebrated

WELLINGTON COAL
Llincd l)y the Canadian Collieries, Limited^

KIRK &"G0MP4NY
6i8 Yates Street and Hsquimalt Road Phones 212 and I3gr

Try our auto delivery.

Victoria Fuel Go.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377

'

62a Trounce Avenut

M«lM*Mi|ll! MlweaM

"Here Is^ the Home Yott Are LoiM^ Inf*
.^t the junction of Vining and Pandora Atriecttf f imA^fik '^imm

storey house of eight rooms, basement, fuitnlCe» «W. Tfc* 1#l
50 X i.38, and. is covered with beaattful !«¥«« tiali:' tr«ei> ' TIt*'

from this house is exceptional, overloOKi>4i 0«k Bay Ilii4/lttlf L,

"""""'
PWCB FOS * QWC* WtS -=*"'-"* '""

Otte-third G«»h, l>tl«i»M^

,

HALL &
Reft MsttiH *nd ts«ttl«]|HBft'4tt4it«»

Phone aaiS, P. 0» B^.X|# . ; '

.
$»6
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Why Work This Hot Weather?

A Gas Range
Means less work,

Less worry and a cool kitchen

See the VICTORIA GAS CO., Ltd.

652 Yates Street Phone 2470 .[

I

Bathing Caps and Wings
When passing "BOWES' STORB'^%)k-dttt :for

the window display of these |j<ecessary articfe^, kfe'SflH-

lutely replete as to colors and designs. Our mb&et-

ate prices bring them within reath of eVftryBbdy.

CAPS 35^ AND UP
***'

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST

ASK DOMiNtOM
TO BUILD BRIDGE

Continued From V»ge I

alder the matter in my absence."
Some Hen(>ral canversation and Pre-

mier. Bordgii waa asked what nilffht be

taken aa his answer to Mr. Shephord'a
r«(iue8L that an Inveatlgatlon of the

cost be undertaken before the next
aewslon of parliament The premier
replied: "You may understand that we
will look Into tlie question of cost."

The position of the delegates was
strengthened by the presence of Hon.
Mr. Burrell and Mr. Shepherd, M. P.

Hon.' Mr. Burrell was asked following

the interview what hl.s attitude tf>ward

the project was, and he replied* "It

will liave my heartiest assistance and
.•support."

The delegates w'orc much pleased
with the result of their interview and
Hon. Mr. Burrell hald they hud every
retison to be.

Mr. C. H. Lugrln, assisted by Messrs.
Shepherd and f'uthbert, presented to

the deputy postmaster general a re-

quest by the Development League for

a semi-weekly mall service from Al-

bernl to Barkeiey sound points, in-

cluding Ucuelet in addition to the ser-

vice performed by the steamer Tees.
The application was favorably re-

ceived and the deputy postmaster-gen-
eral has telegraphed to' Inspector
Fletcher for ah Inimedlate report

Mr. Shepherd secured a promise frolb

Hon. Mr. Burrell that work wlU^ be
eo3*)nieri<!ed this summer on the ex-
perlmentar farm in Saanich.'

?

. -The delegates will have a 'jrfiietliM^

rwlth Hon. Mr. 'Monk, minister of putt-

-Jto* works, tortiorrofw, in regard to the
tirealtwater and harbor project and the
dfydeak at EaquiiuaU;
^•.l%ft -deputation placed before the fed-

eral government a short statement of

the inception of the (present visit and
the followtng resolution which repre-

sents the unanimous exp'reSsldn of"

opinion fiftU|« 9e^»;^ y«ncouver I0-
land: 1-. c-' »;';/ -i^rii

'",' ;' '-<
. ., .

•' '

"Whereas, the Iincreasa In the popu-
lation, in the cultivation of agricul-

tural land, and In the production of

cereals in the provinces of Manitoba.
Saskatchewan and Alberta make U im-
perative that new outlets via the Pa-
cific coast should be found for products
in the markets of the 'woria;

"And whereais, the whole of this ter-

ritory is an ever-increasing and more
valuable market for the products of

British Columbia, particularly for lum-
ber, fish and fruit;

"And wherees, about TO per cent, of

the standing timber of British Colum-
bia is on Vancouver Island, the prin-

cipal fisheries of the Pacific surround
her shores, lbs fruit area la steadily

Increasins, and a lar^e pVoporlion of

the coal in the province is at present

mined on the island;

"And whereas, most of the shlpi)!nK

business of the North Pftcliflc Is carried

past Vancouver Island through tha

straits of Juan de I'\ica to larg« ports

upon interior waters;

And whereas, there are several large

ocean iwrts on Vancouver Island which
only require direct rail communication
with the mainland of British Columbia,
and the Dominion of Canada, to enable

these ports to supply additional out-

lets for the products of Western Can-
ada, and to procure a large share of

the Pacific Ocean, parrying trade;

"And whereas, the opening of the
Panama canal in 1915 will vastly In-

crease all such business on the Pacific

Coast, and make it more imperative
than at present tiiat such riew iiorts

and Inland transportation s<hall be pro-

vided; . .

•'And whereas, a^ other ports on V.\r-

Pacific Coast are spending, .vast sums
of money for tills purpcse;

"It is hereby resolved, that this

meetins: heartily endorses the move-
ni(>nt inaugurated by the city of Vcl-

toria for the purpose of securing tbo

bridging of Seymour Narrows, nnl
wislies to impress upon the Dominion,
and provincial govern men t.s the abso-

lute necessity—in the interests of the

i.sland. of Britlsn Columbia, and of

Canada, as a wliole—of providing tills

island with direct rail connection by
mpaJis of a union railway, and general
trsifflc bridge across Seymour JN'.irrow.s,

and urges upon the Dominion and pro-
vincial governments tliat immediate
con.structlon of the said bridge Is Im-
perative in view of the opening of the
Panama canal in Hit; year 1915"
This resolution, originating with the

city rouncll of Victoria, received the

unanimous cndorsation Of the municipal
councils of Xanaimo, Ijadysmith, Oak
Bay, Saanich and Cowlchan; tlie boards
of trade of Victoria, Xanaimo, Lady-
smith, Port Aihernl, Danca.n and Sid-

ney and XorlU Saanich; the Victoria
Ueal Estate K.xchange, the central body
of the Vancouver Island Development
League and the following branches of
the league: Port Hardy, Xoolka, Camp-
bell JRlver, Ucluelet, Comox, Ladysmlth,
Salt Spring Island, Sooke, Han JohpI'

and Holberpr, Sbusliartle, UanMoId,
Clayoquot, Colwood and Metchosln,
Port llenfrew, Nitlnat and Otter.

The Memorial

In support of the prayer of this re«o-

lution the deputation submitted thy t'oi-

lowing memorial, addressed to tin;

premier and his collaagues:

"Gentlemen:—^We, the undersigned, on
boiialf of the ci likens of Vancouver Is-

land, desire to urge upon the govern-
ment the Immediate construction of the

series ol' liridKC'i. from the mainland
of British Columbia to the Island of
"Vancouver across the Valdez group of
islands. capable of acconmiodatlng

• vehicular, railway and pedestrian traf-

ttc.

"We desire to call your nttontlon to

the urgent necessity of this work at

this time to meet the general develop-
ment of trade and cornmerco on Van-
couyer Island, ^nd „l;i, the western
provinces of the Dominion, and In order
that the Dominion of Canada may be
thoroughly prepared to participate In

the advantages which the opening of

the Panama canal will bring to th«
Pacific COMt.
. . "yyt, desire to point out tfl' the, gmr-

emment that this U not by Bny-/(n»vnH

* 4iew (iubjeot, b«tt ' tftlkt it Han been
before the I>oinla<on «bvr»nment ever

•Snoe the proJ«ce of a railway to tli«

j^PMO* CkMst WM Aim ' \mMa4, tiaM

that, when under the term* of union,

the arrangement waa made with the

province of British Columbia that a
railway^ ahould be built from the At-

lantic to the Pacific, It was aI«o ar-

ranged ajid d'oflnltely decided upon that

Kst^ulmalt and Vancouver Island should

be the terminus of that railway.

KsQulmalt tbe Termlana of CVJk
"We enclose on page 2 of the mem-

oranda submitted herewith a copy of

the British Columbia Oasette dated the

5th July, 1878, from which we auoto

as follows: 'Whereaa by an order in

council dated the 7th day of June, 1873,

of the honorable ' the privy council of

Canada, it has been decided that Kaqiil-

malt, in Vancouver Island, be fixed a«

the terminus of the Canadian Pacific

Itallway."

"This terminus was fixed, not be-

cause of ' any representations made by

the people of the Island, hut because
upon a thorough examination of the Pa-
cific Coast by Sir Sandford Fleming,
engineer-in-chlef to the Canadian Pa-
cific Itallway. and Mr. Marcus Smith,

and also by the Admiralty authorities,

the harbor of Esquimau was consid-

ered to be the best harbor on the coast

for all purposes, , and especially the

most suitable, both as a terminus of a
great railroad and as a base of opera-

tions for the British navy.

"In support of this contention, we
desire to ^ draw your attention to ex-

tracts furnlBbed In tb9 aoooinpanying
5nemoranda on puses i*-li, in which
Sir Sandford Fleming states In his re-

port on "The Location of the Line and
a Western Terminal Harbor," published

in 1878, on page 13 th)ereof: 'I have
poln|^4T:0°' 1^)tat j^«rc> Is no taarbor «»

-

the mainland ei^tlreiy unobjectlonabie;
that on the outer coast of Va«couver
Island there la more than one harbor'
well suited for the purpose of a ter-

minus; that It was exceedingly desir-

able to carry the railway to' tit least

nna of .thnaw harbftra,. hut ^%i' thity

Angua CampbellA Co., Ltd., lOO&'lO Gtwernment Street

F(Q)ip Hinicl©3nni©init Weatlheir

When inclement weather calls upon us a sensible street suit

is required and really you cannot do better than visit "Gainp-

bell's" for such a suit. At the present time we are showing a

charming lot of browns running into those pretty light shades

in plain tailored or semi-trimmed effects. Greys of course are

\}^v^^t also th.e popular blues.

_'^f5 have recently unpacked: f;%uniber of very pretty black

silk suits trimmed with the new ratine, and a few trimmed with

macrame lace. If it's a coat you need then by all means closely

compare our values. The newest summer styes are here in

/abundanc<5 anid'iis- for novelty coats, smarter things were never

Phones 452 and 450. 1228 GjDvernment Street.

Phone 272 6I3PandoraAv.

SACKETT PLASTER BOARD
Use it Instead of wood or met.al lath. PIre-proof. Sound-proof, No

cracked or warped plaster walls. "Warmer in winter. Cooler in sum-
mer. Costs less than metal lath. Wo carry It in stock.

i^

We Offer For a
,.f ., •.<

Few Days
Just outside ^ mile circle—northeast corner

CAMOSUN AND FISGUARD STREETS

I20XI20 feet, with 12-room modern house, for

$12,500

V. I. INSURANCE AGENCY
820 Fort Street

As Many Encores as the

Most Ardent Dancers
Demand

As fast or as slow as is required, whenever wanted and any
selection asked for. Isn't that something worth while? And
when you add to that the fact of low cost—a cost within the

reach of everyone, you have the ideal source of music in the

home, a

Victor Gramophone
This splendid instrument never gets out of order with or-

dinary care, is inexpensive to buy and operate and is ever

ready to do a big part in the entertaining at home, camp, picnic

or on board uhip. A summer companion for all occasions.

THE PRICE IS AN EASY MATTER
$20 up to $250, on excellent terms. Ask to see our wide

range of styles. .. ,vC $ t|/-V"-J

Telephone 1241 Exclusive Agents

Hicks & Lovick Piano Co., Ld.

. 809 GOVERNMENT STj, Opposite- Post Offi(«i.'i

f T
liitei

coijld all be approached fromtbe In-

terior only at an enormous cost."

On pages 15 and 16 Sir Sandford
says: •

"I have submitted that, if the line by
Peace River to Port Simpson be
thrown out for the present, there re-

main to be considered the two lines

terminating at Burrard Inlet and
Ksqulmalt. Burrard Inlet Is not so
ellKible a terminal point as Ksfjulmalt.
The cost of extending the rallv:ay to

Esquimau would greatly exct-ed that
of taking it to Burrard Inlet."

He goes on further to dlscu.sa the
large expense entailed in bridging the
Xarrov.-;^ to form a connection between
Uie mainland and Vancouver Island.

Sir Bandford's Faith

The cost of this work Is the only
objection which Is raised to making
the terminus of the road on Vancouver
Island, as he also says: "It is diffi-

cult to recognize any commercial ad-
vantage in carrying the line to Esqul-
malt at this period in .ihe history of
Canada to compenaste for these grave
objections. I have assumed Bsriulmalt
as tlie Vancouver Island terminus. If

the other harbors, Albernl or Quatslno,
were substituted, the argument re-

mains tmclianged, the conclusions dif-

fering only in degree. If the con-
struction.^ of the railway mnst be at
once proceeded with, the line to Van-
couver Island should, for the present,
be rejected and that the government
should .select the route by the rivers
Tiiompson and Fraser to Burrard In-

let."

"I have great faith in the future of
a country favored with a bountiful
.supply of the natural elements of
prosperity. The capabilities of the
territory of the Dominion on the Paci-
fic coast are grpat. Vancouver Island
alone Is capable of s\ipportlng, by the
Industries which may be established,
t\ large population, but this result may
not be attained for many years. When
the island becomes fullly Inhabited,
an independent railway system, which
!iy that time may be created within
its limits, may then, with comparative
financial case, be connected with the
mainland by way of Bute Inlet, as
necessity may dictate."

We, therefore, desire to point out to

the government that, on account of the
cost of bridging of the Narrows being,
at that time, beyond what the govern-
ment felt they could Incur, the pro-
mise that was made to the people of
British Columbia, and particularly to

the city of Victoria, where most of the
population of the province resided, was
broken, and the Dominion, at that time,
(11(1 not keep faith with the city and
the Island, and, therefore, for the past
thirty years, the people have not had
that full measure of Canadian cltlzeh-

shlp which was promised to them at
the' time of confederation, and which
was fairly their due. no matter what
cost the Dominion government might
be put to In carrying- out the solemn
ohllRation entered Into for the 'benefit
of our province and people In the
Dominion of Canada.

Tim* Has Now Arrived

We desire, next, to point out that
when Sir Sandford made these reports,
ho recognized that the time would
come when, even in the interests of
the development of the country, the
extension of the line to Vancouver
Island so as to make Its ports avail-
able would become neceeary. We now
claim that this time has arilved.

In the foregoing It has been con-
clusively shown that the best ports In

the western portion of Canada are on
the island: we submit with equal con-
viction that the only drawback to

their usefulness to the Dominion as a
whole Is the unfulfilled obligation
with regard to the bridging of Sey-
mour Narrows, and we protest that the
people of Vancouver Island ffbould no
longer be retarded in Its development
and in securing all the bcn«fits to

which they are entitled by virtue of
the incorporation of the province in

the Dominion for want of this connec-
tion, and, further, that their ports
should not 7>r&cttoa'My lie dormant be-

cause th« government hevs not yet
seen their way to provide this lont-
promlaed all-rai! connection;
We would point out ttiait the chief

value to the Dominion ot thvae Van-
couver lelMid porta lie* In Che fact

that they ar» acoeaalMa at «U aaaaoBa
of ^<i ,yMr, with Vmw IniMdUnenta to
9«vl0»tloii;iv. ttmn MMf; ottter porta «id

tlMt nadfls «oMit: tlwy t3Mr ooMtltuta,
•aob m* in HMlt. m aMHmiffoMt «M««.

"m'li

We close at 5:30.

Saturdays, 9:30 p. m.

Plain Cotton Crepe

Dressing Sacqucs, $I

If you get it at

SINGER MODEL
DE LUXE

A cycling gem,

complete with all

accessories; from
$75-0O,

SINGER ROYAL
FOR LADIES
An i(deal cycle

for a lacjy, with

everything that
makes cycling a

pleasure, $65.00.

Brook's Saddles.

THOS.
PUMLEY

TMO^. PLIMLEY'^

Good Enough!
When YOU want a cycle, will anything on wheels

that looks like a cycle be "good enough" for you? It

is for some people—until they find out their mistake.

In buying a cycle nothing but the best is worth con-

sidering, unless you have money to burn. It takes only

ope tnishap on a cheap wheel to run up a repair bill

that will more than balance the difference between the

original cost and the cost of a

It's all right.

^Singer ij

ALL BLACK
SINGER

Specially finished

to stand constant

hard usage; price

from $75.00.

SINGER RACER
A real "flier."

light and durable.

$65.00.

Dunlop or War-
wick heavy roadster

tires.

730 YatM St
Phone 698

TOASTED
r^CORN
FUKES

:vfV»

Ms ytQ-

'^$^%

From time to time de>

lidous new ways of

serring KelloKg's Corn

Flakes are discorered.

Here are a fiew;

KeHogg's with straw-

berries, raspberries,

bladcberries, Uue-

berries.

KeUogg's with sliced

peaches, pears, or

apples.

KeUo8:g's with sliced

oranges, * bananas, or

pilDeapple.

[» KeUogg'sinttecemn

of half a cantistoiipSb
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SETMOUB NABKOWS COiriT£CTX0ir

The delegation repreaent*tl,Vj8 of

^•ancouver Island which:: -' ^(ijBterday

waited upon Mr. Borden and his col-

Icagues has had a very satlafactory

interview. The Premier has promised

tliat the government 'will make a sur-

vey of the proposed location where

railroatl cpnn«et|P,n_:betwcen the Island

and the Mainland Is desired, and that

tlie inquiry into the feasibility of the

]/;o.icct will be a full one, This is all

that could be expected at the present

time. The project is a very large one,

anil liie priOiniuuiry ini|uiriea as to it.s

desirability, cost, etc., will neces.sarily

liave to be of an exliaiistive character.

"W'e have now ."-ocurcd assurances tliat

the first definite step will be talten,

and we believe that it will result in

the engineers who arc a.ssisncd to tlic

task reportin;.: favorably lo tiie govern-

ment.

It is not too niucli to say tliat tli<'

promised action of Mr. Borden lias

brought the subject within the sphere

of practical politics. The mln-

i.ster of public worlt.';, .Mr. Monlt,

had previously been fully apprised of

the aspirations of tlie people of A'an-

couver Island for ixiilroad connc-etion

with the Mainland. He was conse-

quently in a position lo lend both an

intelligent and symi)athc-tic ear to the

1fpresentations made by the delegation,

and that these representations were of

a \'ery complete character is evident

from tiie uicniorandum whlcli we print

today. The intfrview lasted an hour

and a. half, and (\<- .iic iiifonncd that

in so far as lay in the power of the

delegation every i^liase of the project

was discussed.

It is certain that the inquiry into

the feasibility of railroad connection

will eomnicni'u wltiiin a short. time,

and it is possible that wiien the ne.xt

session of parliament assembles defin-

ite Information of the nature and cost

of the underlaitlng will be in the iiands

of the. governmonl.

.\ feature of the interview wa.« the

cppreciative intei'est evinced by Mr.

Borden. That he is greatly impressed

with the resources and wealtli of Brit-

l.sh Columbia is evident from tl>e re-

marks that he made to the delegation.

The government is fully alive 'to the

new trade routes which will be opened

by the Panama Canal, and it realizes

the Important bearing which commerce

using that route will have on the

future of the Pacific coast.

Mr. Martlh Burrell has promised his

heartiest sympathy and assistance to

forward the undertaking, and he is a

powerful friend to have at' court. The

delegation was also fortunate in hav-

ing as one of its members Mr. Frank

Shepherd, the representative of Nan-

nlmo. He Is highly thought of at Ot-

tawa, and his presence there undoubt-

edly had a good effect in paving the

way and^ ensuring the courteous con-

sideration wlilch was extended to the

I.Hland's representatives. Thus an ex-

cellent beginning has been made In se-

curing such hearty co-operation and

conaidcratlon. and by the continuation

of a vigorous campaign we are per-

suaded that what the residents of Van-

couver-Island heve been hoping for so

ereatly for «o many years will become

an accomplished fact at an early date.

created through the openinc of the

International waterway, Victor!^ should

be In a poaitlon to tatte oare of her

proper share. The proposal of Mr. Kl-

ilctt opena up a poaslbility whereby

the citizens who arc public spirited

enougti can subscribe to an undertak-

ing which would undoubtedly prove

a considerable factor in attracting

trade.

We hope that something will come

of the suggestion. We share with Mr.

Klllott the belief that capital for such

a purpose would be readily subscribed

and once the plant were established,

with the necessary clocks and rails,

there Is little doubt that the trade

would follow. The grain growef, the

shipper and the man who owns the

grain In the northwest provlTices have

everything to gain by routing their

products to the world markets via the

Pacific coast. They have ports here

tlirough which to send shipments,

free from Ice all the year round. By

the time the canal is in operation the

necessary doclcing faculties w^lll have

b( en provided. The government has

announced Its intention of doing Its

sh.aro-to make the harbors of Brlti-sh

Columbia well enough etjulpped to look

a,fter the great growth of trade which

Is anticipated. Enterprise on the part

of the citizens will help largely towards

doing whatever- tdlMi i» iMtairtii A»
Mr, Elliott lightly points out thti rail-

roads do not control the routing of

wheat, and even If they did there Is

presented a remarkable picture as It

formed into a huge cloud, the top of

which waa allvery. We saw the flames

from one point, and I aupiiose that

several thousand acres must 'have

been burning. The fire waa rushing

up the side of a mountain. It was

very awe-lnsplring. So great was the

flame that we could see It redden the

cloud as we stood at the platform at

Field. One can only guess what could

have caused It. One paaengcr ex-

pressed his conviction that the heat of

the sun was Itself sufficient, but that

seems hardly poslsble.

As every one knows, the Canadian

Pacific In this part of Its rofite does

not run through the best part of the

prairies, and yet the amount of traffic

to be seen upon the highway roads is

really very considerable. The differ-

ence In this respect from what was the

case a few years ago is very notice-

able. It proves that population Is

finding its way everywhere. Of course,

there are vast unoccupied areas, but

the process of settlement is proceeding

very raiildly, and as the years pass lliu

rapidity will increase. Every time I

cross the continent I b£>come more and

more i>roud that 1 am a Canadian.

mniB or a amiuai x&btatob.

The suggestion made by Mr. R. T.

KlUott that a joint stock company

•Mould be formed In the city for the

tHirpOse of erecting a modern grain

(tlavator plant is one which will un-

deubtedly attract considerable public

Interest. We are Informed that the

cwt of such an undertafclrg to provide

for an elevator with a capacity of

fp»ni a iteUUon to a «»)"?» «»«' * i^*''

bttMitIs would be la ih« netghborhood

of ttit.OO*. There is no doubt that if,

at th* time that th« Panama Canal is

In aparatton. we in Victoria had the

tM^ltlea for hkadHnc craln that this

p<^ would boeom* en* of tht vraateat

Ubpbiv eentres on th« Pacific coast

»

!is^fery paMio ;«pirlt«d eltiitn ia aaxtoua

little doubt that they would carry it

via tliose routes where thf best facu-

lties are provided. It la "*fli.l^<te..^
vantage to transport as much of the

commodity as they can and as speed-'

ily as possible.

If some public spirited citizens will

arrange for the formation of the pro-

posed joint stock company we are con-

vinced that the stock will be readily

subscribed for, and the result will be

that Victoria will have a thoroughly

up-to-date elevator plant by the time

the grain shipments commence to come
viii the Pacific coast ports on their

way to the markets of Kurope and else-

wliero.

A StraGESTZOK.

It now seems certain that the Duke
of Connaught will be able to carry out
ills itinerary in the West! According
to the original arrangements made It

was decided that he siiould spend a
couple of rUo's in Vi<'toria and we hope
that he will be able to follow out this

programme. We suggest that during
his presence in the i>ro\lnce It would
be a fitting conii)llmcnt to pay him to

provide liim witli an escort of the Brit-

is-h Coluniblii Horse. Arrangements of

this character may not have been made
in other provinces but why not her.-?

If ttie matter were brougln to the at-

tention of the authorities and provided
His Koyal Highness were agreeable
there would be no difficulty in having
the escort ready to attend him durir.g

his presence In Victoria and Vancou-
ver.

EDITORIAZ. OOSSESFONSEirCZ:

I am writing this while the train

stops at Moose Jaw. This i.-* one of

the finest morninss that ccfuld well be

Imagined. Coming tlirough the moun-
tains yesterday t!i.- u.uthcr wa.s very

hot until we reat^ied Field, when it

was delightfully cool. As we came
out on the eastern side of the Rockies
there was a marked fail in the tem-

perature, and clothing whlcli seemed
much too lnnvy at Claclcr became
much too light. Out on the i)rairies it

is about like an ordinary Victoria

summer day, with a nice breeze blow-
ing.

it Is four or five year.s^—I have for-

gotten how many, and perhaps it Is

more—since 1 went across the contin-

ent, and I am more impressed with

the progress of the country than 1 can
very well say. I shall have an oppor-

tunity of seeing Calgary on my way
home, and so chall say nothing about

it hero. The appearance of Medicine

Hal Is of a very thri\ing city. It

seems to be becoming a great indus-

trial centre, which Is due to its being

supplied with an abundance of natur-

al gas. This is supplied to manufac-
turing concerns free, as I sec by the

local paper, \fhlch also says that it

only costs J.'id.u year to heat and light

an ordinary dwelling house, a figure

that will make a Victoria reader en-

vious: but, on the other hand, we have
only to think of what w^e have that

the people of "The Hat" have not to

become contented again. ^

'

One has to remember that only a
very narrow atrip of country can be

seen from the train, but there are cer-

tain Indications of progress that can-

not be misunderstood. There are

many miles with only a few homes to

break the monotony of the landscape,

but the miles of railway sidings, the

long trains laden with merchandise,

the extensive stores and warehouses at

even unimportant stations, the many
lines of telegraph and telephone poles

extending off beyond the horlson alt

testify to the presence near at hand
of a prosperous population, sit is In-

spiring to think that one day this

great rsglon will contribute to thY

commercial prosperity of oar own oUy.

Yesterday we saw a tremendous for-

est fire not far wast of Ooiden and

iirtii «f the railway ItlM. t%m «m»h«

It will Interest all agriculturalists

on the J.-^land to learn that work Will

be commenced thhs summer on the ex-

perimental farm which the Dominion

government ia to establish near Saan-

ichton. Mr. Shepherd, the member for

atanataio. -has liucurad a. promlae. Xrom

Mr. Burrell to this effect.

.Tttie duestion of the drydock to be

located at Esquimalt will be taken up

at Ottawa today by the Vancouver

Island delegation. The Victoria dele-

gates are evidently not letting the

grass grow under their feet while

they have the ear of the government,

and their presence In Ottawa s:houlcl

prove a big advertisement for the

city.
.

T!ie action of tlie London Methodist

conference in declaring that Methodist

farmers who engage in tobacco growing

are sinful. Is to say the least of It, a

very extraor-dinary proceeding. We very

much doubt If thl.i action will be con-

firmed by the General Conference, but

it l'^ a «;\iiij'ct whicli s!ioul<l lic lirought

to its attention. If the principle In-

volved 'n the decision of the London

Confereu'/e were pursued to its logical

conclusion, the avenues by which Metii-

odlsts could earn their livings would be-

come very limited. Indeed.

This story from one of the British

newspapers, bus been told before, but it

will bear repetition because It deals with

the time when the present king was In

Victoria. It runs: "My neighbor—a Can-

adian—at the big dinner held the otlier

day by the Royal Colonial Institute,

narrated to me a little tale about King

George, whlcli told more than volumes

could have done of the real ftdmiration

and affection His Majesty feel.s for the

great Dominion acro.ss ;!if< .Mljinlic. It

was on the occasion of liis -.isit to Vic-

toria, British Columbia, some years

b;fk. A little while after his arrival

the royal visitor donneil tweeds and

a cap and went forth wandering through
the streets of the flourisiiing Western
.'Ity much a.s Ilaroun-al-RascIiild roamed
Baghdad centuries ago. Ills incognito

was not penetrated, and the Prince wa.^

able to mix freely with the people,

"Well, sir, and what do you think of

Victoria?" was the question put to him
when he returned from hie voyage of

discovery. 'If i had to leave England.'
said the King—he was not, of course,

the Sovereign then—'Victoria Is the

place in the worJd I .should like to live

In aiio\e all others,' "

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

The Agrlouitaral Problem
Kir:- It is most gratifying to note

the amount of space you have recently
allowed for the above great question.
Mr. Lucas' letter on the yth Is most
exhaustive, his account of what Is be-
ing done In other countries Is Intense-
ly interesting, but It does not offer any
solution of the problem.
What It is possible to do in other

countries does not necessarily apply to
our (irovince, with which we are more
particularly concerned. Conditions here
are so absolutely dlflt'erent that it is

doubtful whether any of the systems
successful elsewhere are applicable In

British {'olunibla.

Only those who have been engaged in

practical agriculture on this continent
can realize what the position of the
farming community generally Is.

It seems like a bold statement, but
none the less true, i fear after an al-
most life's long experience of agricul-
ture In various forms and In many
pieces, to say that farming anywhere
on this continent la no more remun-
erative than it Is In the old countries,
as B matter of fact it does not pay as
well comparatively. 'Were It not for the
Increase In value of farm lands, due to

the Influx of population, farmers the
continent over would not have been
able to hold their own in the battle

of life. It Is well kriown that the vir-

gin soils of America have been brought
into cultivation by the peasants ofx

Kurope, driven from their native land
by poverty and persecution.

Without the statl<;tlca at hand, It Is

Impossible to say what percentage of
American and Canadian born people are
engaged in fcrmlng. but J know lt> la

very small ladieed. fhilely because the
«Nle«t laditatrir in Mm world ta AM o«

a sumciently paylns basis from their

point of view.

The farmers of this continent are
fools and frumps to submit to^ the ex-

isting conditions, and ,are so looked
upon by the rest of the buslneas
world, excepting on the eve of an elec-

tion, when the few words of encourage-
ment vouchsafed to them so turn their

heads that they forget about their

grievances and the possible remedy.
When one class representing at least

sixty per cent, of the population, and
that is the position farmers are in, al-

low the consumers to formulate and
make laws for themselves the produc-
ers, they are certainly blind to their

own interests. It was naively said by
one member in the local house at the

last seasloj), that If farmers were as

well represented In the house as law-

yers, there would be no need of special

agricultural legislation; the words
may not be an exact quotation, but

they give the sense of the thrust, and
express exactly w^iat the situation l.s.

An old axiom says, ''The man who
makes two blades of grass grow, where
only one grew before, Is a benefactor

to the country." Now we 'know this

Is not always true. Two tons of hay
to the acre can be proJltably and eco-

nomically secured, but four tons is

too much of a good thing, as anyone

whu has tried to raise it will know.

And on similar lines general prosperity

is not be>ond tx. certain point of bene-

fit to farmers. The great prosperity

the country is enjoying sends up city

values by leaps and bounds, owners of

property must have interest on their

investment, rents follow suit, as must
the prices asked by the tenant. The
rise in values ail round does not reach

the producer, he gets little if any more

for what - he- -has—l«-«ell—timn- -he did

before the boom. But when he comes to

buy, it is a different story, as a, con-

sumer then ho has to pay his share

on the Increased value of rents and

lots. That is and has been the prevail-

ing condition all over the continent.

Assuming tills condition a fact, where

are the money-lenders that would be

wining to nmke advances on such .a

suicidal business. In the old countrle.=,

real estate values are almost stable,

both producer and consumer can form

a reasonably accurate idea of the cost

price and selling value of any article.

In Australia and New Zealand values

have gone up. hut hardly at the same
rate as they have on this continent:

conditions there though are different to

what they qre here. Tlie labor party is

the ruling factor, and being as it Is

closer in touch with agriculture than

any other body of men. farmers' in-

terests are mote closely looked after.

The tide of emigration to Australia and

Xew Zealand has never been as strong

as it has been, and is, to .Vorth Am-
erica, the prospect of a competency
from the increased value of farm lands

not being so certain. The great attrac-

tion for this continent has been the

possibility of buying land at $5.00 an

acre, with the pro'bablllty of selling

at $25.00 an acre in a few years. Grow-
ing fifteen or twenty bushels of wheat

tu the acre and selling It at from fifty

cents to seventy cents a busliel, or sell-

ing beef cattle at three cents on the

hoof per lb., or at whatever price the

"Big Four" In Chicago felt like paying,

iia.i not Deen an Inducement for the

settlement of the country.

In like manner with cattle buying in

the hands of the few in our own west,

beef will be scarcer and farmeri^ will

be content to wait for an increased

value of their holdings, rather tlinn

work for the big monopolies.

Another lack of resemblance between

our province and the old countries, is

the iaok of labor, while men from the

great development going on are unob-

:ainable. Yellow labor can be had for

the truck branch of farming where the

same Is pursued, but here again the

farmer is at a dlsa'dvanlage. he has to

Ij.iy a Chinaman or Jap from forty to

fifty dollars a month, and ho in com-
petition with shrewd Orientals who
farm their countrymen equally as suc-

cessfully as they do the land, and only

allow them a mere pittance until they

have paid In full or more for the head
liis. advanced by their employers.

Cheap money and sops of a similar

nature may for a W'hllc keep the agri-

cultural population quiet, but that It Is

a lemedy. for the many disadvantages
of farming remains to be proved. An
abscess may be treated by refrigerant

and anodyne appllcationa. so that Its

presence Is not so keenly felt, but It

is nevertheless there, a^id can only be

removed by tho free use of the knife

and it has to be probed and explored

to the bottom. 'In like manner let

no more palliative treatment be sug-

gested for the decline of agricultural

pursuits: find out from where the root

of the dislike arises, probe, explore and
open it up, ventilate the subject and
get at the real cause.

That there mus-t be a real cause is

certatn, or the United States, and our-

selves to a less extent, would not be

concerned that production was not keop-

Inb pace with consumption. Political

spellers before the last election kept

reiterating the statement that on ac-

count of the resources of the United
States being exhausted, they loo'ked to-

wards Canada for their future exist-

ence, and ."50 favored reciprocity. Such
balderdash could only be uttered by
those whose knowledge of the great
country below us was acquired while
traveling across the continent In a
sleeping-car and making good use of It.

Agriculture In the United States Is only

Just beginning to be seriously under-
taken. When farming conditions are on
tlie same plane as all' other businesses
the productive power of that vast and
fertile country will be from twenty to

twenty-flve times as much as it ia now.
Land values east of the jillsstsslppi are
becoming stable iind It Is for this rea-
son the good old farms ,of . the Xew
ISngland Mtatec, and our own east^jim

farms, are being deserted. There Is

nothing to be made out of farming
pure and almple. and the day of the
Increased value of farm lands Is past
and gone. It may be said these farms
are empty from being worn out, worn
oiit after being cultivated ilor only a
hundred years or ao, land ki the older
countries can yet be proAtably work-
ed aftar bcin« «reppfl4 for a tttousand

learp that the Inherent ferUIity of the
one exceeds the other.

The quention of the higher cost of

living Is the topic of the hour, its so-

lution occurs aa far off as ever.- (May
It not be due to the fact that produc-
tion la not keeping pace with consump-
tion. Presuming it Is so. why is It so?
Simply and solely because those eiv

gaged m production have found it a
losing game. If that is the condition
now, what will it be when the virgin

fertility of our lands is exhausted?
In a recent editorial you ask, what

can governments do? They must 'flrst

recognise the disease, this being done
it is half way to outlining a cure.

Diagrams and treatment am not part
of an agricultural departmefs work.
Their mission is to Instruct and direct,

und that they are doing admirablo work
we all must admit. H Is to the poli-

tical economists we must look for re-

lief, and If they are Impartial and un-
biased they must recognize the fact

that every other line of business at

the present time is on a -more remuner-
ative basis than any branch of agrrlcul-

ture. A four chair sihoe black stand
ia a better Investment, the capital and
lahor Involved being taken Into consid-

eration, than a fourteen-acre farm any-
where In the province.

Let the government explain to us,

why a farmer's coal costs him around
$8 a ton when he gets It homo; his
rough lumber $15 a thousand at the
mill, and why he has to pay loc for a
glass of beer, 35c for getting hia hair
cut and only receives 2oc a gallon, or

less than 2c a glajjs for his milk.

Everything else a farmer sells and buys
is in the same proportion; can it be
right that it ia so? Surely not.

Remedy it and the land will he till-

ed, «md we shaii cease to be parasites,

living on the work of others. Loans,
subsidies, grants, rebate of taxes are
only palliative and won't effect a cure.

Get right •down to the bottom of the

sore and let treatment begin there.

W. H. B. MEDD, V.S.

The Water Supply

Sir,—For many years the mayor and
aldermen of t.*lfferent periods, and the
water commissioner have been wrest-
ling with the means of giving Victoria
a .sufficient supply, and yet there has
been abundance of water In Elk Lake
although less in summer than In winter.
It Is well the mayor and city eng«ineer
visited the lake a few days ago and
found what I found quite lately, the
water high in the lake up to the grass
margin on the east side which first

shows signs of receding water. Some
years ago I suggested to the commis-
sioners that a scow be anchored In deep
water with a powerful pump with hose
stretched to the filter bed or to the

outlet pipe which no doubt would give
an ample supply of water. The com-
missioner approved the plan, and said

the council did not.

No one can gainsay the fact that tho
water is in the lake sufficient to sup-
ply the city waiting for a little skill

to make It useful. I am sure the new
city engineer will find a way of doing
so If the mayor and 'aldermen give a
common sense support.

Two strong facts have to be looked
at and t^iken Into account without de-
lay. It will be fully two years before
Sooke water Is available, and our pop-
ulation is Increasing monthly, and more
and more water required.

W. J. MACDONALD.

No process that defies nature, that Is

acalnst nature. 1» worih cultivating.

Whan we ask ourselves what the world
Is to gain from mechanical flight the

answer is not easy to find. In war,

the aeroplane, it is urged, may be use-

ful in reoonnolterlng, in dropping bombs
and in conveying nKssages; but no

kind of reliance will ever be placed

upon it. and if !air. Galsworthy and
those who signed his memorial have
their way the employment of the aero-

plane will be rendered illegal. What
then remains? To the contention that

no check should be put upon the daring
enterprise of the men who are ready

to risk their lives to conquer th>e air I

am Indifferent. Wanton self-indul-

gence should always be checked, and.

that ia all this is, nakedly examined.
Motoring bavlng palled, the satiated ex-

citement-hunter takes to flying.—Lon-
don Sphere.

mutant Tollies

The trial brings out the fatuousness
of the later militant methods. But it

also sets in strong relief the prevalence
of the notion, exhibited also In some
questions put In the House of Com-
mons, that a crime bcco.Ties virlually

no crime if done for a political object.

The okl theory tliat political crimes
were the greatest of all crimes—tliat,

by overturning the law and order and
so making all other crimes possible,

they were the moat heinous—was an
exaggeration. But It was about as near
the trutli as the assumption that he

who wants a constitutional change may
resort to any weapons, with the cer-

tainty that, if he falls, he will be treat-

ed with Indulgence. It Is to be hoped
that we have how heard the last of

window-breaking and th'O like militant

follies. Tlie opei-lilioiis^of "thdse^ wIVom
the prisoners incited will go down to

history as one of the silliest of politi-

cal movements on record, one which
injured harmless people, allenat^ed from
the cause cf,woman suffrage some of

its true friends, and appeared to refute

their best argument that the extension

of the suffrage would Introduce a con-

tingent of universally orderly. peace-

loving voters.—'London Times.

Xew Olvlo Centre

Sir,—We note that the present coun-
cil are asking the property holders In
the city to again decide on the site for
the new civic centre. I consider that
the present council In Ignoring the de-
cision passed at last election is unfair
to the property holders, seeing that It

was decided when tl,e bylaw was voted
on. They favored the present site and
It la stated that a vote cannot bo taken
twice In one y^-tr on the same bylaw.
The civic authorities ought to pass in
favor of the property holders' decision
rather than repudiating their wishes.

D. R. NOBLE,

WHAT THE WORtO'S
PRESS IS SAY4MG

Banquets sreeded

There was a parliamentary bye-elec-

tion In Kootenay, B. C. last week. No
one came forward to represent tho

Liberal party and Mr. R. F. Greene,

a Conservative candidate, was return-

ed without opposition. There is need

of the Liberals holding some banquets

or something on the Pacific Coast.

—

Montreal Gazette.

A irew Trade Froposal

Hon. Geo. E. Foster iias left for

Pmglaiid to attend the opening sesions

of the imperial trade commlsison. The
commislon, whicli is an outcome of the

last imperial conference, is to Include

representatives from every part of the

empire with a view to Increasing recl-

jirocal commerce between all the king's

dominions. By special reqtiest of the

free trade government of Great Britain

the board ia prohibited from taking

any action calculated to interfere witii

the existing fiscal policy of the mother
country or any of the colonies. This

restriction leaves tlie way open for a

full consideration of such suggestions

as •that put forth by Mr. Carlyon Bel-

lairs, a retired officer of the royal

navy.—Toronto News.

ALMOST COMPLETED

riaal ITork of Bepair to Bndtli'o XUI
Baaerrolr About Iffeoted—Water

to Be Tamed U Toaonrow

REACH NO DECISION

CouBoll Discussion on Sunday Closing
Again Keld Over—Time X,lmlt

XnAs ArgTunent

The Xiatest Bebels.

It seems the negroes of Cuba Intend
to rebel, notwithstanding the assurance
of President Gomez to the contrary.
And it also looks as If the United
States must punish these latest born
children of freedom and establish
that law and order which Is

so often associated with hated tyran-
nies. There Is no objection to the
United States doing sd, but It must all

seem, rather amusing to the effete
monarchlal government of Spain which
was compelled to withdraw from Cuba
so that Uncle Sam, by precept and ex-
ample, might create there a new heaven
upon earth. The whole story mci'cly
shows the inadequacy of mere political
Instruments as Infallible Instniments
of progres.H. Monarchies and republics
are no better and no worse than those
who run them. Americans were so en-
amoied of their own ipolltical constitu-
tion that they believed they needed
only to hoist a republican flag over
Cuba and the mlllenlum would ensue.
But the history of the last decade in
Cuba shows that \o make • republic
workable, not to say enjoyable, some-
thing more Is necessary. The Ameri-
cans have done much for Cuba. They
still have much left to do,—Montreal
Herald.

Once again the attempt of Alderman

Beard, chairman of the health and mor-

als committee of the city council, to

have the council come to a decision

upon the recommendation of the com-

mittee that the .•\ttorney-General be

requested to bring the provisions of the

Lord's Day Act into force, and pro-

hibit the keeping open on Sundays of

all stores, cigar stands, fruit stores,

other than drug stores sellingetc.

A Saafarona Bport.

Probably never In th^ world's history^
have so many human lives been lost in
experimenting with a new science as
In the case of the exploitation of aerial
navigation. On Saturday no fewer than
four persons met their death. In addl* ,

lion to the scores already killed whtl«.
coumgeously on«aged in furthering thp
solution of the numerous probiettis lli

connection with aviation.—'Toronto ICall

Empire.

ATlatMi f'atatttlM.

As the tale of faUl aecMmtp fkOM
aviation tncraafes oil* 1* ftt^fCNMl ii^
and mora to flaca tlis «V>«MH>9l« H
caina wortb <iia «aMi4|r $

We*.

drugs only, waa defeated Monday
night when discussion on the subject
was terminated by the time limit.

The committee recommendation has
been laid over from time to time 'but

last evening, after the council se-sslon

had been extended for ten minutes. Al-

derman Beard brought the matter up.

Alderman Porter promptly moved the
adjournment but was not sustained.

Alderman 01ea;son declared public
sentiment to be favorable to the sug-
gested move. Tht' electors had voted In

favor of the closing of all places of
business on Sundays and their opinion
should be respected. A petition had
been presented to the council urging
that the committee's recommendation
be not adopted. That petition contain-
ed 943 names, of which 716 were voters
and only 227 names were on the voters'
list. Alderman Qleason declared every
person was entitled to one day's res^
in seven, and as certain business places
were not allowed to keep open It waa
not fair to them that other stores
should be permitted to operate upon
Sundays. Victoria was at present the
only city In Canada where the Ltord's
Day Act was not enforced.

Alderman Stewart asked If It waa the
intention to stop milkmen from^Tondlnc
milk. The resolution ni«de no mention
of the Lord's Day Aat
Mayor Bockwtth -polnM« OQt MUtt It

would remain fpr tha AtttrnwyONRMmt
to state what p<««ae«tUH*« «a«il* , <flf

could not be bfoaagtil.'iuMI'lini}iw pim
the Uorfi'm Dayjtvt «aaif4iail ttrnfmH
biistneiaaa.

Aldfirtnan »ort»f ,4»em*4^,*lH* rcodm*
mendatlona ««MMiMtaM|<«Wii«llMlir aJ»
tosatlMr tOQ Mii^^m *«ttlt «w #pUlt
teoit to t^.^dt Pittttk».it»if% mUM^

'If tiwdtoi^

'mtr figvWUit Mi
VMmt mm imMT t^
tlMk

t?ia»r

Within a day or two, possibly by
this evening if the weather clears, the
last of the repair work being eff«»cted
at Smith's HIU reservoir will have been
completed. The prediction was made
some time ago that the reservoir .would
be ready by the 20th of this month,
but with favorable weather condigona
and no lack of material work has been
rushed under the superintendence of
Mr. A. E. Foreman. The wet weather
of yesterday occasioned an appreciable
falling off In the demand for water,
with the result that the western half
of the reservoir, in wblch the work has
been completed, now holds nearly three
feet of water. It Is expected that water
will be turned Into the eastern half by
tomorrow.

Just wiittt will be the coat of the re-
pairs undertaken at the reservoir Is not
yet deflnliely known, but It Is esti-

mated that it will be at least between
$60,000 and $70,000. The original cost
of the work, as carried out along tho
plana of Mr. Arthur L. Adams, was
just under the estimate of $100,000.

As a result of the better reserve
supply In the reservoir the pressure in
the downtown section yesterday was
much Improved. Where the dial at Are
headquarters was showing a pressure
ranging fiH>.m Hfteen to twenty-five
pounds during the day a week ago.
yesterday a**ternoon the pressure was
betwaen ;flfty and sixty pounds.

INDIAN SERVICES,

Corpus Ctarlstl Observed by Ceremonies
at 8t. Anne'e, Bishop UacDou-

«ld Officiating

The annual Corpus ChristI service
and procession took place on Sunday at
St. .Vnne's church, Cowlchan, and was,
as usual, a most picturesque and inter-
esting ceremony. Thcf church which
was brightly decorated with flowers,
was filled, all the different settlements
of the Cowichan Indians, Chemainus,
Saanlch, Kuper Island and the rest, be-
ing well represented. In addition to this

there were a number of wliite rcsident.H

from the sxirroundlng districts. Salt
Spring Island, Cliamainus and Lady-
smith. A special train leaving Victoria
at 8 a. m. carried a delegation from the

Knights of Columbus, the Ancient Order
of Hibernians, the Yoimg Men's In^sti-

tute and a number of other local mem-
bers of th2 faith.

Bishop MacDonald, aslsted by a num-
ber of priests from the Cowlchan and
Saanlch districts, officiated at the ser-

vices. Mass was celebrated at 9 a. m.
by Rev. Father Cortonraad of Saanlch,
the bishop being the preacher. His lord-

ship addressed himself specially to the
many Indians present. Father Scheelen,
of Cowlchan, acting as Interpreter.

Pontificlal High Mass was celebrated
at 10:45 the bishop acting as cele-

brant, with Father Ronden, of Saanlch,
us deacon. Father Cortonraad, as sub
deacon: Father Urlings and Father
Lemmens. of Kuper Island as assistant

deacon and Fatlier Boshouwers, of Cow-.
Ichan, as master of ceremonies. A fea-

ture of the solemn occasion was tho

beautiful music, the local singers In-

cluding Mr. Poole, of St. Anne's choir,

who has a fine baritone voice, assisted

by tlio following members of St. An-
drew's cathedral choir. Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Sehl, Mrs. Mellor, Miss Kerg,

Miss Gagnon, Mr. Gei'oume, and Mr.

Creidel. Bishop MacDonald was again
the preacher, taking as his theme the

Feast of Corpus Christi.

.\t the close of high mass choir,

clergy and congregation proceeded in

solemn procession to St. Ann's Convent.

The cross bearer, holding aloft the sac-

red emblem, went first, followed by the

acolytes In their scarlet and white vest-

ments, the Indians, children of the

various Indian Catholic institutions in

the district, including the orphan

boys from St. .A.nn's choool, the priests,

Sisters of St. Ann, the ijand from the

Indian Boys' Industrial school at Kuper
Island, which played In the church be-

fore and after mass, and which march-
ed just before the bishop, who came
last bearing the Host, attended by his

deacon and sub deacon.

On reaching tho convent the proces-

.lion came to a halt, a beautiful reposi-

tory having been prepared there by

•the sisters, before w.hlch the bishop

took his stand, and gave the benediction

of the blessed sacrament.

The gathering then reformed and re-

turned to the church, where the bishop

again gave the benediction and the

day's ceremonies were at an end.

Perfect order was . maintained

throughout and It was easy to see that

the Indian worshippers fully realized

the deep solemnity of the proceedings

In which they were engaged.

Bishop MacDonald relumed to town
on the Sunday evening train and !•'*

on the midnight boat for Vancouver.

He will spend the next two weekaolB'

elating at conflrmations Utrougttout tha

mainland for Arobblshop ICcNell.

t>OimL€ DAH.Y MAIL
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The Store of Satisfaction.

Egyptian

Sandals

for

the Little

Folk

rrnr ixsm

Made of

Tan and

Brown

Calf Skin,

$1.00 to

tn .j»rtJ .urJ*

[J.:. '« A!-^*':.^-

v.vM'' it.-i.X' *r

'nie y

^'" ' MW'^'^ fpacr

Jas*May;r^iviayn
Odd Feltbws BldCk ''

. t^J
« I H ! >t

nfapMMMHiMMilii

l!i.lliJ iliU.liMJMj,LLi!M.x i 11.- 1

ASK DOMINION
TO BUILD BRIDOE

CABtbiued from Paget 3.

ly to this, >ir.d that when the enor-

mous size of modern uhlpplng is con-

sidered and the extreme Importance of

minimizing the risks of navigation, to

«ay nothing of exccs.slve Insurance, Is

taken Into ounsliU'ration, tlie exi>find-

Iture in hrldplns from the mainland to

Vancouver Island to make these ports

available is extremely small In com-
parison to the immense atlvantages

which would accrue to Canada as a na-

tion. But this Is only one of the many
rpasons why these ports should be

. muda aviillhbfc.
'
"W'«! etioloac with tlie memdritTida ac-

companying tliL-j letter a booklet tiliow-

ing the resources and advantaRes of

Vancouver Island, published by the

Vancouver Island lif>velopnient 'Ueague.

.Vl.sio a pamphlet reKarding- "Vancouver
Island and Itailway DevelopTTjent," by
Mt. Charles H. tljugrln, which Will give

.some idea of the enormous possibilities

of one of the richest sections of the

Lmnilnion of Canada.

Xeaonrcea of tb« laland

•I':;' is!;,n>l 1.^ a'loiil liBO' mlloS In

.icnsth by ai)proximateiy ' TO miles In

vvldtli. It' is rich, as t'hesg documents
will prove, In all kinds ot natural re-

sources, more especially In co<il and
timber. This will be realized wlien

wjd state that 7ft per cent, of the mcr-r

: chantabl&S.«t8ad>l>g tloiAer - oj! Brltlah

jColttiBbla in v6n. VanaD\fyer 'island, and
timd^ aJpio«tf; 80:^©erceni 6f;-the luniber

' manuffix;tured oft J^« ,iirittlnlan4 «omes
from its forestsi. .yytfi .«pa a«)fte that
you wyi re«l!ze that iiiiredti rillWa'y

comrnuntcation vi'tth this tliUaiK}, whloh'

would enable these, natural reaourcpB,

especially dC tlB^ef, .tO'.'be taken direct

•M ^*li;r.

'.il'^rj »«;825 FORT STREET

Have You Seen the

" Barnet " Refrigerator

Demonstration
in' OUR WLNDOW-.GOME AND SEE IT

The "Barnet" has stood the test. Dr.,Hermann ^l. Rob-
ert.^on, as medical liealth officer of Victoria, a few year.-; ago
tested tlie "Barnet" thoroughly and we now hold his report

which is open to the public, stating that, on opening. the
rcfri;:,^erator filled with foods of all kinds after 48 hours, he
found the contents fresh. '.'They showed no signs of de-

terioration and there were no disagreeable odors."

ISN'T THIS PROOF ENQUGHTO^VARrXnT YOUR
.INVESTIGATION?.

Prices .....?42.50 to $125.00
Other Makes at. from $11.50 to $30.00

B. C HARDWARE CO., Limited
Mi-nc Sj. 82=; Fdrt Street. P:X). U6X683.

George M. Watt
Heal ICslnti".

Hoiim R. rniuiN ISIk.. 1006 Govt. SI.

1'. O. I»<>\ :il!). I-hone .S810.

Br,SI>E.SS SITES
I'KBimril—E. halt of jS7; size 30x120:

iiSil.s.'iO; 512,000 cash, balance ono
}'.';ir-. Thia Is . ..,, = i,tr...,,i,i,- ).,-i<,,v

.adjuiniiig values

lli>rnld—Lot 718: size i.ilxlLii ; :jij(i.i,">0;

third cash, balance fl. 12, 1? raonth.s.

<'h»Uiuin mid Doufclniii—S. E. corner,
120x1:;". .«

I
•.•.>,000: J:'S,000 cash, bal-

luioe aiTfinc".

IiOTS AND BEBIBEITCES
James Bay, Oak Bay and other

favorite districts, List your
property with me, it's a pleasure
to look after It personally.

Eastman Kodaks

and Supplies
BrowulM, Jl.OO to

Kodaks, up to

. •10.00

. f65.00

Ivel's Piiarmacy
1415 OOTEXimERT STBEET

Westholme Hotel
. BulMlng

Thoa* 3963. w« SaUvar.

The Home ot the Soda Fountain

That Is Different

Westholme Grill

Tli(> coolest an rt most up-to-ilato Crill on tho Pacillc ("oaim. Jimmy
Tvoiilrl take it as a favor If patrons would phono anU rcservTi tables after

the theatre. It saves a lot of HI feeling. '
' '

Special music—vocal and in.strumental.

PLOSASAXT AND QUICK SHRVICH

Jimrr MOKOAN, Manaffar.

Why Siiould You Buy the "New Art

Bell Autonola Player?"

IM^CAUSE—
It has the THKMODIST which enables yoti to cor-

rectly bring- out the ihcinc.

It has the MirrROSTYLE which, enables you to

play the music according to the old composers' ideas.

The above two features were formerly controlled
by the Aeolian people, hut are now found onlv in-

"THE NEW ART HELL."
It also has the illimitable repeating action and

solid metal frame at back. Easy terms of payment. "

Montelius Piano House^Ltd.
1 104 Government Street, Cor. of Fort Strfeef.

Pianos to rent. 1. E. Gallery, Mgr. Piano 'Tfuning.

from, our. forests inio atl. parts' or tne

pro^vipces . Qt .ManUpJtta,^. A.H>e«i;fu and
;'%iflkfttchew«r( capnot top eatimated,

more Especially In View of fhe imljer-

atlVe necesislty that exla:t> foy 'a new
outlet fpi- tjie products of these -three

; provinces bjr way bV the Pacific coast;

; If ei» no other grounds than these,

• the expenditure we ask for, In bridg-

ing tho Seymour Narrows. Is fully

warranted, even in the interests of the

><aid three provinces.

It should not be necessary for us to

remind the government jthat in the

three provinces aforesaid there are not

le.iM than 75,000,000 acres, of first-class

.irable lands, antl. In addition, there

are 20n,0(K),000 acres of second-class

iiKricirltural and cattle lands; that not,

more th«n about S per cent, of these

first-Tlass lands aria yet under cultiva-

tion, and that last year tjiese; lands

produced 200,boe,6oo_ bushels of grain:

that for iHL'k of tlie .necessary, facili-

ties ; It* Wks with .extreme > difficulty

I hilt thlH grain Was marketed, and. In.

i:tit. a large proportion of it was not

marketed at all, so that. It we look

ahead a few years" and- contemplate

What wni tfe . the -prnductlon from
these three provinces, if the increase

Of the past years Is maintained by
them In the amount of land" brought
under cultivation and the ratio of the

yield therefrom, there Is nothing- more
imperative today than that the harbors
of Vancouver Island, the finest In the;

world, from which these products can

be shipped at all times of the year,

and under all conditions, should bo

made available ports for the produce of

the frraniiry ef the empire,

Victoria the logical Port

The new route that will be offered

to thepe products by the opening of the

Panama Canal emphasizes, to an un-

limited extent, this contention, and It

requires no stretch .of the imagination

to ,i;rasp just what this mean.s to the

ilrvflopment of Western Canada.

Inhere is one feature of this qiiestlon

to whii'h wo would .like to call your ae-

li.Mi.^ aUpnUon; - .viz:«tbat when the

Panama Canal is opened three-fourths

of the carrying trade on the Pacific

coast will bo in British bottoms; that

the coa.sting laws will not allow these

.Hhii)s to trade between two. American
ports in succession and that w'hen a
ship has called at San l''ranci.sco and
is on Its way to I'nget Sound, (which
i.-i <ine of the greatest terminal i.-entres

oj: the world) It will be necessary for

it to call at a British port, and it I.';

not fair to the. Island of Vancouver
that tl\ese ships should not have all the

ivlvantages' in discharging freight for

cHMtcri) ports in the Dominion of Can-
ada, by calling at one of our ports, that

ihcy have in calling atone of the ports

on the mainland. Neither l.s it f.iir In

the owners of these ships that thc'y

.should bo compelled to traverse at least

eighty. miles of inland waters, With in-

tricate and difficult navigation, ;ind

Willi tile fnnso(|ii(>nt extra exp(Misp of
ins-urance and <ieT»iurraBP, and the los.s

of at least two or three dny.s time,

when their .same purpo.so roiild have
been achieved by caUin^r nt on<^ nf tlic

poris of Vancouver Island, a v.-iliiahk-

contribution on the. available ports on
Vancouver Island, and .the saving in

time anil dl.stance between easterly
points and the Orient, by way of Biilc

Inlet and Seymour Narrow.«, and n.

Vancouver island |^ort, by Mr. C ||.

T-iigrin, Is attached to the memoranda
on page fiS.

Zaqulmalt the BTaval Baae.

()ne more, very importnt arcumfiil in

favor of connecting the island by rail-

way is from an Imperialistic stand-
point.

At presonl Dierc are, -nnd we hope
for all time to come, there will he
fijentUy relations existing between the
I'uilcd .States and Great Britain, and
it is importnnt for us to tf-Hlize that
the naval

,
base is at K.'iiuiimalt, and

that tho only way of .supplying ships
with additional men in time of war I.h

1 y a water rotito, that coiild he easily
dominated by an . unCriendly power,
which would make it comparalhely
easy to cut off s\ich a supply of men
and pro\isiona. from the ba^se; but, If

tho bridging of the Seymour Narrows
were accomplished, It would be almost
Impossible for any foreign, power to

Interfere with the (lati.-tportation of
men or stipplie* as this nieftna Of com-
munication could be ea*ily protected
and Bafeguardod.

Again, during the past year betw-een-

8 and 10 large steamships companies,
organized principally In Great Britain
and Japan, 4mve siKnined their Inten-

tion ,to jnai^e .o«e of the ports of Van-
rquyer Island, elthef a {KWt of call, or
a terminus for their new Bervlpc. Thl»
bu«lne«a may be loat to Vanoouv»r Isl-

and (inlesti Bucb oompanlea have the

same facilities for transhlppluK their

cargoes and passengers eastward by

rail ao other existing ports can offer

thcra on' the mainland.

Only XilBk ]«aekl]if.

"V.'r, now desire to call the attention
ol' the government to one of the most
Important reasons why this work should
be undertaken Immediately. We en-

close with this memorandum a copy of
the speech delivered by the Honorable
Richard McBrlde, In the legislature of
British Columbia, on the 22nd day of
February, 1912, in which he enunciates
his railway policy for the Immediate
future. In this policy is embraced
several trunk lines of railway on Van-
couver Island touching at Seymour
Narrows, a maj) of which we also en-
close herewith. It will be seen from a
g'.unce at this map, page 36) that the
rnly link necessary to give the whole
of the Island railway communication
with the rest of Canada Is the bridging
of Seymour Narrows. We have n defi-
nite promise from the Hon. Richard
McBrlde that within I'ivc year.s we will
hav^ 700 miles of railway on Vancou-
ver Island, This 700 miles of railway
can never attain its u.-*cfulness. eltlicr
.to the people of the Island or to the
people of ("anada. unless these connec-
tions by rail with the mainland he
made. On pages 29, 30 and 33. -Mr.

McBrlde refers to what wlU be done
on Vancouver }aland. and on page 35
«8 *, reference to the taking over of
the y. t. it is,, charter tpr a lino down
Bute,inlet, an* the granting of a sub-
Bifly of $6,4O0 per mile for 100 miles.
The 700 miles of railway which the

Premier (has guaranteed to us. is not «.

'>VlJ^»«i*>' «ftUwa*8 isiipply. for. a mat-
ter_^ot^tttlcai exjiediency, but Is war-
ranjisfl^by, the present apd futu're de-
velopment of tiie" natural resources of
the f:ountry, anrf tho iiinaB .mrt uum-
meroe coining and goin^ from the
shores Of the Jsliind. in addition to
this the government has. as an asset
Ja the centre of the Island, 200 square
•m»«8 of territory as a national park, a
great playground for the people,' which
ia deatitied to attract the attention of
the-people'of the world, more so than
arty other park on this continent, or in
the old world.
There appeared In the public press

of only a week ago, an Interview with
the engineer instructed by the provin-
cial government to lay out the roads,
etc., of this park, und who has just
returned therefrom. He is a gentleman
who has traveled extensively and who
ffives It as his opinion that the park
has more varied and unique attractions
as a magnificent work of nature than
«ny other known territory at the pres-
ent time. Therefore, the influence of
this alone upon passenger traffic
which will come from pU parts of the
•Aorid to Vancouver Island will neces-
sitate that the people may reach this
national, playground in the cars In'
whlCh they commenced their journey.

Should Be Wo Delay.

Wo believe that we have set forth
so far- sufficient reasons why the
government should no longer delay in
carrying out this work.

A-1 Sir Sandford Fleming pointed out,
the- only objection thirty years ago
was the question of expense. At that
time that objection was a serious one,
but the condition of the finances of the
r)omlnlon gove;-nmont and of the prov-
ince of British Columbia were then al-
together different to what they are at
the present time, and great public
works, whicli Were liuposslbl* on this
ground In those days, are not lmpo.«.si-
blt at the present day.
We have submitted Iierewlth one or

two reports of the engineering fea-
tures and of the cost of this work,
namely, extracts from Sir Sandford
Fleming's report of January 26, 3874,
addressed to Hon. A. Mackenzie (pages
.•!7 to 41 of tile Memoranda), and the
complete report of Mr. H. P. Bell,
made on behalf of the Dominion gov-
ernment, and addressed to the Hon. 11.
R. Emmerson on September 11, laos
(pages 42 to 4.i). In this report Mr.
Bell refers to, and quotes, the reports
of Sir S<indford Fleming and Mr.
Marcus Smith, and also refers to the
fact that the only profiles and plans
of these proposed bridges that w'ere in
existence were burned In the Ottawa
fire of tho winter of 1873-74. Tho re-
port of Mr. Bell may be taken as fair-
ly accurate; at any rate, if Mr. Bell
errs, be errs on the right side; his
figures are really higlier than what
the work will cost, but, supposing
that his estimate l.s correct, and that
it will co.st $18,000,000 to link Van-
couver Island to the mainland by rail-
way connection, we think that we have
shown in the foregoing that tho Dom-
inion government, with the help of the
provincial govcrnmpnt. wotild he more
tiuan justified in Incurring this ex-
pense^ It will take nt least from three
to five years to carry oiil thi.s work.

Conllniietl on rnurr II, Col. rt.

For The June Bride
.VOthing i<! more appreciated than

& heantirnl Piotura tastefully

Frauiad.

Jos. Sommer & Sons
Art Oallery

lOia Oo^emmsnt Btr,

LEVELS. TRANSITS.

STEEL TAPES
Drawing Boards and all Sur-

veyors' and Architects'

Supplies.

The Victoria

Book&Stationery

Co., Ltd
1004 Government Street.

Phone 63.

. '>

"The Shrine of Fashion"

Special Sale of

Imported
Gowns

Lovely a.s.sortment of Gowns in silk,

satin, taffeta, marquisetle and voile.

U.sual prices from $37.50 to $47.50. These

Gowns are suitable for walkin^;-, after-

noon and evening wear. All this season's

exclusive models.

To be Cleared

Suits

X

Most df our novelty suits ana many plain

tailored models, in tweeds, homespuns,

] '-sefge' -agd"; .French' suitings. Colors

black, navy, tan and fancy mixtures.

Values up to $40.00—price $17.75

Startling

Reductions in

Underskirts
Beautiful soft satin Underskirts. Colors

rose, pink, yellow, cream, white, purple,

mauve, gray, Royal, many pretty shot

effects and flowered pompadour de-

signs, values from $12.50 U") $18.75

—

sale price .• $7.75

Lovely Taffeta Underskirt.^, in black and

white stripe, shot blue and green, and

plain green, nav\-, purple, mauve, re-

seda and fawn. X'alues to $15.00—to

clear $4.95

Finch & Finch
Yates

Street

Some of the Things

We Sell

1.- -Biiilders' and Contrac-

tors' Supplies.

Carpenters' and Black-

smiths' Tools.

Belting—Rubber and
Leather.

2.

3.

4.

—

Cutlerij.

5.

—

Plumbers' Supplies.

(y,—Steel Tool Drill Ma-
chinery.

7.—Valves.

8.

—

Loggefs' Supplies.

9.-—Corrugated Roofing,

10.--}\ indmills.

11.--Hgdraulic Rams.

12.--Post Drills.

13.-—Forges.

14.-—Blowers and Bellows

15.

—

Shelf and Heavy Hard-
ware.

1 6.

—

Mining and Milling Sup-
plies.

17.

—

Gasoline EngineiL

'tij iMiiii,'", H^l'^r1llr.M1,:i ll ff
!|lMi lllJJa^Pi

tlickman-Tye Hardware, ij^ *• -m

WHOLESALE AND

U
544-546 Yates Street. Store

;.SJ*»S

'>!— ' Mtaim^
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VKTUKIA MAIIA CX>1X>M»T Viruk.i.w«Uk /I Junft iZ, tii't

A.1. ACREAGE
35 acres on Cedar Hill road, all cultivated.

50 acres near Mt. Douglas Park. *

10 acres at Saanich.

<S;4 acres all cultivated, with good 6-room house,

well situated.

All the above are exceptionally well Miited tor

subdividing. If you're in the niarl--cl foi good

acreage, then it's us you want to see.

Wii,M
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Corner Government and Broughton Sts. Phone 1402

WE FAITHFUlIy PRbvroE FOR YOUR EVERl
WANTS ^ V

You Need Never Be in a

Quandary
As to what to provide for household needs—whether it be for

a PICNIC, CA:\1P, or home U6E—a visit to our

Pure Food Market
Will solve manv a difficulty—here you will find at all times a

host of lemplin'g things to choose from. \V c cater to all needs

and there is no" order too large or too small to have our un-

divided attention, and recollect always, when you get your

Groceries at KIRKHAM'S you arc procuring the very best

pr.ssible and paying the minimum price. Should not this fact

alone warrant your trading here?

PORK AND BEANS—The good old reliable dish for the

home or camp.

(H'\KKR PORK AND BEANS. 3 '^'"all tins 25c, or 2 large

"tins for 25^
\' \N CAAIP'S PORK .A.ND BEANS. 2 small ims 25c. a large

'tin for ;
20^

Ill-.IXZ' PORK AND BEA.VS, 2 small tins 25c, medunn

20c. large tin ^Ov
CLARK'S PORK AND BEANS, 3 small tins 25c, m.edium

size tins 2 for i-^r, large -i/.c tin 15^

SNIDER'S EAMOUS TOMATO KETCHUP, per bot. 30^

About Strawberries
There's a reason why we are handling the Famous

Watson's Strawberries, and you will know it once you

have tried them—you will want no others. It's the fine

flavor and size that has made them famous.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD
Grocery Dept. I

Butcher's Dept.
}

Liquor Dept.

Tels. 178, 179
j

' Tel. 2678 ; Tel. 2677

741. 743. 745 Fort Str.e<^

AUTO OWNERS READ!
uMonogram" Letter No. 4

Dear Sir.—When a dealer tries to sell you something "just

as good" when you ask for MONOGR-A.M OIL, he is working

you on the old but unhonored game of substitution.

STOP AND THINK
What real merit this lubricant must have to cause it to be

used as the standard of comparison, the sales decoy of 90 per

cent, of the oil sellers in the country today.

When competitors pay this unconscious tribute to the su-

premacy of MONOGR.A.M lubrication, can you afford to use

anything, else but

MONOGRAM OIL. THE STANDARD OF COMPARISON

E. B. MARVIN & CO.

NEWS OF THE CITY

SmUI 0>»—»» The Fifth R»Klment

band, under Bandintuiter RoKera, win

play In North Ward park this evening,

oommencinff at half-past seven. The
reHldents of the nor^h end greatly ap-

preciate theise concerts.

Bpworth Ji«Mn»«—The Victoria West-

Bpworth League had a very Interesting

and well attended meeting: on Alonday

evening under the aoclal and literary

department, when the young ladies of

the league met the young men's club

in a friendly debate on the subject of

'•Country 1/ife vs. City Life." The
young ladles were successtul In win-

j

nlng the decision in favor of city life.

•Refreshments were served and a liberal

offering received in aid of the piano

fund.

Oontrlbats to Kospiial rund—The
Women's Auxiliary of the Royal .lub-

Uee hospital acknowledge with thanks

the following additional aubscriptlons

towards the fund being raised for the

erection of the proposed new hoapital:

Me.ssrs. George Rogers. $2 5; H. Caoley

&. Son. »10; PI. M. Hlllis, $10; M. Coul-

son, $50; iJ. W. B.. $5; C. D. Stead-

man, 10; U M. Bird, $25; Thorpe &
Co., $r)0; sick boy, $1; Victoria Kucl

company, $25; Kirk & company, $25;

I'alrvlew Nursery, $10.

Due to Hatural Causes—That death

wa.s due to natural causes was the ver-

dict returned yesterday by the coron-

er's jury which sat at the city hall to

Investigate the circumstances surround-

ing the death of Mr. John Yeates, who
dropped dead near lleal's post offl'^e on

Saturday afternoon last. Dr. Raynor",

cironcr, who performed the post mor-

tym examination, testified that death

was due to a rupture of the riialn ar-

tery leading from the heart, causing a

severe hemorrhage. The jury was com-

posed of Messrs. James Valence (fore-

marr), W. Beattle, T. Green, W. Mar-

tin, D. tlrquhart and W. Kermode.

School Board to Meet—The rejrular

monthly meeting of tho school board

will be held this evening, whem routine

bu.slness will take up the greater part

of the time of the trustees. It is prob-

able that a report of the committee ap-

pointed to once asrain consider Uie ad-

visability of ohanglns: the position of

the new high .school to permit of tho

.structure fronting upon I-'ernwood road

instead of. as planned, to face upon

Grant street, will be con.sidered. Ap-

pointments to the staff will also be dl.s-

cussed.

Military Tuneral Today—^The Fifth

Re«-lmpnt, C.G.A., will parade at the

drill hall today at 1.4S ip.m. for the

inirpose of attending the funeral of tJio

late Sergt. John Yeates, of No. 3 com-

pany, who died suddenly at Saanich

on Saturday. Serfft. Yeates, who serv-

ed In .South Africa and hold both the

King's and Queen's medals for that

campaign, wa.s a valued member of the

company, and It is expected that as

many of tlie artillerymen as possible

will attend his funeral today. The re-

fnalns will be borne to Ross Bay ceme-

tery bn' a gun civrfiage and the inter-

ment will lake place with full military

honors.

T.M.C.A. Directors Meet—At the

meeting of the board of directors of

tho y.M.C.A. ye.slerday it was decided

that in order to obtain the money need-

ed for certain atructural alterations to

their building which will provide great-

er accommodation tor the boys' de-part-

ment, among other improvements, the

adjoining property on Blanchard street

shall be put up at auction with a re-

serve price put on it of $20,000. This

land consLsts of some thirty feet fron-

tage on Blancliard street and its sale

win still leave five feet between It

and the present building. The secre-

tary's report announced the gratifying

news that the tot.-il membership lias

reached and passed the SOO mark. Tho

boys' department work Is to be greais,'

developed this year and arrangements

are being made now for their summer
camp on the Saanleh Arm. The cost

of this will be $6 a week or $10 for

two weeks nnd will begin on July H.

Thi.s sum Includes transportation to and

from the conip.

Motor Cycle Club—The Victoria Mo-

tor Cycle club at It.s last meeting

passed Its constitution and bylaws and

among other arrangements for the sea-

son Intend to hold a run to Albernl on

June 30 and July 1. In a conversation

with the secretary yesterday it yra.s

learned that the cycles In use are fitted

with engines of from i to 10 h. p.

These are for the most part of Amer-
ican make which, though costing more

than English machines and of no bet-

ter. If as good, workmanship, are bet-

ter suited to the roads they have to

travel on. The machine in favor here

roust have a good clearance under the

engine and a 28-lnch wheel. English

makers have not made the same efforts

to capture or keep the Canadian trade

as the Americans but there is no doubt

they could have It if they had so

chosen. Meantime the American make
is gaining in popularity daily and mak-
ing it more and more difficult for tlie

successful re-entry of English ma-
chines.

THE SHIP CHANDLERS

1202 Wharf Street Phone IS

YOU WILL FIND SOME VERY TOOTHSOME
DAINTIES IN

OUR CANDY DEPARTMENT
That you will appreciate—Mint Wafers, Marzipan Chewing

Nuts, new and nice. Fresh made .Turkish Delight. Maple

Cr^ms and oth^r delicious candies.

iiirertst. TO. ioi. ^L^Y'S ^•***'" '^'" **''^*'**

f' ADVERTISE IN TiIe DAILY COLONIST

U Ibook to TlotorU—The Duncan
board of trade has written to the Van-
couver Island Development League for

Information as to the movements of

the party of English capitalists which

is coming to the Island, as that town
hopes to induce them to pay It a visit

and would like to make the necessary
arrangements. A Fellow of the Uoyat
Institute of British Architects and also

of the Surveyors' Institute, who writes

from Yorkshire, seeks a good position

here, A civil engineer from London
Intends coming to Canada; he has had
twenty years' experience, and has filled

high positions, his specialty being
architecture and building. A mechan-
ical engineer from Brooklyn, also

wishes to obtain a position, and the

conductor of the Regtna city band,
would like to take up work as a band-
maater. A leading member of the Flah
and Gkune aaaootation of the province

of Quebec* writes for the last sportlns
booklet, sayin* that be understands it

is by Mr. Rofer U Pooook. and "should
prore both useful and latereCtlac."

•An enquiry comes trem Blrkenbfa^ as
to th« |>r««|NK!tft for estAblishliic Mtiter
worka aad sith»bulhll»j» liiwA.

Wtiim S«nk->Wlth the pro-

greits of coDstructloa work on the

Orand Trunk Pacific In northern Brit-

ish Columbia the prorincial police au-
thorities are IncreasLnc the force along
the line of railway. Provincial Con-
stables H. 01 liver and B. J. Heath
leave In a day or two tor Tete Jaune
Cache, where they i^l do duty.

AToblfots to Meet—There was a
meeting of the execu<tlve of the Vic-
toria chapter of the B C. Society of
Architects last evening, at which the
secretary of the Vancouver chapter
was present. Arrangeraetkta were per-

fected for the meeting of the society

.to be held here on June 21-22, at which
some 70 members from Vancouver are
expected to be present.

The VoUoe Conrt—in the city police

court yesterday morning Harold Allan
was fined $5 for having driven a motor
car on the wrong side of the road ajid

not tooting the horn at Beacon Hill,

where his car knocked Miss Knowles
from her wheel. John Denby, for using
obscene , language, was fined $10 with
tlio option of fourteen days, and Ed-
ward Scott was sent to jail for a month
on a charge of vagrancy. Mrs. I^oveH.

charged with malicious damage to a

watch helpnging to George Trunzo, a

former hoai'der, was remanded until to-

day, and Wong, a Chinese, accused of

leaving his horse untied, was also re-

manded.

Xi. O. T .M. at Home—The members
of Victoria Hive No. X, Ladie.s of the

Maccabees, entortainwl at a very suc-

cesful at home last evening in the A.

O U. W'. hall. Proceedings commenced
with a .short business programmf>, after

which tables were formed for whist

and a pleasant game enjoyed. An in-

formal muHksal —pjHJgi'aiHnie—was also

given, among those contributing being

Mrs. Temple and Mr. Hardy, who sang,

while Mis.s Temple gave a recitation.

The Lady Commander, Mrs. Cochenoiir,

presided, and a number of knights and
otluT friends of the order were present,

besides' a large number of the mem-
bers of the hive. The gathering wound
up shortly before mldnlght-

A.ttend Convention—When the dele-

gates to the fire p.atrol convention of

the O. P. R. meet in Vancouver today
British Columbia will be strongly rep-

rosenteil. Mr Benedict, one of the new
appointees to the recently crea'ed for-

estry department, wU b*5 In attendance,
and It la more than probable that he
will be accompanied by Mr. Grainger,
whoso service in the forestry branch
o; the government has been both long
and valuable. These two delegates will

cii,rry a brief literally bristling wUh
euggestlons, and there can be lltik'

doubt that their pre.vencG at the con-

vention win prove a weighty asset to

tho usafulness of the deliberations. Mr.
Leavltt, who represents the board of

riulway commlsslon'irs, and who was
until now In the capital In oonneciion
with the organization of the new for-

estry branch of the provincial govern-
ment, will be present. Mr. Bury, (ho

vice-president of the C. P. it. is also

expected to be on the scene, and ui all

probability he will extend his visit to

Victoria.

St. Barnabas' Day Hervloeg—Yrster-
d,ay the Ffast of .St. Burnalias Kpecial
frivices wore held throughout the day
at St. Barnabas' church. Rov. B. G.

Miller officiated at the early celebra-
tion nt 7:?0 a. m.. and also preached
at tho H o'clock service which oon-
Bisted of ilatins followed by h second
celebration. Rev. J. AV. Fllnton, of
Saanich, occupied tlic pulpit at the
evening .service. He took as nia t<>xt

Acts •», verse ,17. "Having land, sold it,

and brought the money, and laid it at
the apostles' feet." The liymna sung
included the special hymn for St. Bar-
nabas Day. 'O .Son of God, our Cap-
tain of Salvation." one of the most
beautiful in the entire hymnul. and as
a processional, at the end of '.he ser-
vice, '.Savior, Blessed Savior." Oiher
clergy p^es•^•nt were Rev. Tyir. Millei',-

Rev. .1. H. Sweet and Rev. Mr Elkln.
The church was beautifully decorated
with flowers, conspicucis among which
were the golden-heartt-d luargurriies
which legend has associated with St.

Barnabits for so many centuries.

Mystery Zs Solved— it was somewhat
of a shock the police orfici.ais exper-
ienced last evening, when Mr. ICIli.s

Stone, whose olotliin)- was found upon
the shore of the Victoria Arm on Mon-
day evening, nea:- tlic Cameron Lumber
mill, and who, it was believed, was
drowned while bathing, unconcernedly
walKed into the detective office and re-
quested that his clothing be bunded
over to him. Explanations followed,
when It was ascertained that the cloth-
ing found by workmen at the lumber
mill, really did belong to Mr. Storie.
that the latter was far from being a.

corpse, and that the clutblng had been
stolen last Saturday afternoon by n
sneak thief who entered the residence
where Mr. Stone is living, on .Milton
street. Oak Bay Evidently the thief,
after lan.sacking the clothing, left U on
the .shore of the .\rm. The fact that
workmen at the mill had seen a man
swimming In the Arm on Monday after-
noon, and some time later the' clothing
was discovered, led the authorities to
believe that a tragedy had occurred.
Mr. Stone wiU have his clothing re-
stored to him, but some money which
was in a pocket of the trousers, has
taken wings, the thief having appro-
priated it.

C-. at

THE WEATHER
Meteoroloi!lc»l Office, Victoria, B

8 p.m., .June Uth, lai2.

STNOP8IS
The preaaure continue! low over ttie north

Pacific Hope and light to heavy rainfall ha<i
occurred at various polnti from Prince
Rupert southward to Ban Fianclaco, with
normal temperatures at moet atatlona. Bret
of the Rockiea an extensive area of blgh
preiaure cover* the reflon* adjacent to tlio
great lakea and exoeptlng abowera at Swift
Current the weather In the prairie provinces
has beep., chiefly fair.
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Print

Blouses
Made of good English

washing print, in all

sizes, at 90^

Extra good quality Print

Blouses at . . . .$1.25

Airw^w^,r^T»sfi ........ .,..«.„.^. . . . . ... ^.

•I

8

G. A. Richardson & Co.

VICTORIA HOUSE
636 Yates Street

s for Bui

Pattern.s.

Agents for Buttcrick

JeAvelry for the
Sportsman
Soft-Collar Pins, solid gold,

.^4.00 to .$1.25

Gents' Lapel Chains, $2.-?5

ti) $25.00

Pearl, Gold and Gold-Filled

Cuff Links. $15 to. . .$1.00

Belt Buckles and Pins, in

dainty .summer colors, en-

amelled, $8 to 50c

Vanity Boxes in g-okl."'

l'"rench enamel and silver,

$150 to $2.25

Dainty Mesh Bags in gold.

.silver and gun ;iielal, .Si 50

to $100

W. H. Wilkcrson
"The Jeweler"

915 Government Street

Canton Linens
FANCY DRESS PATTERNS

Importers of Chlne.se and Japan-

ese Silks of every desi-rlption.

Call and csa our stock before pur-

chasing elsewhere.

QuongManFung&Co.
171.') Government .Street

MMMM ''''ie

About 20

Acres
Ready for subdivision,

within the 2-MILE
circle. For price and

lull particulars, apply to

A. S. BARTON
Member Victoria Real u.'siat«

Exchange

Boom 12. McGregor Block
824 view St. Phono 2901.

Your
Wife
Hot days, stuffy kitchcn-

An Electric Iron, $4.50.

DON'T BE MEAN.

T.L.Bogden

Indigestion
Not experienced by
those who take their

hieals here. .

The Tea Kettle
111* BooffUa at.. Opp. TlotorU

TIi«*tr«

Wedding Gifts at Sale Prices

1:11-13 Douglas Street Vlctorl*, B. a

Summer Special
Full Mcmber.ship in Y.M.C.A., including

all privileges, $5.00. Good until September
1st, 1912. Activities: Swimming Pool, Gym-
nasium, Canoe Club, Camp. Baseball, Cricket,

Athletics, Football, Camera Club and all sum-
mer sports. Boys, $3.00.

Dainty Silver
Possessing a charm eqaa/Jed

on/y by "s Rne wcar/ng

quality, silveiware markedM ROGERS BROS:

li iht ready choice of those

wbo want the best In knives,

totks. spooas, etc.

Mf fei ««fs, dhbts, wallers.

etc., arc stamped

MERIDEN BRITACO.
BOLD BY LEADING DKALKKS

"Silperflate that Wears"

COAL
Quality «nd Quantity Is our

Success

\
Hall & Walker

:C3a OovsnuuaBt 8t. 'ThoBs r 1

Hammocks
All Colors—All Sizes

REFRIGERATORS

SCREEN DOORS

^ and

WINDOWS
SCREEN CLOTH

The Roof Above

^Tour Head
May. and often does, cause
endless trouble. If your
builder uses

MALTHOID R00FI^G

you are safe. A 25-year test

has proved its merits.

Always specify "Malthoid."

P. & B. Waterproof Build-

ing Paper

Odorless and clean
; gives

real satisfaction.

R. ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St. Phone 1164

THE

COLBERT
Plumbing and Heating Co.,

Limited.

726 Fort Street

Opposite Kirkham's

Our
Price

Is moderate.

Our workmanship is

good.

Our fit is perfect.

AH WING
1412 Government St.

SILK GOODS

RATTAN AND GRASS

FURNITURE

Kwong Tai Yune

Lee Block,

1622 Government St

COAL
Mora Kaat !« Boot

l^an Ash, to

fAin^BS's tti^arunra QXiS
WSXiXaXHaTOV 0OAZ>

Try a ton today and be convinced.

J. L PAINTER & SON

Office

Phone 636

604 Cormormnt St.

J

rilifl

Bring All Your

Troubles
To Us
;

III
1

i ivv

BAXTER «

LADIES'
Tailored Suits

Made by us for

$25

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Govertunfiit . Sbrtet

iMi

^"^^^i.^JUM

.#?-«*,.

.
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Quality Ginghams
Prints and Ducks

Imported Ginghams—Fine thread, even weave tex-

ture. Just the quality for ladies' or children's

dresses, aprons, etc. They come in fine hair-line

stripes, plaids, checks, etc., in a variety of colors,

27 inches wide. Per ya!"t| , \^̂ 15j^

English Prints—Splendid weight, fast color cloth of

fine, even weave. A very serviceable wearing qual-

ity for children's dresses, etc., in a variety of colors,

. in polka dol, stripes or fancy patterns, 32 inch<i«

wide. Per yard 15<^:^

Indigo Ducks—Heavy weight texture, in. good fast

colors, just tlie thing for boys' .blouses,;wash suits,

etc. Also Hght color effects are shown in these.

27 inches wide, i)cr van! 15^
:-^i.,<r:J;,;;;,.:^i:tam'

E. E. WESC
McCaU's Patterns.

4*'
649 Yates Street.

n
Pongee Shtrts"

^n^The new shipment^f-Pongee Shirts that-^eixave-

just received are jttst the thirig for sunimer wear. We*

have tliem in all sizes, prices be^nning-' at- $2.50.

i6oi-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant

Phone 2862.

P. O. Box 201

YouCan Be Certain

Our Stiff Hats are the latest,

Tweed Caps the best,

Nice shapes in Collars,

Underwear in all grades.

Arthur Holmes
1 3 14 Broad Street. Duck Block.

v., / -x'^i

New Arrival

—

Antique

Persian Rugs

W'e have just received a

few small Antiques that are

well worthy of inspection.

N'o need to buy—call and
>ee these Rugs.

Carter's Oriental Rug Store
Opposite Alexandra Club 719 Courtney Street

Fort Street
Between Quadra and Blanchard

$800 PER FRONT FOOT
Revenue bearing.

Next best buy in the block $1,000 per front foot.

GUY & GO.
Phone 2987. 1009 Government Street.

Builders' Hardware

Mantels, Grates and files
You should certainly aeti our window (next Terry's) and get our

prices before buying your flnlsliInK Imrdn-ure.

We have juHt renelveU f-ome of fne nou-fst d^Ali^ns In Ixicks and
Trimmings, also ••Art" Hardware for Bun«aIows, they cost lesa than the
old style goods and your buildings will sell on sight |r fltt^ with our
artlttlc hardware. ,•

'
i'\ I

AX^ «aW CKMIMI AT TXX HBW STO: TBT

PHOMt 2440

XiMiM Of tb* MmoAm*-—Th« semi-
nDoiiilUy meeting of Queen Aletandra
•Hive, No. 11. U O. T. M„ will be held

'tills eveqlftg <at A- O. V. hall, Broad
Btreet.

AaU>Tnb«roalOBU 0ool«ty—The regu-

lar monthly meeting of the Anti-
Tubercul.osis society will be held on
Monday al 'i p.m., at the Alexandra
clu4j.

Jnator W. O. T. V The Junior

hrancli of the W. C. T. U. will hold a
meeting at. the residence 6f Mtm. WU-
llscroft, School street, on Friday even-

ting next.

Oornn- Btoaa XiMTing—The comer
Htoiie of the Ma.'^onic 'remplc at Dun-
can will be laid uii Saturday afternoon
«t U o'clock.

Oniggists wm Dine—The 22nd an-
(nuiil .tHnner of the ii. Q. -Phttrma'-eiitlc-

al iis.sociaUon will be held luriiorruv^'

evening .Ht tlu- Olenshle) liin, l.>ouglas

.street.

Mothers' Uulon Meeting

—

Tliu (luar-

tcrl.v nieeliny of tlie nioUicrs' union of

Ulle dloccHc of Gojunibii^ will b^- In Id

:on Tuesday, I'oth Inst., at 2.45 p.ni.,

in Christ"- oliuVcTi c'athedral schoolroom.

Sale of "Work—''rhe member.s of St.

Mary'a uliurch guild. Oak Bay, will hold

a sale of work end garden party on
Thursday, jWth,:^nst . from 3 to 7 p.m.,

at the reafd'S^ce of AUs. R. Gibson,

VYork Place.

"Siuf riylng legion—A meeting of
the Kf'neral cili/en.s' committee, to
.connection witli the approaching visit

.of the San I'^ranclsco Flying Legion,
^wUI be Jjeld In the. coifnmUtee roonw,

iaiQ>i;< ..Mcgflagor, tiiiQi;^. at 5 o'clQcK thla

lafternpoo. ,;

SmblclBsr Concert—There will be a
smoking cofttert in the Interests of

the proposed new Infantry regiment to-

morrow evening, to be ht'd In the smalT*

hall.tof the A.O.I'', hall. Broad street.

An enjoyable evening may be unlicl-

pated.

Garden rate—The Women's GuUd of

.St. James' church, assisted by the

young ladies of St. Agnes' Guild, in-

tend holding a garden party on June
26 at the residence of Mrs. Copas.

There will ho many attractions, among
them b,eing a little play in which
young children will be the performers.

Tea, ice cream and strawberries, cand-

ies, etc.. will l)e on sale.

Boy Scoute* Entertainment — The
second troop of the Victoria H"\

Scouts will give tjieir annual enter-

tainment in aid of their camp fund in

Christ church schoolliouse ort Wednes-
day next, repeating it on Friday, June
21. in .St. Luke's Parish hall. Cedar
Hill. It i.s hoped that good audiences

may he present. The troop holds a

reputation for its entertainments, and
this Is to be one of exceptional orlpln-

ality and good acting. It is lo toki?

the form of a vaudeville entertain-

ment, and will consist of musical and
comic act.s, scout displays and a good
one-act play entitled "The Beavers'

Camp."

Teachers' Meeting — The annual-
ineeilnK of llie Victoria Teachers' as-

sociation will be held Friday^ June i I,

in the Y. M. C A. hall, commeuelnK
promptly at 2.30 o'clock. Officers for

tlie ensu-ing year will be elected, and
Miss -V. B. Juniper, .supervisor of do-

mestic science in the city schools and
• latC! dean of household science at Mac-
donald college, Ste. Anne^ de Bellcvue.

will deliver an address on "The Train-

ing of Home-makers ii\ Our Schools."

A cordial Invitation to be present i.?

extended to an>'one interested In edvi-

rationai ••matters in the city. The
MbLrupolitau' malu nuaaHette will sing.

tha 17th the deputy minister will pay
a visit to Strawberry Hill and to

various centres of tl<^rnierB' Institutes

in tbe Delta, returning to Victoria on
the l»tJi.

A pretty church wedding was cele-

brated last evening at the Metropolitan
Methodist church toy Rev. T. E. Holl-

Ing, when Mr. David '13ell, of Victoria,

was married to Miss Elizabeth Cath-
erine Hetherlngton, k sister of Mr.

JRobert iHetherlngton, contractor. The
bride was given away by her brother.

The groom was supported by another
brother of the bride's, 'Mr. Richard
Hetherlngton. Miss Ruby Tubman
was bridesmaid. The young couple

left last evening for the mainland
where they will spend their honeymoon.
On their return they will take up their

residence here.

A nuiet wedding -was held yesterday
afternoon at St. Barnabas' church,

Itev. .B. G. (Miller offlciallng, when JNliss

P. iCailuw was united In matrimony to

Mr, H. Ball. The .bride was given away
by her lather, 'Mr. 11. Callow. Misa I...

Callow was lirldesuuild, while Mr. T.

Kurneau.x supported the groom. The
happy couple left on the afternoon boat

lor Seattle where they will sjiend their

honej-moon, returning to taki- uii llieir

residence at 283 Rose street.

LIGHTING PLANS FOR
J^IY GATEWAY READY

city's Proportion of Cost -Will Be rig-

ured Out Before Qeneral Coni-

nUttee Meets Again

. llprrSC,^ Stttchi»on, Hupertntehdent of

the CUy'B! electrical system, inter-

viewed' by the Colonist yesterday in re-

gard-to thb fltatan of the scheme for

NEWS OF THE CITY

irnder City Engineer—On the sucisfs-

tion of City Kngineer Rust. Mr. Warren
Rodney, the city's asphalt expert who
was ai-ypoinled by resolution of the city

council last year, will hereafter be ill-

rectly under "Mr. Bust.

Mistake In Wame—Chief Chamber-
lain, of Vancouver, has wired Chief

of Police lyangley that,, it\ his message
of Monday telling of the deat'-i in the

Vancouver hospital of Peter McCoy,
whose faliier was believed lo be em-
ployed in a, shipyard here, a m!.<!take

'had been, made. The name of the de-

ceased -was nbf MdCoy, but Peter
Lamb, though he had been living in

Vancouver under the name of McCoy.
The local police have been looking for

McCoy, senior, but without Bucce.i.«i, no

one of t'hat name having been lorated.

Now the search will he resumed for

the parent of Peter Lamb.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Miss J. B. HutherUiind, Vancouver, is

spending some week,s with Mrs. Thorn-
ton Fell.

Mr. and Mrs. McCausland, Vancou-
ver, are the guests this week of Mrs.

Thomas Xicol.

I'rofossor J. C. Gwllllm, professor of

mining, at 4,lie School oi Mining, Klngs-
ton. 'Ontario, IS' in the city ort a visit.

Miss K, Denny, McGlure street, left

yesterday for Portland to attend the an-
nual rose show.

Mr. K. Throup and Mrs. Throup hnve
arrived in -the city from New York and
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Ginnls, Wf'v! street. ^

Mr. Ernest McRaftay, secretary of
the Vancouver Island Development
League, has been elected a member of
the Authors' club. London.
The name of Mr. K. C. Drury, "Ken-

llwortn," Foul Bayvroa'd, app^rs among
the successful- <;a«idld»tes a|j'the recent

examinations of^/T|»ro||to ^li'lver.ilty.

Mr. Thomas ttraham, chief Inspector

of mines, will leave Victoria this aft-

ernoon for Columbus, Ohio, to attend

the fourth annual convention of the

Institute of Mine Inspectoni, to be held

-in that city.

\ Mr. Vir..E. 4»cott, deputy minister of
agriculture, left yesterday to attend a
meeting of the board of trade at Van-
couver, which he will address on the
subject of the agricultural resources of
the province ntid the work of settle-

ment* •^Ttoni »Vaj«^ouver Mr. Scott wi|l

tgo nn to HaUon Ahn to a meeting of

\ the i^^mr^ ofi .JipcM«:>»H«HNi to . be held
Uhere on the. l^Stj^^wd,^ to meet the
dlrectortite of th« B,Jt!. Firult Orowerf

l|lamtftntlng the t '^tjp'B gate way— that

portion ot,th« «Mrte«n end of the Jiar-

bor -which comprisetj the C. S*. R.
wharves, extending around to^^e Q. T.

P, wharves—said that the sub-commlt-
"fiiT'had now all its detailed reports

made, but before calling the general)

cotnfnlttee together there would be a

meeting of the electric light committee
of the council, so that the fiiiestion of

the city's proportion of tlie, co.'^i can

be t'Stimated.

Mr. Hutcliison .said tliat the r'roject

was in excellent shape, ai\d that all

data ha<i been prepared to allow of the

general committee and all the parties

Interested In the scheme arriving at a
speedy decision In order that an early

start can be made upon the actual work
of installing the system. .\ll the pri-

vate parties in the matter are actively

Intcrt^sting themselves In the mailer,

and It now remains for the city to come
to a decision to bring iho movement to

a successful climax.

Mr. S. J. Halls, manager of the light

and powex department of the B. C.

Klcctrlc Co., who has been a.sslsting Mr.
Hutchison as a member of the 8uh-

commitloe^ is at present in Seattle at-

tending a convention of the Gener-al

Kleclric ,\ssoci-ation Of .A.merica, and
it Is improbable that there will he any
meeting of the Joint committees until

his return. Every effort, however, will

be made to have bhe scheme of illumin-

ation In complete<l form In time for the
royal visit at the latter end of October.

PROVINCE LOSES
A GOOD SERVANT

CAPTURE OF INDIAN

OUTLAWS IMMINENT

Hvdeven of OoaetaMe Klndaees Are
Xemased Za Oa KonatalB PMe

Vear OUaton

That the two Indian outlaws, Moses
Paul and Paul Spintlum, murderers of
Provincial Conataible Kindness at Clin-
ton, after whom a posse of 70 men, in-
cluding provincial police, ranchers and
stockmen, has 'been chasing for the
past month or more, are hemmed In

on a inountaln-side about two miles
from <.'nnton and their capture is only
a question of time was ithe informa-
tion Imparted by Mr. .\rthur Sullivan,
o-r Ashcrnft, who is in the city on a
short \\a\t.

Su])erintendent of Provincial Police
(^olin Camphell and (,'hief <;'onstalile

Fernle, at 'the head of the pursuing
jiarty, have drawn a cordon around the
fugitives and the line is being gradu-
ally pressing in upon the pair. .The
nature of the country Is such that th(!

two Indians have so far been able to

evade capture, but the pursuers have
doggedly l<''pt upon the trail and de-
spite the handica))s encountered have
practically run their quarry to earth.

iMr. Sullivan is in the city In con-
nection with :the re-union of the Cari-
boo Brotherhood to be held at Kam-
loops on the 18th and 19th of Septem-
ber next, when the ttftieth anniversary
O'f the great rusii to the gold fields of

the northern Interior will' be 'celebrated
by the sur\'lvorsof those stirring times.
The celebration promises to be unique.
The old days will be recalled by par-
ades Illustrative of the lives led 'by ithe

miners; old acquaintances will be re-

newed an4 Incidents of half a century

The rfniBiialhin of Air. A. V.. I'l-adrtoek

llt.'lan to Ihf; piovlneliil deparimenl of agrl-
culiuie lias .iiia( been accepted by the gov-
'.-r.nisif nt. ami at the end of Ihe cuireiit

month this valued servant or the jM-ovlm-e
will leave Iho civil service to embark uiion

pilvatV enterprise.
.Mr. fraddoek Is one oC the youHK nieii

wliotu llio Kovpriiment saw fit lo aijpoint
sevcial years ago In connection with llie

development of the various branches of

Bovornmenial actlvlly, and whose efforts

hav* iln a large measure been r>'8pon»lble

for llie great advance th«t has since been
made in Ihe relations of the government
ilpprtrtm-Mils with the spheres wlili.li It was
their business to contiol. And of these ap-
pointees Mr. Craddoek bos won a prom-
in."nl place by his enlcrprlse and peculiar

knowledge of agriculture.

J>ale 111 IflOSi be loliied the staff of the

(lopnrtnionl of agili.-iilture es secretary, at

a lime when that liepailiiient was lieginnlng

to .olKipe the great sehenies tbat have since

enveloped the province, and In the detail

work of that underiaklngr he played ft

prrvmlnenl and most liolpful part. A short

time ago the office of statist iidan was

adtleil to that of seerelary. and in tbe sliort

lime sinie these additional duties were tm-

posefl upon htm .Mr. Craddoek has done
splendid work. When he .lolned tlie staff

of the depaiimi-nt It consisted of not more

llian hal.f a dozen nil lolrl. wbereBM tods-

he Is In s^ile charge of somothlnn Hive

Ihlrtv-tlirer <lHsiKtnnis.

Mr. Craddoek brought an excellent en-

dowment of agricultural knowledjte to his

position and Ills deparlin-e therefrom will

undouhterllv prove a considerable loss. Ills

early training In agrleullurat pursuits was
galti'^d f\i Ireland. Ills native rounlry. where

lie orrupieil the position of sreiptsry to

the County .-Vrinaslt .\grieuliural ,\s«o(da-

tlon.

ODDFELLOWS MEET

Befcoratlon of Ohlralry Conferred In

the Evening—An ITnusaal and

a Striking Scene.

Douglas stroot yesterday was brightened,

In spile of tbe gU»iinlness of the weather,

by the fieciuenr passing to and fro uf gen-

tlemen In brilliani imitoims. girt with

sworils. an<l corked hats gay with sweeping
l)lurnes belonging to liifr officers »nd
ihcvaiiers of tbe I. O. O. V.

Tbe chief business of the session was tlie

election of officers of llie grand eneainp-
mcnt- Mr. E. A. MacKenzie. New West-
minster, heionies Ihe (SvAnd I'atrlnreh; .Mr.

tbe-Me-xander Neelands, Xaneouver. the

(irand High Priest: Mr. R. A. Anderson,
Vbtorla. the Grand Senior Warden: Mr.

Fred Davey, M P.P.. Victoria, Grand .Scribe;

Mr. .1. McKay. Vancouver, Grand Treasurer;
and Mr. .James Uemon, Nelson, Gmnd
Junior Warden.
Among tbe many distinguished tnembers

of the fraternity who were present as
guests were Mr. MrCrosltle, n Grand Master
of the f<tnte of Washington, and Mrs. Mc-
Croskle, a I'ast President of tbf- Hebekah
Assembly of Washington ; Grand Patriarch
Thompson, of the same stale; Grand 8erlbe
I/oul» F. JIart of Heat tie. Past Grand .Mas-

ter Tl»daie of Alberta, the present secre-
tary.

In the evening Ihe seen* at the reception
hclit hi the Alexandra Club was gorgeous
In (he extreme. The gowns of the ladles
mingled with the brilliant uniforms of the
men end made up a itrlklnK picture «s,

towards the end of the eventns a stately
promenade of the room wa« made to atratna
of mualc.
TWelv* ladlea were honored by the con-

ferirlnir 0(f the decoration of chlvali-y b«-
atowed for merltorloue conduct In the order.
Bacl] received a diploma ot her dcgrer and
a Jewelled order coealatlnir of a coronet on
a red heart on a Malleee cross of white
eitsmel. The followlns were thn ladle*
decorated: Meedamea Marirarrt McI.«od, of
Phoenix; Prancee A. Walker, of Victoria;
Helen Cahlll. of VIctorls; Sarah E, Ifree-
man, of Vaacouver; Beatrlee tiaidliit. vf
Nelson; Ite U, 'PearM, of Weatmlneter;
Cisra I.«M»«hur«t. ot Nelsoat Anna Oathle,
>ltf f<«rnt«| B«l)a tratelisr. of PVrntet Kat«

agq recalled.—A large number of tlw»e
who tl»niped the pld Cajribop trail will.

It Is ^?cpected, be In attendance at the
re-unlon and every, effort Is being put
forth to make the event a successful
one. Mr. Sullivan Is supreme chief
pioneer, and he is noAV busy interest-
ing local i)ioneer8 in the celebration
and 1.S already assured of hearty sup-
port.

Important mineral discoveries have
of late been made in the immediate
vicinity of .-Vshcroft. Within the l:i6:t

few' weeks a German geologist who
has been driven from Mexico because
of the troubles there, has discovered
several seams of anthracite coal of

c.Kcellent quallt.v within two niiloe of

the town, and In addition valuable de-
posits of tire clay and Kaolin, a spe-
cies of pottery clay, as well as ochre.
\ deposit of slate useful for the manu-
facture of school slates and pencils
has also been located. A number of
Asheroft residents have been interest-

ed in these finds and the deposits will

Ik; worlved as soon as possible.

CORPS Of SCOTTISH
FUSILIERS PROPOSED

Probable That Members of St. And-
rews and Caledonian Society 'WIU
•Will Help In Forming Keglment

At a meeting of the Bt. Andrews and
Ciiledoiilaii Society held last evening
the proposed forniaJ.ion of a reKlmcnt of

infitntry wu.s <liscussed. Lt.-Col. Hall

and Major Bealfe were present by spe-

cial invitation and, on being introduced
by Mr. T. Wither, president of the or-

ganiz<itlon. Col. Hall explained the

niovcmo^l.

He .said tliat tlie suggestion had em-
anated at Ottawa and he thouglit that

it was one that .should bo strongly sup-
ported. As it impossible to form two
new regiments, one among Highlanders,

a compromise was proposed by the es-

tablishment of a corps of Scottish

Fusiliers.

- Major Beale also spoke along thei

same line.'!, pointing out that united

effort would result in the formation of

a creditable organization and that if,

at the end of three years, the Scots-

men found themselves strong enough
to form a Highland regiment tliey

could do so. Probably by then Vic-

toria would be in a position to main-
tain two such corps.

Mr. .1. K. Wilson followed with the

promise that lie would do all in his

power lo further the movement, while
the majority of those present concur-

red.

It is the Intention of the Society to

hold another meeting shortly for the

puri>ose of arriving at a definite de-

cision as to Its attitude.

OBITUARY NOTICES

Tarlrldge—The death occurred In St.

.Joseph's hospital yesterday of Mr.

William Partridge, aged 4.5 years. The
decca.'icd, who was a brother of Mrs.

W. G. Cameron, of this city, Was a
native son of Victoria.

, He v^'as un-

married. The fuiierai arrangements
inents will be announced later.

I'arr—The deaUi occurred yesterday

at the family residence. Bee street, of

Mrs. Thomas H. Parr, aged 6-^ years.

The deceased, wno had been ill for a

long time, was a native ot Shrew.s-

bury, Kngland, and bad resided in. this I

city for the past lil years. She is

survived by a husband, three daugh-
ters, the Misses Nellie and Gertrude

Parr and Mrs. James Smith; a son, Mr.

Edgar Parr, and a brother, Mr. Fred-

erick Saxelby. of East Orange, New
.Tersey. The funeral will take place

from the residence on Bee street, near

Foul Bay road and Fort street, on

Friday at 2.3^ p.m.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

DIED
P.^.R'PRtnG'E— .M SI. .Joseph's boaptla'I, on

Tuesday, June 11th, William Partridge,
horn In Victoria. B. C. aged 45 years.
Due notice of funeral later.

NOTICE.

Sons of England
Member* of the 8. O. ID. B. B. nnd

vliilting brethren are requeated to at-

'-* . -

tend the futieral of their Ute brother,

J. H. Yeetes. from the Vlotoila funeral

parlor*. Johneon atreet. at t.tO p. m. an
Today. Fifth tuglme«t i>and will

attend.
>|emtMre of both lodfea m\\\ tAxmA,

at !.»• ».«: «t K. of P. Malt. ; 'M-

The Spring Maid
AND OTHER SELECTIONS

Both vocal and instrumental, from .some of the best

light opera .s and mu.sica! comedies, are awaiting your

order in our well-stocked racks.

Columbia Records
Including such well known favorites as

"Tlic Bohemian Girl,'" "Martha," "The Mikado,"

'Ermiiiie," "Pinafore," "Floradora," "Chimes of

Normat^gly^^'I^The Pink Lady," "The Chocolate

Soldier/*':"Madame Sherry" and many others.

Re-stock your Record Cabinets with some of these

ever-popular selections while you have the chance.

FLETCHER BROS.
"Western Canada's Largest ISIusic House"

1231 Government Street Phone 885

Beautiful Waterfront
At Shoal P.ay. W'e have for sale four and one-half acres of

magnificent land with about 570 feet of waterfrontage. This

property can be subdivided into several beautiful homesites,

cnmmandinp: as it does delightful views of the mountains and

acro.ss tlic straits. Terms to suit the purchaser. For price,

api)ly to

Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd.

643 Fort Street. Telephones 3515 and 2967.

To Builders and Owners
Another shipment of "RUSSEL AND ERWIN"

buildcr.s' hardware just in. We are now in the posi-

tion to supply all calls.

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 DOUGLAS STREET

Phone 1 191 618 Pandora Ave.

Pandora Sail and Tent Factory

Come to US for camp necea-

Bltles. We have everything that

will add to the comfort and

pleasure of your summer camp.

TENTS
AZXiS, BOAT OOTSM,

BOAT rBBBSMI

MOCXB, OAITTAB tkiMTMB

Go Camping—Buy Your Tents at

618 Pandora Avenue

Millinery &Dfy Goods talMner; tlH

WOMBN'8 tIMOi

Untrimikicd toim^
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Madam !

Only 5 Days Left

Our Boys' Summer Cloth-

ing must be all sold by Sat-

urday evening next, regard-

less of cost, and with profit

thrown to the winds.

sssassssssslssits ::i.i'i. ii'..'

UulQllsM ^ I ]EEPEN Oenta'

itilWil

BAVWAKD BVlLniNd. DUUGUIS STREET

Moore & Pauline
lOli; Vate.s ytm-t. agents I'or Tliu Stiul' l.iiki;r CuriKnation

Famous E. M. F.

& Flanders

^^^se^

l;or'ogni/.oil as tlie best car for the

iiinn<y. Ask any of the 75 proud

(iwiioi-s in \'ii'lorlii. Prices ranging

frum

Jfil.20() to ?1,S<)0

Sec uii for a demonstration.

Just Arrived
A new consignment of Ladies' Wasli llais, large size,

in uiiilc (luck, pongee silk and crash.

$2.50 to $3.75

Special
All oilier 2'oods in the store this week—

-

I
'A Off

The Bon Ton
IVIrs. J. E. Elliott

742 l-'ort Street.

MAnERS OF iKrtieiit

m WOMEN'S REAiM

Keadertt of this ijupartment will not.

U Ih hoped, hiiVe forgotten that the

IJuchtBH of ConnaUKht halt niailf a Hpo-

clal Hppral to the people of (Canada on

behalf of the Victorian Order of NurHen.

The purpose of the fund to be crcalttd

Ih not to help In the work belnn done

In the cities. l''or this, HUfflclent help

It) given by the brHnches of the society

formed In each district uupplemented

by grants from the parent order among
the poor Hhould be familiar to the wo-

mf^n of Victoria. The vlsUlnR nursew

tnlght well he employed by a niucli

gr»alor number of hardworking men
and women In this and other cities.

Women and aged people often suffer

for want of the. attention that a train-

ed woman could give In an hour at a

charge within llie means of all. But, as

.sail! licfore. tluH is not tlie work for

uhicli this special appeal is being made.

In an article written by the .superin-

tendent. MiK.s Mary .\rd Mackenzie, tho

character of tills work 1 snutllncd. It,

Is planned to organize local awsocUitlons

in largo country districts—twenty

miles square or more— to supjily trained

nurses for the people on the ranches,

farms or homesteads. The nurses will

have tlreir headquarters in tho moat
central spot iiossible. and will go to

patients nfar at hand, or Ove. ten. fif-

teen or twenty miles distant. They will

combine district with continuous nurs-

ing, and we hope that the nurses will

not only prove nur.ses to the sick and

suffering, but will also 'be friendly vis-

itors, teachers, and advisers tp the peo-

l<oul*« were »urrounde<l by m group ot

dUtlngulnhed people, and reviewed thin

extraordinary mass If militant young-
Hters. There were 47 flagM. And I don't

know how many drums and life bands.

How the little drummers did enjoy

whacking th<»ir little drums' The spirit

Infused Into that review was Inde-

scribable. The weather was Just right;

nobody fell out on account of the heat;

the day was cool and cloudy; the flags

of the "Oversea Dominions" were car-

ried, and the shouts whicli the children

gave for King and Knipire could be

heard a mile away.

Then I saw on the Common at Clap-
ham hundreds of youtlis. "Klatmeled

/fools at the wickets," I suppose Kipling

Would call them, hard at it, witlt their

captains and umpires, ilow on eartli

they managed to escape tlie wide
balls" I don't know. Tliese little iliaps

were out in hundreds, and that large

area of open land was a sight lor sore
eyes. Kvery one of these little cricket-

ing teams was eompoMed of buys who
nianaKed to get hold of proper gar-
ments. Kood litits, wickets and l.ialls.

They nil appeared to have grown-up
men to coach them, and the )ilay was
really excellent in mans- In.-^limcos. 1

could not .«itay lonx, but I comu to the
conclusion that ICngland was waking
up to the task of training her younx-
sters. it was a sight to make the

licart rejoiro.

p+e -4n—t^ie—k*fH4y—p»rtB- -tiil*-

t< i'
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NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG

Capital (authorized) $6,000,000 - Capital (paid up) $2,200,000

DIRECTORS
/'resident - - - Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.G.

Capt. Win. Robinson
11. T. Champion - Frederick Natioi'.

W. C. Leistikovv - Hon. R. P. Roblin

\'ice-Presi(lcnt

ja.s. II. Ashdown
Hon. D. C. Cameron

General Manager
Sunt of Branches

Robert Campbell

L. M. McCarthy

A General Banking Business Transacted

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager Victoria Branch

HOT 7 ?

Dalton's Lemonade
For those hot, sizzling .days, nothing' so refreshia|f

I Dalton's Concentrated Lemonade. Makie from l«m«nis
and sugar only. Guaranteed fr«« from

Tartaric Acid. Sweetened and ready
to serve.

1 bottle makes half a gaUon.

; Try it once and you will never afaia
maka lemonade in tha
ordiaary way.

land. "
. ,

.,;,;,.' ;j" .:.",:„ r-^'.
'

In connection *tth this cobntr^-*

work, it is planned to have In each

district a nurses' home with accommo-
dation for at least two nurses and one

or two patients, so that there may al-

ways be a bright, sweet and cl-ean spot

for accident and maternity eases. These
liomes will form little educative centres

for the peoi)Ie of the vicinity. "This

work," Miss Mackenzie goes on to say.

"needs to be done and must be done

by an association as the living is *too

precarious for an Individual privat;;

nurse to undertake."

Machinery of the Order

People In this western province do

not ai: understand that the machinery
of this society, though simple, ts very

efHelent and that there are a num'.u-:

of the wealthiest and mo.st prouiln'

men in Canada on its e.xccutlve.

"There Is the central authority—
(he I3oard of Governor.s

—

wliiili Is a

very representative body, it is com-
posed of five appointees of the tJover-

nor-Oeneral. who is the patron of the

Order; of two representatives from the

Dominion Medical Association; and of

representatives one or more, according

to work done, from each local associa-

tion. Each local association. MiGrefore,

no' matter how small, has representa-

tion on the Board of .Mnnasrement for

the whole Dominion, l-.os a voice In the

go\erning and by bringing Us needs be-

fore the whole bo<ir,l it not only has

tliem solved, but alsO Is broadening tlio

.sympathies of a!) the members, it is

lo this idea of the central «iuthorU.\-

that are due the strength. beaut\-. and

harmony of the Victorian Order."

No one who knows anything of condi-

tions in our own province douRts tna,.

the need of nurses in country settle-

ments and In remote districts, Is now
very great ind '.'.;i i"

slstont as immigration Increases. Tl.e

I..ady Grey nursing scheme Is one which
should appeal to all kindhe<irted men
and women and obtain the supi>ort of

those who have the moans to aslsi in

cari-ying ii out.

Mies Ualecka

The newspapers, boih in Great Britain
and the United States, arc pVibllshIng
articles about an English ladjf WRo has
been tried and seiitenced by the Rtis-
slan government. It seemq, to be ad-
mitted on alt hands, that according 10

British Ideas the sentence Is not only
unduly severe but undeserved. At the
*n^^^—W*««i—H;

—

H ' au eih—a aewtewee aa
Itussla Inflicts continually on women
who are her own subjects, foi* offences
oven more trivial. An lOngiish charch
clergyman. Canon l.llley, gives the
story of the unfortunate girl in the
Dally Chronicle. xlss Malccka is a
British subject, the daughter of a Pol-
ish refugee who, after nnturallzation
!n England, married an English lady.

While on a visit to "W'ar.saw. she wa.^,

mure tlian a year ago. tried on a charge
of being connected with nevolutionary
.Socialists. She was coniined tor six
niontiis In the citadel and tlicn nle.is-
1,1 on iMil. She was afterwards In'ought
lo trial. .Vll liiat was proved aguin.'-.t

her was liiat she was acquainted with
Mr. Fillpovitch. a leadei- of tlie Polish
Socialist party wiiom .«lu- had known
Nears af,'o In I>ondon. It seems :.o have
iK-ioi i.r.iv.'i. I.... that she had express-
ed her .iiJi)nivul of certain Socialist
doctrines. Canon I.llley says: "Of one
tiling I am certain. The greatest po;>-

si:)!c mcu.surc of Katie Maleeka's crim.-
is that she may have said In ilussla
In private conversation what she might
hjave said In lOngland in tile presence
of the llusian .-Vmbassador witliout un-
duly violating soilal .-on', .•n.in^ ..•--, (imi

• she did not in Ilussla larn in r i.«ck

;
upon friends whom she had made in

'• Kngland because In Russia thoy were
politically suspect. In .short, that she
imprudently carrle,! her lOngllsh fear-
lessness and her Kngilsli loyalty with
her."

l''or this rashness Miss MaUcka has
been sentenced !o four years' :niprison-
uient In a Itussian prison. The British

I
government is trying to obtain a re-

mission of T.iii.s f.entence und the Brit-
ish public !s asking that the Russians
be compelled, by force. If necessary, to
release n woman who Is a British sub-

I ject and who has been condemned con-
trary to British law.

Judg'e Zilndaay

Lovers of clilldren fcver.\-where will

be glad to hear that, In sp.te of strong

opposition, .Judge l..indsay. lias again

l)een elected Judge of tho .Iu\eni',e

Co\irt of Denver, Colorado. The man
who first made the world belioxe .hat

boys and girls should not be treated

as' criminals and that lo force therft lo

asociate v\itli depraved men and women,
was in ilsclf a heinous crime has on his

side not only a majority of the electors

of a single city, but of the best people

In all cities. The problem of how to

turn had children into good citizens

has not yet been solved, even in Deu'
v£.-. But much has been gained wlien

it I'.as been even attempted. Judge Lind-

s,.y may have faults, but were they

much more numerous his grea,. and dl.^-

Intcrested love for chi"Idrcn and iis ac-

tiv.- and self-i'enylng efforts :i li.en

jclrtlf w.ji! cover tiiem. If, In ( \ cry

clfy, the children had a friend aa de-

vp'd the terrr,>'e evil of youf.iful

Clime would not be so sad a rei.i^ri,^

of our civillzafion.

Xiondon Chlldraa

Mrs. Fitzglbbon, whom many ^'l^lor-

ia womftn miss sadly. Is busy in Kng-
land. In a letter addiessed to the To-

ronto Xows over her well known nom
de plume of "Lally Bernard." she

writes of Empire Day in London. Af-

ter telling about a visit to the famous
Kew Gardens ajid to a picture gallery,

Mrs. Fltitglbbon gives the following In-

tereatlng description of the doings of

the children:

I was due at Clapham Common early

in the day, anil on my way there, saw
M sight which made my lieart l>eat with

^prldc. Keal pictures of Immense signifi-

cance came within my rftn^e of vision.

1 got off the top of a motor bus to

watch the various detachments of chil-

dren and youths who were taking part

In the Empire Day celebration In Hyde
PaVk under the auspices of the Ijeaguc

Of the Empire. ^There were thousands

and thousands o^ these cadets, Boys'

BriRades, Nav.y League Boys, District

MeBBengor Boya' Brlffaden, Baden Pow-
ell l^jouta and the Oycllata" company,
I»r. Barhardo'a Home Brigade, the l>on-

don Diocesan Boy Mcouta' Corpa, and
tlie Oirl auldea. tlie Olrla' Life BrlRade

and the Navy Olrla' Brisade. It was a

moat wonderful alght. It loked aa If

all tha yountatem In and about London
were "under arma." A aplcndid thins

for these budding men and women.
They h«td u{> the traffic for quite an
hour, and they certainly did niake on«

feet that tflselpline and hardihood ware

betrtf thiplanttd tn tb« yoimcHn«s >t
the ihi^. I^ Il««btr«* •.n4 tli* Pirtavitiii

3ood TUannera

We are acKiisUnned in these days lo

complain of the decay o: manners and

; 1 .'iprak in .'crins of adoii: .it Ion (,'' tlie

courtliness of the men uiio ;i,-cd in

.'he ear:,\ part of last century Tlie

folSowIni; puf.'-ris.^ from the works of

C'iiarles Lamb, hiuiself one of the

truest of gentlemen, will show ihai he,

at lea.vt. was not h.rrer .<.ail.s(1od wl.h
contemporary rcanners than are pres-

ent day critics with thos,- of our own
day. lluinnn nature chfinges \ery
slow! >

:

"lo c.imiurinjj modern wlrji nncinat
manners, wo ;<ie picasvd to compll-
nient ourselves upon the iio.n* ot g.-il-

lantry; a certain obs.:Miu;oiisne.<4K, or
deferential respect, wlilcji wo are sup-
posed to pay to women. ,is women ;

."--hall believe thai tills principle ai'tu-

ates our conduct when .' can forg/t
that 111 tiM- lOih ceniuri- (•; the cro
fiom \vhiL':i -.vi' ];i:... ,,jr c\\\\'Ay. wc
are .'..ist heginrj.n.L; to leave off the
very frerpient practice of whii)iilng
wom.m In public in co,iiinon wiUi the
coarsest male olfenrters. I shall lu'-

lievc ;t when Iiorlmont hand.-, a ny'j-

wife across thi' kennel, or .is.sists thp
appb; woman to T''''I< "P her \v;indcr-

fi-ult which .-onu' unlucky diii.\' lias

just dissipetcd I'ntil thot day comes
I shall never believe tills boanted pol:it

to be anything more 'ban a concn-
tlonal fiction; a paseant got up be-
tween the sexes, in a certain rank, and
at a certain ti.Tie of life, in which iioth

And their account equally
"1 siiall he even dls^-iosed to rank it

among trie salutary nctloiis of life,

when in polite cinles 1 shall see tho
same nttrntlons p«id to skc ns to

youth,' to homely features ns to hand-
some, to ronrsc compJexlo;is as to

clear—to the woman, as she Is a wo-
man, not as she is n benuly. a fortune
or a title. T s-lmll believe it to be
something more thun h niune when a

well-dressed Kcntlomsn, in a well-

dreased company, can advert ' to the
topic of female oM age without excll-

InK and Intending to excite a sneer;

when the phrase 'antlnuatt'd virginity,"

and such a one has ovfcrstood her nfiar-

ket." pronounced In good company, aholl

raise Immediate offense In man or wo-
man that shall hear them apoken."

It would iturprlae you to know of the

areat good that la being done by Cham-
berlain's Tablets, I>artu8 Downey, of
Newberjr Junction. N*. B., writes, "lly
wife has been ualng Chamberlain's
Tablets and finds tbem very effectual

and .4olns her lots of good." If you
have any>trouWe with yottr slonMAh or

bowels gftva tliefm a irtai. Wt fSlo

bJT aU 4««l«fak' *

Our Summer
Suits at

$20 & $25
Afford an endless

choice of worsteds,
serges, flannels and
cheviots, in stripes,

plaids and fancy
weaves, and in the

latest adaptations
of this season's Lon-
don stvlcs.

These Suits have
so much unex-
pected excellence,

that they are ahvays
taken for suits cost-

ini^" much more
money.

All of which
makes the Mt-He-
I'orm \viir(h'()])c

—

THE PLACl^: in this

city for the man
who wants lull

value for his $20 or

$25.

Allen s
Yates St., at Broad

FIT-REFORM

SNAPS
93500—Exceptionally w,ll built

S room Uouse, oil conveniences;
(food locality. 1 minute from car

".Ine; lot 60x120 nicely laid out;

third cash, balance easy.

S4000—New modern 7 rtxini 1
'/j

stot>-y hotise, open fire place,

)jiped for furnace, good plumbing
•ement l)aseinent; lot 52Vixl60; 1

minute from Douglas car; ready

for occupation In ;: \v<:fd!s. Cash
$1000, balance lo suit.

$600— -U'e have several lots In

tiie Ker addition at this price,

and upon the tasiest kind of

terms; $100 and ii)) will handle,

balance $10 per monlli and up.

Sunnyvale Heights
S300 each—$10 per .iionth and

no interest, will ourchase extra

large lots in this beautiful sub-

division.

Situate nil llip new Sa,\nicli cor

line. 20 minutes i'looi tli" city

centre. Let us '.ake voo out

Sunda.v afternoon o:- at your con-

venience. Ring oil :(t4 and make
an appointment.

Brain Realty Co.
1305 Government St. Phone 194.

Corrig College
Bearon Hill I'ark. VlCurla. B. C.

6el*ct Hlah-Grsile Day and
Bcardlnr Colie^o f,r Bov« of 7 to
K ><»»r!». Rotlnomentj of well-«j-
polnKd tfontlonien'a liotne In lovfly
Bencon JIUI I'ark. Number :iinltai1.

Ouidwn." tport*. Prepared for TJuil-

nexs I-lfa or Ptufeiduiiai •xantina-
(Ion*. F*«> Inclualv* and •trIoC)'
moderat«. Three v«caiiclei. Summur
i?rni, .April iBth.
rrlnrlpal. J. «'. CllUltCII. M. A.

YOUii PERSONAL

APPEARANCE

Will always be admired

it Nou' wear a Tailored

Suit. Why not let us

make you one?

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents'. Tailor

1605 Government Street

Next Oriental Importing Co.

ymk 411117 'thmt-'-nmr^> WmH ii

Boak r«ut wdeiii ahead for prewtv-

InK parries. QualHy and prlca

(Tuarantted.

EiQiaNrs GftocEmf
Car.

I III I
!) Ill i i III N il

.mftmmgimi^mf^ Z-^V

A Hinton

Electric

Flat Iron

Made especially with a view to long service, so that

with ordinary care it will last many years.

HINTON ELECTRIC
COMPANiY

(jj J Governinent Street. ^ Phone 2242

That Delicious and
Appetizing Salad

Will depend for its success upon the ingredients. Be sure you

buy from the West End Grocei^y store ^ arid,malce failure im-

possible."
'

'"'

"
' .'

—

-^

Durkees' Salad Dressing, i)er bottle 75c, 40c and. . . . .. , . .15<!^

Mrs. Porter's Salad Dressing, per bottle . . . . . . .\ ^ . . . . . .25^

Yacht Club Salad Dressing, i)er bottle 75c and 40^
Pure Olive Oil, Map of Italy, per bottle 90c, 50C and 30^
Pure Olive Oil, Crosse & Ulackwell's, bottle, 90c, 50c and 25f^

Pure Olive Oil, half gallon tin, $1.75; one-gallon tin.. $3.25

Pure Malt Vinegar, |)cr bottle 25c, 20c and 15^
Chili, Tarragon & Garlic Vinegar, iicr boUle 25<
White Clover Leaf Butter, 3 !bs. h.r $1.00

i)uv stock of season'- delioacies will appeal to the most
fastidious.

Green Pea.s Xew I'otatoes. I^cttuce. Green Onions. Arti-

chokes. Mint, Parsley, Young Carrots, Cucumbers and

Tomatoes. Luscious Strawberries fresh twice a day.

West End Grocery Co., Ltd.

Phones 28-88-1761 Government Street

SOOKE
HAS ARRIVED

160 Acres, 70 cleared, good lionse, etc... abundant water.

64 Acres waterfront land.

29 Acres, eight cleared, 5-room liousc.

no Acres watcrfrontage, two million feet good timber.

3-5-Acre witli ^-rotmi cottage.

120 Acres, fine slieep proposition.

2J4 Acre lots, dandy homesites.

121 Acres, hah' mile waterfront.

ig6 Acres, all timbered, good soil, creek.

Two Acres with 4-room house.

50 Acres, all timbered.

30 Acres partly logged.

no Acres, buildings and improvements.

Good Uncleared Land, close in in lo-^acre lots, choice watcr-

frontage, will cut up into 5-acre lots. This is the best selec-

tion going.

SEE

The Almoure Agency
Phone 770 325 Pemberton Block

WftrdMn, ll«f« w*>

tm*
i
*».v:«»j|t-.-: '-r<JiTr«r-lwaWi('«?w'io.-i-?««««''

r "fly ^
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The Sportihg World
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*r—

f

Bayley and Allen Will Meet at

Bassano, Alta., on 27th In-

stead of 29th Inst, as Orig-

inally Arranged

The Bayley-Allen fight for the Can-

adian 'lightweight championship ivlU

tak-e place on Thursday, J.he 27th hist..

Instead of the 29tn, as first an-

nounced. Word of the alteration was
received in Victoria direct from Pro-

moter Tommy Burns yesterday, the

latter explaining that he had to take

the step because it was found Impos-

sible: to make provision for sufficient

speciil trains on the date first eAvttf

Used* to carry the crowd assured. '

Bx-Heavywelght Champion Burns, to

whom Joe Bayley owes the chance h«

Is gejtting of capturing the title now
held by the eastern Canadian, aaT/h

that the interest in the niiU has Ae-.

velopedto such a surprising extent

that it has been found necessary to

^irrange for more extensive transporta-

tion facilities than were considered at

tile outset. He expects to hav« « re-

cord crowd In attendance when the

two boys step Into the ring. Those

who leave from this , city will have to

change their plans slightly. If they

wish to take advantage of the special

they will have to leave Vancouver on

the evening of the 25th inst.. which Is

due tjo reach Calgary on the morning

of the 27th inst., and will go straight

through to Bassano, Alta., the scene of

the bout.

Joe Allen has many friends, as may
be gathered from the following:

Jack Feeney, welterweight champion

of New York, who has just won a sen-

.sfttlonal contest before the Syracuse

National Sporting club with Johnnie

Glover, of Boston, will accompany

T?niy Allen to Calgary In two weeks.

According to C. E. Huck, Allen's

manager, Allen was never in better

shape, than he is now. For some time

Huck' was very much worried over the

trou'ble that Allen was having with his

eyes, which was directly due to slight

kidney tt-ouble. but he Is coming along

fine now, and Huck seys the people of

Alberta will see one of the fastest

bouts; when he meets Bayley, that has

ever taken place In Canada.

"Allen has met the best boys in the

country since I have met him," quoted

Hack, "and he Is not only the cleverest

little gentleman in the world, but the

Kamest boy as well. His boxing has

met with the most favorable comment

from the best sporting authoritie.s in

thp United States, and if Bayley,

whorti, I understand, is a good boy,

beats .him. It will bo a hard contest

and one which should bring fans from

every part of the country to see. I

have seen Allen in his second . bout

with Klino get a knockout punch the

first blow, Kline letting the punch go

almost at shako-hands. and Allen

would stick for ftlght rounds, getting

knocked down for the count eleven

times, and making the greatest exhibi-

tion of gameness that has ever been

seen In the east. I have seen him

box Abe Attell ten rounds and win the

newspaper decision, and I was present

when he beat Knockout Brown twice.

1 know his ability better than any

other man In the world, and when he

is right there is nobody has anytliinc;

on him."

Allen will bring the Flanagan belt

with him, and the winner of this con-

test will claim the same, even if the

Sporting club of Toronto refuses to

give it.

^^i;

Watussi, in German East

Africa, Are Able to Clear

the Bar at Eight Feet Five

Inches

W, AXJ:.I!ir—SOXEK
Canada's llghtwelgiht champion, th«

lad^ who will meet Joe Bayley of Vic-

DREW COLOR LINE

ON ARMY HOWARD

anaatloBal Colored »Tinner of "Winni-

peg Xafused Accommodation
at a Toronto Hotel

Ordered out of a certain hotel on

Yonge street because, of his color.

Army Howard, the sensational Winni-

peg sprinter, had to seek other lodg-

ings la«t weolt while he was In the

city preparing for the Olympic trials

at the Island. When Howard was giv-

en his walking lickot the entire Winni-

peg contingent al.so left, their trr.iner

atating that if the hotel would not ac-

commodate Howard they would all

leave. Tom Flanagan, the. local ath-

letic Impressarlo took the team in

charge, the "Peg aggregation spending

the remainder of their visit at the

Oraad Central.

TMb story Is one that will cause the

Mgh^t Indignation. That a Canadian

champion, a man who la .sure to catch

4 pl*ea ^«{i ihe Olympic
.
team that will

represent Canada at Stockholm should

be f<*roed td- e«k other lodgings. Is an
Inclifnt that doea not represent the

true aportlcg aplrtt. Howard, even it

he is a negro. Is an athlete, also hl.s

record should be good enough to secure

a room In the best hotel in the city,

degardleaa of hla color.—Toronto News.

BRITAIN LEADS IN

NUMBER OF ENTRIES

OBl«a« «tatM rirat Za AtbXatIm ikavlav

100 OMap«tltor»—*b« Vatloaa'

B«p>«o*atetloB

LONDOK June H.—The Rwedlah Ol-

jrmplc eommitta* have iasued «. return
•f the probable number of competitors
it tlia Oljrmpio gftmea from countries
fthar th«b flwatfan. The gtwaA iotal

Is M(U» MWloatv* tt two iteoottac

ToHa~o5~yunF~7JTKr~¥rT55SiaS3r~~TiCTf
berta, la defence of his title,' is shownj
here wearing the famous BUanagan
belt. The donor announced' that Allen

stake in the forttfooiniQ^ mill, sp^ thai

there Is some doubt wH wlieVfi^r io<

will become its possessor should ha
succeed In lowering Allen's colors.. Bay-
ley is now In Calgiary finishing his

training and Allen is reported to bo

en route there.

Trrr- -?•

teams, 32 yachts, five "eights," ,*leTeri
;''.\f '

van

M«*ar*
WT:

iiiMiti«|fifiiir"ltmiii

"fours'" and seven scullers.

Of this total the entries from the
chief countries are:

Great Britain 267; Russia 224; Nor-
way I'll; Hungary 20tj; Germany 183;

Denmarlc J 69; Finland 162; France 144;

United States 136; Austria 118; Bohem-
ia 71; Italy 70; Belgium 66; Canada 54;.

Netherlands 46; Australasia 40; Greece
24; Luxemburg 23; South Africa 20;

Servia 10; Switzerland 8; Turkey 4;

Portugal 3; .Tapan 2; Chile and China
not yet kno%vii.

With regard, to ladlvtdoat events the
United States' headi the enirj' Ust in

athletics with 100 competitors. Great
Britain being second with 74, and
France third with 70. Germany, Great
Britain and France lead the numbers
in the cycling contests, while the flr.st

named has 30 cnirl»s in tlia football

list, as compared with 24 from Hun-
gary, 22 from Norway, 20 from Austria;
and 18 from Great Britain. The' law ri

tennl.s (grass courts) entries are even-
ly divided, though France and Great
Britain have not sent in their names;
Howling ia eviden.Uy to„be 4 ^ery pop-;

ular feature, and the xs^ef compotltors
win be Australasia, .<^||trla, P.c-l.glum,

Canada, Denmh.f'k, Fnirife',"*"" Germans^
Great Britain, Hungary, and Norway.
Turkey is to send two athletes and two
wrestlers, while Japan will be content
with two athletes. Every nation com-
peting (as in the above list) has at
least one entry in the athletic events,
Belgium being "at 'the foot of the list

with only
.
one representative In, this

branch of spoVt.' '

WEI.I.S rs. P.A1>7.ER

XEW YORK, .Tun« 11.—Bowbardlor
Wells, tho heavyweight title holder
ot England, and AI Palzer, a whUo
hope aspirant for heavyweight
honors, were matched late today to

fight ten roimds In Madison Square
Garden June 2Sth.

If a Watussi should come to this

country there would be much sorrow
for George h. Horine, world's cham-
pion high Jumper, loriaeriy of Stan-

ford university, but now ,ttf the Olympic
club of San Francisco. y, ,

What's a Watussi? AttlinMtt pther
t! iiu s ha |e a negro of German Ba«t
A 1 11, .1

* Wiilw athletic achievements
outshine anything yet done^ by Horine
and otbera ahainplQns of the clyiitssed

world,' .''; •.'.
, •

, In thiB Atrfil ttumbes of the Katloaal
Geographic magQ.2lne la an f^tiqle by
^dolpUuB ''Prederltdc; Dufca of Meoklen*
burg. w>tM«i4. ['A- ff^ o^ Oianta and
tygmies,*' " In Which some Interesting
ijracts^.^^onfr^nlng thto i^rt>wess of the

Watussi, inhabiting Oerman Bast Af-
iica, are given.

Ms record for » runnipg
, hlg»

kiap was U feet 5 6-8 Inches until

Feet 7 Inches. But a Watussi athlete
would clear this height without the
least difficulty. According to the Duke
of Mecklenburg he would not consider
himself in a renl contest until the rod
Were placed nearly two feet higher. In
reference to the athlftes .of the Watus-
si the Puke of Miicklcjiliurg writes as
follows of his experience while visit-

ing this tall and well made people of
almost Ideal physique, who range in
height from 6 feet 11 1-2 inchss to 7

feet 2 1-2 Inches: '
' >

"The following d.nys were devote<l to

•sports and athletic exercises, of which
the high jumping of the young Watus-
si was a most remarkable feature.
"' '^Xllne which could be raised or low-
ered at will was stretched, between two
slender trees standing on an incline.

The athletes had to run up to this and
Jump from a small termite heap a foot
in height. Despite these unfavorable
conditions exhibitions were given which
would place all European efforts In the
shade. The best Jumpens—slender, but
splendid figures, with an almost Indian
profile—attained the incredible height
of 2.50 metres (8 feet 5 Inches) and
young hoys made the relatively no less
wonderful performance of 1.50 to 1.80
metres (5 feet)."
' The termite heap from which the
Watu.ssI Jump is a ."spongy ant mound
and is but a handicap to the Jumping,
according to Mecklenburg, The fig-
ures given by the German explorer Indl-
patc that the Watus-sl have not only a
(Shade on Horine In color, but eever.al
shado^ in jumping.

Tacoma teams had a rest T>hey

should give a fast exhibition of Uie

game today.

There has been a great deal aaid re-

cently by supporters of baseball and
cricket as to the comparative merits of

the game. If they argued till doo<m«-

day no 'decision would be reached, bo-

cau«e it Isn't possible to compare the

two gamej*. They are entirely differ-

ent from the viewpoint of both player

and public, and it aeems silly to put
them side by side and attempt to say
which Is the more scientific or ths

more attractive.

That Pitcher James will not Join the

Cincinnati club la the emphatic de-

claration of D. E. Dugdale, of Seattle.

He says that he haa never parted with

a promising player during the season
and will not let James go until the

fall under any condition. He states

that the New York Giants will get

James, as Dugdale thinks James will

make a grand pitcher, and he wants
him developed by McGmw.
The Vancouver club has handed

Pitcher Maxlmoyer his unconditional

release.

Jack Barry, who recently resigned

the management of the Seattle Base-
ball club, has left to take charge of

Le Grande In the Western Trl-State

league.

FAST BALL GAME
WON BY INDIANS

Pitching reatnra of XTorthweBtem
J^aagne Game at Spokane

—

Beavers Vlotorloua

ITeaterday'a Beanlta
Spokane..!; Portland, 0.

Seattle, ll; Vancouver, 4."
• Ai Tacuma, uu game, ram.

Xioague Staadlag
Won. liOBt. Pet.

Vancottvar ..^ >-. SO 26 SSS
Vletort* XS M .618
apomwg

—

;
•..;. ;.;;y;;;;;vV«T •»—-~eoD

Tacoraa ,,.........,.....,.. 2T 21 .500
Seattle , .'i,.....36 29 .473
Portland :... .J..... 26 30 .464

SBOSOkMiB, June 11.—Spokane Won the
second game of the series from Portland by
the shut out route. The only score ot the
game was made in the first Inning when
Myers singled, stole second and third on
two pltQhed balls and scored when Johnson
hit for three bases. Both WllUs and Kast-
Icy pitched good ball, the latter losing when
hu allowed two bU.a one Inning. Score:

Spokane— A.B. R H. P.O. A. E.
Meyers, lb t 1 2 12
Cooney, i9.s. 3 o 4 6

Johnson, l.f >•• S 10
Mclchulr, r.f. ....... 8 10
Wufni, 3b. 3 • 2 3
ZIronierman, c.f 3 1 2 \

i

Cartwrlght, 2b 3 1 4 3
' Doyogt, c ....3 2 2

Vlr.illls, b. 3 2

Totals ..28 I 5 27 18

Portland- A.B. E. H. P.O. A. E.
Klbljle. 3b. .4 10 1

Harris, o .4 '5 2

Crulckshank. l.t. .. 4 2 1 o o

Speas, r.f 4

Fries, c.f 4 5
Williams, lb 2 8 1

Shea, 2b. ......... 3 2 2 1

Coltrin, s.a , ;. 2 1 3 3 1

Eastley, p. ......... 8 2

V Totals 30 6 24 9 2

Score by Innlng.i:
.Spokane l O •—

I

Portland —
Rummary: Three-base hits — Johnson.

Two-base hit—Cartwrlght. Bases on balls
—Off Willis, i. Struck out—By Eastley, 4;
by Willis, 3. Stolen bases—Myers <2i. Zim-
merman. Spens, Kastley. Double plays

—

Devogt to Cooney; Cooney to Cartwrlght to
Myers; Shea to Willis. Time—1.:8. Um-
i:;i'—Van Haltren.'

BASEBALL NOTES
since Spokane took that series from

Victoria the race has taketi on a dif-

ferent complexion. The Indians are
EcaljBg the ladder In fine style.

; That fellow Myers, first base for
the Spokane team, surely is speedy.
Not a day ixujscs but he figures -in

the stolen base column.
It begins to look nov.r as though Vic-

toria fans, after all, are not to have
any more ball than the schedule pro-
vides. Every time a change Is sug-
gested there is a kick from one or the
other of the directors, and the re.iult

Is that nothing Is done.

Yesterday both the Victoria and

SE.A.TTt,E, June M.—Vancouver otWhlt
Seattle today but the locals were rortunate
In s'.ttlng long drives with many on bases
<ind won. II to 4. Both teams made four
errors, but those of the visitors proved the
more costly. .Score:

Seattlt!— A.B. R. H. P.O. A. .13.

Shaw, 3b 2 3 2 2

Raymond, s.s S 31 1 2
Mann, c.t ...4 1 3

Strait. l.f 2 2 1 1

Chick. 3b 2 I 2 2

Moran, r.f. 3 1 2 1 1

Brooks, 'U 2 00 R

Whaling, c. ........ 4 n 1 1

Fullerton, p '..4 l ] n 3

:./. .V

CATCH OF COWICHAN LAKE TROUT
Victoria ^ev«»^f' of, th?.. rod and l ne who have viatted. Cowlohan

lake or ,5lyer reofjUljf ,Jt\ qiief
J;

of ij^ rt h^ya not.-lMW dl,napnpJai^. In
the above plctur* laabbwn what ^i anglli^ iMAtt»llbh4t ^IT ivi iincie
afternoon on ttftfliifir

, P
mm

Totals 26 H 10
Vancoiiver- A.B. R, H. P.O. A. E.

Brlnkrr. c.f „. . . 3

Bennett, 2b 4

Braahear. lb. ....... 5

Frisk, r.f .5

Klppert, If 4

Cates. 3b. i

Kpharnweber. s s. .. 1

T..on\'ls. r.. 4

Knijie, p.

Gervals, p. .

Maxmeyer. p.

10 3

4 2

2 4 2110 1

1 .•? 111213 4 10
1 2 fi 2

. ...100010
9 24 13Total.i 37

Koore by Innlnps;
Sea.ttle 4 1 1 2 2 1 •—11
Vftncouver 10000300 — 4

SunimBry: Two-base hit—TtflyTnonrt. TTome
runs—Strait. I'-uller'on. Rarrlflce hits

—

Raymond, Mann. Brnnks. Bennett. Stolen
basen—Shaw (2). Rnymoncl. Pitchers' sum-
mary—No runs and no hits off Kntrle In no
Innings; 4 ntiiji rtnd 1 hit off Oervals In 1

Inning; 7 riinn -ind !> hllK off Mnxmeycr In
7 Inntnjrs Str\ir-k ont-.rty FuIInrlon. 11;
by Gorvnl". 1; hv Mnxmeyer, 1. B^ses on
balls—Off Fiillertnn, 0: off Kngle. 1; off
nervals. 1 ; off Maxmeyer 3 Hit by pitched
b.Tll— rhlr-K- t.v nor\a\': Phsw. 2; C'hlok by
Maxmeyer. Double play—Klppert to Ijewlp.
Time of game— 1.51. Umpire—Mr. Toman

VICTORIA TO PLAY
FAIRVIEW SATURDAY

victoria's amateur lacrosse twelve
will figure in one of the provincial
league series of matches agaln.«(t Fair-
view, Vancouver, next Satvirday after-
noon at the Royal Athletic groundji.
While It la true that the locals have

lost two games since the Inauguration
of the Xfann cup schedule. Mr. S«jnuel
I^nrimer, who ha.>i charge of the Capi-
tals, has by no means given up iiope
of forcing his lads through to the
coveted goal—the Canadian champion-
ship. He sincerely believos that Vic-
toria will beat the Falrvlewa. stating
la.<»t night that the boys have been
training moat faithfully. He gives
them credit for turning out four times
last week about sixteen strong, which
Is e happy augury. It shows the kind
of interest that has been missing in
the pa>st. and which, being evinced In
the fact of two defeats, la particularly
encouraging. The boy» apparent.'y are
In enrneat. and the probability is that
enthusiasts will nee a flrat-claas exhi-
bition' Of Canada's national game.
The team that will take the field

againat Fairvlew will be chosen to-
night.

Oak Say VttMm*
TJxe following mmnbera of the Oak

Bay JLaeroaM team are requested to
turn oat to a praetlaa on Thumday
nl^fet At t.M^^mimfp: Clarke,. K»Mn.
Bf^t(r^\^^:fiXpnl0, WUiUMw. jr. T»]n«r.
Toaby, .JMmpattr. XantlM, .Br«boug»l.
F. NotM. lOanlwftjr, O, ll<PwMi»4l, K

Victoria Suffered Severe Loss

When "Lou" Met With Ac-

cident—Catcher Meek Is

In Lead for Batting Honors.

In the comparative fielding averages of
first basemen It la possible tor the fans
to arrive at a dellnite conclusion .as to
Victoria's loss when L.ou Nordyke's acol-
dejit put him out of the game. He Is at
the top of the list and there Is good rea-
son lu believe that ho would have hold that
plare had misfortune not overtaken him.
The Individual batting puts Meek in the
lead. He has got a Utile away from the
lad, Wulffl, Spokane's ihlrd baseman, who,
'A'hile he didn't do much to fatten his av-
mage In the three games playod on the
local grounds,, made a most favorable Im-
pression.

Appended are the complete figures for In-
dividual fieldliig;

Pitchers
P.O. A. B. Ave.

Wilson, Victoria 3 . 18 1.000
Gervals, Vancouver 6 80 1.000
Seiiton, Vancouver ...,...., S '80 1.000
Schniuts. Ta<wm» «i»'i.jiii^-i8 <| .J.OOO
Hall, Tocoma .....»*i,,.i* 14. 1.000
Crlger, Taconia. ,,,,;, ...f JS .« 1.000
Hunt, Tacoma ...4»',^i.,.f .M • f 1.000
Malkle, Tacoma ••.i...«<...j^"*- 1.000
Thompson. J8»»ttJa ...»'*.»,•» C l.OOO
TambUne,

. P0«J»»4 .-....•, ' T d 1.000
Easterly. Portland i^,'. ..8 JB » M.OOO
Narvason, Victoria j jn j .sbO
nnKle. Vancouver ....,...« 4f. i .962

Id, Portland .....I 18 ' i .862

,:
.-Spokane .'....,Hf,|* If- ! 1 .fliff

f.<in<.txunon, Victoria ,....4 14 1 .949
Agnow, Vancouver S 13 1 .94g
Stanfield, Portland t 18 1 947

Kraft, Spokane .....,..,,1 |5 • ,925
fiarrenkamp Seattle ' V; JJ" S» "I .933
Veaayl, Portland .i.^^.* 1.4a „.,,.,» , . .»28Kaufman. Victoria .T^TTTTjl J^ 92B
.lorsiad. Victoria ,.....;..8 fj 1 i^ol

Belford Vancouver, ,,.,...1 9 1 ,909.Tamos, Seattle ............ 27 B q,-,5
^adrcau. Spok.-,ne '.

.
.'. .V/ 2V 3 .r^rCochrane Spokane 2 07 o qn-

Clark Vancouver ... 7 ll 2 nnsNoyes, Spokane .... I 1 -900
l^mlth, Vancouver 2 16 2 ssrGordon, Tacoma .2 13 . «-=;
Krthnelder. Seattle ......2 -s 4 jf^sr>oty. Portland < \l \ -"rTonneson Portland ... 4

1°
5 «!,Leonard, Kpokane 1 V / d\-

Manser, Spokane ,..2 \ \ '^^^^

Catchers

Hasty, Victoria 33 ,5 q j „(,,l.a Longo. Tacoma 62 20 2 flOnWhaling. Seattle ,53 40 2 -990
Grlndle Victoria 73 11 1 oss
;Va)ly. .Seattle

l Ii \\ \ \l\
I.^evvlB Vancouver 199 61 6 977Hyan. Spokane S5 6 1 97fiHarris. Portland 215 BO \ ulMeek, Victoria isg 33 7 ali
Crittenden, Tacoma ....124 38 8 l\\Ostdlek. Spokane 99 20 6

1"
.^epulveda, Vancouver. ..49 14 3 950
Jievogt, Spokane 143 B3 10 .951'
Moore, Portl-ind 53 n 5 ,,-
Ludwig, Tacoma ..' 29 9 J 's.lz

First Base

Nordyke. Victoria . 194' 21 > ^It"Barry. Seattle ofio 13 I .»89
Jirashf^ar. Vancouver .431 48 7 983
yiyvvx. Spokane 317 16 € ns-*
Williams, .Sca'tle ......395. 22 9 ')7^
Davis. Spokane 82 g 2 978.
nrooks. Seattle . 82 3 " p-s
•Meek, Victoria ........ 186 S 4

'g^y^

Weed, Seattle-AMctorla ..189 9 6 [970

Sef-ond Base

^ . , ,.
P.O. A. E. Ave.

Cartwrlght, .Spokane .31 44 s .961
Bennett, Vancouver ....189 144 12 gg'i
Nell, Tacoma ]28 144 13 .9R2
Keller, Victoria 107 133 14 947
.Monsor, Seattle 124 112 14 .947
WuffU. Spokane 49 go g 946
llaymond, Seattle 41 37 6 '»29
Chick. Seattle 19 40 t ."!122

Davis, Spokane ....... 21 11 3 914
Speas, Seattle 14 t6 3 '909
Sadossky, Seattle 28 23 6 .895

Third Basct

ou „ , ~ P-"- ^- E- Ave.
.'-hntv, Spokane 11 22 1 .973
Wuffll, Spokane ... , 9 15 i' 'sey
Cartwrlght, Spokane 28 37 3 .958
DuUn, Seattle 22 20 2 .953
Kibble, Portland 70 85 11. .934
.lames. Vancouver .... 63 tOl 20 .,^91
Mtrrltt: Victoria ..,.,. 23 , 23 6 .884
Voho, Tacoma 4S .vS 10 .881
McNiullln. Seattle 42 83 17 ,880
llrcnnan. Victoria 3K 46 12 87J
SadOBfsky. Victoria 6 10 3 ,865

Short Stop

P.O. A. B Ave.
Morse, Tacom* 96 161 12 .962
Snharney. Vancouver .40 74 6 i960
Raymond, Seattle «6 77 9 .947
Ra«!lnga, Victoria , 98 135 18 .»3B
Cooney. Spokane lis 129 IS .924
Coltrin. Portland ....... 90 130 20 .916
Ciaik. Seattle 22 43 8 .890
Cates, Vancouver 4) 47 12 .880

Outflelders

P.O. A. Bl. Ave.
atadille. Victoria 73 8 1,000
Adams. Victoria 4R 3 1.000
Dnnlels. Victoria 27 1.000
Cales. Vancouver 18 3 1.000
liem.TgRlo, Vancouver ... 73 7 1 .986
Xolchborg. Taroma G8 6 1 .986
Zlnnnf-rmSn. Spokane ...104 5 1 .973
Kennedy. Victoria ....... 73 t 2 .974
Sirnit, Seattle 81 9 8 .967
Filsk, Vaiirnuvcr ....... 49 5 2 .965
Msnn. Seattle 103 8 4 .961
.Iohn»on, Spokane 22 2 1 .960
Merritt, Victoria 13 1 ,969
Shuw, Spoknn(» 37 8 2 .952
Klppert. Vancouver .... 76 9 4 .952
Speas. Porl'and 102 10 6 .950
Molchlor. Ppoka4»e B8 6 4 .942
T.ynch. Tacoma 84 4 6 .937
Crulckshank. Port. -Seat, .27 2 2 .936
Fries. Portland 69 6 « .926
Abbott, Tacoma 88 2 9 .909
Moran. flea'tlo TJ 9 9 .900
Smith. Portland 12 2 .867

jrohiMion'a 'Vato

EAST 't>AS VT?X>AS, N. M., June 11.—
.Tack .Tohnson announced tonight that

of the names on the list of prospective

referees for the Flynn-Jo'hneon match,
he had scratc'hed all except thoee of

Jack "Wolch. San Francisco; Ed. W.
Smith, Chicago; Ed. Cochrane, Kansas
City, and Mark Levy, Albuquerque.

GARDEN HOSE
We have a good

stock of the abore
including " Multi-
ped," the hose that
will not kink And
which ia guaranteed
for any water-
works pressure.

See us regard-

ing prices.

E. G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd., Ly.
Victoria, Vancouver and Kamloops.

NEVADA'S FOR'EST RftE

tlfli Wlnfl Brtnff* OatlirMk 'Wltbla
XU* of Oanoa Olty

CABeON, Nev., June 11.—The largest

forest fire In Nevada within ten years
is raging tonight west of Carson. Plan-

ned by a high wind. It has reached
ranches within a mile of the city. Al-

ready thousahdn of acres have been
burned over, and Are flgihters can do
nothing unless the wind subsidea. The
ctty'a water anpply Is threatep«<l.

Mr. M. C. Band* who haa been (or

the laat two yaani manager for Mr.

m. B. Smllih of tb« Victoria Tlwlar-

taklnc parlorai haa sevbrad htai Oiinnae-

tion with thta 0rm. Mr. Bandit M eon-
n«etlto with Mr. W. !>f. Fuiton (raoant-

itr of CMsarr. Altai >, will aiibrtiy ointn

\Tk*^ funeral parlora' ia tlM city at »i|
Qnatfra «it»a«i. ta Iw kwwii ia* 4MI*

English lamps and Bicycle Carriers
We have Just received a largo consign-

ment of English Lamps and Bicycle Car-
riers which are now on display at our store.

English Oil Lamps, each, |3.00, J2.5U, $1.75.

$1.50 $1.25 and $1.00
English Can-die Lamps, each $a.00
English Carbide Lamps, Japanned and

nlckel6<?, each |6.50, ?5.00, $4.25, $.1.75,

$2.75 and .....*.j,.,,...$a.50
Carbide, pin tlit «0o and. ., .» .t. , aoo
Lamp Oil per tin 30c and ,. aoo
English Blcyole Carriers, back extra stronK,
Japanned and fitted with good quality
straps, each '<...?'.;'.,*....;.. ;....$a.50

BDgllBh Btcyett Carrtehg, fjront, nickeled and fitted with good grade of
Bxraps, eaca. , . : . : «a.oo

Canvas and Wire Carriers, each $1.25 and eso

X>, C« Sn^lh B*08i. Ball-Bearing Typewriters. Less worry,
trottble and no repairs. Let us demonstrate this fact to you.

PEDEN BROS.
Phone 817. 920 Government Street

B. S. A. BICYCLES
CLEVELAND, RALEIGH BICYCLES

FISHING TACKLE, ETC.

AT

HARRIS & SMITH
Phone L-183 1220 Broad Street

FISHING TACKLE
You may as well have the best, the newest and the largest selection

to choose from, at most moderate prices and you -will if you go to

ColUster'a. FISHINO RODS, REELS, SPOONS, LINES, ETC. of every
deacrlptlon, made by reputable makers. Call In and see our stock.

J. R. COLLISTER
aunemilh, etc 1321 dovernment Street.

Z.nmb*r. aab and Soora always in atock. We speclallia m artlsUo
front doors, steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.

LEMON GONNASON CO. Ltd
Phone 77 F. O. Boa a«8

TMORPE'S, 1 F, ,-:

GlNdER BHIiR

Long Beach Sea Front

Is the One Best

Buy Right Now
no acres, abotit 60 chains water-

front, -per acre ^40
1C4 acres with 8-8 mile water-
fMnt. per" aSre' .... .'^80

168 acres, half mile waterfront.
Pr»<?*

• • f10,000
8 loU at Wrack Bajr, and of tha

keach, wttb «zteiialir« watar*
front. ^9*r a^r* ^95

,40 aoraa. I efuiUifl back rrom tb*
5 besieh. at p«r %et* ,...,1

If You Wish To
Spend a Nice
Cool Afternoon

Visit

The Arcade Bowling

Club Rooms
Pemberton Block Fort Streat

•sniit

Hat-

Ology
Is a science of which we are
post masters. We know all

there is to know about Hats.
Gentlemen's old hats reno-
vated perfectly for a nom-
inal sum. Hats made up
from customers' own ma-
terials. Real Panamas at
half the usual store prices.

Come in today.

Victor^ Hit Iforb
844 VIEW

i

m
MNM

Ite:

^.mm!mfm^-^'i^>*-f
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tCampers i

Look at These Blankets

They're exactly what

you want, and you

never before saw or

heard of such value.

Strong and durable.

Keep Out
The Flies

Without—-

You simply tack it on the outside

of the window frame and you can

Open the windows any height you

like; It looks better than window
screens and doesn't cost half as

much. For $i.oo you can buy all you
require for..a iivc-ruQin bungalow. In

Window
Screens

white or green and our special price

is only '

^/4c Per Yard

Cream Wool Blankets

with blue stripe borders,

OUR PRICE, PER
PAIR

$2.25, $2.75 and
$3.25

Mosquito
* Netting

Js Cheaper
and

Kerr la the 190. 100 and 400 metre
eventa «nd In the 400 metre relay:

Qallon in the 400 metre and In the

1600 metre relay.

McOonnell In the 100 and 200 metre
event* and the 400 metre relay.

Deooleau of Aiberta In the 6000 me-
tre race;

While the men are l«el<as entered aa

abav^i it la not probilbJe that Mil wjli

eompei« in all feirenta to^ W-liicH kktf
are entered: tt will iliso \i6 Hdiieeti

(hat in a number o^ events ill whieil

there was eoMpetltioil Baturdayi no
CAHadiatt will appear at Stoekliolhi, the

ivintiefB falHilflf ia HUA\itfi

CAPITALS AWD HILLS

TO BATTLE TONIGHT

Antiseptic Diaper Cloth

Xon-irritaiit, absorbent and durable.^ Mothers

will appreciate the quality and value, from i8in.

to _'6in. wide. Per yard $i.oo lo $1.50.

Nurse Cloth Withstands Wear
J ileal material for house dresses, bojs' suits and
cliildren's dresses. .\ fine range of patterns in a

good strong quality. Our price, per yard, aa'/ac

A Pretty Summer Frock
For ''Next to Nothing

"

Today we arc offering some lovelv EMBROIDERED SKIRT l-LOUXCING that will help yon make

a dainty summer gown at a very small cost. It is all 4.=^i"- "i width, and just look at these prices:

Usual price $4.00. Now S2.95 Usual price $2.50. Now S1.95
Usual price $3-25. Now ...»3.35 Usual price $1.35- Now 95«^

A Oreat Show of

umita Canra* Shoe*

Vtftorla'fl amateur Intermediate

basehall league ha.s started In a v«ry

jiromlsiiiK way. The teams appear to

1)6 evenly matched, the present Indica-

tions being that the race for the

elminplonehlji will be one of the closest

t.a record. The Capitals have defeated

the Arcade Howling cUib'.s nine by a

large jwore, and on this account It

wa.s a genuine surprise to find the Ar-

cades on the long end of a '3-2 score In

a ni^tch with last ycar'a champions,

the Beacon Hlllis, played on Monday
evening. And the befit of It iB that

the Hills have no excuses to offer.

They do not claim to have had a weak'

er team tliaii u.sual. One of their ofii-

elals yiiBlerday said that It was a

straight und well-purned victory for

the Arcades, the IIUls falling to get

away right and being unable to pull

even after allowing thj? «tl»W team to

get a lead, ^

With the teauk« ol these games In

coLdum
W&m CAMP

Offleers Appointed for Mobillz-

aibrl for tra'lnng af Ntllitla

&i Macauley haJnS—Mdtis

for the Attack ort Vlotorb

Too Late to

mind thC
"'

rSTUI " are—gCPating among-
themselves the respeottva chances of

the HlllB and Capitals In the contest

tliat \s scheduled to take place this

evening on the former's grounds at

Beaeon Hill. Under ordinary circum-

stances the imis would he pronounced

favorites, but as the Capitals won
from -the Arcades, who trounced the

(champions, the Capitals, if the dope Is

at all logical, should acalp the Hills.

Of course, the latter are confident.

They have been training, and are sure

that they are ^oliig to do better this

time. As for tluj Capitals, It Is their

opinion iliat tluy havf the cupholders

on the run. It Is certain to be an ex-

citing game, however U. goes.

Lieut. Col. A- W: Currle la to take

command of the Joint camp at Macuu-

ley plains, according to district orders

Just laaued with relation to the ar-

rangements for the camp, which will

be the largest yet held at Victoria. The
engineers of the Worlt Point garrison

are now laying out the site and mak-

ing preparations for the camp. The
units to go into camp are! Fifth Reg-

iment C. a. A., 104ttl Heglrretit of New
Westminster. ISUi Field Ambulance
Corps of Vancouver, and No 11 tiectlon

of the Signalling Corpe;

The PMfth Ilegiment O. O. A. will

Iiarade at the Drill Hall on Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock and will march
Into camp to undergo training from
Jine 17 to .luly 2, end the 1 04th Ilegl-

mont and 18th Field Ambulance will

arrive by the C. P. n. steamer fmni
the mainland on Friday, June 21, and
will march into camp at Macauley
Point that afternoon.

The eamp staff has been appointed

as follows; Camp commandant. Lieut,
j

Col. A. W. Currle, 6th Regiment C. Q.

A,: orderly officer. Lieut. T. V. Scuda-

Classify
Wat«rff«at—* beantl-

|ni lota !•• fe«t Pr . tIP- f'^.*'?

ler days mi «»»«< tw Wtfi. fftm^

taontlia BrIUaH danadliit. aortih

BHHtfera, BtF-SlB Bayward Bld8:i

Bttlldkir .

Phone l»8l.-

Hoin«
BKls.i

NO DIFFICULTY AS

TO POLO GROUNDS

Atrrlcnltaral Aaaoolation Official* Agrrea

to Aid Wew Sport a« Par aa

FoaalbU

To Interest the Child

in Music
You must start right and to start right you must have the best

piano money can buy, the piano made by Ye Olde Firm of

Heintzman & Co. Children are peculiarly susceptible to

superlative qualities and the fact that the instrument she is

to learn on and call her own is the finest piano made will im-

mediately enlist active interest in the mind of the average little

.girl. Besides this, there is the important assurance that in

learning on a

Heintzman & Co. Piano

The child is forming ideas of tone and resonance that will not

have to be changed in later years. The ear will have the right

appreciation of tone values because it will hear only true tones.

' THtNK ABOUT THIS WHEN YOU GO TO BUY.

It Is practically aj^sured that Vic

torla will have a polo club. Yesterday
those Interested In the proposal wait-

ed on Dr. Tolmie, president; Mr. Geo.

,Sangster, secretary, and other officers

of the B. C. Agricultural association,

who agreed to aid them In every way
in tliolr power. They promised the

exhibition grounds for all matches,

the area circled by the half-mile race

track to be prepared for that pur-

pose.

This removes the only real difficulty

there was In the way of the establish-

ment of tJie sport in Victoria, No
trouble Is expected In the forming of

two or three teams,- enough for the

holding of a friendly local series of

games, es at least fifteen active play-

ers are ready to take the field as soon

as the time comes.

Mr. Wm. Raper has donated a trophy
for competition, and, among others,

Mr. Justice Martin has notified those

Interested tlial he would like to do

whatever In his power to aid In the
project's success. Duncan Is to have
a club at an early date, and It Is con-
fidently expected that the organization

of a Vancouver club will follow closely

on the heels of the inauguration of

the sport here.

Another meeting of those Victoria

enthusiasts responsible for the con-

templated club will he held at 3.30

p.m. today at Currle & Power's offices.

Douglas street.

BASEBALL RESULTS

CuBst
At r,o» AiiKClC»

—

rtcor*. n n- 1-^

YopHDU ^' ^ ^

Uatlerl>-»: Care'in, Gray and lirywn:

SchwfDfck and Krclli.

At rortlana

—

S,,^re. H. H, E.

Oakland • ''
-

Portland . » " ^^ ^

Hattrrlea; ChrlBtlan and Tledemnnn;
Keealner and Flfher.

.\t San Francisco

—

Scor«?. R ^' K.

Lou A nifelea 1 » 1

S«n Francisco * 13 B

Hatterles: Toxfr and Boles; Ttmei and
Schmidt.

National
At rhlladelphla—
Scoro. K- W. E.

Phllartnlnhlll. 6 1* ^

HattPrlos: Humphrtys and Mrlxjai.;

Curlls and Dooln.
At Boston

—

Score. R- H. E.

R( I ,rtuls t 11 I

Boston • - *

Hatt«rle»: Perdue 4nd Kllng; Winu, Har-
mon and lluchanan.

At New York-
Score. B. H. K.

New York « IZ t

Hattprlps: Lnvendrr. ReuU>acli and
Archer; Ame.a, Malhew-gon and Veyr.rs.

At St. L,oul»

—

Score. R. H- S.

BuBlon * II 1

St. I>oulii &

Hicks & Lovick Piano Co., Ld.

809 Government St., Opposite Post Office. Tel. 1241

THREE B. C. MEN
IN OLYMPIC GAMES

a«U0B, CHUla aad MoOoanMl romuMif
n»o«d Amonr OatuUtlaaa to Com-

pete at BtooklioUB

Ba-tterles: -Hall and Xunamalier; Corrlgan,
Hamilton, AUlaun and Krlctiell.

Anverloan
At Detroit

—

Scor^. R- "
Washington ^ '• -

Detroit 2 ~ 1

Batteries: Oronm. .Tohnson, WllIlannH, Aln-
smllh, Duhuc and On»low.

At Brooklyn

—

Score. R. H.
rUtsburiir !« 16
flrooklyn * 9

UaiterSes: ' Kendrix, Kelly; Knetxer,
Miller.
At Cleveland

—

Score. R. H.
f:ioveland 7 10

Philadelphia 8 1.1

Ilatlarles; Kahler. BasVette and Eaatley;
Morgan. Plank and Thomas.

At ChlraKO

—

Score. n. H. E.
ChlcaRo 3 9 1

New Tork 6 10 7

Batteries: White and Block. Sullivan,
Kuhn; Warhop and Sweeney.

K.

E.
2

E.

.1

mere, 6t.h rteglment Duke of <"!on-

naught's Own Tllfles, snrt the general

staff officer will he annotinccd inter.

The administrative staff will he headed
hy Capt. F. W. I-,. Moore. fllfitrJe.t staff

officer of No. 11 Militsry District, who
will be district odjulanl-general and
niiartermaHf^r-general. The following
Avlll have eharge of the eamp services

iind departments- (l^nmp engineer. Major
W. B. Lindsay, H. C. 13.: transport.

Oapt. J. K. Koulkes. C. A. P. C: medi-
er.I officer, .Major K. C. Hart. P. A. M.
C. ; sanitary officer, Ijlcut. H. B. .Hob-

eitson, Bth Regiment lordnance officer,

Sub-conductor W, Provost, C, O. C

;

pnynuufter, Capt. .T. F. Foulkes. C. A.
Ilulme, 6th D. O. C. R.; signalling offi-

cer, Ijleut. 11. H. Selfe, Blgnalling
i'(.;ips; Intelligence officer Major T. W.
<3. Hryan Corps of Ouldes. Horses
will be provided for all offleers with
tlici exception of the ordnaneo officer
unci paymaster.

It is anticipated that- Col the Hon.
Samuel Hughes, minister of militia and
df fence, and Gcnerur (."oUn McKenzle,
^^I1I visit the Macauley Point catnp.
The arrangements for the annual

camp sports are being made for iSnt-

urday afternoon, .June 22, and the va-
rious companies of the Fifth Regiment
will carry out t.helr firing competitions
on the following UalUrday, No. 1 com-
pany being engaged on the twelve-
pounder guns of the EaqulmaJt de-
fences. No. 2 company on the aix-in<,-h

guns of Fort Macauley and No. 3 copi-
pany with the moveable armament, a
battery of twelve-pounder field gune.

After the batteries have carried out
their firing practice the foicos at Ma-
cauley plains, the artillerymen, 104th
rt glment and ambulance cO'rps and oth-
ers will moboll'/.e for the defence of

Victoria. The Sixth Duke of Con-
nfiught's Own Rifle.^ of Vancouuver and
the 72nd, Seaforth Highlanders of Van-
couver are to land at Mill Bay on Sat-
uiil.Tj-, .fuune 29, and will march to

Cobble Hill, where they will bivouac
the first night. Tiiey will then march
to the Bummlt. where they will camp
again, and on the morning of .Tuly 1

they win reach Langford plains, where
the sham battle In which all the forces
will engage will take place. The "bat-

tle" will work toward Victoria and
afterward a Joint parade of all the

forcea will be held.

Vemt Ourfe—1-8 acre lot, with wmtn-
front rights. This is a aplendld
He. Prltc IISOO; term* 1-4 esan,
bsJancs easy. Brlttwh Canadian
Home Builders, Sli-sii S»iward
Bldg., Phone lOSO.

Heichoaln S»y—Rfchmond Park, nice

lerel lot. BOxltO. This should ap-
peal to you at tlOOO. Terms 1-3

Cajih) balance over two .veara

British (.'anadlan Homci Builders,

ilt-S16 Sayward Bldg., Phone !U30.

Uunedla St., niodern 7-Toomed house,

with tvery <Mjnvwilen<f j full base-
luc-nt and piped foJ' /uriiacf. Price

»«,«()« terms JlOOij tashj balance
easy. British Canadian ^luiim
iluiddera. 812-316 buywaj-d Ibldg.,

Phone li*8«;

Uave Vuu Seen AunaudaleT If not
call heie at Mice and we will take
you to see li. This U iho most
beautiful residential district aiiy-

wliete near Victoria atid every
jiuicliasei of a lot lias a chance to

Ket an »Jl«Ou home free, there are
only 61 chances In all. British
Canadian Home Builders, tVi-fio
Baytvard BIdy.

HOTEL SITTER
Sutter and Kearny Streets.

SAN FRANCISCO
An up-to-date modem Are proot

hotel of !&0 roomat ialtlnc th«

iilsce of the aid deciAtmhmi Hoiei
knd tltrfc kttttHe:

imro»«sxi g'hm-jri.-^ jrid am^

TP«ite any Taxtcafe fftitti this ¥*itt^

t{ iiie isxteaai bi the MttM:

OAK BAY'S TAX RATE

for Port Angeles
An« 8ot Dae Bprliura

TuMday and Baturday

.

PHOTOGRAPHIC
SUPPLIES

Kodaks, Premoe, Cantury, Hawk-
.eyea, Cinematograph Cameran
»»«» Lanterns.

Mmukmuw ««**lo»l«t ** «clB«-

iBg 0mm at akart aattea.

Anything aptMrtainlng to p'hoto-

grapliy we Itave.

ALBERT H. MAVNMffi

MONTRE.VL, Jun^ 11.—It was an-
nounced that following Saturday's
Canadian Olympic trials, the team to

represent Canada in tracic and field

sports at Stockholm has been chosen
as follows:

Oouldlng in the 10,000 metre walk
and In the Marathon event,

Happenny In the pole vault, the run-
ning broad Jump and the hov, atep
and Jump.

Brlcker In the running broad Jump
end In the hop, step and Jump.
Howard In the 100 metre, the 200

metre and the iOO metre relay.

Tait In the 800. 1500 and BOOO mtr«
events, the 1600 metre relay aad the

Marathon. "
a-' '-*

Keefter in the EOOO and 19,000 m«tre
eventa and the Marathon.

OUIla Ifi the dUcua and the hammer
Uirdw.

Brock In th« 400 and 800 metre
•vents and In the 1600 metre relay.

Ltikeman in the 100 and 300 metre
eventa and in the 110 metre baMla
•Moa lAO anil leOA metr* rala.v 'mnA

BupplemcnMng the report of the 0»k
Bay council's proceedings given In yes-

terday's Colonist It may be Explained

that. In detail, the rates Jevled are as

follows:—Gfeiieral rate, 12 mills, school

rate 1 8-4 mills and debt rate, 1 1-4

mills. On the first of these there is

a rebate of one-sixth If paid before

July 31, making a total net rate of 13

mills. .

When It Is considered that oiit of

the above rate the council Is erecting

the municipal hall building, which
takes up 2 8-4 mills, and are inaugurat-

ing a system of street lighting and a
garbage system which will take up for

this year 1 1-4 mills, It Is considered

by the councillors that the rate levied

Is exceedingly low for the amount of

work being and to be done in the mun-
iolpality this year.

The following building permlte have
been Issued by the municipal authori-

ties: to Mr. .T. G. Ogllvy, for an eight-

roomed house on Victoria avenue |2,-

500; to Mrs. Shaw for a elx-roomed
house on Fourth street to cost $2,600;

and to Mr. A. C. Hamilton for a aix-

Toomed house on Hnmpsbtre road, to

cost 14,600.

Vaeslag ot Bogns Obeqnae

VAXOOUfVBR, June 11—Doctor
Oeorge Karnopp, who declares he Is

the head of a sanitarium In Spokane,

was charged before Judge Mclnnes this

afternoon with passing a number of

bogus cheques at a hotel at Caplleoio,

a summer resort near here, whej'e he

was staying. W'hen confronted by the

proprietor he atten>pted to escape but

was captured in the woodshed. Two
physicians who examined him stated

that they did not consider JaU was
the proper place for him and .Tudg<e

Mclnnes 'adjourned the case until the

accused's mental state could be further

Inquired Into.

Oamsaa mrada
PORTiLA.N'D, Ore.. June 11.—All re-

maining cases of those charged l|rtth

complicity In alleged census frauds in

this district wore cleared today from
the doc«et of the UnHed States dls-

•trlct court. Indiotments against B. B.

Mason and F. H. Baylor, census Inopee-

tors, charged with making false ra-

turns, were dtMnlaacd and tHfo^B^
ttona eliargilpig tbam itrith i^piiMtsJiirii-

geiit in duty ftletf. 1>» theaa liaaon and
KViar BlMsiA^ SHiUCir aiMl «MMft

Ssrrow Bribery Trial

JjOS ANOELES, June 1 1.—"Captain"

C. E. White, the man who hald the

"stakes" In the alleged bribery of

George N. Lockwoo^^, told the Jury In

the trial of Clarence S. Darrow late

today how he had given the prospect-

ive Mc^fama^a Juror the flr«t payment

of 1500 Just prior to the arrest of Bert

H. Franklin on NovenJbor 38, mil.

His evidence corroborated the eeaen-

tlal parts of Franklin's story on the

stand of that event. White was under

cross-examination when adjournment

was taken today.

OBITUARY NOTICES

MaBBOuras—The funeral of the late

Mr. Gust J. MaSBOuras took place yes-

terday afternoon from the Victoria Un-

dertaking parlors and was largely at-

tended by the friends of the deceased,

aervlbes being conducted by Rev. 8.

Macbaronals, a Greek priest front Port-

land The remains were Interred In

Boss Bay. The pallbearers were:

Messrs. J<Jhn Soudas, John Jiokas. P.

Vasillou and G. Louukls. Deceased

leaves a brother in the city, M-r. Arthur

Massouras.
Yeates—The funeral of the late Mr.

John Teates will take pb|aa this after-

noon at 2:t0 under th**ftpl<M» M the

Bona ot Kngland. The FWkH* Ba«lment

will also afend a ' detachment ttie de-

ceased IwvlA* *«>n a safgaaM In Ka.

I company and the remalna will be

borne to their last resting place upon

s gun-carriage. The reglroental band

will play. The deceaoed aervad

through the South Afrloui. eainpaUTn

i« tha regulars for whMM he h«M[ 'tfca

XlnCs and Quaea'a ma^a. OHa v««
». M0d sMiiMr ««« vanr iMMdiw vtMl

Esqatinalt

—

V-'e have a. fine lot i)n

OrRfton s«je»t, »0xl2t. nicply treed.
Pricn IIUO. Terms $150 ciash,

balance over two years. ISritUii

Canadian Home Builders. S1.2-S16

Sayward Bldg:., Phone 1030,

Irf^ AvriMie—Just off Fort street
car, nice modern 6-roomed bunita-
!ow, wlih every convonlence on
large lot; another house could be
liuilt on lot If desired. I'rlcc $4150.
Term« JliSO cash. halarite. J40
m<intli!.v. IrichidliiK interest. ))rU-
Ish Canadian Home flullders, »12-
315 baywiird Bldif., Phone 1030.

•«niMl Investment—Purchase shares
In Uritlsh <:»!i«dlan Home Btilld-

er's. Ltd., while you can at fl.15
per •ha.-e. In addition lo profits
from our bulldltif; dcDarlnient tho
Real Estate and Insuranr:* depart-
ments contribute to the dividends
on Home Ilullders •liureSv Send
for prospectus tl will Interest you.

tOL/ M091' *RT

JOLLY'S
PORK PIES

(The Handy Meal)

Made In Victoria—Fresh Every"

Day.-

1 0<* S O L D A T lOf
ALL OROCBBS' STORES/ RB-

FRESHME.VT ROOMS
Fhone B-171S

fhtu't forset lt> call for free Indexed
Maa of city.

English Capital

We 'flrhall soon have on

hand English money to in-

vest tir koo^ Vancouver

Builders

Heal EslBle Department,
ilcmbers Victoria Real Kstaie Ex-

change.
Asents:, Boral Insiumnct Company.

Third Floor. Sayward Bids.
Phone 1030.

Krnest Kennedy, Uana^slns Director.

island acreage, fnnt or

poultry ranches and residen-

tial property in Shoal Bay

am}"-©ak Bay; also money

for West Victoria property,

Owners will please commun-

icate with us direct.

BccKett, Major &Co., Ltd.

643 Fort Street.

Phones 3515 and 2967-

NA-DRU-CO
LAXATIVES
Women's commonest ailment

—the root of so much of their

ill-health— promptly jrlelds to

the gentle but certain action

of Na-Dru-Co Laxatives.

25c. a box at your druggist's.

NATIONAL OaUO AND CMIBICAL CO.

OF CANADA. LIHITtO.

HOMES
Ujti,niJP

St. Patrickr Street—;A well-arranged 8-roomed House, with

beamed ceilings, panels, etc. Lot, 60 x 120, .situated amongst

oak trees and close to car and beach. Price ^5,800

Monterey Avenue—8 rooms, furnace. Chinaman's room, con-

servatory, garage, half block from car. Two lots, 50 x I25

each, with lane at rear and side. The grounds have been

well improved. with shrubs and flowers of all kinds. Price

is ^9,000

Shelbourne Street—Just off Edmonton Road, 7 rooms, extra

large dining room, with built-in buffet, open fireplace. Lot

is 165 feet deep, fenced, and has chicken houses on it. Nice

grove of small oak trees. This is a splendid buy for ^4,600

S.W. Corner Cook and Kings—Lot 60 x 120, situated high and

dry, within one block from Hillside car line, 5 rooms, well

finished. Price ^5,000

Colville Street—In Victoria West, 7-roomed modern House, on

lot 48 X 150, within ten minutes' walk of Gorge Park. The

grounds have been well improved and a good view cin be

obtained from them. The house is quite modern and b&s

all usual conveniences. Price .... ..........«.* . .Ip5»780

McCaskill Street—6 rooms, modern, with fuU siatal l)f)M«iiliat

The owner will deliver this house for a few ^Imju lot fJI»|Wf(i

Qq 'Appelle Street—Just off the Burqrit^ Roid. $*<^t^^3^
( v

Bungalovf, new, for ^ • « ft a » • «>"* '* « I

atsJulV-

Only fllOO required ti' first cash i|^y^«nl ow sjome^.
above houses, with the balsnce <Mr yerjr twy temu.
'auto is at your senriof» ' '

_
<laBBBa8BW)ill 'II I

I'lt ffl

1r \

^^WAM'^t!w~'vt''".'i'%'^t^i^$-
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Some

STANNARD AVENUE—Two good lots, 50x120 each,' close 'to cars,- in a good

residential district where extensive street improvements are at present under

way. Splendid building lots. Terms J4 cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months. Price,

each $1,500

WATERFRONT, PORTAGE INLE¥—t;oxi75 feet. Thi.s is a fine camping

spot or would make a splendid .summer horaesite.'^:;''- There is nothing else to 1ic

had at this price in thi§ iocati(^,„,,S^!?;^|^,j^bQ^^|i^^ QaeHhiii<|.cash, bal-

METCHOSIN STREET~Rithmorid'^TkfS;!t#^;#^ feet

^apl?. Level, ajjd cleared; One-^hi|;(i^cas^/b§,% ik f& monthsi Good buy-

; . . Have.yau good property for sale at the right pr|ce^- If so, get on olir lists.

Whether you would btly or sell, we can help you,, i

; ]

—-»-

LIST YOUR PROPERTSfrl^om :*
./'(.

5WP! aesH

vSA^'WARD BLOCK. PHONE 1494.

Branch Office;. 43 1 Homer Street. Vancouver, P). C.

Agents Pacifk Coast Fire,Insui'anccCo.-^10!^K'r I^O l.OAy.

.^,^•\V 'r..V iv,(1l,-: ..»t-

if" ;>^it!;«^«^'^*:^

Canada Expects Every Man To Do His Duty

Establishment of the Fifth Regiment,
Today's strength is

$*] ^*S;#«-i • 373
348

25Wanting to complete .

.

We appeal to the citizens of Victoria to help us wipe out this deficiency be-

fore June 17th next, the date on which the regiment marches to camp for its

annual training.

OFFICE IS HELD EVERY WEDN,ESDAY NIGHT AT THE DRILL
HALL, MENZIES STREET.

tj^

h

ROSE SHOW PRIZES

VlctorU Xortiooltnral Uoeitr Ammf*
Ust of ClmmM tor XxUblta to

The Victoria Hortl(jultural Society

hus piepuifJ the prize ll«t for the Rose
Show to be) heJ-U on X''rlday, June 21.

This 1h tt.t follows:

GlwiB A—Profaaalonals
1.—Trade exhlUll of roses.

Ola«s M—Amatcntr*
2.—Collection of rosc-M ,12 var., 1

bloom each, shown singly, named.
3.—Collection of rose.s, 6 var., 1 bloom

each, Khown singly, named.
•(.—Hybrid Perpetuals, C var.. 1 bloom

L'iicli, named, shown singly.

a.—Uyfirlrt Teas, 6 var., 1 bloom each,

Tianiccl, Khovvn .singly.

('•.—Teas, 6 var., 1 bloom each, namod,
.shown .singly.

7.—Best J)ccoratlvi" nasVtet. of Roses
(any foHage).

S.—'Best Bowl of -Roses, own foliage

(grown by exhibitor).

;<.—Best Va.se of Roses, grown by c.x-

hlbltor (prize donated by Mr.. F.

Morrall).

10.—^Best Decorative Vase of Gnis.s an
Teplltz Rose, (Ist prize donated by
Mra. McMlcking). ''/'•'

•^;«f*>.
--.^,*::* ^:'^?^>-^^- ''-'

12.^:—aiorl de pljon, 3 bl6on\s.
13.

—

F&pa, Gentler, 3 blooms.
14.—^Jencral Jacqueminot, 3 blooms.
16.—La France, 3 blooihs.

16.—Caroline Testout; '8 blooms.
17.—Prau ^ar). Drusohkl. S blooms.
18.—^Maman Cochets 8 bloomi.
19.—Willie Maman Cachet, 3 blooms.

-

20.
—

^Uirlch Brunner. 3 blooms.
21.—Kals«yln,. Auerusta Vlciorta, 3

named.

var..

var., 1

Sold by All Up-to-date Dealers, Including:

T. Oouffh Dougla.'i St;rec,t J. Balmar Yates vStrcct A. Sutton . Dunoans* B. C
Army & Navy Cigar Store, ><Uab«al|;j(Q||b||(i|MB^^. Yates St.

j
. F. Mechin..-;< Nanaimo, B. C.

Orotto Cigar Stand. Douglas St. Sam Gi^emHH|^^Bb|nrnt and
|

G.,-T^-,But)«r; . . . . .^eaiitrgs, B. C.
Morgan ft Reid Opposite Post Yates StrectT^^lWH^ I vAIl)>Pnii '/TriuUag^ 8tM« ^Albarni,

Office. .TbolWP'n jl^^ery, EsquufWilRpad I r,>B..C ^ .--. —

'

F. W/1>XM0C]C Direct jfU^rMcntatitrt, lox P«iiibrokc% tt|MtiT^^

myjiiMiiiiifc
Zllii

nV<mWiliiM||^

','r-S't-
"'

'
'*

'•V>'''r
' ''•'-'7' -,*~'rl-i~V--^-,.—"-^.ff.M*,-!',*.,;

:, . .'iV-Mf «i

bluuMig;

22.—ffiifh, Piclgson. 8 blooms.
2:{.^—MaUame Abel Chatenay. 3 bltioms.

24.-r-Iiyoi» Rosfl, 1 bloom, >

gS.—Medamo Malaole Soupert^ i bUOoin,
^^—-Madaline Ravary,. "3

. blooms.
27.-^>neraI McArthur," 3 blooms.
-S.—PharUaer, 3 blooms.
21I-—Winnie Davis. .'( blooms.
MO—^Mns. David McKee. i bloom.
31.—Hybrid Perpetual, red, 3 blooms, l

var., named.
:;:.—Tlybrid Perpetual, white,' 3 blooms,

.1 \'ar., named.
33.—Hybrid Perpetual, pink, 5 blooms,

1 var., named.
.34.—Hybrid Perpetual, dark, 3 blooms,

1 var., named.
35.—Hybrid Tea, pink, :; blooms, 1 var.,

named.
."^R.—Hybrid Tea, white, 3 blooms, 1

var., named.
37.—Hybrid Tea. salmon, 3 bloom;!, 1

var., named.
.1S.—Hybrid Tea flesh 3 blooms 1 var.,

nanie<l.

.lO.—Hybrid TftI- '«W!i » bloom.s, 1 var.,

, .
named. .'-,,''

40;—Hybrid Tea, yello^i', 3 blooni.s, t

var., named.
II.—Tea, white, .1 blonm.s, 1 va:., umiii'd.

(2.—Tea, plnlc, 3 blooms, 1 var., named.
i;!.-^Tea, yellow, :! i>!o(niis. 1 ..1

44.—Tea, flesh, 3 blooms, 1 var., named.
45.—Tea, copper, 3 blooms, 1 var.,

named.
46.—Tea, retl, 3 blooms, V var.

Class C-~Amat«ara
47.—Collection of Hose.s, 6

bloom each, show-n .singly.

48.—Collection of Hoses, 3

bloom each, shown singly.

49.—Best Bowl of Kose.s. own follag(?

(grown by exiilbltorj.

50.—Best Vase of Hones (grown by ex-
hibitor).

51.—La France, 1 bloom.
52.—Caroline Testout, 1 bloom.
53.—Papa Gontler, 1 bloom.
54.—Madame Abel Chatenay. 1 bloom.
55.—General .lacciucminol, I bloom.
66.—Frau Karl Druschki, 1 bloom.
57.—Ulrlch Brunner, 1 bloom.
f)S.—Mrs. John l^aing, 1 bloom.
59.—.Maman Cochet, 1 liiooni.

60.—White Maman Cochirt, 1 bloom.
Open Amateur

61.—Collection of Roses, fi var., i

bloom each, shown singly, named,
oi)en to growers who have never
won a prize in a class for 6 or more
varieties at any of tho Society's
shows. (Prijies donated by Miss
Angus and Mrs. J. A. Bland).

Best bloom In show (Hybrid Perpet-
ual) Amateurs, bronze medal.
Best bloom in shpw (Hybrid Tea).

Amateurs. Bronze medal/
Best bloom In show (Tea), Aniateuni.

Bronze medal.

All objects for competition must be
enjtered at least two days before the
show and lylU be; received "on the morn-
ing of the show uij» to^ 1 p. m., at which
hoiir the doop wUil bft closed.

In.the AjnateifuK dlasses B. and C, all

entries by 9ny one exhibitor must be
coaftned to oa«. class oniy.-mftUV Fred
atrast, 9, O.. 9»it tSBU #1*—telophene
1735, is the secretary of the Society, to
whom entries should be addressed.

PROPOSED NEW INFANTRY REGIMENT

Smoking Concert
At A.O.F. (small hall), Broad Street, on

Thursday, June 13th
at 8:30 p.m.

All tho.se who have entered their names for the new regi-

ment are cordially invited.

Refreshments Provided Admission Free

Electric Heating Apparatus
See our Complete and Up-to-Date Line of these Useful

Article.s

Lowest Prices Best Quality

Electric Supplies

Hawkins & Hayward
728 Yates Street Telephone 643

DISASTROUS FLOOD

named. ^*iimi

'Wall of Water, 25 Feet Kigh, Xnnn-
dates Montana City

BILLINGS, Mont., .Tunc 11.—One
man Is known to be drowned and many
others escaped a similar fa,te at the
Inland town of Buffalo, Wyoming, to-

night, eays a Sheridan special to tho
Daily Gazette. A wall of water 25

feet high rushed down upon the city

without warning following a cloud-
burst ten miles we.«<^ of the town.
High water continued for two hours.

The lower part of the city was com-
pletely Inundated, houses were demol-
ished and the people were dri\'eii to

the hlUs. Fifty head of horses were
drowned in a livery stable. The water
wa.s six feet in the main street end
four feet deep In the lobby of the
prlnolpal hotel. The property lo^s Is

at Ica.st a quarter of a million dollars.'

Details of the dl.sAKtc.r are meagre,
and many moro may have been
drowned than at first reported. The
entire town la engaged in rescue work,
and Sheridan has been appealed to for

help.

MAOA7.INES
OUTDOOt

POUM UtTTEH
CAMPAIGN*
A«T WORIC
CIRCULAKIZING

#. C Mtmt^ £*tksmft

TShe HUTCHARM
COMPANY
ADVERTISING SERVICE

VICTORIA. B.C.

IKT Jig HAJCDLI YOtn^ ACVXRTIsrJfG!

V« MLk* a. aycclalty of proapectuaca, cu»rant««ln« their
corractneas from a lagal at&ndpolnt, undar Tha Coapanlea
Act, and tbalr advertialnf valua. miTX, CALL OR 'rxOMl
rOR OUR SWVICZ >OOKIIT. SOKETMmC WORTH HAVIMC IF YOU
USE ADVERTI3IHC OP AXT KIMD

»OOKl ITI
smrET-CAi
CATAI-OOIIH
r«osPECTu«»»
FOLLOW. Ufl
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L*^ The Understudy of the Sun A

^

WHEN Old Sol swings low and far away he
appoints an understudy for the purpose

of keeping Jack Frost where he belongs

—

Outside.

Years ago McClary's "Sunshine" Furnace, by
reason of its marvelous heating capacity and the

balmy June air it suffused the house with, was
specially appointed Understudy to the Sun. That

appointment has been confirmed year after year,

and—your "Sunshine" Furnace—Jack Frost's

Master awaits your orders for

the coming winter*

Remember the past winter

—

the Frost King was very

active — He battered us with

a three months' siege of snow
and ice — Almost conquered

the thermometer by chasing

the mercury out of sight. But
he failed to penetrate thous-

ands of homes, because the

Understudy of the Sun —
McClary's "Sunshine" Furnace
—was on the job in the cellars

of these homes.

It'js easy to keep Jack Frost at

a safe distance with the "Sun-
shine" Furnace. He may
storm and rave outside, but

there is no place for him with-

in—because, the Understudy
of the Sun has demonstrated

its mastery in the home.

LONDON
TORONTO
VANCOUVER
ST. JOHN. N. &

zrxl

^\

ii>.^

The average furnace is a glut-

ton for coal—it literally bums
up money. The "Sunshine" Furn-
ace saves money—earns its cost in a

very few years because it burns coal sparingly.

Call on the McClary agent of your locality and ask

him to prove that statement true. If he cannot

convince you—show you that the "Sunshine"

Furnace will cut your coal bills by a very pleasing

margin we don't want your order. That's the

fairest way we know of doing business—does it

ippeal to you?

There are a multitude of rea-

sons why the "Sunshine"

Furnace does save fuel—re-
duce coal bills—reasons that

will be printed in the following

advertisements. Here is one

that should make you call on
the McClary agent at once

—

the "Sunshine" Furnace has
four radiating surfaces—sur-

face that gather up the heat

irreedily and diffuse it liberally

all over the ho\ise.

Butr—you just call on the Mo-
Clary agent and ask to bo

sImwii. If you do not know
him write us at our noAreMI

address and well tell you.

You certainly owe ft to yooi^

self to find out why HeClltfy'ii

"SunakiAe^ Furnaoo if «iM
the "tnltfttttdy nA tilt Wm^^,.

\^

^/JSm

m

Sold by a Qn^ *
X^jm ia iiiiilirfTiiiiiii^ ii mm rfi

«^«pwisi^'S8W«ii«9^^ ' ?»«-
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY. UMITED, OF LONDON, ENa

Corner Lot and Home
In Victoria West. sUe 45x120 witli an 8 room modem

dwelling JUBt completed. Large stable In lot which could

be used as a garage. Price «M00; 12000 cash, balance one

and two y<!ar«.

Tillicuin Road
CJose to Gorge Bridge, large lots averaging 50x165.

all under cuftivation. Price $1500 each. One-third cash,

balance 6. 12 and i8 months.

m
m

I

A BeautiAl Corner
80x110 on a prominent corner, close to Government House,

which could be made two nice residential lota. Price for

the whole, f4700. One-third cash, balance 6. 13 and 18

months.

5 Acre Blocks
Beautiful garden land in 5-acre blocks, close to Elk

1-ikc S miles from city. Railway run.s through, lances

frtmi $250 per acre np. One-third casii. balance arranged.

Belcher Avenue
Close to Oak Bay junction, 60 x 135, ^vell situated for

building. Price $2,000. One-third cash, balance arranged.

B. G. Land and Investment Agency Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET - - PHONE 125

TO RENT
Well situated store, 30x112, and basement in new building

on Fort Street. Reasonable rent for a

period of years.

p. R. BROWN
Fire Insurance Written -Sole Agent 1 112 Broad Street

Phone 1076 ' ?• O- Box 428
\

Member Victoria Real "E?!tate Exchans^e

RirffliH

14 SELECT LOTS
A\c have been insLructcd Lo sell ol'f the above number of lots, from a tract of

twelve acres, the balance being retained by the owner for a home, Tbese lots are

the absolute cream of the block and every lot commands a magnificent view, being

located ri-ht on the brow of the Cedar Hill road. The lots are all large. 50x172,

and three of them front on Cedar Hill road—adjoining lots have been sold months

ago as high as $800 each, and only 50x120. These we offer now are larger, with an

unexcelled view and at a figure that will show a good profit to the purchaser.

PRICES—EIGHT AT ^700, THREE AT $750, THREE AT $850

election now. Terms quarter cash, balance 6, 12, 18, 24 months.

Several Chances to Buy Right
and Make Ready Money

.-.-l.ipj,j>-^|.yi"ivalues arc persistently going up in thjs section, and civic and government improve-

ments assure it a great future.

EVERY ONE of these properties will nett you good returns before the second payment

is due. rtrto,

Simcoe Street—Beautiful lot 60 x 122, well built up section ; easy terms $3,200
Government and Niagara—No better apartment site in James Bay, close to Beacon Hill park

and the sea. ideal section ; terms to suit purchaser $8,500
Close to Dallas Road—All modern home, seven large rooms down .stairs, could make four

fine rooms upstairs at little cost; large lot and beautiful lawn, with magnificent view of

the sea, ideal section ; terms to suit purchaser $8,500
Close to Dallas Road—All modern home, seven large rooms down stairs, could make four

fine rooms upstairs at little cost; large lot and beautiful lawn, with magnificent \iew of the

sea. You'll want the property if you see it. Price on. good terms $6,800

New House in Fernwood, within the i^i-mile circle, for $30 monthly. $400 cash, just built,

absolutely modern, concrete foundation, cement floor, two open fireplaces, burlapped and

panelled. All walls and ceilings stained. On lot 52x129, fenced and in fruit trees. Owner

must sell and sacrifice at $4,000

Ask to see it.

Alvo von Alvensleben, Ltd.
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

INSURANCE,

r. O. Box 618 639 Fort Street Phone 2445

New Home
T)i,.i,TT,nnil \vf!Uin r. rnom buiiKalow, full basp-

lot close to Fort Street car. Easy terms »

r,0 .aIt^s on lUvppy V.lley Road. .0 .a.re. Kood l.nd cl.arecV, ho„^.

outbundings ancrrruit trees. At per acre; tb.rd rash 9150

About to be offere.1. Silver HcislUs, the choicest submvision in U,e

north end. beautifuUy situated, overlooking Swan Lake and Ut>
.

full-

"r.'in.' fruit trees, splendid ..oil and finest spring water; let us con-

viii'-e voii by sliOWinK It.

North West Real Estate
FIRE INSURANCE. LOANS.

T51 Yate» Str«et
Uctorl*. B. C.

PANDORA AVENUE
Large nine-room house, opposite Pandora Avenue gore. Fifty

"dollars' per month revenue. On easy terms $8,500

See us for full particulars

Membprs Victoria Real Eatata Exchanra-

Bayward Block. Qrottaa Tloor. nona Mfttb

Great Snap
For Builders

Double corner, Walter and

Transit Roads, 110x120. Will

make three good lots, a splen-

did proposition for building.

Price only

$3000
Terms; One-third cash, bal-

ance 6. 12 and 18 months.

DO NOT DELAY.

Heinekey & Shaw
"The Home Finders"

319-320 Sayward Building.

YOUR
CHOICE

!

$800 C«!ili—<»»•< Bay— 5-ioom Imune.

fully modern: rrment baceinRrit &
fumRco: oany monthly paympnt*.

Price 9iirA>.

I,on« Braorli Avr.— 2 fine loin, each

tOxllO. Only $2900.

For Kent—fi-roompd nioely furnlshrxl

home. Oak Bay district. $60 per

month.

H.A.BELL
Sole Agent.

Phone 1 741 841 Fort St..

Special
Two acres 'oF land, all

^cleared and fenced, all

well planted with fruits and

vegetables, six-room well

.and beautifully finished

houae» an ideal spot. Tenns.

;i*rice |6,SO0.

BUILDERS'
BUYS

Burnside Road—Two fine high
lots, each 45x120 ft. Terms
one-third cash, balance 6, \2

and 18 months. Price. . .$i,575

Millgrove Street, near Burnside
Avenue, fine dry level lot,

50x120 feet. One-third cash,

balance 6, 12 and 18 months.
Price $875

Hlliston Avenue — Good lot,

55x120 with 40 fruit trees and
other small fruits. One-third
cash, balance $20 per month.
Price I««5

.^vebu^y Avenue—Fine large lot

50x120 with two oak shade
trees. One-third cash, balance
6. 12 and 18 months. Bargain
at I950

Eureka Realty
Company

852 Yates Street Phone 3333

Mil AV*.—Lot. •tatU. l-t Mill. «. II
and II. '.... n...f]JM

CatMw awvlMr A*«w Mi4 Jon«t •(.. IM ••
xlU. lt> «Mh, •» II «M», «1«M

CWMT Mtm* W. Md C««k WMt. tot.

all*. Li ttUh,J. »» Ml ". • "v;

•

I 011011, MMUKV CW.

A Few Snaps
in Lots

Xaiapton Boad, corner, ono block

from Burn.slde car. 48x224

Price fiaoo

Albion Xoad, .-iOxlgO, cash $10n,

balance monthly flOOO

Hampton Xoad, 50x170, Price

9700

18 &ota in Belvedpre, on Victor.

Forl>&8. Cecil, Shakespeare, at

quarter i-anh flOOO

3 iota on Scott St I860

4 Xoom Shack, W'lnon-f! c<tr. lot

40x170; cash $300 : »1660

List your Property with us.

Eagles & Co
Boom 4, Zmparlal Bank Cbambara

Oormar Tata and OoTammant

All These Lots Can Be

Bought on a Quarter Cash
Metchosin Street, 50 x 1 10 $1,350

Metchosin Street, 50 x no, $1,250

Madison and Wiljner, 50 x no • $1,200

Quamichan, Somenos and Bank, 50 x no, each, .... .$2,800

Florence Street, 50 x 1 20 $1,150

We have others to choose from.

A. von Girsewald
Member of the Real Estate Exchange.

Phone 2926 P- O. Box 900

Two Waterfront Lots

With Beautiful View
Corner Bowker Avenue and Beach Drive, there are

four lots in all sizes of, each 260x130. Will sell the

four together for—PRICE $10,000.

Terms one-third cash, balance arranged.

Snaps In Residential Lots

Newport Avenue, backing on Oolf

binka WBOO
Newport Avenue, backing on Oolf

Llnka
*". fl««0

Carnaew Street, nice level lot.

Price WW*
Corner LlUUn and Beecbwood.

Price fWOO

Ae 0. CL Crawford
nt

MICHIGAN STREET
87 X 166, with house renting at $40. This is in the same block

as the proposed extensive Government improvements

PRICE, ON EASY TERMS - $16,000

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
Member* Vlctorle Real Kstate Exchange. 118-119 rembonoa Blook.

Brubaker & Meharey
Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

Linden Avenue
A cliarraing' home containing eight rooms, all modern con-

veniences, including furnace, electric light, gas, etc., beautiful interior

finishings in hard wood; large lot, double garage, cement sidewalks,

pretty garden, well laid out with rose trees and shrub.s, close to car

and in easy walking distance of the city. Price, on terms, $11,000.

STEWART LAND CO., Ltd.
I Offices 101-102 Pemberton Block, Victoria, B. C.

:

Phone i^i

Summer Homes at Sproat Lake
,

The most beautiful of the Islflnd Lakes. Secure a site for a. cottajre

in OOURT.VKY PARK. The lots are ideal, everyone « WATERFRONT,

guaranteed to have a boat landing and suitable place for building.

Price, 1150 and up.

C. F. de Sails, Roberts & Co.. Ltd.

taynM Slook, 7ort atrMt. VhOB* M6.

LINDEN AVE. SNAP
Fine lot, 50x110, on Linijen Avenue, beatitiftiny tteed. full

view of the sea. finest section in city. Svirronnding values

much higher. An extraordinary buy at this price:

^,30a>^EASY TERMS.

R«

PlHMSf a^

DUCE .*"'.»

Oook StrMt—L,ot0 50x150 to a

lane; beautifully situated, hlgli

and dry; quarter cash, balance

oypr ,2. year». -Price .... ••00

' ""dnOimiUMr At*.—Off Quadra

Street, 2 lotf, each 62xlM. culti-

vated; qu«rt«r cash, baJaaoa <)v«r

2 years; each .... «....';.. $1*00

. If you are looMng for « eooy

; bo«n« WB, have Just th» «liiil«.<iw4

four roomed cottac* «» «i»» "»•*•

circle, «gtra irell eintaitlM wtOi

hard" wood no«r» itt Hvlaf iN»W

and h«ll» built lir took eiam, pif'

f For further pttrtleuUum, wttHar

to '* "" ''''"-":.';.'

m^iUi
&

A Farm Thut
Is a Farm

1«« MreM, at 'imxih IM
are bottom lMi4, M otfr**

in on* block. wftHOttt
4^

peaty ooH, wtll

twM, on* ifi$n,' '«*• .-.
.

h«»tf wen >r«A itocK: m,
B«rkaMr« pU% tvarni «li!<^

All turn mtAn»<mUk
a n4w WfWMB OAv- 1*1

'

fBeot of ,t»«1W«

" 9m*a fOfltCMMMi';
<»ii <«f;ttliify% ,*M:^
|lboM. jliijiiflptti*^.''

is i

'^'f^-^m,.

^ 'A
A
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Houses For Sale
*,

Ross Street, Foul Bay—Six rooms, new, full basement, nice finish, dining-room

panelled. Lot 55.8 x 1 16. Price, on easy terms $5500

S. W. Corner Robertson and Fairfield Rd.—Seven rooms, full basement, nice

grounds, house modern throughout,. good sized lot. Price $6000

Fort Street—Seven-roomed bungalow, modern, nice finish throughout. Lot 50 x

132. Price only $9500

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Telephone 30. ' ' 62b Fort Street—Established 1890.

Members Real Estate Exchange -

Fort George Acreage
.p'/U.^>t>C-f. ^Tl.-d^"-^

Two-acre lots close %'<^ townsite, low price and easy

terms. Good thing to get in OH if you want to' make a little

money quickly^- '-^i' "'^v:

""'"

:
-'A •',-

n.
sA*

'~f

'I-. '-Sr ' ••

T-'!

The Nechaco Valley Land Co.,

Victoria, B: C620 Brou2'liton Street
..-.''^:«

^W»»W««*W)l*»

Reference—The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C.

fieisterman, For-

man & Co.

I^^inkiicia!, Insurance ®cal

., Estate Agenti,^;,.,^^

,,«W» Broad ^rcet

Cedar Hill Road
Small subdivision, comprising 14 lots, splendid situ-

ation, magnificent view.

PRICES ^700 TO .<^S50

Terms >4 cash, balance 6. 12, 18, 24 monlhs at

7 per cent.

STUART & REEVES
Phone 2r3l2

Fairfield—15 : minutes' walk

from -P.O., 5-foom Bunga-

low, with furniture. $1,300

cash, balance easy.

Bay Street—J_ot, well inside

1-mile circle. $375 cash,

balance i, 2 and 3 years.

H a u 1 1 a i n Street— Dnuhle

corner for $2,200.

MONEY TO LOAN
at Current Rates

Florence Lake Acreage
Conii>r!.'?inx !10' acrfs, tine Ii'vcl lan.l. wit'i good frontage 'in the I,al<..

ExceUent soil, ar.M umilil siiii.li'. idc intu lU'e ariii Ifn-acrr blocks wil'i

hi;,' profit. reniis ovrr iwo vt-ars. l^ric- $18,000

British Columbia [nvestments, Ltd.
636 VIT.Vr STREET VICTOKIA, B. C.

(II. 1'. AViimul, Manager.)

VIEW STREET
Near Cook—60x120

With well kept G-room Isungalow, stone foundation, stone

wall fen,cc, nice garden and lawn. Will ren. easily at $40 per

month. Good buy—on terms.

ELLA & STEWART
1214 Government Street

A Beautiful Home on
Harbinger Ave.

Seven ri>M;ns, .ill mcidcrn conveniences, stand.s nn large lot.

This is 3n exceptionally good buy. Terins arranged.

PRICE 95,500

Exclusive Agfents

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
302 Pembcrton Block.

Phone 1094. P. O. Box 709.

Prior Street, chisc to I'.ay. 1

h'l .^1,650

Cor. Bells and Beechway, 2

'

Iwts. .1JOX151. . . .$3,000

Orchard Avertue, close to

sea ^1,525

St. Patrick Street, close- in

-McXcil $1,150

P. R. FLEMING
643 Viewj Street, Phone 2307

Gladstone
Avenue

Gladstone Avenue—Two
luts, 50XJ35 each—a beau-

tiful \-icw of sea n.nd

islands. Price each, on

easy tcrm.s $2,000

J. F. Belbin
Office Phones 1166. Res. R-2684.

G17 Cormonuit St., lotori*.

At Duncan
15 acres, '/ acres cleared.

P'rontage on Cowichan

river. Excellent. new
house. 6 room.s, bathroom,

etc., hot and cold water,

fireplace.s, ttc. Lovely

view.

REID& SPENCER
Real Estate

7ii Fort St. Phone 2690.

CHEAP
BUY

Xlce 4-room house, bath and
pantry, all modern, cement foun-
dation, clei'trlc light and cit.v

water, on bljj, level- lot. fiOxlSo.

Just outside mile circle. off

Ft-rnwood Koa<l, four .minutes'
walk from car Unc. •

'
•

Price 99600, cash $300, balance
25 p*r month.

RUPP*NEWMAN
M* VtwaOM tNMTI.

Oak Bay
Bank SI — Woli built, new 7room
house, piped for rurnacp. stationary
nib*: near scho.vr anri i,vo rar

fl.&DO cash.
*o,,ia.

DuchooB St.—.New «.rooni hou«A 4
hetlroonis. burlapppil. biirr.>tl sIh
tbinary tube, pipocj for fuVtinrp
U)t fiOxlOS. Price $3,000. i-aub

^'-fl!^'' ^'if-t'"' 60x105. Price
f 1.500. Thifd caiih.

Tale Road—S«>.cr>na lot from Oak Bay
.Ave, 2 loin, r.Oxiao. Price «l,3li
each. Third ca»h,

••.»».>

Klsguar.l St.— I.ol SO.xUS. Prlio
$J.770. Cash J700.

B. G. Sales Co,
Phone 2662

-I

-U:^-<.«

ParksYille
l.i'V .1,'Vv

Good ' sea Irotttage. Im-

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hicfcey
Parksville. '^t^^Vv,

-

i
ji"-- i 'i i'""i|[fc"r''

1-'-'' ^, '•
, ' '[.11 " -'.--) . .

niliw«a,ffllti.' ..

,
^^!;^y^^^;^X^j!xrp

Fine Business
Property
This revenue-producing cor-

ner on Quadra street, comprises
four lots. Prices for a few days
at only /

$40,000
On good terms.

Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

rr McCallum Block Phone 766

Good Buys

Wellington Avenue-

Each

-Nos. 71, 72, 73, 74.

$2000

Howe Street—Nos. 121, 122. Each. .$1800

Linklcas Avenue—3 lots. Each $1000

Grant& Lineham
p. O. Box 307. 633 Yates Street Phone 664.

Fire Insurance Written
.... . ., --^s ;•>..
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For Sale Lots Near the Waterfront, From $1575 Upwards

FIRE, MARINE AND ARTHUR COLES ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Manager Branch Office of Great West Life

r. O. Box 167

Real Ei-tate, In.surance and Financial Agent
1205 Broad Street, Next to Colonist Office

Gordon Head
For sele about 24 acres land with .e;oo(1 waterfrontage and beautiful

Bandy beach, well .adaiuod for realdenllal sub<llvislon, easy terms.

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Members of the Victoria Real ICstatc Kxctiango.

iOOa Srom atraat Tlotorla, B.C.

A Bunch of Beautiful Lots
On Carn.scw .\vcnue and Woodland Road, among the choicest

of the subdivision, on easy terms, at

?2,000 EACH

GARDEN CITY PARK, STREET CAR, CITY WATER
Oue-quarLer acre blocks, well worth inve.sti,e;ating, as it is undoubtedly

In a Cla.ss by itself for a home site or good .speculation. Terms $50
ca.sh and $15 per month. Price $.^00 to S600

CHANDLER AVENUE
Beautiful half acre, .u x 164. for $3,600

PORTAGE INLET
Waterfrontage—Mcst beautiful, near the city, only 3 acres at Si).0O0

CADBORO BAY
Seven and one-fifth acres, improved, with dwelling. Terms $.^,.^oo

cash, balance i, 2, 3 and 4 years at 7 per cent. Price $17,400
QUADRA HEIGHTS

Glasgow Street. Price $1,100
Small Island, about 5 miles from Deep Cove. Ideal location. For
quick sale $3,500

Hollywood Park, corner of Fairfield Road and Irvine Road; no feet

business property on Fairfield $1,600

McPherson & Fullerlon Bros.
Phone 1888. 618 Trounce Avenue

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS—INSURANCE

Fire, Life and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon BIdg. Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1462

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Close -In Acreage
100 Aorai Inside 3 mile circle;

just off Quadra Street; city wa-
ter passes lliroiiKh property; an

ideal Bubdlvialoii at 100 per cent,

profit If sold at prices of Adjoin-

ing Huhdi vision. Price, per

acre f1860

Gordon Burdick
680 BrouKhton St.

reniberton Block. Jhontt 2808.

AH kinds of Inauranco wrltton.

1 Lot 60x120. on Arthur Street,
near Reservoir. Price ,.91060

2 Lots on Cheslnut Avenue, clos«
to Fort Street, 67x120 each.
Price, each 91600

1 Lot, corner of Bell and Bovv-
ker Avenue. Oak Bay, 70.6x120.
Price 91600

Eopyv terms on all these.

R. B. PUNNETT
Room 10. Mahon Block

P. O. Box 7t6 Phon. lUt

Hayne & Wilkinson
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

PORT ALBERNI
P. O. Box 60

Edmonton Road
Three new cottages. Price $2,700 each-
very easy terms.

City Land Co., Ltd
120 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 1675.

W. T. Williams. - S. C. Thomson
Albion Johns

For the Small Investor
D«rl)y mo«d, Kapl«wood, 1-4 acre, (Adjoining lots of smaller aize are

sellltiK for 1800.) y^gg
rortea Streat, Boolclaad Pari, between Bay and Haultaln: 2 lots. ea«h

BO X, 110; each '. • mqo
Foul Bay Koad, olo.sc to Haultaln, 50 x 120. V. . f1090

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
521 Fort Street. Phone 145.

Membcns Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

SMliXU 8INOH BRAL BMTATK CO.
I01» DOliaUAS STREET. TBLEPHONB »7»1,

Shelt>oufD« St.. near Klna** Road, on« lot, ilse 40xl<7. Price 91IM
iJay'Sl., one lot. •«« 50x115. Price .9t,0M
'fiarnalda Road, one lot. blah and dry, «rta« tOxISO, Price ,....!... .91.SM
Manchester Road, near BurnaMa Ave., lot. tlte tOxIJO. Prlne 9t,Mf
Corner Mancbeater and Ceceflla Ave. Slae lOSxlSO Price 9t40t

TO RML ESTATE AGEi^TStrFQR BEST i?£.

SULTS ADVERTISE IN THE COWNIST
.-..'"^'IVfl^tKPfW,: imi:

CRISP
SNAPS
Eaqnlmalt Dlntrlct—Corner, 98x114,
on Frase/ aiid Albert .,...$3900

Donclan and Speed Ave.—Revenue
Producing ftMO

Corner- Oarballr Road and Stephim
9*S09

Pornm- Orabame aod Klnir'a Bd.

—

98SOO

Fairfield IMatrlct—Ix>t on Camlirldye
atreet «t8M

•lame* Bax—Mouae and lot o» Kiar-
aton atreet. cloae to Parllamaat
bulldlRVB.

I.«ta tm raal Bajr Bd. AmtatOm d«i
I«lKtate« frtniefa at ••fM**.
8«vera< choice houMM far aaht V

FORT STREET
ZaST BVTS

Between Blanchard and QUftAinit
C0xll2, revenue bearlnf <•

Between Quadra aad VMiMt^iiir««t
<0xii3. vacant .ftt^

•0]Clia ; -^..^ttrf^Hllpl

Patrick
1. .'.»

'' .m"!'**.
'."*!

m&w^i

A.W.
'ftridcmaa

S«Mt»»t'
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Keep Your Eye on

Government St

North
There is no question that Governmenl

street property north oi' Pandora, is eertain

to have a rapid and suhstantial increase in

vahie within (he next thirty chiys, with an
active market.

There Are RcasonF
1 have a quotation on a large frontage

—

—a-et) i-!i er—for a few days, at proha l)ly ttTET

"owest price per front foot qbtainable;
upon \Try easy terms of payment—one-
fifth casli and the balance in semi-annual
pa3^ments o\x^r four years.

ThislsanOpportunity
'{\) secure a splendid properly in a situation

that is certain to earn a handsome profit
within a short [)erio(i. fnvestors may ob-
lain prices, termt? and particulars on appli-

i cation to

L. H. ELLIS
1NVES1\MEX1^ BROKER

Room (), AIocKJv Riock. Phone 940.

SUGAR SUGAR SUGAR
•'^'"" '" >•"' '"•''' '" '*'' ''1 your Susar for lu-eservlns. Wo offer the

bcsi Wliiit; Gi emulated ul ?6.50 pex- 100 lb«. 31.35 for 20 lUs.

Telephone 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Yate. St.

The New Perfection Oil G>ok-8tove

Suits Everybody
v.- ^* »>?t''*i« mo*' exacting French cKcf.'^ It suits the Jiousewifc. It

is found in luxunous villas—in camps—in farms—in humWe city homes.
Everybody uses it ; everybody likes it. It is the all-round stuve for all

the year round. It bake^ broils, roasts and toasts as well as a coal range.
It is equipped with a special heating plate, and we sell the New Per-

i fection oven, broiler, toaster, and pancake griddle—each specially de-
i agned for uae with the /

New fbri6ction
«> I ' •« •(.III I • .t M I

Oil Cook'Stovc
|. All <k«i«n kII the stove. It i« h«n<iiomeIy
' fiaiJteci in nickel, with cabinet top, drop
•hdvet. towel racki, etc Loof chimneyi. en-
ameUd MirquoiM-biue. Made untk K 2 or 3

Free Cook-
Book with
evety stove.

Cook- Book
alio given to

anyone tending

5 cents to covet

mailing coit.

i

THE IMPERIAL' OIL' COMPANY, Limited

An Old Favourite
Aa old favourite with all is the Skipper. For he brings
those delicious httle fish that always make a meal
"go down woU"; that torn an unappetising break-
(ati, teat* or snpper into a feast fit for a king.

'aaoAttnart gnnnuttMd to have been cautfit io ceanoo
oalr. an4ii> b« paclad in ikc pumt Olive Oil or Tomatu.

BOMlM riCfttrJIB <Km)ta« |Mtriod).-~We will wnd oar delUhtful
Old MM** tMmrMimt, raMhr for rramtnu. for <iU "SklMw" Sardine
Ub«l*s(i4jiacMitUnip«, Mark
H*tnUH ft BMUMRroM. tTV.

fi

t appUMtion " Htcturr ' and tend to
Ht OsmWa Slrtrt. Vancouvtv. Ba

MiiS

» ADVEimSE IN THE DAILY COLONIST
i!lilMity#M #«**i^ «<M**" M*Mia mitf

ASK aOMINtOM
TO BUILD BRIDGE

Continued from Face 8.

Therefore, we feel that an abproprla-
tlgn of 13,000,000 to »6,000,000 per
year fur a national work of this char-
acter Is not too great a burden for the
jfovvmriient to undertake at this time.

itoBrid* OOTanunmt la Syxapatliy

We have every confidence In Pre-
mier McBrlde and the governijsent of
British ColMinbla assunllhs a fair share
of the coat of this work, as we know
from Mr. 'McBrldo'a public utterances
lliat lie Is hpartlly In sympathy with
tha people of Vancouver Island In
their request. At the same time, as
this is primarily a Dominion matter,
we 'have not officially approached the
British Columbia" Kovornment. but we
have every confidence tliat when we do
we shall receive all the support which
the governmorit fcols it is entitled to

accord.

We particularly desire to lay the ut-

most stress on the urgency for this

bridge, and upon the fact that the fin-

ancial condition of the Dominion at

this time is such as to leave no serious
objection in the way of granting our
request.

In conclusion, we desire to call your
special attention to the prophetic ut-

terance Ot sir Sandford Fleming in

his report ta the |ifla. ;i^«x|MBiaM ;|tac-
kenaie In lSn.}%:^! .'_'"-''''.., - '

^.,,,

We have, on pases 15 to 18 of the
memoranda accompanying thfs memor-
ial, irlven bis quptatlono in extenso,
-but we wish her« to refer to only one,

on page 18, and this one sums up the
whole case for the peopl© of Vancouv-
er xaianu ' at ' tue yjssBnt time; "

• t flfe says: "The surveys have, tiow-

tttvw, Olmrly shown that the "brldgln?,

from thft^^ main shore to Vancouver
Island would ijennprecedented in mag-
nitude, and that its cost would be enor-
mous Indeed. When. In future ycar.s,

British Columbia, Is thickly populated,
and the coal and Iron mines on the
coast form many centres of vast In-

dustries, an outlay of capital, now
beyond the powers of firiunce, may be
quite practicable. The exigencies of
tiie future may render a continuous
Hue of railway to the outer shore of
\^l^couve^ Island Indispensable at
Whatever cost"

Becapitulatiou of Cass

Wo su'iMiilt, for your favorable coii-

.liderallon, that that time has now ar-
rived. With the United States spend-
ing over $100,000,000 on the improve-
ments of the harbors on Its Pacific
coast to take advantage of the opening
of the Panama Canal; with the grow-
ing and expanding commerce from
within and from without the Dominion
of Cflnada nPoeRi«itallng more harbor
necommodatlon; with the increase In

the nu-mbcr of transcontinental rail-

ways in Canada running from ocean to

ocean; with the marked deveIopm<>nt
of the natural resources of British
Columbia; with the expansion of the
local railway system on Vancouver
Lsland and in the remainder of the
province 61' British Columbia; with
the continued increase In Immigration
into the three prairie provinces; with
the consequent Increase in the amount
of arable land brought under cultiva-
tion and the natural Increase In the
yearly yield therefrom; with the enor-
mou.H increase in the annual numbpr
of tourists who visit the Pacific
.N'nrthwest, and will will eventually
find their Mecca In the centre of Van-
couver Island, and with the Increase In
the nuntber of steamship lines which
havo already slgnifleil their Intotilloti

of making a port of Vancouver Island
either «• port of call or a terminus of
their service, wc .submit that .Sir friand-

ford l''lom!i!..!'s pro(,hocy bas now Itci-n

fulfilled.

I'lils hr'incr y-n. „v.i th-^ lilstorica!

fact remaining that tlic pcojiie of the
Liland Were promised n harbor on
Vancouver Island .siinuld he the term-
inns of a transcontinental railway,
and Hint for .TO, years tills promise has
"•II unfulfilled and the people of the
i.'^l.ind have not had what they were
.iiisUy entitled to, we respectfully a.«k
that the Dominion sovcrnment will
give to the people of Vancouver Island
the full measure of Justice to whioli
they are rightly entitled, and that your
government will undertake, at the earl-
iest opportunity, to assure the people
that this luist link, wbloh will bind the
Dominion of Canada Into a solid whole,
the crowning act of confederation, may
be commenced In' this year of 1912.

ASSAIL COMPATRIOT

Three Asaailantn rise Whsa Oosstabla
Appears, Bat Are Arrested and

Charged With Asaault

Tlip timely arrival of Provincial Con-
stable Owens saved H. Marus from
proliably serious Injury nt the hands of
tliree of the latter's fellow-countrymen
last evening nt 7 o'clock, when the offi-

cer, while pusplng along Douglas street
Just outside the city limits, Intervened
In the frac.T!^ dvirlng which Ma'-\is was
ifn hndly kicked and bennten about the
tile head tliat he had later to be sent
to tlio .Jubilee hospltnl to have hie num-
erous woiind.«i dressed.

.lust what the cause of the trouble
was Is not clear as none of the men can
speok KugllHh to any extent. When
Constable Owens first «-aw the flght
Marcus was on the ground while the
otlier three, one of them wielding a
rock of generous proportions, kicked
and beat him about the head and body.
When the constable arrived tlie three
assnilnnts turned and fled, but the offi-

cer gave chase and Ihnded his men,
holding them until Constable Little, of
the Saanicb police, arrived. The city
police potroi wos summoned and made
record time In responding,. . Marcun «nd
bfs nssallants were brought; ,Info the
police station, wher^ .the former's In-
juries were temppraHly^ dremed by Dr.
Bapty. prior to his bp!n|r' wnt to the
howpltal. The thrpb prlsonem. who
gave the names of NJck CrUar, A.
Vidan and John Bopko, were charired
with nsnault, but a more ««rious charire
mey be laid agralnnt them. -Marcti*' In-
Juries con«l«t*d ot fieveral severe scalp
'(rpunds, «hll« his face w*" hrulswd and
ttl^edlnr. A large crowd was iittraeted

• by his crt^s and th* quick cabtiire ot
i
the ttirea, br Coastiibt* oweW ^*ir«*

;^1i«ltPUijr ehfe^«<i;v ",.,.... ,„ V^: "

M.K
Regular Prices Up to $15 Each

Sale Prices From (1*0 TC
$8.50 Down to aP^./O

We want you to note that the Hats WE are selling arc not hegin-

ning-of-the-season Hats reduced, but the very latest creations and
styles in ready-trimmed millinery now being worn in Europe
and this continent. iii

c^

IV/fANY of these lovely Hats are exact
^^^ copies of extremely expensive Par-

isian models.

'T^HERE are white and champagne col-

^ orcd Hats (or wearing with dust coats,

lingerie ch^esscs and afternoon affairs.

nr^HERE are the new silk braid Hats,

trimming.

showing the tasty usage of cerise

npHERE are those popular Straws and
-- Leghorns in smart tailored effects,

some trimmed with velvet, others with
flowers or lace.

'T^HERP] are a fine lot of Black Hats in
^ many new shapes, including some
late styles, trimmed with black ribbon, also

just a few with the ostrich feather trim-

ming.

REMEMBER
Regular Prices Go Up to $15 Each

Sale Prices Range From $8.50 Down to $2.75

Got to Get Out of Our West Store

By Friday Next
Our remaining stock of Men's Furnishings, House Furnishings and Summer Dress

See yesterday's papers for details.Goods to be cleared out regardless of cost.

English Prints to Be
Cleared, Per Ifard

''m

Not only English Prints, but all our Fancy Muslins aflid^l^ttii^iiette Hecil^^^^^^

at 5c per yard. Regular prices w^^if]^-f^f0^t'p^w yftWl
..:;Mi,n'f.

I n » II p. m iL.<.^Jh

ROBI
M^^dh^

ft<q

I iMiiliiii

642

liriiitattiMiiiiiii^iiUilMiii^^
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On the Waterfront

TOE my
Four Deep-Sea Steamers Are

Scheduled to Sail From the

Outer Wharves for Various

Parts of the World

CYCLOPS RETURNS TO

DISCHARGE CARGO

Panama Maru Will Depart

After Stay of Week Only-
Seattle Maru Expected to

Arrive on Saturday

The Jbteamev Cyclops of
FiinneJ nn6"reaciv6fl tTie

—

the Blue

yesterday to discharge 3,000 tons of
ff-eneral merchandise, and today four
other liners are expected at the local

wharves. The steamer Bellerophon,
laden deep with a 'heavy cargo of gen-
eral frcigrht will sail for Liverpool by
way of the usual ports of call in the

far cast and the Suez canal; the R. M
S. Makura of the Canadian-Australian
line will Kail for the Antipodes with
260 pas.senger and 2,800 tons of fc-eneral

cargo, and the II. M. tf. ICmpre.ss of

.Jr.pan, of the C. P. Xi., will leave for

Jiongkons: and way ports with twelve
saloon pussonjjers and a full cargo, in-

cluudinpr 23 carload.s of condensed milk.

The steamer Queen is to sail for ijan

]''ranc!sco.

The passengrers of tlip .^tt .-i i,"."r ^la-

kura will influiMl'' .M.ijnr s. Harris,

ri'presentativc ol" llir ^^iv. i nniont of

Victoria, wlio Ls Iniund lo Melljourne In

lonncction with a project for the es-

tablishment of another steamship ser-

vice wliii'h will connect the Victorian
i-apit.il with British Columbia ports.

Mr. lamest McTaggart and Mr E. E.
Bower. .I)-., arc Koinfif out in connection
Avlth the visit of the Vancouver cadets,

who sail on the Zealandia on July 10.

Tliese frentlemcn are the forerunner.s
of the party, and tiieir business will

be to make ail arrangements. Mr. C.

S. Calla, K-eneral manaffcr of the "Wash-
iliKton Power Company of Spokane, his
wife and two children are off on a tour
cf the Pacific. Another ])assenR:er is

Mrs. Sam IjanRford, who is accompa-
nlfd by her child. Lanpford has now
settled down for a time in a little

home at Hose Bay. si suburb of Sydney,
near the Stu'liuni whfii- iho bi^ flKhts
tiike place.

The Rev. ii M Gordon, I), Ti., the
principal of Qutin's university at King-
ston, and Mr. W. Shearer, general man-
ager of the Wlnclieater Arms Repeat-
ing Company, are also passengers.
A number of Vancouver people,

bourn! soiitli on the line on holiday
trips will be nmonK tlie passengers.
Mr K. S. C"as"nient and a party of
three ladle.s arc .umIuu' lo tour the South
Sea Islauils. Mr. U. Robertson, an-
other well-known busin'ess man here,
will be on board, f?nd the passengers
will include Jli.«a M. Hitidlck of Van-
couver. Mrs. Robert Ba.vter and her
.son. Mr. E. N. Sellcry, and Mr. G. K.
Polk. The theatrical world will he
represented on board by Mr. R. S.

Baker Mr. M'arren BIythe, a well-
known Auckland man, Is returning.
The passengers arc divided into 80

fiist-class, 100 second, and 75 steerage.
Included In the cargo will be 20 head
of yearling cattle (Holstein) and a two-
year-old bull, all .specially bred. These
are being shipped by Mr. Pearson of
the Fraser Valley, to Mr. BiickiaiJd of
Cambridge, near Auckland, and former-
ly a resident here. The general cargo
includes a large quantity of sewing
machines, box tin>ber, .salmon, flour,
drugs, and a dozen automobiles.

Smpreaa of Jap«n.

Included among the saloon passen-
gers—of whom there will he 12—of the
t;. P.- R. liner Empress of .Japan, which
leaves for the Orient today will be a
well-known Vancouver resident. Pro-
fessor n. E. McNauL'hton, who will be
accompanied by his son and daughter.
They Intend sojourning in Japan for
siveral months. Mr. S. I., b. Llnea,
who Is connected with a large electrical
engineering firm In the Old Country, is
another passenger.

ICakas Briefer Stay.

The steamer Panama Maru, which ar-
rived on Saturday last ten days behind
lier schedule will curtail her stay on
the Sound a week and will .sail again
for the Orient on Saturday, tHking a
Aood CHrgo. The steamer Seattle Maru
of the same line Is expected to reach
port on Saturday from the far east.
The Japanese steamer has 112 passen-
gers and 750 tons of general cargo for
tl'la port.

-STEAMER MINNESOTAN
HAS BEEN LAUNCHED

rirst of riT« io,000«ton Unam for the
Ainerlo»B-XainUl*a JUn* n»c«d

la Water by BoUduv

SEATTLE, June 11.—Representatives
of the American-Hawaiian Steamahlp
company In Seattle, yesterday received
word of the launchlnfr of the liner Mln-
nesotan. the first of five new 10,000-ton
vesiels building for the American-
Hawaiian company, at the yards ot the
Maryland steel company, at Sparrow
Point The big steamship was sent
(|own tho ways yesterday, and will b*
ready for service within three montlia.

tn addition to the (tv« biff liners eoit>

to build three 10,000-ton steamships,
and work on . thera will be started in

time to have all eight of the vessels
In service by the time the Panama canal
Is opened for traffic.

The American-Hawaiian Is now the
largest of the American Steamship com-
panies and one . of the best equipped
freight handling organizations In the
world. Its first steamship was the
Callfornian, which made hor maiden
\oyage as an arniy transport during the
Spanish-American war. Since then the
American-Hawaiian company has built
up a fleet of first-class freighters, with
a total cargo capacity of 222.500 tons.
The completion of tlie el.ght new ves-
sels will bring the fleet of the company
up to a total of twenty-seven steam-
ships, with a total cargo capacity of
302,000 tons.

The vessels of the American-Ha-
waiian fleet Include the steamships
Mexican, Missourian, Nebraskan, Co-
lumbian, Isthmian, Alaskan, Nevadan.
Arlzonian, Lyra, Virginian, Kansan,
American,. Hawaiian. Callfornian, Geor-
gian, KentttatJan, QmgOaJssi^&nii Texas.
AVhen the iPanama Canal is opened

for traffic the vessels of the American-
Hawaiian linn will make the run be-
tween Seattle and New York In from
twenty to twenty,three days, and jf
decided advisable to carry passengers,
some Of the liners will be equipped ac-
cuiUlugly, and will bh operated on a
faster schedule,

WHATCOM ARRIVES
FROM PORT ANGELES

Beached Evans, Coleman * Evans Wharf
Yesterday to Inaugurate Steamship

tine Across the Strait

The .iteanier Whatcom of the Piiget
Sound Navigation company, arrived at
Evans, Coleman & Evans wharf yester-
day, m.iking licr initial trip in the new
service inaugurated between Port An-
geles and Victoria, and the steamer will
operate twice a week, on Tues<lay and
.^'•iturday, pending the completion of
tho new steamer Sol Due. This steamer,
which is expected to be ready for .•ser-

vice about June 25, will make three voy-
ages across the Strait each week, on
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

'

Mr.
E. E. Blackwood has been appointed >ip-
toun ticket agent for the steunifr.

,2n.72. ih:

miles; 29. Sn,

SK 29.7.S,

S.E.,

60;

fresh;

miles;

fog, S.E.; 29.70,

S.E.; 29.36, 50;

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

(By Government Wirelc.?.s)

Point Grey—Raining, S.E.: 29.S8, 5l
Cuik; Lazo—-Raining, S.E.; 2D.86,' 51;

smootli.

8 a.m.

Pacliena—Italning, S.E.
tiMVvy swell.

Tatcosh—Raining, K.. 2;i

r>0. Out, str. Tiverton.
Prince Rupert—Raining,

.'0. Spoke U. S. army transport Sheri-
dan. 7.30 p.m.; spoke Chicago, anchored
Rose Spit, 7.30 'p.m.; spoke Alameda,
S.30 ip.m. In, Princes? Sophia, 3.40 a.m.

Triangle.—Raining, S.E.; 29.48, 19;
light swell.

Estovan—^Raining, S.E.; 29.48, 49;
light swell.

Ikedft—Raining, S.E.; 29.20, 58; mod-
erate.

Dead Tree Point—Raining, S.E. fresh;
moderate.

IToon

Point Grey— Raining; calm; 20.85
thick seaward.
Cape Lazo—Raining, S.p:

29.82, 57; moderate.
Tatoosh—Riiining;

29.87, 51.

Paehena—Raining,
50; light swell.

Estevan—Raining,
sea moderate,

Triangle—Foggy, raining, S.E.; 29.12,
52; dense. Prince Rupert. Mllbenk
Sound, 7.40 a.m., southbound.

Prince Rupert—Raining, S.E., light;
29.40, 51. Out, Princess Sophia, 7.30
a.m., northbound. Out, Chelohsln, 8.40
a.m., nortlibound.

Ikeda—Cloudy, S.E.; 29.30,

swell.

Dead Tree Point—(Passing
.S.E., fresh; moderate.

6 p.m.

Tatoosh—Rain, fog, X.K.,

29.79, 50; sea moderate. In,

str. General Hubbard.
Cape Lazo—.Rain, S.E., fresh: 29.75,

57; smooth; thick seaward. In com-
munication with Prince Rupert, abeam,
southbound, 12.45 p.m.

Point Grey—Raining, calm; 29.89, 65;

fresh seaward.
Ikeda—Raining, S.E. ; 29.^3, 50; mod-

erate.

Dead Tree Point—Passing showers, S.

E.. fresh; moderate.

Triangle—Raining, foggy, S. E. ; 29.13,

51; dense. Spoke Tees, left Quatalpo
.'^ound 3.30 p.m., southbound; Prince
George, Queen Charlotte Sound, 4.15 p.

m., northbound; spoke Quadra, unload-
ing at Pine Island, a p.m.

i'rlnce Rupert—Passing showers, S.

E.; 29.54, 54; smooth. Out, Henrietta,
3 p.m.

Estevan—Raining, S.E.; 21.32, 60;

moderate.

Pachcna—Foggy, S.E.; 29.40, 48; mod-
erate.

5S; light

.<*howers.

4 miles;

4.50 p.m.,

Hteamshlp MevMoeats
SI3ATTLE, June 11.— Arrived: Steamers

Bellerophon, Tacoma; Alki, WInalsw; Atlas,
towing bargo ts. San Francisco; Spokane,
.SKagway; barkentlne Ar«h*r, San Pranclaco.
.Sailed: Steamers Queen, Buckman, San
KraniUco; Cyclops, Vlotorla: President.
.Sound pons; Atlaa, Taoomai Alkl* Beiling-
ham; Lord Derby, Portland.
8AK FRANCiat^O, June II.—Arrived:

Steamers Nile. Hong Kong; Saginaw,
Wniapa; Isthmian, Portland; Hy«de«, Hono-
lulu; schooner Randolph, Port Orohard.
Hailed: Steamers Centraiia, Grays Heritor;
City o( I^ebla. Victoria: -.Olymple, Astoria.

LOS ANOBCBS. JuB* .11 AntriMlil

teiM: MMMMM Qnutm W. aider. Pwrt-

Princess May and Prince Al-

bert Were Coated With Fine

Dust From Alaskan Eruption

in Nortliern Waters

The steamers Princess May, Capt.

Mol.eod, of tho C. P. R., and the Prince

Albert, of the G. T. P., which reached

port yesterday from the north, were
flecked with volcanic ashes from the

Alaskan eruptions on the way south.

Cape. M^l^eod reported that when his

vessel was In Clarence Straits on Sat-

urday, the ashes were first noticed. They
resembled powdered pumice-stone, and
they add that the sulphurous fumes
considerably inconvenlence^l the pas-

sengers and crew, while the sun's light

was greatly dimmed and a dark haze

i^nvoloped everything. In addition to

the^e_ uncomfortable physical experi-

ences, explosions were heard and the

ship was compelled to proceed at very

slow speed on account of the darkness,

while the finer ashes or dust found its

way into the cabins and other parts of

the interior of The ship, causing the

greate.st Inconvenience.

The Prince .\lbert wa."; crossing Mil-

bank Sovind when she wa.s loated with

nshes, nnd not until news was received

liy wireless from the Triangle Island

station that a volcanic eruption ha<l

taken place In Alasko, was the mystery
regarding them cleared on board. For
four hours the ashes fell, the weather
being thick and hazy meanwhile.
The Prince Albert brought newR that

the flsliing plants of the B. C. Fisheries,
l..td., tire in operation at Aliford Bay and
Skldegate and good results are lieing

obtained. The gasoline schooner Edrie,

with six dories, is at work on the east

coast of Graham Island and about 75

fishermen are at work. The Edrie Is

taking both dogfish and halibut, the
latter flsli being cured for shipment at
the Aliford Bay plant wlilch is now
being completed.

DEEPENING BERTHS
AT ESQUIMALT WHARF

Dredger Mudlark Xstursa After Making
Depth of 34 T—t at the Oil

Plot Of O. P. B.

After completing the deepening of the
water at the .approach to the long wharf,
about 500 feet in length, built by the
Canadian Pacific Railway company at
iOsguimalt, in connection with the large
oil tank erected there for the storage of
fuel oil for the steamers of tho B. C.

Coast Steamship service of the com-
pany, thr dredger Mudlark has returned
to the vipper harbor, and after spending
a couple of days refitting, will return
to tho work of deepening the water near
the wharf of the Canadian Fuget Sound
1/Umber company, where the big sailing
ship Klnrosshlre Is now completing her
cargo. Tlie Miidlark deepened the water
to 24 feet at low water at the C. P. R.
wliarf Ht E.#f)ulma!t.

The dredger AJax is expected to move
today to Dredger Rock to sweep up the
loose rock left by the Lobnitz rock
crusher which has pounded away the
rock there to a depth of twenty feet at
low water.

BODIES OF VICTIMS
OF WRECKED BARGE

Tbose of Two of Orow of Haydn Brown
Pound on Montamu Island and

Borlod Thar*

CORDOVA, Alaska, June 11.—Two
bodies, believed to be the remains of
A. C. Jensen, a deck hand, and Karl

,
Westerlund, both of whom lost their
lives In the wreck of the barge Haydn
Brown, which was wrecked last month
with a loss of seven lives, were found
on Montague Island and given decent
burial by a crew of four men who were
landed from the steamship Annie. One
of the bodies was fully clothed, and
papers found in the coat pocket clearly
proved that it was the remains of Jen-
sen. Westerlund reached the beach
with August Palmer, the only survivor
of the wreck, and died soon after land-
ing on the Island. His body was left
on the shore by the lighthouse tender
Xrmeria, by which Palmer was rescued.
The Annie arrived here yesterday, after
making a thorough search of the isl.xnd
for the bodies of other members of the
crew of the Haydn Brown.

OF INTEREST TO WOMC
A 9«aUBlac Art ^

There are ample reasonb for belle

Ing that the once great art of co

versing is all but defunct. PeopI
nowadays find something of more Im
portance to occupy their time. Wn
live In a decade of such hurry and
bustle that there Is only leisure to

grumble about the weather. But all,

apparently, have a surfeit of reading
to accomplish. If people go for a
holiday and so-called rest, thoy read;

If they remain at home, they read; If

they ' Journey by every mode of con-

veyance—except, possibly, a flying

machine— they read— an occupa-
tion, by the way, which, In these

days of trashy literature, does much
more harm than goo^..

How did people pass the time now
filled up in this manner before books
and magazines were multiplied to their

present extent? Did they sit together

with sorrowful expressions in one har-

monious meditation? No—they talked.

Conversation is the commerce ot the

mind. Talk Is the fence of the wits,

the clilvalry of intellect; there is

thrust and parry, nimble repartee,

subtle movements of the fancy, strat-

egic advances of argument, retreats

upon the memory.
Combatlveness in conversations is

that which is Immortal in us, and
might bo prolonged in perpetuity ex-

(•ept for mere weariness of body. Con-

troversies cleverly handled should nev-

er be concluded. If two expert disput-

ants could MO expound reasons that

cither should bo pinned into a verbal

corner from out of which no more
could be said, discussion would be en-

dangered, silence tile penalty. l''orbid

it,- -«41 -ye powers -<;»f ulterau«j«l It in

an essential provision In social life

that one compliment should always ad-

mit of another; that any retort, how-
ever severe, gives the opening for an-

other; and that no possible oral argu-

ment should completely seal up a de-

bate. It is calculated to enlarge the

human intellect and purify moral char-

ity to find out as much as possible

that can be said upon 'both sides of

any subject.

One is inclined to advocate that ver-

dicts should be regarded as merely

temporary adjournments of the point

at i.ssue. To maintain that fact is so

absolute that further contention is

useless must not be considered. His-

torical reversions prove the fallacy of

.sncli an idea. Expression of opinion

is carried on in the press, of course,

but verbal controversy is Infinitely

more attractive, for, whereas new.s-

paper discussion ultimately ends,

speech seldom does, or should not, to

the complete s«tlsfa.ction of the dis-

putants. •

To hear a real dialogue one must ap-

proach the humbler classes, among
whom the influence of literature has

the least spread. The faculty of

speech, which has partially decayed

in our drawing rooms, still survives in

the bar-room. In such places are now
the only chances left of hearing lingo

combat fought with fluency and vigor,

combined with expression of natural

feeling. Parliament is frequently In-

stanced as being an institution of talk.

Ttje speeches made there, however, are

designed for repetition In the press,

and a Journalistic fate hangs upon

them from tl>e moment of utterance.

Tn the dulncsss of our silence we must

cling tenaciously to parliament, foe

forms of talk arc engaged In there, al-

though even there we now find no

great orators or debaters.

legaI'Intelli^ce

Cars for Hire
Car* carrying four passengers, $4.00

a<n hour, 5 or C passengers. |5.00 per
hour; Taxi-cabs, 13.00 an hour; phone
121.

15

the

leelanaw loading

The steamer Leelanaw Is loading coal
at Ltadysmith, and after completing hor
freight at the coal port, will proceed to
Seattle to complete her freight, and will
sail on Thursday for Alaska, bound to
points on Kotrebue Sound and Cape
Nome. The steamer will operate with
the Mackaw, which will oome north
from California about the end of th«
month, for the Western Alaska Steam-
ship company.

»r«w« BreUMg ft Oeaymy, Umltad,
suooeaaor* to FalrvieW Eaqulmalt
Oreenhouaas Limited, greenhouses at
Bsqulmalt, phone 21»; new store at 618
View street, phona 31$, tiav« picasnra
in announoing thatr rtmoyal into tlictr

(^oMMrioaioua naw •tora at l«li^ Vlaw
Street SSvai'y dajr a jprofualon of cboioa"^"'^

-'oitkf'tmmi^m.
. A.itfn^ jtock «f

Rt to mi d«s)«n on
«Mrt node* Prten •iw^n >m«< ,«»iwmt fttf imi m^

Before Knntor, C. J. B. O.

Stedham v, Tbe Corporation of

City of Victoria—Action for damages

for breach of contract. Tlie plaintiff

was a contractor and In December, Iftll

entered Into a contract with the defend-

ant corporation for the repair of

Smith's Hill re-servolr, the main reser-

voir for the storage of water for the

city, which was In bad repair, causing

ccnslderable waste of water. The con-

tract Contained specification!! of the

work to be carried out and provided a

time limit, and the manner In which
payment was to be mad« to the con-

tractor.

The work was fcommtinccd by t%e

contractor, hut early, in the present

year, and before the completion of the

work, the city council decided that It

was not being properly carried out and
ordered the contractor to cease work
and to leave the premiaes. In conse-

quence of this act the present action

was brought, the plaintiff claiming that

the council in dismissing him was act-

ing unlawfully and that he had car-

ried out the work to the point at which
he had been stopped In purffnance of

the contract and to the satisfaction of

tlie city engineer and the Inspectors
appointed to supervise the work on be-

half of the defendant, as a proof of

which he had received payments on ac-

count of the contract price In pursu-
ance of progress certificates signed by
the city engineer
The defendant corporation alleged

that the work done did not comply with
the specifications and that they were
under no obligation to make any pay-
ment to the plaintiff lo the plaintiff
In respect of the contract; that such
payments as had been made were made
unlawfully and the plaintiff was not
entitled to the money. The case l.«i

still In progress.

Frank HIgglns for the plaintiff; F.

A. McDIarmld and T. "R. Robertson. K.

C, for the defendant.

(Bafora X>ainpman, Oojr.)

Bowes and Co. v. Carrall: Action for
commlStSlon on the sale of real estate.

Dismissed with costs. Mayers for

plaintiff; Maclean. K. C, for defend-
ant.

Oelger v. Morris and Conn.: Plaintiff
brought action to recover a debt. The
evidence showed that he had accepted a
promissory note for the ajnotint, but
h.> submitted that he had merely taken
it to «« if It was good. The Judge waa
ot opinion that he bad accepted It and
disrnlaaed tho action. Moore for plain-

tlti; B)ran4bn tor defendant.

ntk V. sine Lee et al: Appeal from a
ooBVlotton < by thie police magiatrate In

a Chti||eae lottery or gambling ;houae
ciui&, -f-th* judge came to the eonelu-
aion tliat tb« aearclt warimat'«ii ir^loh
(ha charve WM brought WM 4«fMtlv«.

"MyVisband is ju.st home
from hiirp and looking fine.

He .-^^ay.-ione of tlie hotels

he .staye^ at served him
such gra« tea that he got

the waitV to find out
where to ^t .some. It's a

tea IM oftek intended to try

but jll^t f"r'.jt every time.

Now, each Week, when I

give my ordd^ I s^ty to my
grocer,

HAMBURG-AMERON
LONDON—PABIS—HAMBria

<71ovcI«.nd June 20,^0 A.M.
Hamburjf .aune 22
tKal«erln Augr. Vic .Uine 27
y'r^sHldfsnt Grant Sine 29

tlllti-Carlton a la Carte Restaurfet.
Ifamburg-.Vraerlcan Une, 45 Bro»dvra\ N.V.

Or Local Agent

^

wwfMm pmvJ
AN IDEAL GIFT.

A Olft. that la«ts U neat, useful
and companionable. One can't use
a "Swan" and afterward* dlipena*
with )t. Unqualified aatUfaction U
guaranteed.
Sold by Htatlonera, 9Z.S0, upwarda.

Catalogue Fiee.
MAJBIB, TODD * CO..

Ill York St., Toronto, London, New
Tork. Chicago, etn.

SHOW CASES
ZZ^BBT BAI^BBKAV

The best Oak or Mahogany, $12 per foot

J. B. BOaS BBBBT OOn
Ml Dnfferln UX„ VaaoouTar, B. O.

For Rent
Large room at back of 733
Fort street, door opening on

to lane.

REID & SPENCER
Tacht and Sblp Sale Brokers

738 Fort St. Fhone 2«t0 •

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

ASD
Ot'TlUCHN CAUVOBNIA

From VlotorU • a. m. every Wedneadajr,
S. 8. QUBSBN or CITT OF PUEBLA. aod
10 a. m. avery Friday, trim Meattle, & a.

QOVBRNOR or PRBSIDBNT.
For aoulheastern Alaska, June 7, 19,

Ju!y I. 8, 8. 8. STATE OF CALIFORNIA.
or CITY OF SEATTLE Isavea Seattle at

9 p. m. Alaska crulae, 8. 8. SI'OKANB,
from Victoria, 20th June.
ocean and rail tlukeu to Naw Tora and

all othar cities Tla San Franciso*.
Freight and Ticket Ofiicaa, 1117 Wkart

•treat.
B. r. BITHBT • CO.. OmmmI Agwats.

CLAUOB A. SOLIY. I^as«ag«r Ageat, IMS
OoTemmeBt Street.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

OZTT TIOMMT OTMXOM

Ig now located at

ma

To Europe
Take advantage of

BTBOXAXi BBTmur BBOmUOOB mATBB

Tickets on sale In

June, July, August and September. Ketum
limit. Oct. 31st

Montreal $105.00

New York 108.50

Portland. Me. 110.00

Boston '
,. . 110.00

Philadelphia '. 108.50

AND OTHKR EASTERN FOINTS

Detroit t 81.60

Toronto 91.50

X::i»rarii Kails »1.B«

Buffalo 91.60

Atlantic City 1X1.00

—Via—
THE INTERNATIONAL DOirBLB TRACK ROUTE

AGENCY ATLANTIC OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES

C. F. EARLE,
City J*assr. and^'Tlcket Agt. Tel. 1242.

JAS. McARTHUR.
Dock and Freight -Agt. Tel. 2431.

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Special Excursions to Eastern Destinations

Tickets wm Be On Sale For the Above On the Following Bateai

June 13, 14. 15, 17, 18, 19. 20, 21. 24, 25, 27, 28. 29.

July 2, .3, 6, 7. 11, 12. 15, 16, 20, 22, 23, 26, 29, 30, 31.

Ausust 1. 2. 8, 6, 7, 12, 15, Ifi, 22, 23, 29, 30, 31.

September 4. 5, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12, 30.

Final return limit October 31, 1912. Stopovers in both directions.

AVlrinipeg .,,.,.* gao.oo

Chicago ...r.. f73.50

Detroit »8a.50

Buffalo 91.60

Rochester 996.30

Montreal 9105.00

Atlantic City 9111.00

St. Paul 9Q0.00

Milwaukee 972.50

Toronto 991.50

Sioux City 960.00

Pittsburg , 991.80

Nsw York 9108.60

Boston - 9110.00

And all other principal points In the East. For reservations and fur-

ther particulars apply:
Ii. O. CKETKAM, City Passenger Agent.

Government Street. Victoria. B. C.

The Union Steamsliip Co., Ltd. of B. C.
a.a. CAMOStJN—^For Prince Rupert and Stewart every Tuesday.^

a.a. CHKLOHSIN—For Skoena River. Prince Rupert. Naas River. Fort
Simpson and Oooae Bay every Saturday.

TKB BOSOOWm •TBAaUMZF COMPAinr, 3;T9.

a.a. VENTURE—For Campbell River, Hardy Bay, Rivera Inlet. Namn,
Ocean Fall. Bella Ck>ola. Bella Bella, every Wednesday.

a-s. VADSO—Foe Skeena River. Prince Rupert. Naas, every two weeka.

Phone 192S

JOHN BAKNSLBY, Agent
eS4 Tatea Street.

CANADIAN MEXICAN STEAMSnir COMPANY. IJCMITED
Regular aalllnga between Brltlah Columbia and Mexican ports, taking oargio

to ana from Eastern Canada and Europe via Tehuantepec Railway. I^aaenger
AirentB for the Canadian Northern Steamships Ltd., Montreal, tho Anchor litne,

and the Hamburg-American Line, tor Bristol, Glasgow, Southampton. Hamburg
and other European porta

S. S. L«nsdale will sail about lEth July.
For freights and other Information apply to JOHN BARNSLiKT

Phone 19SS. S34 Yatea Street.

See YELLOWSTONE PARK
'The Land of Geysers. Season June 15 to Sept. 15, 1912

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY

ROUND TRIP RATE
$86.00=0NLY=$86.00

Including transportation and hotel accommodation for 5)/^

days in the park.

To Banff and Refum
?40.00—ONLY—f40.00

Going via Northern Pacific Railway and Returning via

Canadian Pacific Railway.

Atlantic, Steamship Agency.
For all lines.

For reservations and tickets call on

X.' a. aiiAoxwooo
General Agent, Victoria. B. CS.

1934 OoTenuaant Stxeat

A. D. Charlton, Assistant General Passenger Agent, Portland.

Exceptionally Low

Round Trip Fares

$10.20
TO PORTLAND AND

RETURN

Ro«c Festival B. P* <le £r
June 10 to 15

^

Excellent train servicerHS<|iii

smokers, coaches, piur}or*^oi>l^ftlt

standard and toiirbt 8l*<^f4;; t \

LEAVE 3eAT^^^ ^^
'

Amiyt
other Ii
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$700 Cash
For a 5-room bungalow with
full sized cement basement,
piped for furnace, hot and cold

water, best of plumbing fixtures,

elegant stone fire-place, tinted

wall, plate rail, pantry, electric

lights, all modern. Only one-
half block from car.

J. L Punderson

& Co., Ltd.

Rooms 5 and 6, Brown Block,

Broad St. Phone .1206.

160 Acres Old Crown

Granted Land in

Quamichan District

160 acres, same title In Helmc-
ken district. This land Is situated

an KokBilali river. Good tlshinsr.

timber and mineral rlglits. Near
new railway and few miles from
Duncan. Very low price of $35

per ecre . accepted.

Edwin Frampton

r '': Realty
Cor. View and Broad Streets

phone 92S

Gars for Hire
Cars carrying four passengers, $4.00

aji hour, f; or 6 passengers, $5.00 per

liour; Taxi-cabs. $3.00 an hour; phon-e

121.

A Clean Scalp Means

Beautiful Hair
HEBFICIDE

There i.s nothing "just as good" as

Ncwbro's Herplcide. Some dealers will

ev*n g-o -so far as to tell you they have

something better.

That dealer has an axe to grind.

You can't stop his grinding, but you

can prevent him grinding it at your

expense.

There is one sure, swift way to do

it.

Go where you can get what you ask

for.

You won't be obliged to do this very

often, as fortunately the majority of

druggists are honest and conscientiou.'s.

Xfewbro's Herplcide lias been so long

.md favorably known as the original

laridruff germ destroyer that no one

,;iould be deceived.

When you need a hair remedy, you

.loa't want one which merely promises

ro kill the dandruff germ and prevent
• hair from falling.

\ ou want one that will do It.

Herplcide does it.

The hair becomes soft and l-ustrous.

There is life, snap and beauty where
formerly the hair was dead, dull and

brittle.

C. H. Bowes & f'-o-.. druggists.

Applications of this wonderful pro-

phylactic may be obtained at the best

Ijarber shops and hair dressing parlors.

Send ten cents in postage or silver

to The Herplcide Co., Dept. R., Detroit,

Mich., for a nice sample of Herplcide

and a booklet telling ail about the hair.

Xewbro's Herplcide In 50c and $1.00

sizes Is sold by ell dealers who guar-

antee it to do all that is claimed. If

you ere not .satisfied your money will

be refund<>d.

MADE IN CANADA

$9.00

No. 3 FOLDING

BROWNIE
Ptctures 3yi,x 4y4, inches

A practical camera* easy to

use; every feature simple;

-works like a Kodak, the all

by daylight way.

Fowr KodeA eUaUr will givt or we will

MfHJ /r»* copy o/fMW Kodak catalog.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Ltd.

d^
OfBo« mm) Factoric*

f82>592 King Street,W.
TORONTa CAN.

DANCING
Ootft, Pavllon—B^rery nl»ht and Sat-

urday afttfaobn I to i. MIM Thcta'a

•rebcatra.

A. O. IT. W. baU to raUt; apply Mra.

flimpaon. pbona 1170.

AMUSEMENTS
•Tba mvixM HAU" T0«|g1ii—Th«

charm of a new operetta of life an^

love, nUed with the re-bloodefl rhythm

and spirit of old Vienna, the home of

waltsea, combined with the charm of

tHizzi HaJOB, the plQuant Hungarian

BongstresB. haa cauused "The Sprln«

Maid" to be re-demanded over all the

length and breadth of America, and
this unusual combination will return

to charm again thla evening at the

Victoria theatre. The operas that have

jun into two seasons In New York

may bo reduced to three. "Floradora,"

"The Merry Widow" and "The Spring

Maid," but It Is only the latter whos*}

charm has been so wld«iy felt that an

unprecedented second tour to the Pa-'

olflc coast has been neceasary. With

the return of "The Spring Maid," there

will be found changes in the organi-

zation that Werba and Lueschor have

made to give it the greatest possible

atrenffth. Mlzzl Hajos In her saucy

impersonation of the merry princess,

Qtorge Leon Moore as the debonnalr

Prince Aladar, Jack Raffel, TlUle Sa-

linger, I>orothy Maynard, as the lively

spring girl, Ralp Newman, Dorothy l^a

Mar and others, will be heard again,

but In the role of the unuusual come-

dian, the English actor wno plays so

large a part in the merriment of the

performance, Charles McNaughton now
appears. Mr. McNaughton ?jas bijen

playing the part In the Lpndon produc-

tion of 'The Spring Maid" until re-

cently, and has Deen considered Its

star across the seas. He Is the fore-

most comedian of England and it was
along the lines of huumor that he drew
that the character was created. An-
other change of almost equal effect-

i>n».-Ha ia that loOuU MlU»r now aings

Private Liiii€||a8iiie

with e«r«ft»l 4riT«r, mtbii imiwwu**.,

<^ ba i«nt«A tor' «v«niii«a, Satofteya

Md flnadaym. * :'

to

I! > ale of Baron Rudl. Mr. Miller Is

considered to be one of the most bril-

liant of American lyrlo tenors and haa
been also chosen beceuttse of his 4nM
matlc power. -

. -.r ~^: —
-r

XSinpresa Theatre—As merry as any ,

of the modern vaudeville sketches writ-

,ten to appeal to the risibilities of the

tlicatregoer Is "After the Game," the

college farcelet in which Mr. Ted Gib-

son and his company of players ap-

pear at the Empress theatre this week.

Mr. Gibson, who is the author of the

production, Is assi.sted by Mr. Harring-
ton Glbba and Miss Kathorlno Fraser
In the presentation and the number is

one of the chief features of the good
bill provided for this week. The Mon-
arch Comedy Four is the title under
which a quartette of fine singers and
comedians, who vie with the sketch

as the chief attraction, are billed.

Kveryone of the four Is a soloist of

no mean ability and the men have
voices which blend excellently. Miss
Mary Dorr, lithe, graceful and a merry
comedienne, comes w^lth a good reper-

toire of songs and dances, to say noth-

ing of her witty characterizations and
impersonations. Al Brown and Gertie

Moulton contribute a planologue and
talking and singing n\imber which of-

fers muoh of Interest and Incluudca
SL'me of their own compositions, and
the Grassl brothers, a couplo of mu-
sical acrobats," offer a novel act. Their
eccentric work In presenting the illu-

slonary mirror," keeps the audience
laughing. The pictures shown by the

Empresscrope are of the usual high
order.

dramaa: "Captain Barnaola's Oourt-
ahlp," by tba Vltasrapb ooropaBy. la a
comady tbat wlU ka«p you laufhlnv at

ajU. tlin«|, Qapt, Barnacle U a char-

acter that alwiaya cauaea a amila every
time hla face appears In the noany ex-

cellent aubjects by this comi>any. Pic

tures atart at 6 on "Wedneedaya; fire

amateur and vaudeville irhow at 8

Come early and get the good eefti

One hour and a half'a entertainment
the hig'heat claaa for ten centa.

XajMtla Thaatra—"Bounder,"
marOcable and thrilling animal pic

depicting a mountain lion's devot^
Its mtatress. At the Majestic
and Thursday, "The Old Actoi
strong Blograph drama ahowli
actor losing his part In a play.1

he la "too old." Downcast, he/
the theatre, for the maintenancrJ^ ^^^

little home depends , upon hls&<'^ting

work. Good fortune shines xjf^ Mm
later, as ho la given back hiifPart in

the play. "The Sacrifice," |
picture

In which a man aacrificea }}* o'vfn

love in order that he mlrf save a

widow's son from ruin. "'W^ School-

marm of Stone Gulch," a|ood farce

comedy, romantic and pleajMBly acted

by acceptable players, j' '^ very

amusing in its picturing/^ a certain

klndi of young lady (the '^f^oo'marm),

who is not easy to couriexcept by a

man who knows how.

WUUama Stock Oomp»y—The AVill-

iams Stock company hav been in town

for ten daya preparing, o"" their open-

ing at the A. O. Ij. "W 'laH t^V^ even-

ing when they will .preent tha four-act

society drama "The. I^'on and th«

Mouse." Carpentens &i busy raising the

floor of the hall, ai»^ ^ho stage has

been arranged so as.'* comply. with the

fire regulations, wh^ a large emer-

g>enoy exit haa bedfi»«8« <ii»,;<^* «*».*

Bide of the ball, l> at preBej^,*^ it la

one of the BafeBtip*»bllc placetf to the

cltyi Mr. William ha^ Kona iii) con-

-alderable expens^for the aummer sea-

LUNATICS ESCAPADE

Secnrea Snt<>noe to Karlboroagh

House Sl»rtly Before the Ar-

rival c' Queen Alexandra

IjONDON. Juno 10.—Queen Motlier

Alexandra, etiirning today from the

funeral of tie King of Cenrimrk, nar-

rowly escaped an unpleasant experi-

ence at ytrlborough House, which

now is he home. Just before her ar-

rival a l;natic, who formerly was u

.servant li the pnlace was ejected and

turned oer to the police. The palace

is alwa:s closely guarded by soldiers

who st/nd at the entrance with (Ixed

bayones, while the Inside gates are

Kuard#;l by police and detectives. De-

.spite,these elaborate precautions, the

form*" servant managetl to scale the

walliaclng the park. Once inside the

gTOinds the lunatic broke a window,

ore^t into the palace and climbJng tne

Mtavs went to sleep ;n a room of one

of the royal eciuerrles and was snoring

loidly when discovered by the ser-

v'tnts. The man's purpose was evl-

Anlly' not robbery for within nia

/eaoh on the ground floor were many
priceless treasures, accumulated by

King Edward and Queen Alexandra,

. ajnonff them some of the costliest

AUan Flayera Betnm—Patrons of the souvenirs of King TiMward's reign. Not

drama and particularly lovers of stock

win be delighted to know that ' thi

popular actress Vlss Verna Felton, wh»
wa.s here In stock two seasons ago for

long engagement, will open at the 'Vic-

toria theatre on Monday night next

with the Allen players in a presentation

of the famous Belasco drama, '"Zaza."

Accompanied by a company of twenty

players, with Mr. Irving Kennedy, who
was also with the comapny at the Vic-

toria theatre two years ago, as Ifadlnp

man. Miss Felton will play In "J^aza"

for three nights. Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday. The Allen players Intend

to remain at the Victoria theatre for

the full summer season, playing stock

throughout, with two changes of pro-

gramme each week. The second play

of the first week will be Charles Klein's

masterpiece, "The Third Degree," in

which Miss Verntu Felton will appear

in the remarkable charactrrizatlon of.

the heroine, Mrs. Jeffries, Jr. Mi."<8

Ffclton's accmoplishments are well

known to Victoria, for she has been

here twice previously and makes her

third bid for public favor with many
admirers gained on her previous visits.

With a well balanced company, most
of whom have been engaged with Miss
Felton during the seven years the

company has been together, the sum-
mer stock season at the Victoria Is

likely to be even more Buccessful than
Miss Felton's prevlouus appearance.

The Allen players carry with them two
cai loada of scenery for their opening
weeks In the Victoria theatre. The
company has also a scenic artist whose
stage craft will be featured In most of

the productions. The appearance here

this summer will be amplified over
former ones by the Introduuctlon of a
very distinct novelty, the company
bringing its own orchestra, the Royal
Hungarian Quartette, the members of

v.-hlch will perform on their national
instruments. There will be a matinee
each Saturday.

OxyatalTbtatra—Tonight is amateur
night, with a little better programme
than usual. Following la the list of
those competing for prizes: Mr. J.

Wrlghtson, <i. popular tenor atnger; Mr.
Wlngrate, who has only appeared here
once, and walked away with all the

honors: Miss Phllo, a little mlaa Juat
arrived In the city wHh a phenomen-
al voice; Mr. Tommy Denlaon In sing-
ing and dancing. From all appear-
ances, this la going to be an exception-
ally good amateur programme. Mr.
Ben Rogers In hla Slngfatalkologtat In

Dark, Is making a big hit this week.
He haa all clean, up-to-dato juttter that
Is good and well received. Liaat night
he had a hard time retting off the
atage, and then only after tbrae cur-
tain calla. The Bell Tbaser Bros, la

an athletic novelty aot, in whioh tbey
do poalns aa well aa tbe* refutetton'

turobllnt and atronc-man ttiinia. The
pictures chaiive todAy •• walL "Tba
Inaurgent Senator" la an Bdlaon dnuna
that promlva <« kMqp an audiauoa on
Its mattto fr^m '«ta«. aMrt; ""ttm.

Quaen'a Ma—antwr" ta • iPntba . Mik.
torleal dtftioa: "Tha Owaar «C i|h IW
Buai.'' a MeltM ' W««|M& : Hfgim^' 4ti«>

-'Mtila«,.o^«i|liP«,U
'

one "of these was disturbed.

The mail's discovery caused great

excitement In the palace, because It

illustrated the ease with which the

house could be entered without arous-

ing the guards. A.fter he was turned

over to the police was Identified as

William Wedley, who escaped from
Norwlck asylum a year ago. .

"Impossible to Help

My Kidneys"

UHTXIi I trSED "P»UIT-A-TrVEB"
WOXLO'S OJUBATBBT XXOITET

OVXX.

(Practically everybody In Toronto

knows Professor J. F. Davis. For years

the elite of that city has ta'ken lessons

from Prof. Davis In the art of Dancing

and Deiportment.

Ills constant activity gradually

weakened his Kidneys, which calam-

ity threatened to make him an in-

valid.
_

But read Prof. Davis' letter:

563 Church St., Toronto, Ont.

December 29, 1911.

"I want to' Bay that 'Frult-e-tivea' i.s

my only medicine, and has been for the

pest five years. Previous to that I had

been troubled with Rheumatiam and

Kidney Disease, and had taken many
remediea without satisfactory results.

Noticing the advertlsememt of 'Frult-

a-tlvea' I adopted this treatment alto-

gethor, and, as everybody Icnows, I am
now—and have been slnc« taking

'Fruit-a-tlves'—enjoying the best of

health."

J. F. DAVIS.

If Rheumatism or Kidney Trouble

\s making you miserable, take "Fruit-

a-tivea" and get well.

BOc a hox, 6 for |2.50, trial size ZBc

At all dealers or sent an receipt of

price by Frult-a-tlves, Limited, Ot-

tawa.

Verdict
"Cheap"

$500
Will handle six-roomed
modern house, jiist off car.

Has two fireplaces, furnace*

cement basement and side-

walks, on lot 50x140 to a

lane.

PRICE 94,400

H. At BELL

ip—4.

Important Dre^ Items
Are shirts and hats, especially during the summer season. Our new stock of these re-

quisites for the well-attired man and young man is particularly complete. For a few

days we will make a ^ i

Special in Panama Hats
Selling our regular $10 Panamas, genuine

South 4merican palm fil)re of extra quality, in

the nitty new shapes, pencil-curled telescopes

and telescopes with dip fronts, as well as the reg-

ular full-crown blocks at the exceptional

price of

$7.50

Beautiful Negligee Shirts
Tbese have just arrived from well-known

makers and represent the season's ,^ and
y~best.

—
In the new, quiet patlerns7-^¥M-^hites,

Madras, with dimity stripes; white grounds of

-iithe best linen with narrow sohd-color stripes,

some with plaited fronts. Two-inch cuffs, cut

to fit and look right; all coat styles.

Each $1.50 and $2.00

For Young Men—Straw Hats

A special .showing of snap brim, extra-quality Straws, in new shapes. Reg-

ular .$3.00 and $3.50 line, for •

$2.50

"You'll

Like

Our

Cloihes

-Regd.

811-813

Gov't

Street

Just Cut Out and Mail Tttis Coupon

Today and We Will Send You, Free

and With No Obligation to You,

Full Details of Our Big Offer of

STURGESS & CO.,

318 Pemberton Block,

Victoria, B. C.

Send me illustrations and details of

"Panama Park."

Name i

Address :•.

D-19

PARK"
Lots on the new Saanich car line, where values are certain to rise within the next few

months, at the easy prices.

m Lots. With Splendid ^OCA In ^dSO ^^5 Down and Only

Views, on y^ Mile Circle ^^»U lO ^^OU $10 Per Month

USE YOUR REASdN ON THIS

4

communication with the city. Lots in "Panama Park' are all large ana weu se^^ciw.

They vary in character sufficiently to suit all manner of tastes. Their titles are^^^J
clear. Gangs are now at work grading the streets thrbugh the l^arkand ^^yiM^M^J.
This will be done within a few weeks and will cost purchasers nothing wtiat^#. iUm
it is possible by acting at once to secure a lovely homesite in a dismct tUal Will ue m «

premium in a short time, for a payment down of $25.

THINK IT OVER AND THEN ^F^'^BSY

// uou want to see the property, we will take you p^t by tiutd ilt am hout of tt^|*s«*^i-^

\- - Nl .<f . --^llt'

iMHta

Call, phone or hml maili .lf"'Tifn'*;

F. STURGE
PIione»-^3rrKfe2559. R»»„|{iHB!^wtB8

.

*jk ., ^if II iiiifi'iiiiiiii''-*''
..»''-.At-...»..r........,.^,.. .^' .--'^ -^.

,S,*1>I

if fn
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GIFTS FOR JUNE BRIDES
At Our Stock Reducing Sale

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9.30

Cut Glass of Un
usual Brilliance

FINE CUT #ATER BOTTLE,
exaclly as iilustratcdr—-R-egfriair
l)rice $7.00. ' Sale (Ji r a
])nc(j

FIVlfe-INCH BOX BON
-^ similar to illustration.

price $2.25. Sale

price

DTSH,
Rcg-ular

$1.50

Pearl Handle Cutlery
Our sl(H-k of J'car] llandle Cullery has always been a vcr\- important part

of our Imsincss, and snnir excellent barg-ains await _\t»u in this department.

BEAUTIFUL SET OF FISH SERVERS, exactly as illustrated. I-Io-ers'

silver-])lated blades witli finest r.i'>tl,er of pearl handles, set in case lined with
blue silk and velvet of same color. Regular price $7.50. Sale
Pii'^e ^. 1 $5.00

Mantel Clocks
EIGHT-DAY STRIKING MAN-
TEL CLOCK, of handsome de-

sign, black and gold finish, al-

most ihe >ame as illustrated. ^J'hc

movement is one of ihe highest

grade American makes. Regular

])rice $11.00. Sale

price $7.50

Kitchen Clocks
Exact 1}- as illustrated. They are

eight-day clocks with cases fin-

ished in mahogan\'. Regular

•
!:,"« ''r°: .

.'".'^
...'... $6.00

A Great Opportunity for

Gift Seekers

Brush and Comb
Sets

STERLING SILVER BRUSH AND COMB SETS,
exactly same pattern as illustrated, neatly >*» • »rv

cased. Regular price $10. Sale price. .. .«P^»*'^

The ab9ve mention is but a brief idea of the posi-

tive savings that can be made here during our stock-

reducing sale. Diamonds, Semi-Precious Stones,

Novelties, Gold Jewelry, Sterling Silvpr Articles,

Ladies' Handbags, etc., all proportionately reduced;

1^ THC
DIAMONDN

fSPCCIALISI

ideaL

I^K
Jl^2U-13 Douglas St. Sayward Block

ILDING ACTIVITY

yis A\T

Month's Permits to Date Are

Largely in Excess of Those

Granted During the Whole

Month a Year Ago

Hill iiiiiijiid i> (11 £ •Mm

Cotitlnued hullding activity Is shown
In the returiiH iysueU by the bulldlns
inspector yesterday, when permltK for

Ktnuturea to cost $171, 850 were issued,

biinRlng the total for ^he month to

date to $321,175. compared with $251,-

800 for the wIkjIp iviontl. of Juno a

> car ago.

The pormlt foi' the new seven-storey
block to be erected on the southeast
ciirner of Doug-las and Fort streets by
Mr. D. 10. OamphfU swelled yesterday's
flKures to the extent of $120,000. while
other Klibatantlal structures added to

the day's return. The plans for the

new Campbell block were drawn by Mr.
Thomas Hooper, architect, and the con-
tract has been awarded to the AVest-
liolme Lumber comjian.v. The new
buildlniar will contain four stores on
the ground floor and'offlces and rooms
above, a total of 110 rooms beinfr pro-
vided. AVork on the foundation of the
huildinK^ Is well under way.
Messrs Parfitt Bros, took Out a per-

mit for a three-storey brick store and
rooming buildinf,- to be erected on the
corner of (Vook and ]'"is)i:uard streets .at

~a~co.st or l^O.ffOrO. The giounti floor
Avlll be occupied by stores and the two
upper floors by rooms. Mr. C. K. Wat-
kins Is the architect and Parfitt Bro.s.

the contractor."?.

.\ two-storey lirlck building will be
erected by Lee Uye on the south side
of View street, between Douglas and
Blanchard streets, at a cost of $16,000
on plans prepared by Mr. Watklns.
:\ressrs. Luney Bros, have been awarded
the contracts.

Other permits wore Issued to the Bal-
moral Hotel company for alterations to
cost $7000. such alterations consisting
of new tiuarter.s for the bar and intern-
al changes to make the structure of a
more up-to-date character for hotel
premises; to Mr. A. J. Garesche, addi-
tions to blo.-k on Yfttes street, $6,000:
to Messrs. McCarter Bros., three dwell-
ings on Mo.ss street, $3,000 each: to Mr.
Carl Uultgrass, dwelling on Derby
street, $1,500; to xMr. Louis P^bert. store
and bakery on Merrltt street. $1,,">00; to
Mr. William Kendall, dwelltnK on Ocfl
street, $1,500; to Mr. C, AV. I,aml.,
dwelling on Hollywood crescent $2,000:
to Mr. Harry Uoche, dwelling on Bur-
lelth place, $3,000: to Messrs. Schroc^ r

and T. .T. lOlliott, liwelllng- on I-'orn-
wooti road $1,000; Buildini.- .md i'^inance
company. dwellinK on st. Charles
street $2,600.

GREATLY PLEASED
WITH THE CAVALRY

Col. Archibald Cameron Aiacdonell,
D S. (X, who was In command of the
cavalry camp which has just closed at
Vernon, Is visiting Victoria, i. insr the
guest of Major E. C. Hart, V .\. .M. C.
and will leave tonight en imite to
Scuell, Manitoba, where lie lakes
conininnd of another large cavalry en-
campment. Col. Macdonell, who will be ^

remembered as the officer !n cormnanrt
of the escort of R. 'X. W. M. P. which
accomi)anied His Alajesty King Oeorge
V. when he vjsifed A'lctorla as H. R. H.
the I.)uko of York, was for many years
in command of the iBattlorord divison
of the R X. W. M. P. being- 18 years
In that force. He is now colonel of
Strathcona'd Horse, Winnipeg.

Col. Macdonell Is highly impre.ssel
with the nrU:sh Columbia Hor?c which
wa.s in camp at Vernon, tie said the
general method of training at Vernon
was similar to that which has been
adopted for the Iraining of cavalry
throughout the Dominion, the men be-
ing taught to fight rather than to drill.
The old harrivck siiuare method was
only a means to an end. The modern
training Is aimed to equip the units to
tight. I'lags were used to represent
various forces, each having a. set value.
Kor instance one flag might represent
:.!0 men, another two (battalions of
infantry.

Various problems were prepared, and
the units were sent out to carry them
out. The leaders were taught to
manoeuvre the forces under them as
though on active service. At Vernon
with each problem the scouts were
thrown out, and re-onnaisance work
carried out, in fact many situation.^
which might arise were worked out
for tactical training, the problem end-
ing with an attack. At times it was
assumed that the unit was part of a
cavalry screen thrown acro."8 a cer-
tain line, and the remainder of the line
was imaginary, the unit carrying out
its share of the movement. Consider-
able good tactical training was carried
out.

Col. Macdonell, who graduated from
the Royal Military college at Klng.'^ton
In IS.SB, went Into the fanadlan
Mounted Infantry as a lieutenant, and
after being promoted to the rank of
adjutant and quartermaster exchanged
to the R. N. W. 'M. P. In 1889. He
volunteered for service In South Af-
rica and went to the Cape as captain
of the 2nd battalion of Canadian
Rifle?, being promoted major and later
lleut. colonel of this force. iHe wa.s
dangerously wounded, received the
D S. O. and was mentioned In des-
patches. On hl« return to Canafla he
went to Battteford and commanded
the R. N. \\. M. P. until 1906. leaving
to join Stratheona's horse.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
VaiMlevHl* MMI Pierre Prornunm*

Wadamdar mmI Thunulaj'
Two *ct« of vaudeville; Th« Inatirvtnt

Ronntor, Bdlaon drama; The Quean'i Maa-
•enirer, hlatorleai drama; The Owner or
T>. I., naneh. Meliea #fatvm*, frapl. Btr-
nacle'e Courtahtf, VltlKraph comedy.

Majestic Theatre
WC Pra^nMNM* W«lM«i«a]r ntf-niMnAi*

"Boiitidar.V th« tsia of a *nottnUti| Hon:
•The OM Acum-," a riailf^tai th««tH«»»l
picture;, 'JTlia ia^rlOe*,'* * Mroag rotiiAnUo
drnteai ""l^* fleilOQlntttnli at iH*m' ttUck."

-MONEY TO LOAN-
In Amounts From $1,000 to

$5,000, at Current Rates of
==^ Interest^

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, Ltd.
Oanaral I&aurano* and Xeal Eatata

PKOXE 2040. Ills Z.AITOZ.EY STKEET.

Multigraph Work, Circular Letters, ^tc.

Why Is the Newspaper
THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM?

B|)CAUSE it lias its loyal constituency. It penetrates at every point and is essential

to.men's daily peace. No fear of its not being sold. The people want it, must have it

and will, Jiave it. Magazines may die and will not be seriously missed. Destroy the

ftciilpitptr and you render the nation restless and ill at ease. ' ;"-

,J''^.;
,

-

'

S'^^

Advertisements Written for' All Lines of Business

!>»f'n"i .

i
,
'i»,

'

-
'

Telepbena

19 15 Newton Advertising Agency
Victoria, B. C.

t03 Tlmea Bid.

440 AY, George, these cigarettes are a pretty fine line; what do youO call themr

"Club Virginias—^Tuckett's, you know. Do you like them?"

"Rather. I've been over all the hurdles in cigarette sampling, but

none I've ever tried can touch these for a really gilt-edged smoke. I thought

I had reached what you might call the ultimate in cigarettes, but these

Tuckett's have put me one notch higher. Just as an evidence of good
faith, I'm going to call the waiter and order another box.'*

"All right, old man, I'm with you."

As an accompaniment to a grill lunch. Tuckett's Special Turkish or Tuckett's

Club Virginias—according to your taste—contribute a definite enjoyment. The 'fine,

mellow flavor of the pure leaf tobacco blends delightfully with the coffee and adds a

pleasurable finality to ^e meal.

Three Varieties;

Tuckett's Club Virginias, 15c. for 10
Tuckett's Special Turkish, 15c. for 10
TnckeM'a T. & B., • • • lOc for 10

Sold most everywhere, including your favorite club or grill-room.

TUCKETT LIMITED, HAMILTON, CAHA0A
r^m.

1

imnpress
un-i oi' the Deat Quavtoltet in

Vaudevllla
THB MONAliC!!! COMKHV POI'll
Welcome Return of (he VeraatUe

Comedienne
MAIiy DORR

nte Clever ea»cat«tnst Wim the Beauti-
ful Vaiet,

The Noted Comedian
TKD oimoN m coMPAinr
Preaantiaia C«llet« ClMeia

"AIVot tk* rMaw."
BROwjir ft xovtvoir

PlimolOfue
rrotti tha Z#«itfo« JthMaflriMM

.1 lliilii^>Mri> iH>«tiii O II

-,»* j^^erfnilf^f

Princess Theatrie
(Formerly ^ O.U.W. Hall)

Cor. Yataa and BlaOctmra «tli., axna^
mencinc

Wedaesifiqr,

TN

i

s



It May be Yours

See Us Today

The Lots are

Worth the Price

Without the

House

This Property

is located on

Quadra and

Rock Streets

The view is

unexcelled in

Victoria

City Water

on Property

Our autos will

take you out

any time

Eaeh L®t ©Mitles th© PMirchaseip t® ©hu® dhaimc® ®lf

Wmmiiinig tMs MaginiiiiEicefflit lH[®me fflmdl Mearly I Acip®

©I Wmimtog L(D)t mmist Pay for L©t M F\

OkuIy 1

ILi(0)t@ Left

Phone 1030 312 Sayyhwa
^ »:

IMH
1^

fae® Cash

aiudl

i4 MoEuthi

•H«pp»^Pf!PPWi||||

W«4inMday. June 12, 1$11

We are Paying

$9,000 Cish for

Deed to this

House, to the

Royal Trust

Company,

Vancouver

ONLY 54

LOTS

Architect

McGlure de-

signed this

Beautiful Home

It was built

four years ago

and is considered

to be one of

his best efforts

Our autos will

take you out

any time

IT

^

l« ti
'iuH

>ii.jij.i^ < I.
.. > .^dHaJ'''-ia ijtf-;..,^;..;, .,,1.'..,. '.

. ., >,ll.tiJ ;cjL^^^w^j
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Th
Wheelbarrows and

Contractors' Supplies

'•sac iiiX

WE HAVE THE GOODS AT THE RIGHT
PRICES ^^•

barrows. Favorite Steel Tray Wheelbarows.

Creto Concrete Wheelbarrows, ,"Crown" Con-

tractors' Steel Tray Wheelbarrows.

There Are 3 Kinds

of Oil in General

Use
SECOND

Thick oUs that

H-uin, thicken, turn

rancid, clog the

rrr-'ars v.nd benr-

in<K, soil hr.nds,

slain fabric, and

make ext-a 1( bor

and 1 u b r i cate

on] y.

rZBST AND ESST

The

Many-
Use
Oil

THIBD

Thin Oils that dry

out and cause a

brown film of rust

on guna end motalsr

Separate In cold

weather and imper-

fectly lubricate.

Sink Into wood
and metal and will

not polish them.

WHICH REQUIRED MANY YEARS OjF

EXPERIENCE TO PERFECT

LUBRICATES — W i 1

1

not gum, dry out, turn

rancid, stain fabrics, etc.

PREVENTS RUST on

guns and metals in hot,

cold, wet or dry

weather.

CLEANS gun barrels
and machine parts,

chains, etc., quickly and
thoroughly.

POLISHES pianos, fur-

niture, floors, etc., pro-

ducing a fine

lustre.

lasting

Screen Doors

if

t

.

(
i-

"I

1

?

cA
1.,

\

X
.

. -^'.'.B

EHm

• Green Window
Hinges

Galvanized Win-

dow Screens

SCREEN DOOR CATCHES,
SCREEN DOOR HINGES

lie

©IFEv

'Dods' Packing—The Best on the Market
These test pieces of packing were square before pressure was applied.

Dods' Square

Packing under

pressure as il-

lustrated, will

expand loo per

cent.

Regular Square

Packing in gen-

eral use, under

pressure, as il-

lustrated, will

expand but lit-

tle. '^W^^

'

' Send for samples and make this test yourself in a vise. "

Tuc^xncicJAt craft ofsold^riag is simplified

the baste flux

trfto*^ JaA4 cUU tc^nnid ufi^i'OtuJxia^6^f eUArued. '^/ t't~J I

Stocked by Us
HEXAGON HEAD IRON CAP SCREWS,

IRON SET SCREWS,

STAR EXPANSION SHIELDS,

COLD PRESSED NUTS.

When you do any pidntinff inaidle or.outerde
the houM better be mire tik best reralts by

using M-L Pure Painls.
Coiera ar* elearar and elaaaar and hav* a man
laatiiui tfloaa than oioit painta. Aad you eaa do
a food iob with laaa M-L Paint than with othar
kind*. Spraadaaaaiar, ooTcramore aarfaea, aad _.__, __, ^^ ___
bcoanaa ot a apaoial io^ediau laata aboni twioa "iJjL _JI^!?i j.f^T

aalonl

M.L PLAT WALL
COLOM—M ahadaa
—ara {aatdia tUitf to

aa lonl.

Poftr-aavano*lora ioriMarioraad aztariorwork
•(allkinda. Sold oalv in tina—full aNaawo.
Mada brJlBparial Vaniah ft Color Co.. Liaitad.

Torooto

trio* ofatoaeil doeoT'
atioB. Artiada. aaa-
itarr, daraMa-'-aaabo
waalMd Ilka pctetad

woodwork. t9t

^1

Carpenters*

Tools

We. at all times

carry a full line of

Carpenters' Tools at

the right price.

It's Hickman-Tye's
For Garden Tools

The present glorious weather affords a great oppor-
tunity to give the garden and lawn their spring trimming.

GARDEN TOOLS, GARDEN HOSE, LAWN MOW-
ERS, LAWN ROLLERS, LAWN TRIMMERS.

We carry full lines of the above in all reputable makes.

Plumbers'

Supplies

Pipe and Pipe Fittings, in brass, galvanized and black.

Combination. Vises,

Roller-jawed Pipe Vises,

Three-wheeler Pipe Cut-

ters,

Roller Pipe Qutters,

Solid Stocks and Dies,

Armstrong Stocks and

Dies,

Melting Ladles,

Melting Pots,

Solder,

Dixon's Grapiliite Pipe
Compound,

Stillson Pipe Wrendhes,

Trimo Pipe Wrenches,

Cockran Pipe Wrenches.

Gasoline Engine

Water Systems
Complete water systems as supplied by us, arc guar-

anteed to be satisfactory in every respect.

Tanks
We also carry the famous CsHfomU

redwood Tanks.

Wholesale and

Retail

*5NPl .1^^ ^rrr V^'t.T'"^'r' '. .
. . . .

lU .y.gyy.-HT»j;ny»rr*T^^w>--^r~«iy^

MW>MMM<WMA>aMe[^^ l^^^i^ilamil<^,ll4^^l »)*<-% Ja.iiii*i

TYE
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Cl.AB(iUnieD ADVKKTiaiXU RATES

Ciia ceni il wurd eauh :iiitm-tluii. lu per
cent dUcuunl for »lx or inoia coi>»ecunvo
ln(«illou»— I'iiJli wUh order. No iiiverii»e-
uieul cci-eplud for len tliriii id canla.

UualDo)^ mid I'roteBiloual CariK—of four
llne» or ilitder— 11.00 per week.
No Bdvertlaemeiit churged on account for

U'Bs than IJ.OO. Phono No. 11.

BUHLNKSH DIAKCTORY

ARCHITECT—W. U. Van aicltiii. upeclal-

l«t In apurtnkunt Uuutio and Uotel de-
»i«nluj; and modern conmrucUon. i23 Say-
ward uulldins. ___^_________
AKT Ulaas— A. F. Roy. over thirty yearB'

experience ih art fla»8 Iraded IlKhU
lor churuhe*. »choola and prlvala dwelllntts-
X'. orka and itore, ai5 I'aiidortt street, uc.vl

10 Weihodiat ctiurch. I'hune It'Jt.

BAGGAGE DclUery— Victoria Transfer
Co., Ltd. Tel. 129.

BOOKUINDEKB—The Colonlat 1b the
best bookblndery In (ha province; the

reiiuU in eiiual In proportion.

BOTTl.lJS—All kinds of bottles wanted.
Crood prices paid. Victoria Junk Agi-ncy.

lii:'0 Ktoie Hini't. I'lunif 11130.

BUILDING Movor«—t^andham & Leatet.

huildlns niovera and i;onlrai;lors, I'ulr-

iew, Vancouver, U. C. Kesktence -niS 6th
.\ve, \V. Kstlmates furnished on applioatlon.

BLUE Printing—Electric Bluo Print and
.Map Co., 214 reiiUttl bulldlnK, View

.•iireet. Blue printing, maps, ilruughtlns;
tloaltrs In survoyor'H iiistrumenis and draw-
ing; office Bupplk-8. Phone 153<.

t \aFE-—Money properly Invealed loads to

v> fortune. This result may be attained-
by purchasing the best 2Bo jneal In Iho
cUv at ihr Pirnthl Cuff;.

/"^A.V^ eldental Cafo
\J lit 1' and Johnson
streets. Meals Ibu and up. Siatlafactli)&
iiuaranteed. ^ .

/ ^AUU^.VGB and W««on Oealern—Wm.
V7 Mabk', importer, ot MacLacbaa bucgtca
traps; cannot i>a beaten tor dumbltlty.
Warehouse 7iT Johnaon atl^t. Phone H26.

C1ARPENTBR and Builder—T. Thirkell.
J Qlstlmatea free on bulldlnBs and repairs.

Shop and otticB fitting* a aptcialty. Resi-
dence^_10l3Vajacouver«

/ 1AKPENTBR and Builder—Plans, apectfl-
\J cations and estimaten. John BartJhole-
niew, 1133 Fort street.

CTAKPK.v
'

i
' HJtt—tjtumai uftrntimBf ana jup-

-' blng factory. Alfred Jonee^ builder and
contractor, Sstlmatea given on all olaaaee
of'structur'es, ahop fltttnga, etc loOt Tatea

•v„.tjlreet. OtAco Phone 1.1828. Res. R1003.
;,.. tn-m- >

——

—

' INaKPENTKR—J. . S. Hlckford, comnrils-
~\J slon carpenter . arid contractor:^ Esti-

luates given on uM kinds of jobbing; men
-nt out by the day. Phone Yieas.

iHiMNBY Sweep—Uoyd. ChlmniBy Sweep.
\ ' r':. ; FZISS.

'

J < .. •
:

; 1
.-• Cleaning—Wah Chong, ladles'

V-^ and gents' dry cleaning, pressing and
repairing on short notice. 1725 Government
street, X'lctorla, B. C.

(^Oal and Wood—Hall & Walker, Wel-
J llngtoii Collieries coal. (" anthra-

cite coal, blacksmith's and tin - 'hi;-

ly prepared. Phono S3. 1232 '. ::\.

CMiUSHED liou-k and Gravel—^^Producers'
J Rock and Gravel company. Bunkers

Store street, foot of Chatham street. Phone
;i05. Crushed rock, washed sand and Rravel
flfiUvertd by teams at bunkers or on scows
:it quarry and gravel pit at Royal Bay,

RAY.\IAN~Joseph Heaney. office at 66
Wharf street. Phone 171.D

DRAVMKX—Vltorla Truck & Dray Co.
Fhono IS.

DYE Works—Paul's Steam Dye Worlis,
31 S Fort street. We clean press and re-

pair ladles' and gentleman's . garments
equal to new. Phone 624.

ELECTRICIANS—Carter db McKenzie.
practical electricians and contractors.

l-lume 710. Res. Phones L2270, R2067. Tele-
phone and motor work a specialty, 1319-
I'-voaa street.

>LHCTRICI.\.\'.S—Foot and Tuson, clec-E trkal contractors. Alotor boats gasoline
engines Phone AlKe. 736 Fort atreet.

I7^^^PLOYMENT Bureau—wing Oh, 1709
-^ Government utreet. Phone 2Z.

GARDENER—Landscape gardener, James
Simpson, 961 Johnson street, Phfone

R1160, Expert on all garden and . orchard
details. Pruning and cleaning from insects,
roses a specialty, lawns graded and finished
In first, sDCond or third quality,- according
to contract.

/"> LASS anil Glazing—Every description .ofvX glass, plate, sheet, prismatic, ornamen-
tal, leaded, etc. The Melrose Co., Ltd., CIS
Fort street.

HARDWARE—E. G. Prior & Co., hard-
ware and ayrlcultural Implements, cor-

ner Johnson and Government streets.

HAl^DWAHE—The Hickman Tyc Hard-
ware Co., Ltd., Iron, steel, hardware,

cutlery, 30 and 31 Yates street, Victoria.
iJ. C. . -

riAIIt .Specialist-At Mile. Borge'a Studio,
-*--*- scionllflc specialist ot the hair and
scalp. 1 will forfeit $600 for u. scalp dis-
ease or a bald head I cannot cure, pro-
viding the scalp shows fine hair to prove
the roots or capllary glands arc not dead.
Room 31, Sylvester Block. 715 Yates at.
Hours 12 to 8; 7 to 8.

JA.\lK.s iJay Window Cleaners and Jani-
tors. H. Kelway, 314 Coburg street.

i'hoiU! R952.

BVt>INK88 DIBECTOHY—(Contloued)

IX'OUn

—

I'heap fuel. Try a heaping double
' ' load of Mliort cut mlU-wood, delivered
t,i anv pwrt ot tho city at i% ''. " D. by

Canieion Lumber Co., Ltd.. i'horie lit>4.

I'KOFKSSIU.NAL UIKBCTOKV

A Ui.iirrECT— I'luiis prepared for apart-
futhl blocks ana tjuiigaluws. 1'. U. Box

\Kin 11 r.i-'T- -Jesse M. Warren. 411 May-
ward llldg, Victoria. Li. <". ; I'hune 3097.

VRClUTEcr—C Elwood Waiklna, ; ooma
1 and 2, Green Hlk.. corner Trounce

u\«iiue diiU IJroad. I'liOno 21 Sb; residence
iihonci 1.1 U9S. ^^
VHiHn'Ei.'T— II. S. Griffiths, 1000 Gov-

einmeni s'.reet, phone 1 HI9.

4 nCHlTECT—Thomas iluoper— In prac-
-^V lice In B. C. for 26 yi-ara. Plitug and
speclhcttilona furnished on application. Of-
fice New H'lyi! Bank Bldg. I'lione 927.

\nCHITECT, Landscape—L. E. Davlck,
C. E., dcslgus a.ul lays out beautiful

loi/iii.-v •','• (fnranns. pui-k»

and pleasure roaor ts. 621 Sayward.Bldg.

CIAN.WAN and -Mitchell, Civil Engineers.
-' Offices. 227-22S I'emberton B_lock. Tel.

I ;','<!'. I' " "•• .!!'. E.tumlnatlon^ and lle-

i)'i: ; . I and Drainage, Hydro-
i)!.-. i I ii- . lit VV^i.i. ..

and .Sew . i 'sal.

OIVIL Li „
>.-^ ish Coluii
cnts, timber
Mci:i.-tri.r .1

lEUELEKS—A. Petch, 1416 Douglas St.
fJ Specialty of English watch repairing.

JL'NK— Wanted, scrap brass, copper, zinc,
lead, cast Iron, sacks, bottles, rubber,

highest prices paid. Victoria Junlc Agency,
1020 Store street. I'hone 1330.

IlVEItY— Victoria Transfer Co., Ltd. Tel.
-< 129. Best serv ice in tho city.

T ITHOGRAFHiNG — Lithographing, en-
i^-J graving and embossing. Nothing too
iargH ami noiiilng too small; your station-
ery Is your adv.ince agent; our work Is un-
.cjuttllcd west of Toronto. Thrf'^ Colonist
I'riiiiliinf and I'ubllshliig Co., Ltd.

I lATE.NT.s—Rowland Briitain, registeredX attorney. Patents In all countries. Falr-
iieid building, opposite P. O. Vancouver
I>t)TTKRV Wiire-sewer pipe. Held tile
-L ground lire clay, flower puts, etc B c'Jutuiy Co., Ltd. corner Broad and Pan-
dora. .

I >LLMBlNO—Colbert Plumbing and Ileat-
J- Ing Co., Ltd. For first class worktnaii-
shlp In tho above lino. Give us a call. 'I'em-
poruiy ufilce, 756 Broughlon street. Phone
66 2.

iJLCMlil.NG—A. N. Atkinson, plumbing
stove fitting. 2S44 Blanchard. Phone

13LU.VIBINa—R. Smith, 1912 OakBayave.;
- phone 3300; stoves and ranges connected!

^CA\E.\GL\G—Wing On, 1709 Govenl-^ nient street. Phono 23.

^HURTHAND—In three motiths by the
•O I'ltmans .SlinplUicil (Royal) System,
Jiay and evening cUihs.'s. Typewriting, book-
kuephiK and foreign languages tiiught. Tbo
itoyal fetenugruphlu Co., 1J6 Sayvvard Bldg.,
I'liiiiic :!iiOi.

^JB O IITH A N U—Shorthand .School. TTo»
* Broad streot, Victoria. Shorthand. Type-

writing, bookkeeping, Ihoiouji/lily taught.
Graduates nil good positions. K. A. Alac-
.Mlllaii, principal.

^TIONCIL an u iaal H:ngravtng—General
k3 engraver and stencil cutter. Geo. Crow-
thcr. »16 Wli»rf street, behind P. O.

(^IVIL Li „ . .—Gore •& McGregor—Brll-
J ish Coluii i. land ag-

adry, J. H.
, :. ;.. :. A. Kelly,

;, CUauuury Chambers.
; .ctorla, B. C„ 1^ O. Box
li>-; piioiu^ ti.M ; .McGregor building. Third
atreet. South Fort George, B. C.

CtlVIL Engineer—Topp & Co., Civil Bn-
' glneers and land aurvoyora, room '.ill

Pembertou bluclt; phonp 29!»8; P. O,
. Pox

1049.
^

. , . .
, ;

-^
;. ;. ' .'.:,:<

j~\ivit, E3n8lne«r-^orke vk.- fbnltli. ^cltisii
V/f Columbia :»nd iqirvayor. OfQ«ei it..Al-
bernl. B. C.

'

I

1 '
' ' '

CIVIL iausiheer

—

P. C. Coatea, potutnion
and BrovUKiJl ...nu » .

Board of Trade. •

('^IVIL KngineerS—Orean Broa.. Burden &
J Co.. nlTli enarinaera. Dominion and. B.

C. land 8urT«yora. 114 Pemberton block,
Blanch offices In Ne>ai>n. Port Qeorgft and
Hazel ton, B. C. •

I I II I I III,—....^.^

elV'IL Engineer—Ciargnee Hoard, inemb^r
Can. Soc. C. E.. member Am. Hy. Engr.

Association. Steam, Blectric, Logging, Katl-
ways, Englneijrlng and Construction. Offlpe,
401 Pemberton Bldg., Phone i»84; R»a.
Empress hotel; phone 168tf.

..|::tlVlX.-J3nclnee&^M.- Am. ..Soc—C- K. JS»
V^ as, married, with varied experience in
all kinda of engineering works, fof the laat
II yeara employed by one of the largest
English contracting Itrms as superintendent
for Important undertakings, will be glad la
hear of any suitablo position. Kindly address
701 Colonist offlc<>. giving an idea of posl-
tton and saliiry offere d. .

C'dVIL Engineer—^H. M. T. HodgBon, Ass.
^ Mem. Inst, of Civil Engineers and Pro-

vincial Land Surveyors. Office, Port Alberni,.
B. C. I

-

'

/"^0N.SI:lT1NQ Engineer—W. G. Wlntor-
'-' burn. M. I. N. A., receives pupils for
examination for certlflcates. Stationary and
Marine. 616 Bastion Sf4uare; phone 1631. ,'

ENTIST—Dr. - Lewis Hall, denial sur-
geon. Jewell Blk., cornfer Yates and

Dougla.H streets, Victoria, Phones, offlco 667;
Res. 122.

DE.MTIST—W. F. Fraser, D. M. D. Office
732 Yates street, Oaresche Blk. Office

hours: 9:30 a. m. to 6 p. m.

ROBERTSON and Meyerstoln, British Co-
lumbia land surveyoda. Cliancery Cham-

bers, Victoria, B. C, P . O. Box 793. Tele-
phone R283 2.

SWANNKL & Noakes, Dominion and B. C.
land surveyors, etc., removed to

Promis Blk 1006 Government street. P.
O. Box 612. Telephone 377.

VETERINARY ooi:<i:.i:oK

SF. VETERINARY College begins Sept.
• 16; no profession offers equal oppor-

tunity; catalog free. C. Keane, Pres.. 1818
Market street, San Franclsijo.

I.ODQKS AND srx ; i riES

ANCIENT Order of Forestera. Court
Northern Light, No. 6935, meeta at For-

esters' Hall, Broad street, 2nd Und 4th Wed-
nesdays. W. F. Pullerton, Sec.

L'
CO. M., Victoria Ixjdgo, No. 738—

• Meeting will be held every Tuesday for
initiations until 60 days have expired from
March ISth. C. Boylc, Secretary.

OONS ot England, B. S. I'ride of tho Is-o land LKjdgo No. .131 meets 2nd and 1th
Tuesdays in A. O, F, haV !' i street;
president. F. Weal. 667 HI!;- ue; sec-
retary "VV. H. Trowesdale, -.,' ims St..
city. •

. . .

•_
'

SONS of England, B. S, Alcxnr"<-i ^ "ISe
116, meets Ist and Srd v :'< ivs,

K. :oi P. Hall. H. G. Klntr, i^jne
St., president; Jaa. P. Temple, lor..'? Bur-
detto St., secretary.

THE Boys' Brigade, "Sure and Stedfast."
2Sth year.—All ex-members who are

willing to help on the "object" aro re-
quested to send their name, address and
record ot service to Captain F. V. Long-
staff, Hon. Secretary for B. C, anite 20
Mount Edwards, Vancouver St.

V/VNCOUVEB HOTEtS

HRLP WANTED—MALB—4C«*tteiie4)

YY'A.NTED, 1 to 4 young men with »a(H»

»V apiece to form syndicate; good prop-
ositliiii; 1 t<.lll put in my money also. Hot
60.S, Colonist.

w7.V.NTED—PresMfeeder. Apply
Job Department.

Colonist

\\/.\NTEl)— Apprentice for machine ahop.
» T Apply Turner and Gunson. K. & N.
Uallway wharf.

w
A.N'TEU—Throo lads at Colonist Varnlah

room.

'.\.\TKU—A wooa turner. Apply im-
mediately. Woodworkers, Ltd., Doug-

UiH street.
J_

\X7.\.\TED, chauffeur for city delivery,
tV must be a good business man. roll-

able and a hustler; married man preferred;
tjood opportunity for capable man. Address
In own handwriting with references. Box
uati. f'olonlst.

'

\ Vr.v.NTEL)— .\siilstant secretary for Vlc-
»» torla Automobile association. Apply
In writing to G. D. Christie, 183» Govern-
ment street.

YVA.NTED—Young man with experience In
V* painting; jood wuge.si .\piiiy iii.\

796, Colonist.

I'.V.VTEU, smart young man. Apply Oak
13 av Grot'BO' Co.

7A.N'TEU—Good capable man to work on
farm. Apply George Clark. Sidney.

w

/•ANTED—Jobbing carpenter. Apply 837
Ciledonla avenue.

,'ANTED— Drill instructor, 1 or 2 iiours

weekly. Apply 1157 llotitland avenue.

11, •Tilth helper.

I :
ji factoring and

i.orncr j-cinbroke andAsHcmiii ing
Douglaa,

WANTED-^Lad to drlvo wagon. Apply
Spragge & Co.. 710 Caledonia.

WAWTED, a . flrat-«\Sjl«' Witcihmaker, also
'. an- apprentice .-to , initch repairing

trade, one with experletfeo Ijffaferred. Apply
at opce ttt W.i H. WlUtoraon. ai5 Govern-
ment at. >

.
I

'

-'

TX/'ANtEDli^At; l,he 'Mddern" 1810 Gov-
* V ernment st,. Bualieit^Mt (aooie preaa-
Jdk), open evenings. ..

fil l
.
I

'

l II'. Hi i » 'fi

'

'

;
i H I ii

'

LI

"

rXMNTBD—A woilchif etmitttiniv; atateW experience, salan- reqiilrttd'aiul etc.
EOS Siff. Celsals*. : .::

HOTEL—Alhambra, Mrs. S. Thompson &
Sons, proprietors; R. D. Thompson,

manager. Cor. Carroll and Wat^r streets.
Vancouver, B. C, Vancouver's first hotiol.
Situated In the heart of the city. Moderate-
ly equipped throughout. Midday lunch a
specialty. Europe.s,n plan. Famed for good
whisky.

HOTEIj— Blackburn, A. E. Blackburn,
proprietor. Thb well known and popular

hotel, entirely rebuilt and refurnished. Is
now open to It« patrons. .Steam hint, I5ne
commodious rooms, first cIbhs dining room
best attention to comfort of guests. Ameri-
can plan, $1.60 to $2.00 per day. European
plan, 75 cents upwards. 21S Westminster
avenue.

w/IIE.V In Vancouver, H. C. stop at Hotel
» Windsor. 71S to 7,'.2 OrHnvllle street.

.Milnly iirat class; all rooms connected with
bfilhs and shower baths; first class cafo In
connection; located In Vancouver's best bus-
iness centre, opposite Vancouver's Opera
House. Ogli. Sr. H .irtoM, Proprietors.

JIELP WANTED

—

HA1.£.

T>OY wanted for printing ofllce. Apply
-*-* Acme i'ress, corner Uuverninent and
Uastlon streets,

I »OV wanted to drive light delivery waaon
-*-* .lainvAiin Coffee Co., 751 Broug'htou.

C1APABLE man to take charge ot colleo-
-' tlona for Assurance l.'o. ; must be able

II Invest $250. Salary $luu a month. Ref-
erencoa required. Box U3S Colonist.

w".-VNTED—Carpenter to bul;d u
.\p|>ly F3:i9()

house.

iVTALB assistant for Ladysmlth Co-opera-
•^'-i. live society; slate ago and experience
and wages required. Apply Erskino Nljutno
necretary.

T\TE.N and women agents make $5 to $io
i-'J- per day. Knqulro 1126 Empress, near
Cook.

M AN and hoy wanted for the hake shop
department. Apply Popham Bros.

VTA.N' and wKo lake charge of boarding
-**-•- house; call at 834 View at. between
5. an and tr.30 p m.

^MITH, Russell, shlnglers and slate roof-O crs., 22 03 Spring road.

UNDERTAKING—B. C. Funeral Ku7i7lah"-
Ing Co, (Hay ward 8), 1016 Go\ernment

street. Prompt nttentlon. Charges reason-
able. Phones 2235, 2236. 2237, 223S. 2239.
Cha«. Hayward. president; It. Hay ward, sec-
it- tar.v; F. Caselton, manager.

•. HOLE.'fALE Dry Goodf -Turrcsr, Jleeton
\\ tk Co., Ltd., wholesale dry goods Im-
porters and manufacturers, men's fumlsh-
Inga, tenta. "Big Horn" brand shirts, over-
ills. Mall orders attended to.

HOLEBALB Winea and IJquors—Tur^
ner, Beeton Co., Ltd., Wharf street,

Vtelorla—wholesale only. All the leading
brai.da or liquors; direct Importers. Write
for llata an il price*.

WINDOW cleaning—If you want your
windows cleaned ting op tho Island

Whidow Cleaning company, phone L13S2;
711 Princess Ave^ ___________
tiiX»OT>—tJordwood and nalUwood. General
Wf . Teaming. Livery. J. C. Klngaetl. 1«J»
Pbuiiaa gtreei. oppoatte Citjr UiUl, PtooM
91. '

f iliG.VNIST and cholrniasier wnnlrd for
^-' fit. ,lHmi>s' church. Victoria. Apply Rec-
tor, 2\o Quebec street.

ELlAiJLB agents can isi-n from $15 to
$30 p.r week. '.iSlO Government «t.

R
(^JPI.ENDID Colonist route vacant in
>0 ;he Biirnelde rd. dUtrlcf. Apply Cir-
culation Uepartinent, Colonist office.

l^MART youth to drive wagon. Box 916,
^^ I'olonlM.

SMART youth to learn Men's Clothing
and T'\irnl5hlnK trade. 623 Johnsim

slrpet.

W^rANTBD; oarriar tor Cotonlat ranta - In
'Victoria Weat. Apply »t th* IMIly

C«|«MM OlfGulMloii OcpMlaMal.

W
TlCTANTBD-^Boy about IB yeara; Pioneer"
JT-'r"oTfee &~SpKe rmtXir —"^

'ANTHD-^Boy about ' 1 7" yttW (If agfl;

.apply In persoft t,o' Wep.w Broa.

ANTED, nroman wfth 4th . claaa cer-
UBCate. Apply P. O. Box 4b9.

WANTED, men ana woman to learn fhe
barber trade; wages paid while team-

ing : fit to Its per week when qaklirlad.We Issue the only recoyntaed dlplomaa la
the world: learn a trade and be Independ-
ent ; the most complete college in (he waat.
Call or write for l^ee catalogne. Molar
Barber Collesa. I4t Main

,
at., Vaoeoureiv

H. C

WANTED, 9, young man, wtperlenced
with ihorses. Apply Box 13, Colonist.

W.VNTED, a first class watchmaker, also

an apprentlcv' to watch repa.lrlng trade,

one with cxporleiu-e preferred. Apply nt once
to W. . H. Wilkefaon, 916 Government sf..

Victoria.

^A
"""p. vouth for elevator. Apply Do-

. h otel.

'»^>,\.NTLU— .V young man for office work,
VV permaiunt position, reply In own
hani' r"'r:- stating age and salary re-

qui .le. Colonist oftlce.

't"! '.v;^ J i-.i'- -NIghtwatchman for. saw
VV mill. Fourth class papers. Jhs. Leigh
& Sons.

\\ RANTED—Energetic young man ot good
V> jTH'iiranoe and address as assistant
In inlture store; must liave good
knij if city. Modern Office Supply
Co., I. til Kmpress Block. 921 Douglas st.

IIELl* WAN'rEJD—1:E.>IALE

DRE.SriMAKING—Experienced skirt and
waist hands wanted, also Juniors and

apprentices; close at 1 o'clock Saturdays.
Watts, 707 V^ Yates St.

Ij^MPLOYMlCNT bureau, Vancouver Island,
Ii all kinds of domestic help wanted and

supplied. 1323 Douglas at.

I.A.XPERIENCED dressmakers, apprentices
J and improvers wanted at once. Apply

li, .%r;.-bi MiMIUaii, David Spencer Ltd.

vcJOD salesman wanted at once.
:i :i & Son, tho diamond speclallatsi.

MJBiF WAMTBD—rBMAl'»><Coatl««««) «TCAT«OJ«ll WANT«l»-.F«afAMI—«)«»)

wTaNTBD, girt for general houaework.
Apply phone RH71.

YYT^^TBD—Two expert subdlvlalon pro-
'' moters are open for an Al propoai-
tlon; muat be goad. Write Box 772, Colon-
ist.

XVrANTBD—Reliable day girl, one compe-
V' tent to undsrtakx genera! housework
and help with year old baby; apply after
7 evening."! 1203 Pandora.

ll'A.'VTED—Stenographer for real estate
'* office with some knowledgw of book-
keeping; state salary required; Box 961
Colonist.

,

V1'''ANTED—Woman to do washing and
' » Ironing one or two days per week. 1137
Grant at.

VV7ANTED—MIddle-sged woman to make
VV bread and rook for 11 men at Brick
Works; eight miles from the city P. O. Box
127,

\^OI;NO girl wanted as under-nurse. Box
JL H, Co'lonlst.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MAI.B

AriHTtji; and booklieeper, English, mar-
1 led, age 28. experienced cauuery busl-

nes.!!. duslrcH position. Address, I'ercy \i.

Burraston, 301 Calhoun at.. Port Townsond,
Wash.

Tl>OOlvKE10PER, traveller, insurance or
*-' hulei clefk quick at figures, English;
age 39; wauts berth; long rots.; moderate
salary; Goft, Thoburn P.O. Victoria.

T>uY wants post Ion In grocery store; age
-^-* IS; had some experience. Apply phone
VISl.

C^UACFFEUR wishes position aa driver tor
>* family cur: SVi years' experience (mar-

ried). Address. 608 Morrtreal S t., city.

"lOMOX—Ranch work wanted by ex-
perienced hand. Box 710, Colonist.c

rAHAUFFEUR wlahea position driving tour-
^-1 Ing car or truck; have had five years
experience; two years with last employer.
Have refercnoea aa to ability, character, etc.
Can do own repairing. Box 801, Colonist.

r'^tHAUFFEUR requires position, prlvatu or
Vv' commercial; capable of doing repairs.
Box 812, Colonist.

I ' I .111**** II I ' I
I

I'
.

^
,

"

DENTAti mechanic, thorouifttly experl-
' «no«d la ihlgheat claaa work In Lon-

4»n, aMka 8.j>polntntent; haa -carried on
detil&l prAcliue wi ^ia own. Aii>>iS> I^ O-
132 8 , vmi tiTin;

E
I.TXPERlllONCiED lailoress for high-class
iJi ladles tailoring. Ford Qulnkor, 561
Vates St.

'

jilXPERIENCED skirt maker, also Im-
Jt-J provers for high clasa L/ailies 'fallor-

ing. Ferd Xiulnker, 051 Yates street.

Ci IRL wanted for light housework., 1133
T .North Park. '

(1 IBL wanted to attend to baby from l

JT to 6 p. m. .\pply Sll View St.

C-\
IHLS wanted—Pickle and Sauco factory.

t 861 Flaguard street. W. K. Houston &
Co. ^___
GIRL wanted to aaelst general housework;

small family; sleep home preferred.-
Apply 1112 Leonard atreet, oM May morn-
ings or evenings.

MOTHER'S help wanted. Scotch pr«jferrod.

light work and good wages. Apply
ls:;o Oak Bay avenue.

MATERNITY nur.ie at liberty, June and
July. Address Mrs. Bardaley, Beau-

mont P. O., Esquimau .

CJTBNOGRAPHBRS are requested to reg-

>0 Ister with the Remington Free Employ-
ment department, 216 Pemberton Bldg.,

Phone 2911.

WANTED—A yotmg lady with some ex-
perience at LHo stamping. Apply The

Colonist Job Department.

WANTED, by Juno 15th, tt reliable couple,

woman for general Indoor work, man
for care of garden, cows, etc. Apply .Mrs.

James Harvey, Knapp island, near Sidney.

7ANTED. two waitresses. Apply Domin-
ion Ilotol.w

\\

\\

w
w

TANTSD—Maid for dining room, J\ibilce

Hospital. Apply Matron.

.XNTED—Girl at the Colonist Job De-
partment.

ANTED—Good general 8<»rvant In

small house. Apply Hox 6.".:!. Colonist.

TANTED—Good general servant; apply
Mrs. Charles. 121'i Rlchardaon el.

VV
7ANTED—Two waitresses. Glider's res-

taurant, 1113 Blanchard

WTA.NTBU—Woman for housework; sleep
VV homo. Apply 929. Colonist.

VV
7ANTEU—Mothep's help; small fnmlly.

529 Sprlnglleld avenue.

TTi-ANTED—Good general servaiil In small
VV hou.ie near Victoria. Apply Itox 991,

( 'ulonisL.

^'ANTEIJ—A girl or woman for housa-
VV work for a few hours dally. 1009
Port Htreei.

70MAN wanted; mlddle-.aged for light

housi'work; 527 Hillside avenue. HockVV
Pay.

\\

V^
iTlg.

''.•VNT'KIJ, two waitresses Immodlately.
Prince George hotel.

7t;MAN to assj.st light housework; coun-
try; $20 month. 725 King's rd, morn-

\TTv,NTEI>, plain cook to sleep at home.
VV Apply .Mrs, K. I'. B. BagRhawe, 1031
KuhnrdBon sit., between 9 a. m. an»l 1 p. m.

\t'',^NTI-:D— Working housekeeper; must
VV ho good plain cook. Reply to I'. O.

Po.x 512. .

lllXANTI?;!). a woman for houKe. from 2 to

VV 6; wages $20 per monlh. Phone 2008,

.Mrc. Bowen, IfilO Belcher.

W'ANTED—-Young woman for housework.
VV liGO l^li harrtson street

\\TANTED—Young girl to assist In light
VV housework and care of two children.
.\pplv 19 Oswego street, Phone L952.

W'ANTED—Young ladies ot fair eloeu-
V V lion and n<»Bt appesrance to learn
telephone operating. Apply In person to
(llsirlot Superintendent of TrafBo, B. C.
Telephone Co., corner ' Johnson and Blan-
chard street*.' '

'

'

NTED—Good girl for atore, %» to

tl» weekly. Apply 3617 Don«1aa St.VV^
WANTED, woman cook,

taurant, Eaqulmalt.
Our Home Rea-

WANTED, girl to aaalat In offloa. Apply
Standard 8teain Ijawnury. «41 Vlaw at .

A>iTBD, a girl *rho wlahaa to laarn
' waltlAr en~ table. Ap9\y Domlatmi

hotat. •.
^

^

WANTED—Maid aa «en«ral helpi^ aauat

h« plain eoott!' <Md_wama. mpMT
from « M> H P. ">.. ;^tti. lMMa»ahtr« nat

ELBCTftiaiAN— Machinist, technle«l.
EnffUsh', married, aged 33, seeks posl-

l(ot»; 18 yeara- experience with first olaa*
corporations. Box 501 Colonist.

EX-ROYAL Irish copstabulary man; sin-

gle, requires position of trust; perman-
ency; testimonials. Box 700 Colonist.

E.KPElilE.NCED carpenter and builder
wants houses to build; good work at a

reasiinalilu figure; Box 131.

E.X-SERVIC:E man with exemplary char-
acter, wants situation, would accept

any kind ot work. Box 644, Colonist.

IT^XPEKIE.SCED farm manager wants i>o-
-i sitlori ot trust or working foreman on

farm; largo experience of dairy farming
and sheep. Apply West, S22 Pandora ave.,
Victoria.

EN0U8H girl raqiilrka altuatloa aa
motHcfs tielp. Wages tiftr Sox «4X,

Colonist. '

a . , ,- ,, —
ENGLISH lady, widow, without encum-

brance, refined, domaalicated, musical,
seeka good poat aa housekeeper to one or
two gentlemen. H., Care ot Postmaster,
Malakwa, B. C.

Bay.

ELP in English family; comfortable
home: Young, Zfil7 Tranall road. Oak

LADY requlrea mornlDB engagement, light
housework; chargs of ohildrun, L. C..

1017 Burdette Ave.

LADY wants situation aj chambermaid
In first ciaas hotel or private houae;

good worker, 827 .Niagara atreet, James
Bay.

LADY aceka position' as companion help
where other help la kept. Box 14, Col-r

onlst. • ^

,1 •
-I

MIDDJ-BAOED Englishwoman require*
post for nine weeks, possibly longer,

from ;6th, with clean living, non-drlnking
gentlepeople, country. Island preferred.
Active, capable, trustworthy, cheerful,
good houspwork, needlework, dressmaking,
upholstery, carpentry, teaching, c«r« . of
children; muab'al; dairy; baking; will not
undertake scrubbing or heavy laundry
work; used to rouBhing It; Is never lonely
and requires no galtles; state salary otftr-
rd. Pux X4 3. i"olonlHt.

EFl.NED English girl requires situation

In small family as help; good plain
cook and well trained; wage $30 a monlh;
lio.v 97(1 t;oloniMt.

^ITCATIO.M required as housekeeper.
C5 three or four iluys weekly. Ill Burnside
road.

w

E.^.VGIJSILMAN. 30, iriarrled. active,
liealthy, eight years inaiutger country

bank In Ceylon; deslre.i billet in Vancouver
Island. Office v.'ork not .sgentlal. Terms,
etc., to Ready, Felixstowe, Suffolk, fingland.

ELECTRICIAN foreman, capable of taking
charge of any branch ot work. Box

HUH Co-iOnisL ^^
E.Xl'ErilENCED Stenographer, bookkeeper

and general office man wishes position,
would lake up collections or real estate
jistings; bi>nd and local references; salary
$75 per mouth; 13ox 956 Colonist.

I^^EHRIS & BARF figure all classes ot
Builders' work, etc., chimneys, mantels,

grate and tlla setting. Phone 1S79.

1j"MRST class carpenter would take work
by contract. Phone L3162.

1[AIRST class Joiner, cabinet maker and
staircase hand .seeks steady benchwork;

would undertake any setting out and ca-
pable of taking charge. Apply Uox 775.

CI OOD carpenter wants small contracts.
JT Shacks, fences or Jobbing worli. J.

Tallerall, liiK Cook street, city.

/GARDENER requires situation; under-
VT stands laying out grounds. la. Xlunn,
Maywood P. O. ; phone Y3065.

Ol.'SE painting wanted, day work or
contract. P. O. Box 1227.H

TOBBl.VG. '-arpenter work, small build-
ings, fencing, etc. .Ml orders prompt-

Iv al'tended to. 811 Brougbton st.
•

k

—

MAHRIED man. ex-constable. 36 yeara
of age, desires permanent position;

first class reterencos, adaptable. Box 617,
t;.'olonist.

^fAN and wife want position on ranch;
could take charge; disengaged end or

June; apply Box 956 Colonist.

1
^AINl'ER wants day or contract work.

Box f>S. I'olontst.

1>0.'-lITI0N wanted as automobile driver.
Address, Box 69, Colonist.

TI.MEKEEPER, one who can supervise
mechanical -work If nece.^»ary; salary

expected In proportion to size of Job, Box
7 5 Colonist.

rnwo expert subdivision promoters are
•* open for an Al proposition; muat be
good; write Box 772 Colonist.

YJIJ^OHK wanted by experienced designer
' ' and decorator: first class references.
Box 513. Colonist office^

Y^ANTED—Office or store cleaning; Jap-
anese; K. Tanaka. 636 Chatham St.VV

TT'ANTKD— Hy good practical archltcel
' ' and general building contractor, large
experience, position as superintendent for
arrhiioct. Owner or contractor. Uox 836,
Colonist.

'lit 7,'\NTEI>, emiploymeni on a chicken farm
Vt hy a business man wiho wag a farmer
until 21 years old, for room and hoard and
what jou pleajfc: do not use tobacco or
drink; not afraid of work. Box 76 Colo-
nist^

YYT'ANTED—By a respectable young man
VV of good habits, a situation on ranch
to do light work; able to milk and care
for horses; wage.n $16 per month, for a
good home. Box 13, Colonist.

YOUNG man—Good business capacity, de-
Hlres position In office or otherwlne.

Excellent testiraoniais. Write Box ABC Col-
onist,

"VTOTjNG lad wants ^ Job on farm; used
JL to horses; willing 'to learn milking. Box
612, I'olonlst.

•VTOLNO man wants immediately, work on
X farm or ranch; not afraid of work. Box
711, Colonist^

YrOfNO man rcoulres Job as carpenter'a
•1 assistant; four hours In morning. Foul
Hay tllstrlct . Uox S37. folonlst.

"V.^OUNG man. strong and Industrious, han-
JL dy with tools wants steady work, l-'ol-

onlsl Box 911.

YOUNG Englishman, age 22, desires po-

sition; anything: one year In gardens;
four yeeirs in private ^tables and Iwn
years chauffeur In New York. William Wen-
io<'k. 1615 Quadra street, city. ^^

SITUATION WANTED—FEMAJLB

AMIDDIJEAGKD lady of refinement de-

sires position as housekeeper to one
or three gentlemen, or family ot two,
Hox 719. Colonist.

/"AAPABLK Bngtiahworoan seeks position

V^ as housekeeper Immediately to gentle-

man or small family; Box 697 Colonist.

DRHI.SHMAK1NO — Lady axperlenced,
wants sewing by the day. Specialty,

dresses, waists, children's garmenti. Apply
Box 881 . Colonist.

EMPLOYMENT wanted for two experl-
enoed cooks, general malda; city.

Needlework for experienced draaamakinK;
fancy Mouaea. day and eventng tlVfpi '•-

cently from England. 8pe<iUl c«u tor good
child'a nurae, bafcy 1» montha: family laav-
Ihg ahortly for England; referencea aaaanttal.
Raqvira nuraa attendant for aldarly la4y:
good home, aaay work. ITantatf, purotaaaai'

for charming Maalda baiutW«w. 1 rooma..
totlr and alaganlHr fttrntahaA. aMMpttally
ino««m In avOTy way; alaa tor Mat a-roonatf
bangalow, fumla1$ed. aaa^itfa aalghbarliaod.
Oak Bay. Tka Davaraux mploymant

latoey. UK Von at', ui. 1*7: houxa 4-t.

SVOimtt nwtm miitlraa mltuMUm im or
i»ar, Vte*****. IWWMi. -oak, Bay'rW. Q

PI

T?iptJCAntD VpflMii wifltaaa poiiAan aa
MU t«Mliar« VDVarMaa ar lip»ia>ltaligaei
laaMrMa ivMta la ««nitM't»kM krai*.
Mf. CMMilftr

Y\/'ANTED, position by middle-aged e-x.-

VV perlenced teacher. hou.HcUeoping, sew-
ing, cooking. Ironing, gardening; no scrub-
bing or washing; city or country. Box 612,
(.'oloiilst.

ANTED, housework or washing by tho

day. Apply to W. 810 Broughton St.

WANTED—Position as working house-
keeper to bachelor or widower; good

cook and manager; apply A. L. 1035 OU-
l.haiit St.; Phone R2818. _^
\Tl,'^-^^"'"^''-'i by married woman, housework
VV two or three days a week. Box 97

t:o!lonlst. .

'^JSTJIP, by younx !»dy^: ma*'''fulaf««i..

lia|lH<4>iii I I I ii ffl iiii mliiin Inne giraphy
et «<iyBtiBi. Box 12, Colonist. .

. ,

VA/OMAN ot thirty, with more than ten
' ' years' experience, desires permanent
position with smelter, mine, lumber, mort-
gage or law firm. Can take care of all

correspondence and help on books. Refer-
ences if desired. Address Box! 38; Prosser,
Wash

.

At^ANTICD—Work at home. I.uidles' hats
VV remodelled and renovated, or new
ones to order, 'lorms moderate. Apply, Mil-
liner. 713 King's 'road.

rANTED— Position as stenographer. Box
856. Colonist.v\

VV
o.

rOMAN would like housework 3 days a
week; Mrs. W. Brown, MayTVoa,d.P.

V^^
A.NTKD—By a well educated fengllsh

girl position as governess. Box 851,

Colonist.

tA''ANTED

—

I^oaltlon aa house parlormaid
VV by English girl with first rate Lon-
don experience. Uox 959, Colonial.

"VrOCVG lady travelling to Live"rp6or be-
JL ginning of July would be glad to act
as companion to lady "r a.'slst with chil-

dren, .^pply Box 681, Col onist.

PIU>PKBTY FOB SAJ.E

A ItnEHTER St.—The B. C. Electric have
^^ b(.iught a right-of-way In order to con-
iie< t up from Doijgjas .street to Bnrnslde
road, and cars will pass along this street.

Owner has for immediBio i»alo a corner
block of one acre at a prlcfi 35 per cent
lower than Is being asited for the adjoin-
ing acre. This is a stalrtment thai will

bear Investigation, and It will pay anybody
with $1300 to Invest to write for particu-

lars to IJnx S71. Colonist.

ARE you looking for a beautiful homeslto.
We have the exact place, 'i'wo acres

of ground. magnldcenL trees and hedges.
tennis lawn. Already a 10-room house on
the place which la perfectly tenable, but is

not a factor In the price of the acreage.
This property Is in tho heart of the lesi-
riential district and twenty minutes' walk
from the P. O. Let us show you the proper-
ly. E. R. Stephen &. Co., J'hone 236. house
Phone L3189.

ACREAGE, 2.60 Just off Olanford avenue,
part cultivated, 1-roomed cot tage. $3100;

exceptional terms. Owner. Box 171.

SNAP—Lot on Burton ave. off Lans-

;

;

rmgitntefi! ..WffK
.

iiAt.K—<CMiua«uMi)

A tiPHA<ati,> daae to Dottglaa at. car. 40x
^y. .X4C, fiaRitv. «ash $>M. . Thomaa ^Jk

IJenny, 1308 Blanchard t.

ACJOOO buy on IWiy at., cloae to Cedar
HIM rd., 40x1*4; « fruit treea and little

rock; price I1S26, balance 1, 2, 3 year*.

This la -only good for few days. Thomas
A Denny, 1808 Blanchard st.

A SNA I* for builder or Inveator. 150x110

feej. Charlton st., will make four good
lota; price .for .q,ui(;k a»la il2»25; third cash,

•balance arranged. CarHn at., full size lot.

a.il clear, house on either side; price lor

quick aale $800; $200 cash. h!«|»iic« muntlily.

King's rd.. near Fpul Bay rd.. 50x139; prlc^

$ll»0. Foul Bay rd.. near Kort St.; price

$1800. Lang st. (Femwood Gardensi; price

$800; $200 cash, balance easy. C. F. Canip-
b«»ll, room 1, 101)7 Government st; phone
3 474.

ASPJ.iBNi:)lD poultry ranch on the
• fyiikinson road, four- iollea from the

city -^nd only half a mllo from the new
car line. Tiie property consists >( 11 acres,

of which 8 acres are cleared, tho balance
being in light scrub. There is stabling

for three liorses. accommodation for 1200
fowls, a brooder house. Incubator house in-

cluding Imubatora and about three d'lzen

birds. There Is also an almost brand new
nine-roomed hou.se, with five bedrooms,
ceroent foundation^ Indoor sanltatloji. hot
Hnd cold water. Thn house and outbuild-
ings are worth $1000 at a conservative es-

timate. Prlco $20,000, with one-quarlor
cash. Wo shall b« glad to take clients to

view the above' really beautiful property.
Beckett. Major & Co., Ltd., 613 Fort at.;

telephones 3515 and 2967. _^^
ARE you looking for a home? Here's one

that will suit you— of course you cannot
possibly rtud a house ulruady built that will

I

exactly fit your plan, but this one is well
located end conveniently arranged. It is In

Oak Bay MunUlpallly— and therefore es-

cni)es the city taxis. Street Improvements
are In and.lt Is only half block from tram.
The sIs" ot lot IH 100x125 allowing plenty
of rooiri for

.
garden etc. and for building

another house for Income purposes. There
are wome fine Oak trees, etc., and the lawn
is planted with shrubs and bushes also
fruit trees on roar of lot. The place la all

fenced and there Is a garage reached' by a
-'O-foot lane at the side of property—Tl\e
house contains 4 bedrooms and square hall,
bathroom, toilet and south porch upstaira.
The ground floor contains entrance Ivall,

drawing room, dining room with conaerva-
tory. den, kltchisn; pantry, back porch, toi-
let. Bosemeai Is full cement with hot and
cold water . and laundry tubs. Chinaman's
room, etc '-HTgi ftWW ,il n?t^Mi^ gJT ffOt„»',

rmonwrt fob sai-b;— (r««tia«««)

CVINE .Corner, St. Charlaa and iloaa at.;
-T the beat vlsw lot In Hollywood; prlca
$1575; cash $600 and 6, 11 and 18 monltis.
Edwin Frainpion RMaltj, ptione II2>.

FiViCL Bay waterfront—50x160; price
J- $^<aO; cash tUbO. John 11. Uowes Jic

Co., Ltd., 613 Fort St. ; phone 27S1,

t^OR »ale, 4 lots 15x120 ft. each. Front
-l at, Foul Bay; ^lue view, near rea; $660;
$ 260 cash. Uo x 88, Colonist.

CpOR »ale, lot on Second st., for quick sate
-* $800. \j>ply P. O. Box 1251.

/^OROE—Within a few yards of the water
VX and with uninterrupted view; high class
location: at a snap price for quick sal).
P__0._8ox 13f7.

(".J.ARDEN Sll eet—Magnificent grassy and
^J level lol, no rock, price $1300, or near
offer, a third cash, 6, 12 and 18 months.
Beckett, .VlaJor A Co., Ltd.. 643 Fort Bl.,
'I'elephonns 3516 and 2967.

/ ^OOU lot— Kerr avenue. Gorge Heights,
'^ Lot 51x110. price $675, terms to ar-.

range. Apiily at cottage on lot 16, block
1. Davliirt Hvenue.

^OOl) lot on I'entral avenue. Fort George.
-' Will sacrlllce $350. Box 928, C!olonl»i.

I.ORDO.V Head bargain — .M.ignlftccni'
.' homeslte, nearly 6 acres, high land,

snnie fine trees, beautiful sea view, Bmall
rottagp, fine spring of water: price $705fl|

on I'liHy terms,
berion hlk.

Robert Russell. 229 Pem-

'twa Uro rfurnace and th«CT'»rV"twa flfo pVaooai This
property Is for aale for 19000—Owner la

planning for large house. Terms. }3&00 cash,
balance can be arranged to ault or vacant
property could be turned In as part pay-
ment. See us about this It you want a
borne. Possession can be obtained within!
30 days. Weaiern i..andB, Limited, 1201
Broad atreet, corner ot View,

BriLDERS take notice- -140x120 at Foul
Bay; no rdck, fine view,- $2800. A. T.

liarnpion, 727 .Fort at.

BELVIDERE—Lots on Flrat, Secona,
Third, Shakespeare. IlauUain, Cecil.

Ryan, and other aireets from $700 to $1500.
A. T. tYarnplon. 727 Fort at. -

BtylLDBR'S snap—Montrose ave., high
lot with magiilficeni view; rio rock;

vilTiU cash. Box d.. colonist.

BEACTIFCL building lol on Mitchell at..

Oak Bay. S3xl30; price $2100; third
1 ash, balance 6, 12, 18 months, c. Dodd,
7 35 i'^ort St.

'

A SNAP—Lot on
"i- ilownc road for-'"i- liownc road for $T,15; very easy terms

oi- will accept diamonds as first payment.
Owner. Hox SOS, Colonist.

A OREAGK, 2.60, Just off Olanford avenun,
-^V. part cultivated, four-roomed cottage;
$3,100. terms. Owner. Box 471, Colonist.

ALBEHNl lots. $150 each; apecial prlcn en
bloc. A. T. Frampton, 727 Fort st.

A (^Ol'l'IvB ot lou. tjodar Hill road; lota

J.T. iS and 11, block 16. 11x173; a cheap
buy. $2600; easy terms. Patrick Realty
Col, 615 .Fori St., Phone 2556.

A NC)TnRR Ouk Bay lot, on Laurel St.. 50
.tV. xl4o ft. Price $1100; easy terms. Pat-
rick Realty I'o.. 645 Fort xSt.; phone 2556.

A .NOTICE to Investors—Get Into Victoria
J.T- West before you regret It: Co'-. McPher-
Boii and CralgnoTver. 126x139; big snap.
$7350; 1-3 caah, balance 6. 12 and 18 mos.
Patrick Realty Co., 645 Fort ft.: phone 255o.

A CORNER—Cook. Mason and Regent.
This Is splendid bualness property. A

certain money maker. Price $20,000. Patrick
Realty Co.. 615 Fort St.; phone '2556.

A GOOD Investment on Gov«i.rnment street,

corner of Toronto, about 150 ffet front-
age on Government. Terms and particulars.
Patrick Realty Co., 815 Fort street; ptioiiB

25 56.

A<X>RN.ER— Aaquith, HaultaJn and Cecil;

this rnagnlflcenL corner would make fine

site tor grocery and butcher business. Price
$3150. -A big snap on easy terms. Patrick
Healtv Co.. 615 Fort street; phone 1556.

A GOOD buy—Cor. Herald St, and BJan^
chard; revenue producing. Bee Patrick

Keully <:o.. 6 48 Fort street: phone 2556,

A<X>UPLE of lot* on Front atreet. Foul
. Bay; alze 70x129 each; a anap at $1400

each. This Is a great speculative buy. Pat-
rick Realty Co., 645 Fort fit.: phone 2556.

ACREAGE—1 have several fine pieces of

land In the neighborhood of Mount
Uouglaa Perk at from $800 an acre to $1600
1 shall be glad to show these to prospective
customers; H. r. Pullen, Oak Bay Realty
Ofricp, 2066 Oak' Bay ave; phone 8613.

AN acre of vplendid land at Shoal Bay.
with 231 toot of waterfronC; price

$10 600; one-quarter cash, balance over three
years Beckett. Major A Cix. Ltd., 643 Fort

st: telephones 351 5 and ^3967.

A snap—Northwest corner of Hhelborne
and Haultain, $1800. Phono 2828.

AN ld*al sheep rar»ch of nearly 400 acres
plenty of tillable land and good timber.

Electric light and power; also city water
procurable. Situated on main rood; auto

stage communication dally with city; Inside

twelve mile circle. $20 an acre; Terma
Also other Book* and Goldstream properties:

209 Pemberton Bldg., Phone 1641.

AN OAK BAY lot, Cookman street, just

Off Transit; a snap at $1,050; easy

terms. PatYIck Realty Co.. 615 Fort street;

phono 2566, •

A waterfront summer home, part fur-

nished, wood and water, at Cadboro
Bay. $16 per month, , For partlouiara aee

HIbben A: Co. '.'.
. ,

,' .'
'

CRB In Foul Bay or Oak Bay If price

Is right; apply to purchaaer Box 874
Colonist.

A BUILDER'S Snap—2 lota on Wlllowa

car line for |1»*5: Grlmaeon A Bun-
nett, S29 Pemberton building,
________^- , ^

, ,
I

. - n*

AVBBTTRY' a.t.r twp, lola, ea<tt» &?Jtt?.»i.Jf'c* i

$900 *»ot». CUy -«i*n* -Co. r-«*-*•»-
^rton ttldg.; phrwe 1<7t. .'""."? ''

A«NAP—«acand at., two nica graiiay Iota.

half a black from Richmond ave.. far

IISOO; tkird oaah. «, tJ and 18; aea ua at

OBca for tlhiB aaap. McDonald Realty Ca..

tl O Pan«ora at.

ABABOAIM esrtraonUBary-^Waat Bajj
lot »«ar wnaritant. m»llr«« f»» *•«

»

from H«ad at. Phoiia Utft*. ,'-;-<;'--' ,* ^

j,i -.
i ju,. ^a i la I

• r arm—

I

— "" -———I I !"

BULKLEY Vallef—160 acres ot choice
land la this valley; 20 or 30 acres open,

balance small poplar, willow and spruce;
hear Aldermefe; $3350; $1500 cash. Jolut
Stewart, Ladysmlth, U. C.

BLACKWOOD St.. close to Seavlew St..

$15b0., TBottias & Denny, 1303 Blanch-
aril St.

T>EAlTTIF[TIj homeslte in Gold Links Park
-L* pubdlvlalon, facing on two sticets. SOx
256; price $3600 on terms. John It. Bowes
&Co., Ltd, G13 Fort a:.; phono 2721.

OI'ILDER'S attention— Lot on .Mitchell
-l"* .street, close to car (.S3xl20). This will
make two good building lots. .Vway below
market. value ;it $21,"ii) on terms. McDonald
Real ty Co., 6It» Pandora street. Phone 3211.

X>Uir^DERS—Beautiful level loC~ 62x1447
-*-* with trees, on <"ook street car line, tor
$1500, $260 cash. 0\ncr Box 47. Colonist.

CCHOICE lot. Stannard are. $1300; apply
-J 1205 Douglas St.

4LAR1CE subdivision, fine level lot, 10x176.
_

'_ $&60^_1 -_1^
ca«h. Call at 727 Fort St.

/ 100K street, corner, 100x135, fine semj-
'^ business properly, $10,000 on good
tfrms. A. 'V. Frampton, 727 Fort at.

C~^OHNKR Shakespeare and Edmonton,
^ $1760. A. T. Frampton, 727 Fort st.

/lOLWOtJD— 11,1, aero blocks^ close stu-
^-^ tlon. $350 per aire. Overseas Invest-
menl Agency, 208 Pem berton llklg.

C'tllOICE residential Jot on Carnscw et.,

'> 60x120; price $1700, on terms. i'hone
3229.

("'CHEAPEST biiy on Monteray ave. north
-^ of Central ave.. 55x11:!; jirlce $1200 on

terms. John It, Howes <fe Co.. Ltd., 613
Fort St.; phone 2721.

CtORNERS on Pleajant ave. and V'lctorla
^ ave.. Oak Bay; price $1200 each on

terms; these are exceptional! v good buys.
.Ino. R. Howes & Co., Ltd., 64 3 Fort St.;
phono 2721.

UNIJEVY mt., close to Uplands, $1350;
easy terms. C. Dodd, 735 Fort -st.

o

("^(>()1) level lota on Shakespeare, close to
J Haultain; $1000 lot, easy terms; direct
from owner. Box 96B. t.'olonlat. •

HOLLY'WOOD—Magnificent double corner
In this bcauiUul locality, 120x100 mi

St. Charles; an unusual opportunlt;/ at
$3 000; quarter cash. P. O. Box 1367 .

HAVE you seen "Archer?" If not, why
not. If you want to hold your property

see the other fellow. But If you w.Bnt to
sell It, sen Archer, care Sttnson Real Es-
tate. P. .S.—I have Boine good lots. <>ik
Bay and ratrfleld; also beautiful homaa.

HAULT.UN St., 50x160, Close, to FetSJ^
wood; price $1450, easy terms. City

Land Co. , ISO Pemberton bldg.; phone 1675.

HAtrLTAIN at., 80 feet, near Fernwqpn;
pr,lco $2000. City I>and Co., ISO: V'«t(^r''

berton bids-; phone 167S. '

'''''''
r.

HOLLYWOOD—Pine lot, 80x123 ft., on
Robertson at.; no rock; $1460: $S0O

tAai., .liijiiAttjjy^ afrttuggd. Box 19, Colonist.

D
BOIJBLE co'rner—Hollywood, close to ijca,

100x111. High, no rock, an Ideal site.
$2')00. Terms. Hodgson & i-'owell, 230 Pem-
berton.

II^DMONTON Road— 2 fine lots, good buy-
i Ing at $2600; third, «, 12 and IS. Grim-

ason A Bunnell. 329 Pemberton Building.

E.XCBLliENT building lot on Fell St., near
Oak Bay ave; price $1800; third cash;

also 6-roomed bouse on I)uche.?8 st. iiiow
completing), one minute from <:ar; worth
seeing; price $3800; caah $S00. C. H. Har-
rison, 1647 P'ell St.

TJV>R aaile, two lots with 120 frontage, in
-L; the 2^ mLla circle; each $100, Dougall
&. McMorran, 1112 Oovornmont st.

IT^Ol'L Bay road—.Next to Fort, two lots

50x120 to lane, $1250 each. Easy
terms. Box 666. .Colonist.

FOUL Bay waterfront, 60x150, spleiidid
homeslte In good locality; $220li on

terma. J no. R. Bowes & Co., 613 Fort St.;

phone 2724^

Ir^OH sale, lovely home, 8 rooms, ?4-acre,

on corner, 170 feel frontage. I.". W. and
E. L. basement, living room 28x17. tennis
lawn, fruits, large oaks about house; lilgh;

good soil and view ; .jiresent car ten minutes,
l\ mile circle; on main street, being paved;
taxes low; present price $7750; easy terma
Apply, Owner. 102 S. Turner street.

IjV>R real esiate snaps see Foater A
'rhoinpson, room 15, Green blk.

,'^OH Sale—40 acres of good land about
1^ 80. miles from Victoria; will sell cheap;
terms 4 years; P. O. Box 618 Victoria.

17\OR Sale— 3'20 acrea of choice farm land
- near jHardy Bay, .Vancouver Island;

will sell tor $16 acre; $1200 eaah, balance
6 years; apply Box, 699 Colonial.

j"K)R sale, by owner, 80 acrea waterfront,

F^'

Tr-

ie nve milis from city hall; .Una lor aub-
dlvldlng. P. O. Box 1484.

I7IOR aale, 4 acre* aaar pumping atat'loni

PTlee M*<^O.i M laa MoHay.

)R wl«, WoM^and t«4»l, ltt{ tilsl'**i

p^ice 91<»0: -oa«> $«M: aaar tartnK
11 16 Meara atraat.

1^ Bior; !»*• aiM upward* *Hto ta.«$

Snap and wUl.aol laat laag. Aypl Sas
tor, OaJontal. <

I I UIID i« l in »» II*
'^1

F^^oniUWCi
and 4t|k. - HoocaUL-* "
eramant ^

t

< *»!! ilia>iiM>li|M>|> I

XriirrT Aoraa, ag«HllMie 4ltKrt4>l, ItlW fmit

Prtea hit, «aM* •»!• I»r
quafMr.egaAi. iA# v^lm

"tvoirai

«i «ii» !»« irti

mu; itrm niM^ ^om

in I ^
r I 1 1 i»«iy

in^gm, tmt f<M

1«>e«a fSSO ao Fin aell my lot 60x120
on paved and boulevarded atreet, 30

yards from car line In Victoria West for
S16S0. Owner, Bok 767, Colonial.

IP you are looking for a small, productive
ranch; hero It -Is: -S- acres, 2 1-2 mire*

out,, planted In the choicest fruit, trees 12
yeara old, all In full bearing, large rev-
enue this year; araall new house and good
barn and ctflcken houseB; only $1250 cash.
Price $525*. H. B. Maddock Co., 1210
Douglas jff.

,

TF your are looking for a homeslto, for a
*- howfe and Investment or otherwise, It will
pay you to look Into tho following bargains.
Ixifl on FInla.vson street. $350 cash, balance
arrange. Price $S5o. Lot on Carlln street,
$900. 1-3 caah, balance arrange. Fine Rras-
sy lot. corner .Belmont avenue, a barsaln
at $J2.''iO, 1-3 or *i cash for a few days
only, balance 6. 12, IS months. Two fine
lots on fifth alrec-t, $2100 each, for one
week only. 1-3 c,a.sh, bftlanno >airran.gc.
Good grassy lot In Gorge View Park. $700,
term."?. Portage Avenue, nice lot, $1200.
.'0x110. i-3 cash, balance easy. South
Saanlch, 3 lots, close to wnterfrout. Prko
$150 each, l-l! cash, balance easy. Hilda
Htreet. near Linden, lot 60x'13.j. price $2100.
1-3 cash, balance easy. Harbinger avenue,
best and cheapest lot for sale on Iho
srrect, $2500. 1-2 cash, balance 6, 12
monfhs. ilou.se 8 rooms, Cralgflower road,
Just outside' city limits, low taxes, a bar-
gain at $1750. 1-3 cash, balance fi. 12, 1,'5.

One of tho best buy."? on Governnieiit street,
corner one block from Parliament iniildlne!:.
61 feet on Government aiid 105 feci on
Superior street, suitable for an aiiarlmciil
house or a good .'ipccul.atlbn. Price 5.150(10.
1-3 cash, balance arrange, .\pply In W.
S. D. Smith. 221 Sayward B lk.

J.|\MKS Bay—Niagara street, good level lot
50x120, close to Mcnzles street, snap;

price $2750, 1-3 catih. Terms.' Hodgson .t
Powell, 230 Pemberton.

LADYSMITH—Acreage adjoining the city
for sale,- suitable for mibdlvlslon. John

Stewart, Ladysmlth. B. C.

L.\DYSMITH—Business block for aale In
best location. John Stewart, I^adys-

mith, B. C.

IAMPSUX St.. near E. and N. railway
-i line. 1 acre all clear, at $3800; thiril

cash. Inverneoa st. snap, 2 lots at $800
each; cash $200 each; u.-sual terms. Union
Real Estate Co., Law Chambers; phoiui
2709.

LIVE In a warm, mild climate. 'Tho Fra-
ser V.illey of British Columbia, near Iba

city ot 'v'ancouVer. Grass keeps green all'
winter; line class ot farmers. Residents
have running water . bathrooms, .and tele-
phones in their houses. Splendid high
schools and churches. Fast electric tram
service Into Vancouver. Railroad station
only a quarter of a mllo away; splendid
driving roads. Farmers with 6 acres make
from $1500 to $3000 a year clear profit bu
berries, poultry and small fruits. 1 can sell
you a 5 acre farm for from $50 to $20(i
down, the balance $10 to $20 a month. If
you want to know Just how they make big
money there, write me. W. J. Kerr. Ltd.,
1602 "Columbia Street, New Westminster, B.
C.

MOST attractive re.^ldentlal buy In Oak
Bay. 50x1 III. Newport ave., fronts on

golf link.s; price Jl.'iOO, nims. Phone 32:n.

MOU.N'T Stephen—Close to Bay, two good
lots $1160 each, terms. Hodgson <t

I'owcll, -30 I'einbeiton Bldg.

RICHMOND park, one lot $1000; casii
$320, balance 6, 12, 18, 21. 30. Owner,

Hox 630. Colonist.

RlCHAHDSOiV St.—Big lots, $1600 to
$2000, This Is a growing district ao get

In early. Easy terms. Monk and Monlelth
& Co., Corner Government and Broughton

S.N'AP—Facing on Foul Bay sands and
Crescent rd., lol aboui 61x236, for

$6500; third cash. Box P.Q.R.. (.'olonlst.

OEAVIEW—Close to Cook and HillsliloO high, level, unexcelled view, 40x120,
$1100. W. A. Hlake, Phone L2763.

LOT on Ker ave., 51x110; going for $600;
only $175 cash, bal. easy. O. B. Leigh-!

ton. 112 Government St. 1

LOT, Alblna at.. Gorge, $646. I.,ot, Oliver
St., Oak Bay $1200. Shoal Bay water-'

front, $1500. Third caah, balance «, 12, 18;
each one a snap; owner muat go eaat. Ap-
ply 111 Eberta st.

METCHOSIN—New 8-roomed cottage B '.^

acres, two cleared, $2660; close aea.
Overseas Investment Agency, 208 Pember-
ton Bldg.

McRAB Heights, 2 beautiful lota, only
$860 each. C. Dodd, 7Sf Fort at.

MANCHE8TTEK rd., very larga lot with

,

double frontage; price |2t60. City!
Land Co., 130 Pemberton bldg.; phona 1(75;

I^EARLY an acre ot level cultivated laudrj
-i-^ close to new oar Una. |t«i4, qvarter

\

caalt, balance 1, I, 8 jraara. Apply to A. H '

Barton, Room It, ll«Or»gor biMk, nia^a
2001.

lalt b1<Mk tnmrVMC B«qr~-Balt bKMk i

yJ tpiandM lata, «««ii*
gradad parttan OroluiM A.i^«. N*.
blMk J. *» yMl Mil* wi r««li. «
MM. *frk 4M»a te gMX «9»<M.

iwA>.iSi.**«iiiiiik if iii*»W<jiWlia <im..ii.K^>l.»w»i' iii-ti»aiwni>%«W
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PKOiTEKTV VOm SALE—(C'Mtlaiwd)

SilAWNIGAN Lkke—Beat lite on lake,
.bout (toe reel waterfront; 2.17 acres.

Iiouae and aunimcr kitchen, turnlture and
boat: 7 mlnutea walk from Koenic'*; only
»8000; term*. Flint * Co.. iii Uroughton
•treet.

CJEMI-BUBINKHB—An opportunity not to^ be mlKved; fine lot on FlaKuard ad-
jacent to Wuadra; 18000; third caah. I'. O.
Jtox US7.

^LB-DIVISION property, 5« acre». cloaa In,O betweeii two and two and a half mllo
circle; 11700 per a».-re. A. T. Krampton, 727
Fort t.

SNAPS In lota on the Ker Addition, Gorge,
from fi&O to MOO, Slxl40. B. Walford.

Ker Ave., I'hone L3170. /

rpUK city and auburban carllne will az-L tend alons Dousl&a, Ardeater and Irina
to Burnalda. Along thla route I own tS
fine large alxed lota, drained and culti-
vated, with choicest fruit treei In full
bearing aud much imall fruit. Pricea rock-
bottom. Terms easy. Taxes almost nil. F.
T. Tapscoit, Ardoater road, phone FISSS.

THREE best lots on Scott st. for sale
cheap; I need the money. Apply own-

er, 2690 Cedar HUl rd.

VANCOUVER—6 6x13 •-• lot on Burnaby
lake carlliip, four mile circle, will ex-

change for Victoria property, or sell, |800.
1'. O. Box 116S, Victoria.

AL.NL'T St., a good building lot for »900.
Howell, Payne and Co. Ltd., 1018

Douglas Ht.

WE have sold a number of forty-acre
farms to the young men of Ihls city,

who are hoUllns tlitiu as an Invesunwit;
wo consider ihcin an excellent Investment
as this land will surely Increase In valu«
Jn view of rallr-.'ftda opening up the district;
the terins are $50 cash; Jlu per month; »16
j)er acre; open evenings. A. von Alven-
alcbcn, Ltd., tf3fl View st.

north,
a sev
Btorey
show
call h
$K000.
ers, 4

IV av

have for sale, now being erected, two
lovely homes on Moiucrey avenue.
Oak I!ay. ThoroutfUly w-cll built, one

!ii-rooniccl bungalow, ihc other a two
, 8-room house. Call us up and let us
you them. Xf you com« early, you
avo things changed to suit you. Price
Terms arranged, .lones liros.. Owii-

13, Sayward Block or at ITiJD Monter-
enue. phone SoO.

At'EST Bay, near waterfront, three good
' ' lots, $2500 each, 1-4 cash, 1, 2 and J

-Xears. iS_WIiiLa and Sona, IDS Fnmlicrtau-
Bldg., Phone 2673.

\Y"'KST Bay—$2000. Lot close to water-
' * front. $1000 below surrounding values.
I'honfi L;3i»a.

YV-VTERFliONT lot at Cordova Bay, 70x
»> 215; $SOu; third cash, balance ti, 12.
IS months. P. O: Bi.i.\ 3S1.

VVlLDWOOn—The finest lot on this beau-
'T tlful street at $1150 for a few days.
Box 72, Colonist.

XA'ANTED—Waterfront property at Che-
»V malnus. Beckett, Major & Co.. Ltd.,
84 3 Fort street.

fif\ ACKB farm, 10 cleared, balance slaah-"" cd and sooJed. large house, barn,
sheep pnn, poultry lunisu nnd run, wliJi
house, alder bottom land, good uaier $3150
to an Immediate purchaser Includlns crop;
A. E. Shepherd, real estate usent, C'umber-
land, B. C.

1 fiO '^'^'"®*' close to Comox with the main
-*-"" road running through the pro;)er-
ty, 40 acres cleared and under cultivation;
good house and outbuildings, the Como.x
extension will run close to this. A splendid
buy at $65 an acre on good terms. W. E.
Pldcock. 131 Pemb'jrton block. Phono 2358.

$»^prA WILL secure you a lot and house,
^0\J close In. balance of $3100 at $30

per month. Call phono 3514.

fiJJO.JK—$S50—McCrac Heights; quarter
«Po—«J cash; near Hllliriac car line: lino
srassy lot. 11900—Pretty 4-room, 1

'/i storey
bungalow, gardtn. lot 50x112: cash $300
takes It and $25 a month; two minutes
from Douglas Car. Bilwin Framplon Really,
corner View and Broad; phone 92^.

<lj<-<>^/W\—Nearly 1 Vs acre, corner ivcn-
<lP-L<ii-Uv/ ncth and X. Quadra, third cash
and terms. Edwin Frarapion Realty, phone
i; 28.

'

(D»-| QAfl—^'^ 11 ^'"5.. Oak Bay; S40(.> cash,
tlP.lOUU and terms K. 12 and IS. $950

—

High cornif, overlooking Swan Lake; tine
homesitt, on long terms; cash $150. Ed-
win Frampton Realty, corner View ana
Broad; phone !<28.

UOL'8KS rUK SALK

A SUNRISE 'AVE. home. Shoal Bay, 7

rooms, all modern, facing the sea. Price
$4,300; terms $1300 caah, balance $75 (juar-
terly, with interest; no encumbrances on
property. Purchasers would be next to
title holder. Patrick Realty Co., 645 Fort
St.; phone 2551).

ABE.-VUTIFI:L home, Woodlands Road,
Fairfield Estate, 6 rooms. lull base-

ment; piped for furnace; stationary tubs, ex-
tra toilet, wood Hit, buHl-ln sideboards and
bookcases, cloak-rooiri with basin, 3 bed-
rooms, 4 clorets. Price $5,500; $1,000 cash.
Builder's mortgage .<2,000. Balance 6. 12

and 18 months, al 7 1-2 per cent. PalrlcK.
Jtealty Co., G15 Fort street; phone 2550.

A FINE new house 7 rooms, Mission fin-

ished, lot improved, 60x100; nice open
location; price $5250 Including fixtures;
small cu.sh payment; phone owner L3373.

\ snap—Ridge 'street, 4-roomed house
^^ wiMi all modern cor venlences, lot 5ux

120. Price $2500. $400 cash. McDonald
Realty Co.. 610 Pandora street.

'

A B.\.RGA1N, for a few days a new 5-

Xjl roometl house, large level lot. Just out-
side city, between Cedar Hill rd. and Maple-
wood ave.; $1700. on terms. 844 Broughton
street.

ANEW 4-roomed bungalow for sale on
Willows car line, bathroom, etc.; $3850;

$550 cash, balance ,;aay. P. O. Box 381.

ALPHA St., a 6-roomed liouse and two
lots, each 60x130, for $561)0. .Sole agents.

Beckett, .Major & Co., Ltd.. (543 Fort St.;

telephones 3515 and 29ii7.

ABR.\ND new 7-roomed house on Or-
chard St., full baseincnt with furnace,

bathroom, waslilubs in haaemeiit; lot 45x
110; price $5000, with ony $800 cash and
balance arranged to suit. Beckett, .Major
& Co., Ltd., 613 Fi<rt st. ; tflephones 3515
und 2967.

A GOOD buy—7-room, modern house,
fireplace and well fixed up Inside;

built eight months; house is on Fernwood
rd. close to Kings; owner Is leaving town
and Is selling cheap; price of a few days,
$4200; cash $1200, balance $30 per month.
Thomas & Denny, 13C3 Blanchard st.

C^ROFT street—One mile circle, seven
^ rooms, modern. $1500. easy terms.

Phone Owner. R1470.

C
"CORNWALL St.. S rooms and bath, fur-
.-' nished, ready for Immediate possession;

$4400; $1300 cash, bal. arranged. C. Dodd.
7 3.^ Fort St.

(I.VDBOiRO Bay. close to the new hotel, an
^ a'ImoBt brand new 11-roomcd house and

5 acres of land, barn, chicken houses, gas
Iiiant, etc; price $19,000, on very easy term*.
Beckett. Major & Co.-, Ltd., 643 Fort St.;
telephones .1515 and 2967.

1r>OUL BAT—On Beechwood ave., 5-room
bungalow, strictly modern, close to sea.

Price $4200; $1000 cash. Address "G. W.,"
the Colonulst.

I-"\IVE-ROOMED new hotise In mile circle,
comprising reception hall, parlor, din-

ing room, kitchen, pantry, bnlh and tnli»t,
2 bedrooms; never been occupied. Apply
634 View it.; phone 2037.

jlOR rent, a 8-roomed unfurnished housu
Iti the Palrfleld eatate. close to Ccok st.

car line. Apiily Herman House (":o.. phon*
2264.

I^OR sale or exchange, new modern house
and lot 50x142 In Vancouver, close In,

for Victoria vacant' property. Phone 3514. '

FAIRFIELD esr^tc, naw houses; caah lEOO
up. Oxendalo tk War«, 51S

1

blk.
Sayward

IT^OVR-TUXH* oak B»y bungalow, $S0«
down for a charming. plcture»qu* home,

delightful In arrangerrent for eaay house-
keeping, on a commanding corner lot over-
looking Foul Bay rd.. with a commaudlng
magnlflcent view fronn any window, amid
oak tre^a; larg* living room ca**ment win-
down, pr»*a«d brick nreplace, built-in buffet
and book caaes, bulTat Mtohen, Coolers, sink
In fronC of large windowa, light >>athroom,
bedroom, clothe* pr«aa, acrecned porch,' dry
baacmapt, nice flowar garden; price 11230.
W. H, Colllni, owner. t«E Burnalde rd.:
phone R17>4.

FOR eala—t-room new hooM, near Oak
Bay hotel with two open flreplaoei and

nicelv treed lot. Price 94SOO, Martin. 414
Pemoerton Mldg.

pOR ^eJe, Carlln str«et, rtve-room cottage
on -'lot 8tx12«. Price t»i«»: caah |C»«.

batanc* tu Mr month. DoucaAl * McMor*
raa. 1111 a«('ar«Mettt at.

HOUHK8 FOB HAI^K—<C«lHlaM<)

FOR aale, house, I rooms, Cralgflower
rd., $47(0; third cash, bal. easy. Apply

W. L. D. amllh. Real Estate and Insurance,
room 211. Sayward Blk.

l^AAIKFrELD Bnap—And good investment.- » roomed house, well finished handy to
2 stores, ears, near the sea, lot £0x114; for
particulars apply 16 3 Moss st.

Ij^OR aaile, 6-raoii«e<l bungalow on 50ft. lot,

close to park and car; price $5500. Ap-
ply owner, 10211 HutleJ t.

T^IOR sale, new 8-roomed house, concreteX basement, piped for furnace, Ii7e-Glad-
Btone ave., corner Belmont avo. ; price
$1000; $1500 rash, balance very easy terms.

T HAVB 4 houses nearly completed, con-
-- talning 4 rooms, pantry and bath; all
modern, from $2650 each; half block from
Gorge car; easy terms; J. T. Redding, 122
Catherine st.. Victoria West; phone 220«.

JAMBS Bay, corner Niagara and Clarence,
nice 6-roomed, modern house, all con-

veniences and fittings, for rent; Immediate
possession. To view call on Hodgson He

Powell, 233 Pomberton bidg.

JAMBS Bay—All modern fully furnished
6-room hovUMs. few seconds from sea and

car, lot 50x100. Immediate possession. Price
$5000; $1000 cash, balance arranged. Owner,
P. O, Box 9»6. city. t

MKNZIES St., near Niagara, 7-roomed
house; price $4000, easy tern>s. -Apply

owner, O. W. Bay^^y, 711 Yates St.; phone
R35U5.

OAK Bay, new furnished bungalow for
saio. only been In use five weeks, with

splendid piano, $5500; $1000 cash, balance
$25 a month and Interest. This Is at a very
lov: figure as owner wants to sell at oaice.

Phone It-3394. 1457 Fell St.

OAK Bay waterfrontage—t'-room bunga-
low "Rockhaven," 5 bedrooms, furnace,

nice garden, large size lot eyual to 60x120,
runs through to sea, convenient boat slip

on lot. The property lies halt way between
the hotel and golf course on Beach Drive,
magnificent marine views. A charming sea-
side residence. For price, terms, apply G.
H. S. Edwards, sole agent. Phone Y-3377,
corner Beach Drive and Orchard ave.. Oak
Bay.

ONTARIO St., B rooms and bjith, hot
water, furnace; large lot; a snap at

$550 0. C. Dodd, 735 Fort St.
,

X>R10R at., 5-roomed cottage, new; price

UiaaiU Ut&a caah. balajice mtuithiy.

w

city Land Co., 120 Pemberton bids.; pli'nc

167S.

CTRATHNAVER—CoUvlllc Road, west,
^ fully modern 7 roomed bungalow, pan-
elled dining room, full sized basement, lot

48x160; 2 minutes from Gorge car, $5000;
quarter cash, balance to be arranged; apply
at house.

SOUTH Ilanipshiro rd., new 6-roojMca
house on lot 50x112. to lane, cement

basement, pli)eU for furnace; price $4725,
with $1500 cash. Beckett, Major & Co,. Lta.,

643 Fort St.: telephones 3515 and 2067.

;ORKINa.MAN'S chance—Good 4-rooincd
l)unga!ow for sale, Davlda avenue,

(Jorge Heights, panelled front room, lot

51x120, price $2400. terms to arrange. Ap-
ply last house on Davida avenue.

WATERFRONT—Well built 8-room house
In super!) position. plcturesQue sandy

beach and magnificent mountain \lews,
near car: price $5000; value rapidly rising.

Box F. G., Colonist.

^Kf\f\ cash dnd balarca $25 pc liinth
flPtjUU and merest, ..andles a rict 5-

roonied house on Roderick street, one min-
ute froiTi the end of Douglas car. Prl««
$290u. Apply, Owner, R. Klrke, Roderick
street.

HOUSES 1-OR KKNT

A TEN-ROOM rooming house for rent to

parties buying furniture; house full up
now; any rcisonuble terms; good reason
lor soiling. Box 872, (.'olonlst.

Ij^OR rent—5-room house, Niagara street,

small amount of almost new furniture
fur sile. Apply Bungalow Construction Cj.,

Ltd., Entrance Sayward Block.

AOR Rent—Five room house: furniture
fur sale; SIS Caledonia avo.

I/IOR rent— Furni.shed or unfurnished 7-

roomed house on Gorge car line. Phone
M12S2, or apply Forester. 733 Fort SI.

^IX-roomed, modern house, with furnace^ to rent, mile circle. Apply Queen City
Realty Co., 1413 Douglas street. Phono
2774.

SIX-ROOMED furnished house to rent, or
.-- as flats, with every convenience, one
minute from Oak Bay car. Phone R3382.

rno rent—On the 1-3 mile circle, five room
-JL modern bungalow. 1002 Bay street, cor-
ner Vancouver. $35 per month in advance.
Apply on premises.

rjlO rent, seven room house, with garage,
-L on Esquimau rd Apply 747 BSQul-
malt rd.. or phone R2150.

TO rent or lease, new 5-roora house; rent
$30; 4 minutes from car. Apply 1212

Douglas street.

rpo rent. 7-roomed house on Fell St.;

-L all modern improvements. Just finished,
fine cement basement, furnace and garage;
one door from where the car stops. Oak
Bay ave.

rpo let, a cottage with two large rooms ana
-1- groimds, belwctn Fort and Fernwood
rd.. for two months; no children. Box 7.»,

Colonist.

rpo let. eight-room house, 721 Discovery
-I- St. Apply 2538 Quadra st.

ri'^WO unfurnlslied houses for rent, one av
JL $50 and the other at $40 a month on
lease; no particulars given over tele-phone.
Beckett. .Major & Co., Ltd.. 648 Fort st.

To rent—.Shack for two young men or
married couple; near beach and car.

Apply 215 fJeHjfhwood avenue. Foul Bay,

FUHNISHEO HOL'SES TO LKT

IT^OR rent—At Union Bay, for the sum-
mer, nicely furnished 5-room cottage,

with lovely garden of fruits and vegetables;
bout nnd boatiiouMe and garage at $76 per
month. Apply Law, Butler & Bayly, 1009
Government street.

L"10R Rent—Furnished house 7 rooms;
*• fronting on harbor;
vlUe St.

apply 235 Belle-

I.TOR rcnt^, reasonable furnished cottage,
- two months or longer, suitable for a

small family, -\pply 1112 Johnson St.. Just
above (_'ook.

• .^OR rent, a beautiful furnished house, for
X two months from Ist July, on Burnside
rd., between Harriett and Tllllcum roads;
rent $45 per month. John R. Bowes & Co.,

Ltd., 643 Fort St.; phone 2724.

ir^UR.NISHBD house to let, « rooms, near
city and car line. Apply J. P. Walls,

516 Bastion Square.

I^"^OR rent, furnished, large 5-room cottsVe,
garage, chicken yard, large ground,

garden and'^-lrees; $45 per month. 2416
Fernwood rd.

OuCn furnished and two unifurnlshed
houses to rent, close to car. I''ull par-

ticulars from Hodgson & Powell, 230 Pem-
berton bIdg.

TO let—Nicely furnished 7-roomed house
•with use of piano. Apply 3718 Rocki

Hay avenue.

rpo rent, an 8-roomed furnished house In
i- good condition, with large garden. Ap-
ply between 9.30 and 12. SO any morning at
3044 Douglas at.

rpo let, seven-room bouse fully furnished,X close In ; $65 per month. Dougali Jk
.McMorran, 1112 Government at.

To rent, elegantly furnished house, central
location, near park, 7 roornt; rent mod-

erate: vacant Jtine 24. F. fituigess * Co.,
318 Pctnberton blk.

TO rent, fully furnished modern bungalow
for space of ihrpn months. Apply Box

985. Colonist.

TO rent. ICsqulmalt rd., good furnished
house, all modern, flne view, nice gsr-

den; rent $«0 per month. Bagshawe h Co.,
224-5 Pemberton bIdg.

II I -m I I

lO let—Furnished bungalow near ba*ch.
Apply 37 Oswego, James Bay.T

TO rent—Furnished house, fl»a large
rooms, James Bay; cloaa to water-

front; children not objected to. IT. Colon-
ist

^

TO Let—A fumishMl h«ma Mciac Btacon
Hill Park for July and AutiMit: apply

1X8 Douglas St.

»
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AORBBMBNTS of Sale dlacounted. 'Uall

4k rioyer, 11 McCallum block.

ANTIQUE jswelry, diamonds, enfraViD4rs
a!nd pleturra bought and sold. Mrs.

A. A. Aaivnson, 1116 Qovernnaent st.

AUTO Owners—We overhaul and repair
your car at your own garage. Work

reasonatnle and guaranteed satlsfaoiory. S. S.

Phone L-17S2; 1121 Caledonia ave.

ANOTIOS, to persons wishing to dispose
of their buslneas, without publicity: We

handle our buslneas chance dupaxlmeni ni a
strictly oonitdentlai manner when necessary.
We buy, sell, lease rooming bouses, hutela,
restaurant*, grocery stores, heldware, -.<
goods, etc. Call aud see the Patrick Rciif.-y

Co., 845 Fort street; phone 2666.

AiSPBOIAL reduction of prlcos on all

plants, bedding out, vegetabio and tauie
at the Yates Fdoral Store, 864 i'ales St.,

Ihls week only.

B.\GG.VO'E promptly handled at current
rates by the Vkjtoria Transfer Co.,

phone 129. Office opcvn night and day.

BRASS bedsteads make nice
presents. Call at Butler's F

blore, 734 and 718 Pandora street,
new designs.

wedding
urnlturu
and see

capital,

gltlmate
Invesll-

BUSINESS man, S6. with $4000
would like to hear of good ic

huiilness; opening must stand close
gallon; Box 966 Colonist.

BEST talking machine needles 76c per
thousand, assorted if desired. Hloks

& Lovlok Piano Co., Ltd., 809 Government
street.

BEST value ever offered—A roa.1 Victor
Vlctrola, a hornless gramophone, llne-

ly nniahod In oak, latest Improved model;
J52. Hlclia ,i Lovlck Piano Co., Ltd., 809

Government st.

C~<ANDY and ice factories—Ice machlno,
-' complete, for sale cheap, motor In-

cluded. Box 996, Colonist.

ENGLISU gentleman requires rooms. Aii-

ply y. O . Box 107 3.

I7V3R sale, English baby carriage; al-
'

most new; $15. Apply 2839 Oakland
avenue.

I^OU sale or oichange for city real estate.

V>mton elx autom<vblIer eeven »«4».l»,

heilMaiier; good condition; good tires. -Vp-

ply Capt. Troup, Esquimau road.
* '

FOR SALE—Well-built launch, length 21

ft. 6 In. Apply 112 Ladysmlth St., or
phones H1981-1984.

TT^OR salo—Gas range, new $16; Drophoad
J- sewing machine, in good condition, $10;

body Brussclls rug, 3x4 yards. 1714 Rich-
mond avenue, Tuesday and Wednesday.

GARAGE— 12x20, new, well built, easily

moved, cheap. R. P. Clark, 1214 Doug-
las street.

GIVE us your listings and we sell for

you business ch^BCcs, lots and acre-
age. Metller-Reehling Co., Phone 3514, 848

Fort street^
^

H.
Branvley, carpenter and tinllder, 2746
Quadra St., Victoria, B. C. Jobbing

a specialty, A post card will do.

LAUNCH for sale. 30 ft, with detachable
cabin, iwell finished sail, and very

sea worthy. Apply British American I'aint

Co.

IADIES desiring facial massage, manlcur-
J Ing. lialr-dresslng and scalp treatment

In thoir homes can secure prompt attention
by calling up L1705, room 12. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

MUSIC—bignor Claudlo, teacher of Violin,

Mandolin, jQultar. Receives pupils at
1S04 Cook streof.

"VrOTICE to contractors—Electric Blue
-»-^ Print and Map Co., moved to room
214 Central building. View street; phone
1634.

NOTICE to real estate agents— I have
this day sold my property, lot 27, Fern-

wood rd. Mary A. Kelly.

PUBLIC stenoarapher, quick and neat
work; translations ; legal and literary

work; hire our help per day, week or month.
The Royal Stenographic Co., 426 Sayward
bldg. ; phono 2601.

PHONE No. LI 660, Miss McKenxle. First
class dressmaker by the day.

REAL estate men. Fast reliable boats
can be obtained from the Einpress

boat house. James Bay at special rates, for
any part of the giilf. Phone 34 10.

OEE "Bar Haven," at Se.mplK's hail. Vlc-
1^ torlB. West, Thursday and Friday, June
13 and 14. Dance Friday, Admission 26
cents.

THE best 2tc meals m the city from
11 a. m. to 8 p. m. King George

Grill, ccrner Cormorant and Blanchard sts.

mHE Victoria No. 2 Building Society—

A

-L general meeting of the above society
will be held at the \'ict0ria f^hess Chilj,
room 7, Lee Block, cor. of .lohnson and
Broad street, on Friday, 14th June. 1912,
al 8 p.m.. for the purpose of holding the
24th drawing tor an appropriation. See
that your shares are In good standing. By
order, A. .St. G. Flint, Secretary.

THE Victoria West Dramatic Society
presents "Bar Haven." at Semplc's

hall. Victoria West. Admission 26 cents.
Dance Friday night.

rpEN dollars cash will place a VictorX Hornless Gramaphone '1n your home,
pay the balance on easy terms. Hicks &
Lovlck Piano Co., I^td., opposite postofllce.

^7'lCTORIA Typewriter Exchange — All
kinds of machines repaired, rebuilt,

bought, sold and exchanged. H. Webster.
Mech. Expert, No. 8 MoOdy Block. Yates
St.; phone 2320.

TTICTOR records, carrying cases, albums.
V etc., best assortment of needles to be
had at Hlcks & Lovlck Piano Co., Ltd., op-
posite postofllce. -

WANTED, experienced cook, general, and
housemaid. Wanted, several maids for

good positions; good wages; references.
Wanted, women for laundry work at ladles
homes. Needlewoman required, children's
garments and mending. An experienced
housekeeper, good cook and manager, seeks
post In gentleman's residence. Wanted,
working housekeepers for country homes.
Furnished bungalow to let. Oak Bay, five
minutes from sea and car; seven rooms.
Ajrency of Miss Deveroux, 1214 Fort »t.,

business 4 to 8 ; telephone 447.

WINDOW cleaning—If you want your
windows cleaned ring up the Islai-.d

Window Cleaning Company. Phone L-1382.
731 Princess ave.

WANTED—Builders, estimators, and car-
penters to call at 414 Pcmbertr.n

Bldg., and examine the Ootem instant
square for cutting hips vaMey and Jacks
or all kinds; also tor getting length of
same. Hours: 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

VX'-^^NTBD—A kind lady to board an In-
* * fant baby. Box 953. Colonist.

VVril'I^ **>• person seen taking a bicycle
»» from the front of the J. N. Hai;vei!y.
Ltd., store on Thursday night, return Ikme
at once.

ITIJANTED to purchase agreement's o.f sale.
»» Hall ft Floyer, McCallum blk.. Doug-
las St., Victoria. B. C.

WANTBD. good home for child; terms
moderate. 2611 Forbes St.

WANTKD—MI80KLLAMBOCS

FIRST mortgage wanted on good house
and lot, Oak Bay; value $6000. P. O.

Box 1820.

LAUNCH, 26 feet, good and psaworthy,
with or without engine. Box COS Col-

onist.

SCRAP Braaa, copper, zinc, lead, csst iron,
sacks and all kinds of bottles and rub-

ber; highest cash prices paid. Victoria Junk
Agency, K20 Store street. Phone 1,1<.

AMTBDI a lathe for light nxetal work.
Ad4fe*a >»» CiUbnlst, stating prioa.

WANTBt>—Motor cjreie, must b« obaap:
Wolf preferred. Colonial Box Tit.

ANTED. Maricopa oil Share*. Will
•ee B. C. Motor Truck Traneportatloit

took. Writ* for full particular*. Box 55(,
Colonlat.

WANTED—flmall otfiea or d*«k room for
real «*tat*. R«»ly partlo«Sar* Box

»»4. cotonlat.

w

wrANTSD-moail aaeMMI 1itti>« Mne map*,
Vlet«rte uM Uistriet: gtn* prle« and

wher* »*4HI ta Box 4>. Colanttt

'nil^MTBD. to gnrtiliaM •«r«eniM«« of
* Ml*. Thomaa * Dmiqr. iU» Blaneh-

nuirried couple, on the Esqulmalt

TO XMr—HovnaaautnitQ MOOMa

AUA.ROB front ^u*«k**plag room to

r«nt, fumi*h*d ; pnoBe, range, bath, hot
and cold; on* mlauL* (rom car. 1144 Pan-
dora.

FOB rent, u*w modern 4-roomed flat,

heated, bath, electric light, gas. gas
raofe, hot auu cold water, lilt Colllnson
street.

I^^OR r*3t, two unfurnished rooms, light.
JO gas. bath, hot and cold; no children;
In private family; 10 minutes tu Yates and
Govt. 1$1& Fernwood road.

'CX>R Rent—1 or S fvrnlshed housekeeping
J^ room*. 117 South Turner St., James
Bay.

'IJ^URNISHBD housekeeping rooms. Sll
I- Oswego street.

11^URMISHBD sitting room and bedroom,
suit nuirried couple,

car line. Phone X14$«.

HOUSBKBBPING rooms, 81» Pandora
ave.

IT^URNISHBD houselueplng room* for rent.
322 Oswego street. James Bay.

1r\OR rent, furnished housekeeping rooms
suitable for four. 606 Government St.

ITXUHNISilBD housekeeping rooms, h. and
c. wafer. Apply 39 Ontario st^

I7\OH rent, furnished housekeeping suite,

2 rooms, kitchenette, gus range, bath,
central. Carlton, 711 Pandora.

"Li"''OR rent, three conkplctely furnished
-T rooms for housekeeping, gas, gas range,
bath; for couple oniy. 131.^ Fernwood rd.

I,'^L;R.NH>HED housekeeping room. 1128
• Grant St., off Cook.

1."1URNISHED housekeeping rooms to let.

- Apply 1036 Hllisldo avenue.

Ij^L'RNISHED housek';epIng room, near
sea and car, 'iio Coburg street, off

Rendall between Simcoe and Niagara.

OUSEKBEPING rooms. Phono 3090;
223 Pemberton Bldg.H

HOUSEKEEPING room for two. 820
Pandora.

OUSBKEEPING rooms, 1809 Fernwood
road.

HOUSEKBEPING and furnished rooms.
SOC Cook.

T3X>USEl<EEPttNO
-d street.

room to rent. 822 Fort

HOUSEKBBPINO room; gas range. 1029
Burdotle avo.

MODERN houi
flrepla.ce; o

Pemhrolvp st.

housekeeping suite; new house
ne minute Fort at. car, 1769

rpo let, threu comfortably furnished houso-
X keeping rooms, bath, light and phone,
from mldd'ljt of .lune. Call before 2 or alter
6, 1128 Burdette ave.

TWO large housekeeping rooms to lot,

with every convenience, furnished or un-
furnished, 1032 Ilulton St., one mlnuto from
Oak Bay car.

TO rent—Suite of four housekef-plng
rooms, with gas stoves, reasonable. In

new brick block. Apply 3418 Government
street.

TlO let. furnished houRckeepIng rooms.
451 Parry street. Jaines Bay.

TWO large, airy front housekeeping rooms,
$16; two ditto on side $14, on car line,

Cralgf'.ower road, third house paet Carrie.

TWO wel furnished rooms; phone and ail

conveniences, with use of kitchen.
18 28 Oak Buy ave.

ri'^O let, housekeeping suite. 1041 Colfln-
X son St.

TO let furnished and unfurnished house-
keeping room.'. 730 Princess Ave.

rpo Rent—Housekeeping rooms, also bed-X room; near car. 1219 North Park st.

TO let—Desirable flat; no children: gas,
water, electric llgjit, five minutes

•froiTi car line. 14i;i Taunton street; $26
monthly.

TO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS

A BEAUTIFUL suite of lofty rooms, 434
.^i- Sitncoe BL, or would be let separately;
Sea view, one minute ironi Beacon Hill car,
private grounds, plaiiu; moderate chuj-jjes.
I'hono LI 1 16.

AT 4 21 Parry street, near I'arllament,
park, sea; superior room, $4; suitable

tor two Irlonds.

J-

COMFORTABLE room, modern, phono,
near car. 410 Oswego.A

/ ^OMFOltT.-VBLV furniiihed bedrooms;
^^ modern conveniences; moderate. 113;i
iuit street, cit>so Conk street.

oAOMFOHTABLV furnished rooms. 662
Niagara street, near park.

iOOD rooms from $2 to $3, 1116 North
Park. I'roprlclor, Mrs. McLeod.

,^>NGLLSU lady offers superior rooms,
reasonable terms. Phono Rl093.

Jj^OR rent—Sunny front rOom, furnished,
central; suit two friends or married

couple; no children. 67S Bay street.

IjAURNItiHBD rooms, best district, refer-
ences required. Phone S09U. 223 Pom-

berton building.

ITTUR.MSHED bedroom with or without
board. 1252 Denman st.

Ij'^URNISHED rooms—Close In with ev-
ery convenience. 855 \'ancouver, corner

of Burdette. Phono R1189.

I
."BURNISHED room, Superior St., to let;

$2.25 per week. Apply Box 682, Col-
mist.

f[BURNISHED room for three. Apply 968
Flsguard street.

J.j^URNISHED rooms to rent. 606 St.
John's St., James Bay.

Lj^URNISHER rooms, with comforts of re-X fined home, every convenience, one
block from car, close to park and sea. 160
Government street.

I^UR.NISHED room 342 Michigan st. phone
R9I4.

T.^'^URNISHBD front room in private home
*- all modern conveniences; genllenran
preferred; Box 979 Colonist.

2.(BURNISHED room suitable tor gentleman.
1284 Denman street.

T ARGE nicely furnished room in Amer-
-" lean tamlly, breakfast if desired. 1260
Pandora.

T ARGE furnished rooms to let suitable
X-i for two; English family; 1034 Burdette

NICELT furnished rooms. 784 Humboldt
street.

"^ICELY furnished rooms, reasonable. SIS
-i.~ Kingston street, James Bay.

/~VA1c Bay— 3 unfurnished rooms for rent.
'-^ $12 monthly; abstainer preferred; Box
970 Colonist.

R

ONE double and one single bedroom, stut-
able for business men. Apply 1141

Rockland ave.

OOM to let with or without board. Apply
452 Moss street.

TO let—Comfortable rooms in modern
residence; reasonable rent. 311 Michigan

street.

TO let, furnished room for gentlemen

;

modern new house. SJl Michigan st.

TO let. large, well furnished room; use
of bath, telephone and piano, (13

Avaion rd., second door from Oovernmaat
•• .fames Bay.

.iu) let—Room, with or without board.

mo
James Bay. Box 822. Colonist,

let—Furnished room*. 8S4 View 8t.

$12rno let—Nicely furnished room,X month. 14S1 Taunton street,

TO let. nicely tarnished b«drooin, close In.
1116 MAr* >tr*«t.

rpo rent—One furnished b*dti>om and oneX unfurnished large room, private hnmo.
201 OntarIA street

\0 rant uhfumlahed room *ultabla for
couple or bachelor. iiJ Mlohtgan Bt.

R.BMT—<'omfort»bl* fumlahed bcOlroom
for a young lady. <» (Mouth Ttwmw ot.

rpo i«nt<^B«4room for two or Uirvo t»«<X tMnan.^ evorjr c«B«*«i«ne*. ' Atnlr •(!
North Farit. •

rMiB*: I4n rvH;

T
rpo

rpo £«t—ruralahad
•*• VkoM L>tm.

p^ rant, two isiw* iMftiniivlwa front

ii^'g'-M"-""
'

TO I.BT'—nrRIOnHSD BOOMS—OaiM'4

rpo Let—Four room furnished house (noX children); suitable^ for couplt; phone
LStt4.

WBLL. furnl*h*d bed Mttlng rooms dou-
ble or single, breakfast if desired,

(newOy decorated), quiet and ccrnifortaoie,
(central). Apply 1017 Burdette avenus.

c;A CENTS p*r olght, «S.«» a weak and
UVy up. ISll Ljjigley »t.

OOM AMD BOABD

A Large front room, good board, supsrior
modern bouse and surroundings; suit-

able for gentleman and 'wife, near town,
sea, and car line. $> Mensies street,

BOARD and rooms, one minute from car,
Cook street, and 10 minutes walk to

post offlce. 402 Chester avenue, corner Os-
car street. (Fairlleld); English home.

BOARD, residence, single and double
rooms with modern conveniences; Eng-

lish Cooking; 1255 Pandora ave.

D

'DOARD residence in a private English
X* home; only a limited number taken.
References exchanged. Address Box 862,
Colonist.

OAHALAN—Opposite Beacon Hill Park;
under entirely new management; ex-

cellent cuisine; moderate prices. Phone S183.
325 Douglas street.

»'
' —

OUBLE room and board. 163 Menzles
street. Phone L3021.

IjVURNlSUBD rooms and board; terms
mo<lerate. 762 Topaz ave.

1.TU R'N l.SHBU rooms with board, close to
Douglas street car; terms moderate;

7 60 Topaz ave.

JAMBS Bay Hotel—.South Government St.,

family hotel, splendid location, facing
Beacon Hill park, four blocks from boat-
landings and post office, 100 rooms, modern
Ihroughotit, singly or en suite. Special
weekly and monthly rates. Excellent
culalne. Phone 2304.

ROOMS and board; beautifully situated on
Gorge; close to car line. Terms, moder-

ate. 1237 Sunnyslde avenue, off Cralgflower
road. Phone R3126.

OOMS and board. Apply to 1012 Rich-
ardson at;.R

ROOM and board at the Courtney, 72B
Courtney street.

a^HE Bon Accord, 846 Princess ave., over-
- looking North I'ark; first class roqirts

and board; phone L2S67.

TO KENT

clAMPlNii ground to rent. Foul B*y, near
to car line. Phone L6()6.

1^"MNE ground floor office to rent on Doug-
las St., between Yates and View streets

tor particulars apply P. O. Box 632.

iWR rent, two tents, furnished for house-
kec^plng; man and wife or two gents;

$15. Inquire Foxgord's. 1608 Douglas.

ITVDR rent, room suitable tor doctor, ad-
joining dentist offlce. Apply Jlruns-

wlck hotel.

Lj^ITTEU up store .<,to rent or will sell
-T lease cheap, corner Oak Bay Ave. and
.Vmphion street.

1,j^OR rem or sale. Hood large storn, also
good rooms, bath, electric light, etc.

Api)ly 1270 Flsguard strefct.

Office to let In Mahon Wk. from July ist;

rent $20. Apply Jackson & Pholan,
14 Mahon blk.

OFFICEW to let—Build. ng at present oc-
cupied by the Camosun club, 1206

Langley street. Immediately opposite Pro-
vincial Court and Land Registry offices,
building well divided and fitted up to suit
any profession or business, all conveniences,
good reasonable lease. Apply to the Secre-
tary of the club, between 1 and 2 p. m.

FFICE to rent. Apply Secretary, Board
of Trade Building.o

u

To let, largo al«,II for automobile. 613
Aval on rd., second door from Govern-

ment St., James Bay.

NFURNI8HBD rooms, moderate. 344
Niagara street. .

THIRST class room to let; unfurnished;X modern house. I..lnden ave.: bath, phone
electric light. Apply Box XYZ, Colonis t.

HOUSES WANTED

IW.AJ^T to buy a 6-roomed bungalow on a
largo lot from owner only; Foul Bay.

Fairfield or James Bay districts; will not
pay more than 14000 and the cash payment
must be low. Box 90, Colonist.

WANTED—To rent—7 or 8-roomed house,
unfurnished with furnace, convenient

to car and sea if possible. Box 607, Col-
onist.

WE have got tho buyers for rooming
houses, if you give us the listings;

also any kind of property Mltiler-Aeeh-
llng Co., 848 Fort «t.

\X,''ANTED, 6 or 8-room bungalow In
y V James Bay district. Apply 1206
Douglas St.

WANTBD, a house, $200 cash and $30 a
month Including interest. Apply Box

ABC, Colonist.

VVANTED—To rent or buy house with
' ' three sitting rooms, 4 or 5 bedrooms,
kitchen, pantry, and etc. Bath room, two
lollctH and basement. Box 849, Colonist .

Y\,^AN"TE.D. a 4-roomed cottage, close in,
» T by July 1st; careful tenants; $20 to
$22 per month. Box 7, Colonist.

VX/'ANTED to buy, house of about 8
V> rooms In Jomes Bay district. Robert
Russell, 229 Pemberton blk.

\\7ANTBD—To purchase Ave room house
''In James Bay. Apply, 110 Pemberton
Building.

WANTED to buy, wooden hut suitable for
small store; good condition and remov-

able; state price. Box 96 Colonist.

WANTED TO KENT—HOUSES
Ij^URNISHED house wanted. Oak Bay pre-

ferred, near water; wo have a llborai
client who will pay good rent and take
every care. See Alvo von Alvensleben, Ltd.,
6S6 View St.

,111,, I I .1

ITtOUR slpgle gentlemen wish to rent fur.

ntshed ' houso for 2 years; P. O. Box
181.

17%URNISHED house wanted for lady and
• gentleman with grown up daughter;

every care guoranteed. Box 34. Colonist.

I
have a most desirable tenant for a
furnished 8-roomed house, with grounds

and a garage and stkble, close In or pre-
ferably Oak Bay district, for the months
of July, August and September. Will pay
well for good property. Send particulars
Immediately to P. O. Box 1547, city.

WA*rT to rent for three months furnish-
ed house convenient to water; apply

"The Ha t Shop," 701 Yates st.

rtJANTBU—To tent, a 4 or S roomed
VV house with stable, within % mllfc.

circle. Address Box TS6, Colonlat.

WANTED, to rent, about 1st September,
4 or l-roomed bungalow: moderate

rent; James Bay preferred. Box 913. Col-
onist.

int^ANTEI>—To lease for twelve months,
» » ' an unfurnished house, not less than
eight rftom*, with modern cot!v*nience*. Box
»Si, Colonist.

WANTBD, a well furnished house to rent,
8 or T rooms; willing to pay $76;

Foul. Shoal or Oak Bay preferred. Phone
LH>58. -'

WANTBD, a furnished eottage, net !«•*
than I bedroom*; near beach pre-

ferred; modern. State rent. Bos SIS. Col-
onisL

WAHTED TO XXCHANOK

I^KyR TRADB—Sem* stook In a good
X* manufacturing concern, and a mod*rn
llv«-rooim cott««*, lot ItallS, In Seatit*.
for prc^xrtjr or aiitom4!l»ll« In Victoria. Sox
4S0 Colowlt. ^„_,,

"

Ihav* - a**d for «• acroa la La4kW>
Fraser VaU*]r. M)»ar nailroad and river.

Will •xehaac* for kttoHa propturty. tojoM.
1T«0 Montway av*.. Viotorta.

SOCTR VaaMHvar. »«a*r laavlac elty,
woBld atn lavaly wtghtttnami homo oa

M«lwrii alatpa, «IMW i» ear, ar «xatia««a tor
VIoiiMla pfopartr. A«dr*a* Sofc •!• Oola-
alst.

' . .

..
,

.
^

'A'HTKO-'^A •xohaaga Sv* paag*ii|at
«itl«ii«M]* for hrwl fnpmnf or

M«lMr/«r irlM lyaralwfa MMM halmt. gtt-

rmonam wamtbo

W^

AORCAGB wai»««d, anywhere n«»r Vic-

toria which would be aultabi* for aub-
•dlvialon. A W. Bridgman, 1007 Govern-
ment st^

I
WANT at once one or two lota on B. A N.

railway, ouuide of city limiia Box 5>6

CoJunl*i. ^
IN Victoria West 1 would like to buy two

lots nesr West Bay, on not too hard
terms. Box 696. Colonist^ ___________
T WANT to buy a lot In Oak Bay; have
4- $S00 cash as first payment; address full

particulars to Investor, P. O. Box 6»0.

SAANICHTON—Wanted a lot close to the

station. Apply, with price and terms
with full description to Hea, Brown A Cope-
man, 213 Pemberton bl k., Victoria, B. C.

WANTBD—A waterfront lot with a front-

age also on the road at Cordova Bay.
No fancy prices paid. Send particulars to

Colonist Box 648.

'ANTED— 10 to 20 acres suhable for

subdivision. Owners only. Hall &
l''loyer. 11 MeC^allum Block.

, r

WANTED, lot In Victoria West that $500
will handle; Dunsmulr or Stanley sts.

preferred. Monk. Montelth and Co., Ltd.,

corner Government and Broughton St.

U7ANTED— 10 to 20 acres suitable for

subdivision. Owners only. Hall tc

Floyer. 11 McCallum Block.

\XrANTED—Lots on Sayward, Clark, Den-
VV iiiAii. Walnut, Victor street; state par-
ticulars Box 486 Colonist.

ANTED, lots. What have you? Smith,
room 221, Sayward Block; phone 3595.w

WANTED—Acreage around Victoria; must
be good; owners only. Apply, stating

full particulars, to Box 984, Colonist.

WANTBD—Lot on Richmond rd. between
Cadboro Bay and King's rd. Apply

Box 961, Colonial.

WANTED, from owners only, building lots

In any good locality; Oak Bay pre-
ferred. Write full particulars to Box 76
(.'unionist.

ANTED, oc-reage at Mt. Douglas, Mt
To-j'mle. trordon. Head, Cordova Bay,

(tordova Channel. A. W. Brldgman, 1007
aovernment st. •

Y\/ANTED at once, good Oak Bay lots for
'V English Investors. Wo will nof In-
vest our ^cUauta' m.on«y -la faucy- priced
jiropcrty. Beckett, Major & Co.. Ltd.. 613
Fort St. ; telephones 3516 and 2967.

\T7ANTED—To buy severe! lots In Oak
' ' Bay district. Owners only. Box 66.
Colonist.

YY^'ANTBD— I have $5000 falling due In

' ' a week's tliTie which am prepared to
apply as first payment on 6 or 6 good lots
In Fairlleld eslate, between May and Dal-
las preferred, but .not tiSsentlal It good
value; mean business. Title owners. (!}lve

full particulars, lowest prico, beat terms,
etc. Blx 48. Colonl.st.

FOR S.1.LE—MISCELLANEOUS
FIXTURES of store, at *7 36 Fort street for

salo. Counters, shelves, showcases and
etc; whole or part; nearly neV. Phone
L3031.

1j>OR sale, two beautiful evening dresses
for sale; owner leaving Victoria; also

smart navy blue cloth gown, handsomely
trimmed. All absolutely new, received from
Paris; one a pale pink satin with sliver
tunic, the other pale blue with tunic of nl-
non, trimmed colored stones. All the above
for sale at half cost price. On view at The
American Hat Shop, 737 Fort st.

Ij^OR sale—Gladstone rig to seat four. In
good order, any reasonable offer ac-

cepted; must bo sold. Phone 3140 or R
1020.

FOR sale, SOft. gasoline beat, also 34ft.
decked scow, capacity 17 tons. G.

Maude. Mayne Island. B. C.

1^v:>R sale, Studebaker wagon, Sullivan
3 14 In. steam drill, 12 h. p. Gray marine

engine, hoisting engine, derrick, scrap Iron,
etc. p. O. Box 1587, city.

];^OR Sale—Double drum donkey engine;
- suitable for logging, wharf or bridge

building, pile driving, clearing land, etc.;
In good order cylinders 7x10 In.; 130 lbs.
pressure, with complete set of blocks, cable
etc.; jjrico only $900 for cash; can be seen
at Milne's I.«ndlng, Sooke, B. C; for fur-
ther particulars from R. Sanderson, May-
wood P. O.. V. I.

ir\OR sale, cheap ror cash, one Stedman
A Co. grand piano. 1046 View st.

1^X)R sale, brand new gratonola, cost $155
new, win sacrifice for $110, or party can

take over monthly payments of $10. Apply
P. O. Box 154 2.

"LilOR sale, the frame of a five-roomed cot-X tagc, sash, doors and frames, weights
and cord and brick for chimneys. Apply 837
Caledonia, or 2679 Empire st.

Jj^OR sale—Ford car, good as new; fully
- equipped; $500 cash. 880, Colonist.

"Lj^OR sale or exchange—Furniture of 5-X room flat, $250; bought 90 days ago;
renting now $10 month; for first payment
on small house or tent and lot. Box 991,
Colonist.

"JPIOR Sale—Good violin, Strad inodel;X what offers; P. O. Box 1262, Victoria.

1jV3R sale—Bicycle, almost new; cheap.
• Apply 1916 Oak Bay Ave.

Tr>OiR sale, launch. 20 feet, 4-6 h. p. engine,
X" just overhauled; a splendid sea boat;
exceptionally well bui'It; price $350. Phone
3140 or R1020.

"tV>R sale—Five-passenger McljaughllnX Uulck; flrst class running order, $600.
Telephone 3200.

TWO buggies for sale, one covered, almost
new. Apply to Dr. Milne, 618 Dallas

road.

ITALIAN bees In eight frame Langstroth
hives, $10 and $12. J. G. Little, Oak-

land Apiary, 2728 Gosworth Rd.

T EAVING shortly; will sell for $196 now
-" furniture of small flat; everything for
housekeeping; flat -mav bo rented; very de-
sirable; Box 972 Colonist.

RGAN for sale, Mason * .Hamlin. Ino good condition; price $100; address Box
25 Thoburn P. Q .

T>IA(NO offered for $247 cash; this Is anX upright piano In dark mahogany case;
We guarantee the Instrumnnt and give stool
to match; secure this piano Immediately.
Hicks * Lovlck Piano Co., Lad., opposite
postofllce.

REAL old English furniture for sale.
Pollard oak sideboard, etc. Apply 62

Hampshire rd. S.. Oak Bay.

SPECIAL piano offered at $350; this In-
strument Is wonderful value at the price

asked and can be purohased by conveni-
ent monthly pajiments. Hooks & Lovlck
Piano Co-., opposite postofTIce.

QTROiNO tomato plants In pots. Oak Bay
Kj Nursery, Foul Bay rd.; P. O. address,
1917 Quadra.

SALE of work by the girls of the Chancel
Guild of St. Mark's church. Maywood,

luformal musical programme and refresh-
ments; admission 26c.

THOMAS piano cased organ. $140: this Is

a magnlflcent 6 octave Instrument In
golden oak case; monthly payments ar-
rsnged. Hicks & l.«vick Piano Co., op-
posite post office.

WB have flrst class agreements for sale
for 16000 which we can sell for $4600;

bearing 7 per cent, interest. Rea, Brown
A Copeman 213 Pemberton Bidg., Phone
5121^

BVnNKM CHANCBS
'

IjWR aale, fine grocery and hardware bu*i-
X; ne*a in rapidly growtnc uburhan local-
ity; property can he bought or wlil r«nt
reaaonably. P. O. Box S4S, City.

TjitRBT <ila«* Itakery bualnes* for M^a
I^ i4ilth house attached; olove in. A»slr
17S» Cook *tr**t.

"^
TjV^R sale, r*al estat* bualnaw, for
X! days only, in good locality, 4«
bualn***. year'* leaa*. fniUy
offic* fixtpr**, ma^a, ate. ~

city prop«rtr and lawlK,
auto. Ownar teavtaa ett
thla. Addraa* Baa th,

WANTBD TO KENT

FURNISHED bouaekeeping rooms wantad
close in tor married couple; no chil-

dren; or would rent small house; state
terms; Box 427 Colonist.

FURNISHED house required, at once,
for short or long period, with not less

than 8 to 10 bedrooms; close In. Apply,
giving full particulars, P. O. Box 1129
Victoria.

MARRIED couple, no children, desire bed-
sitting room with U4r« of piano essen-

tial; bath, .phone. Colonist Box 92.

WANTED, for special branch of market
gardening about half acre on (our

years' lease; rent in advance If desired.. Box
AB, Colonist.

WANTBD—To rent on lease for two years
house and two or three acres V>r land

(pasture preferred) N. Quadra or Cedar
Hill district; Box 692 Colonist.

ANTED, a furnished housekeeping room
for two, not over. $15. 681 Colonist.w

WANTED, to rent unfurnished t or 7-

room house or bungalow with good
sized garden on high -ground, on 6 months'
lease. Write Box 16 37, P. O.

WAN11ED, by June 20th, furnished rooms
for married couple and one little girl

8 years old; reasonable rent. Box 911, Colo-
nist.

w
63.

AREHOUSB room wanted; Wharf.
Yates or thereabouts; apply P. O. Box

wANTED—One single sleeping room
closo In: stale terms Box 958 Colonist

WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD

BOARD and room wanted by lady; cen-
tral. Reply stating terms. Box S72,

Colonist.

(1 ENTLEMAN wants board and room,
J breakfast .and evening jneal; state

rates. Box 70s Colonist.

VX/A'NTBP, by young man, room with
VV breakfast and dinner; state location
and price. Box 93 Colonlat.

YOUNG gentleman desires room and
part board with private family. Oak

Bay preferred. Box 868, Colonist.

IXIST AND KOCND

A BOY'S cap lost w-lth tie pin attached
- k)sid«,' "Oit Krltlay «v«nluK, 4)«ar .Notth

Ward Park. Finder please return -to Colo-
nist office. Reward. -*

IT^OUND, on 23rd May, 1912, ano gasoline
poTver boat at sea about; one mile oft

Cape Lazo; owner may receive particulars
by applying to A. L. Itadford, Comox.

17VOUND—Fox terrier bitch, black spot* on
tall and back and over eyes. 1211

Quadra st., city.

LOST, gold locket studded with 13 dia-
monds In shape of horseshoe. Initials

on back, two phot'oijraphB within. Return
to Colonist office; reward.

LOST-«-Amethyst cross. Friday evening.
Finder please return to Box 861, Col-

onist. Reward.

LOST—Leather apron on Friday. Keward,
McLennan Bros., 839 Pandora Ave.,

Phone 2084.

LOST, purse with small sum. Finder
please return to Box 926,, Colonist.

LOST—Pair gold rimmed eyeglasses, chain
and catch attached. Finder please re-

turn to Mrs. J. II. Todd. Fairfield rd; tel.

RS08.

LOST—Gordon setter dog. Apply Murray's
Cigar Store, Yates street.

LOST, on Gorge car, Sunday, broTvn croco-
dile bag, containing ))hoto films, clothes,

papers, etc. Return to Colonist olUce: re-
ward.

LOST—An Irish terrier puppy, eight
months old. Reward at 1000 Chamber-

lain St.

IOST. small oval shaped brooch on Yates
-^ »t. Apply Box 82, Colonist.

I

wANTKI>—PartiMK,
' «i|««|i'

ookt mottay. m
acT«a. of (attfJiHii^':.
any moaay;

'Aii*»»-^'.:
«tta

aa« aot
la

O.ST—Lady's gun metal watch with
leather wristlet. Finder please return to

Miss Kirk. Dunsmulr rooms.

LOST—Between l^anteen grounds and Es-
qulmalt lagoon" a gentleman's brawn

purse, containing money and athletic re-
ceipt. Finder please return to 64 4 Rlthet
street and receive reward.

STR.VY'BD from Its owner, one heav.v bay
horse on Friday night. Finder please

phono L1185, Gleason & Johnson.

TO the party flrdlng black oil cloth, al-
phabetical page book, reward. M. C.

Welch, 1265 Pandora street.

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

BLACK Minorca eggs for hatching Y(c.
436 Government.

CCHICKENS for sale, laying, at $1 each.
J Box 735, Colonist.

IT^OR sale—Three wood carts, horse and
harness; outfit complete. Apply B. Ulin,

office, 2116 Government street.

17V>R sale, young heavy draught horses:
• guaranteed J. & W. Miliigan, Scarf,

B. C.

1j>3R sale, young chicks. Buff Orpingtons,
Rhode Islands, Plymouth Rocks. W.

Bcaney, Esqulmalt Poultry Yard, city
limits.

T^"10R sale—Jersey bull. Apply iMra.,X Gandy, Richmond road.

T7>OR salo, mlnature chocolate pomeran lans,-
X; from three to six pounds weight'; all
imported or from Irhported dogs; perfect
pets, alert, active, hardy and not snappish.
The most popular breed of dog. Dr. Medd,
-Mt. Tolmle.

IjVDR sale, good family Jersey cow; cheap
for quick sale. Cralgmyle, 615 Beta

street.

Ir^OH sale—Y^oung cow and calf; $100.-'
Apply Mrs. Appleby, Barle street. Foul

Bay.

IT^OR sale, Persian cat, oiack, male, two
years old, gentle and affectionate;

pedigree. Phone M-1693. P. O. Box i.

FOR sale—Puppy, St. Bernard atrain;
will make excellent companion; t4.

Box A. W., CU>lonlst.
- '

I^IOR Sale—A good more, buggy and har-X ness; quiet to ride or drive; apply M.
FInnerty, 1530 Bank st.

OR sale^-Pekln duckling*. W. Beaney,
Bsquimalt Pou ltry Yard, City Limits.

OOD laying hens; also young chicks
for sale. 452 Moss street.G

HAVE Just rec«nT*d a car ot extra heavy
horses Including three matched pair* o(

black and three matched pair* ot graya
weighing from StOO to SlOO Iba p*r team.
Can be •e*n at our aale barn*, Burlelth
park, on Cralgflowar road. 8tapb*n*on %
Derry, proprietor*. P. O. Box 111*. Pbons*
R!«76 and MSO*.

LAYING hens for sale. T. Nicholson,
Arcadle street.

PRIZE bred English tame mice, dlllerent
color*, four for $1.00. Apply room 8,

Mahon bidg.. or write Box 174. city.

rnWO year old hor*e. mak* good poloX pony, pflce reaeonable. Box »l», Col-
oplst,

WANTED—Two-wbaai rU, poay and har-
ness and Bnglista m<U1«. 0haa|». Room

S. •«« ?at** Mraot, PlMm* ItTl.

W"]ITB Lmt^Mn fiaaa tar aal* to laak*
- room (or yaaa# MaaH: a( Whita Wy '

fallota totJJM W^^M^ ~
for lajMMi. Oaatan.

vyAV^BDh iriait •prniv vup. p.

J^^.-^-

I'M

W
ii'f ii^iiii
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'-^ilVSI^^i-ft:
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CROFT & ASHBY
IU«1 BaUU. Tlmb«r, IUbm «a4 Coal lAitAa

Phon* %»»». Bm i*t
lie Pembertoii Bultdlnc Vlatort*. B. C

Vuioouvar Office—^Wloch Ball<Uii«

Usmbars Victoria K«al fiautta Bzcbanc*

>OKT Hardy, the tarnUnun of th« railway
yatem of Vancouver Island.

PORT Hardy—a.oi» lor sale at from 1115
on uaM/ terius; cash t3S, In aix month*

i'At, in twalvo muntha MS, dn ulirhteen
month* t2&, with Intoresl at 7 per cent pur
.attnum on the deterred payiucuta.

VICTORIA Weal—E. & N. trackage, be-
tween X^ajupaon and Floireuce rd., l.lt

acres,i 87 {«et on track; 115,000; fiTbO caah,
bulaxiue 1, 2, and S year* at 7 per cent.

VICTOIUA Woat—E. & N. trackOsBO. near
pottery, tionila* on Cave si. and

Floreou. id., 150 feet on track by 105 by 133
by 40; }9buo; quarter caah, balance 1, 'i and
3 years at 7 per ueut.

VlCTOJtlA Wejit—Mary at., aouth halt of

lota :;i; and il, block 31, CUxl20; good
hou«u oil thU ijruperiy; (10,600; laooO cuali,

balance 1 and 2 yearn at 7 per cent.

VICTORIA West—Sprlnsdeid ave., lot 56x
110, vacant; I'll'OO; third cash, bal-

ance 1 and '.i y«ai'u ul T per ueuu

]%[cCAt;LAV Point, two-third acre, on
I'X wateriroTit; »2750; tli'rd caah, balance
1 and 2 yeara at 7 per cent.

VICTORIA West—Corner Catherine aJia

.Skinner, 120x182. revenue producing;
$13,000: third cash.

VICTOUIA West—Dominion road, 66x06,
with aaiull hoitsc; l^^200^, third caah,

balance ti, 12 and. IS months.

VICTORIA West—Ksquimalt rd. 80x200x
11.1', c n E. & N. railway; sood houae

oil property; price ^21,000: {tJOOO caatl, 6,

4, and 12.

HARRIS & CRIPPS
itit Oak Bay Ay. Phon* ttM.

T\AVaC at.. (OxlOi: flSOO; |6»0 oMb.

HAUL.TAJN at., ttirea lota; 11008 «»eh:
third caah, 6, 12, IS.

MILTON at., three loU; $1JOO eaob; *••
caah, «, U, IS.

iTTIRENT at., 60x140; 11000; third cajh.

\xrJL.UWOOD ave.; |1J00; third caah.

TriCTOR at., 60x110; JIOOO; t400 «;a«h.

IJ^VBRNEiSS ave., three lota, 50.xU0; $860;
1160 caah.

JT^OUL Bay rd., 60x120, to Ian«; flloo,
- third caah.

^OOTT ar., 60x120; }»76, term*.

V
sale

_u
ICTORXA Weat—Eirqulmalt WU« i^iO -iMt
;roDtage, alx lot* only; fl0<4>00 for'ijtttiek

{•

WATERFRONT, oppoaU'e outer wharf. In

area of now harbor on Maoaulay Point,
do fee*- frontage, {5<60; compare this -with
waterfront property on West Baj or near
the chemical works, slrallar frontage ooat*
.^18,000 for 60 feet frontage onl;f> ^yICTOHIA West--Two aor«r i^^th. jirf*y hAXum lp«tween ;.FJo)-enoo at «im Bo«t»

BHfc—s^iiM^— ....I. I
II m .M.———1—iM——iMii

VICTOAIA West. Rusaell at. facin* Eld-
w«rd at.. 60X87; »8000.

VICTORIA West, corner AJderznan rd. and
Cralgflower rd., 60x109

;

$2000.

TICTOIUA West, oorn^ Stylas and Cralg-
aower rds., ««xll2; »26Q 0.

VICTORIA West, Selkirk and Burlellh, 4«x
120; »1760.

VICTORIA Woat. Esquimau WL*. }$iXt}5.
7-room.)d house; $12,500.

VICTORIA West, Eaqulmalt rd., four lots;

Dominion rd., four lots; old KsQulmalt
rd., six lots.

J, H, WHITTOME & CO.
Duncaii. B. C.

9^i AORiBfi. Beaver Lake, near B. C. E.
car line, 2% acres In clover, rest light

bush; 1525 per acre; a bargain.

r>H ACItES, 2 Ml mile circle, facing three
<k^ roads; $2000 per acre.

pf AORBJS waterfrontage; $1000 ipcr acre;
*J tlireo mllua from town.

-| A I^OIV^ In Albernl; $1200 oaah takes the
J-'-' bunch.

ITMNIyAYSON gt., corner Stephenwm; snap;
53x120; $1100; $2'.'r, cash, 6. 13, 18.

^OBNBR on Oak Bay ave; only $3000.

^JWELL 7-roomed house, with fuma,CO, all^ modern; only $5()00, tertns ftaay; Oak
Bay district.

CE>CIIi at., 6-roomed bungalow, all mod-
ern; $3760; $1000 cash, balance over

fbree yeara

T X>AVS your llatlnga
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LLOYD di HULKE
Cwftoa

CROrroif to«nMtt*-^a tdaal apot (or
aammaf b»in«« or eamplag, wttk i^ o*''

tainty o( a lairga laeraaaa In valua In tb«
naxt yaar; Iota lor aal* at tl*0 and up-
warda on aaar tanna; I to 10 minute* fron
atora, poatofflca, talaphona. aobool, sea; good
botal: magnlflcaqt view of the Caacad*
rajiga and taland*: aplendld daop water bar-
ber; good flahlng, boating and Sac landa;
railway connectloq with tha B. 4k N. rail-
way now balng conapletad.

K(\ CRB8. all good laod.- 18 cultivstad, I
*J\f olOaraa, 'good alz-roomadhouae. water
by gravity, large barn, 400 3-year-old fruit
traea, on* mile from Crofton, atores, etc.;
bounded on two aide* by five-acre blocka
he^ at $360 au acre; price $10,000, including
furniture and stock; half caah wltb aplnn-
did tarma

REA BROWN & COPEMAN
paeas: IM F*mb«n«a atoak aad aiAaajr.

B. C Pheaa tiUb
•aaataJk lA»d • SpaaUlty.

50 acrea at $26 par acre, terma.

CROFTON housea to rent, aome furnlahed
for the aummer. seafruntage at Crofton.

LIPSCOMBE& TAYLOR
Phono 28»9. 614 Bayward Bulling.

H
\\

M

OWE at.. 60x120, close to Dallaa rd.,

$2000; quarter caah, bal. 6. 12, 18.

TOODLANDS rd., 80x120; third cash,
bal. 6, 12, 18; only $1660.

cNEIL. ave., a snap, $1100; quarter cash,
bal. 6, 12, 18.

TODD& HAY
Pbone 3347 m IPmt B6

OAK Bay—Lea avonua," iftt §0x120, $460
viMh, ' jprica tiseo. .'

/\aJK toy-—Vlotorla avenue. It <4xi;80.
TTOrsanBrrnsoTrrorr

S.>'jyH L.and—Under two miles from Dun-
-» * cans; $75 an acre In 20 acre lots.

,,„•" Ij A' frontage on Cowlchan Bay, with beau-
• ' liful view down the bay $260 an acre.

i KBW small lots with frontage on Kok-
-Jk-sllah river, a quarter of a mile from
.aiiway; very suitable for poultry ranches;
' ' nn acre.

J,">XCELJ.^ENT dairy farm 66 acres, about
-L^ one mile from Dum'^an; 46 acres cuUI-
\ntp(l. good house, water from creek; long
stretch of lake fron,tage, $16,000; easy
terms.

SCHREIBER & LUBBOCK
Member* of the Victoria Real Estate Ex-

change. Haynes Building, Fort' St.

ISLAND, 1^ mllea from Sydney, about 13
acres, 1 Vi acres cleared: good soil, lim-

ber, line beu£hP,«, spring watfr; $6260; third
caah, balance 1, 2, and 3 years.

SHAWNIGAN—Between Cobble Hill and
Kocnlg'g, 70 acres, lightly timbered,

Kood Btreum: very cheap for a quick sale;
$50 pex acre.

Y\/ATERFRO(NT on the Saanlch Inlet, 63
VV acres Just opposite Deep Cove; $250
por acre.

Ij^AIRFir:LD Terrace—Some of the last
«ood lots In the Fairfield dlatrlct, from

$2000 to 52500; quarter cash.

FOUL Bay rd., souih of the Oak Bay car
llTic large lot, 63x2B0; a really beauti-

ful bomealte.

KENNINGTON & GORE-
LANGTON

Real Eatate and Insurance, Cowlchan and
Cobbla Hill

oFFBR tho following propertlea for pale:

5-ACRE lots with frontage on Cowlchan
Bay. I'rlco from $1800.

0(\ ACRIOi) with 330 yard* aeafront, near
t)" Cobblo Hill, (ippoalto Deep Cove; splen-
did spring water laid on to good now cot-
tage; bungalow, (Ino beach and good anchor-
age. Price $16,000, on terms.

n(\ ACR/E)S, nearly aW cleared, close to
\j\J Cowlchan Station, 10-rooinod house,
barns, atablea, etc., unlimited wafer iruppty
to house and barna, tho beat dairy farm in
the dlatrlct. Price $18,000, terma.

VBRT attractive bt/hgalow, tiiroe bod-
rooma, alttlng, dlnJng room, kiiuhen ind

pantry; water laid on; good bathroom and
linen closet; acetylene gaa, 16 lights; pump-
ing enaina, 800 gal. tank; aia new; and
about two acres of flrat rate garden and
orchard. Prica $6,600.

NELSON, BENNECK &, SONS
Contractors and Real Batata

It Oraaa Block. Broad ac Phona L.T09.

JUBT OI^NCB AT THIS LIST.
AR^/Wl—^1 lota SIma Avo. level, clearedPWW and aUoBOim^lTI oaah.

^rrpIA—tot Amathyat at., lavai, olearad,
#icH/ <oxll0 ; mo caah.

bOtfUV^OT Haaltain ac. aldawaik. alia
WOUXM 4»>ae» i >»>• cartw ,

ftlOTIA^'^I^T Baaehwood ava., alia Its
ml^Sint M: $«> ca«H.

.

AQA^V—LOT ihiSSSpuS^iSL, aiM ^M**

TjKf-M .JM>r*. ,90W; ttpUMp

o
o

,AK BAy-^loranca straat, lot BQxlM.
|<00 cash, price |117B.

AK Bay—Unkleaa avenua, lot eoxiao,

$360 cash, price $1060.

Ij\A1KFI£X<D—Moss street. lot (0x180*,
•I^ $600 caah, balance $16 per month,
price $1800.

r.^AlKFlELD—Linden avouua, Jot 80x106,
-L^ $700 caah, price $2200.

j.AOUL Bay—Lot on waterfront, 67x136,
-*- $1150 cash, price $2760.

lJ'^DMO.^'TON road—JJouble corner. lot

i-^ 124x103, this could be subdivided Into
luur good lota, $175u cash, price $4650.

VrANCOL'VEii St.—Elght-roomod house,
well built and with all moderil conven-

iuiicea, near Beacon UiU park, $2500 caah,
Price $6800.

VICTOR St.—Five-roomed house,
modern, $1)00 cash, price $3160.

luUy

"\^AN\'OUV'Ell St.—New seven-roomed
V house, with all up-tu-date lmpi;ove-

inenls, $1600 cash, price $6)>60.

V''ICTOR SC—Seven-roomed house, fully
modern, $900 cash, price $3700,

^OOKB—29 a^cres, overlooking sea, Ove-
lO roomed cottage and all n«ce»i.uy out-
buildings, price $250 an acre.

MBTCHOSIN— 17 acres, all cleared, new
slx-roomcd house, and oui-bulldlnga,

close to water and railroad, on good terina»
price $10,600.

METTLER-REEHLING CO.
Real Estate

848 Fort Street. Phone 8514

Rooming Houses, Kestauranta, Cigar Stand*
fljjpTAA CASH will handle a nice 12-
tIp«Jv/v/ roomed house, new, good loca-
ilon; good lease.

ROOMED house T«ry close In; $600 will

handle It.9
OTRICTLY modern 26 roomed house; good^ for transient trade; long lease, $3000;
same terms.

$1500 CASH will handle 25-roomed
house, beat tranalent location;

cheap rent, -with lease; easy terms.

jjgQ/irk CASH will handle a 23-rootned
qpoUU house, good location; leoae; cheap
rent; easy terms.

HALF block from car line, lot 60x130,
close in, for $1260; cash $450, balance

easy; this 1* $250 boiow the surrounding
lots.

©OOX CASH will buy a 7-roomad house
<IP0»J«J centrally located; cheap rent.

-1 f\ ACRES on new car line, all cleared
J~\J and under cultivation, all new build-
ings, well water, near school; $6600 only;
terms easy.

FOR a short while only. 81-100 of acre
right In Sidney for $1200; easy termst

ffll PCnn caah will handle a nice 6-acre
W-LtiUU homo with all the Improvement*,
right at Goldatream. This won't last long.

BARGAIN for a few days, 6 acres in
Sidney, only $850 per acre.A

HOWELL, PAYNE & CO., LTD.
1016 DougUs St. Phone 1780.

FFHiR the following for sale:o
BERWICK St, one bdock Dalla* rd. har-

bor ImpYovementa; $2400.

T>U&HBY St., close to car and sea; $16T6.

BANK at., close to Oak Bay car, two lots;

$3160.

Ir^AIRFlELD rd. and Richmond ave., cor-
' ner, 62x104; $1980.

TTULTON St., 60x127; $13«^0.

VTBrwPORT ave.. w«*t aide, with cement
-l-> walk; $1300.

"DEEOHWAY ave., half oiore; $4800,

A/TcNiEHLL ave., 48x116, to a lane; 11000.

VICTORUvA ave., two lota, with oak traaa;
$2600.

TIORTAOB Inlet, two acres; $4360.

OCEAN View, two fine lots, Jn*t outside
1^ mile circle; each $650.

R. G. MELLIN
Sooke Real Estate OfBoe. Sooka, B. C.

MOTOR stage leaves DIxl Ross* store on
Mondays at 8 a.m.; Tuesdays, 8 a.m.

and 4 p.m.; Wednesdays, 1 p.m.; Thursdays
and Frldaya 8 a.m. ; Saturdays, 8 a.in. and
1 p.m., and Sundays, • a.m.

-| A AORBS good land oonvenlently aituat-
-1-1/ ed and good outlook; liousa. ohicksa
runs, etc.; $3860.

40 ACRBS,
frontage;

86 eleared, %
$800 per acre.

mil* water

^Vi ACRBS bounded by trout stream and
*' river; 8110 par acre.

wDB eitolea ot waterfroot aad Hvar
front lotJB at trocn |tSS par aora up.

* '

PHOENIX REALTY CO.
J. T. TnaldUna 4k aea

l«ts Dangtaa ML nMtf $U%
mMmxmvm tuftan»

Onm MM imjm ^rUnmtm wm. m tk m

WARD INVESTMENT CO. LTD.
606-607 Sayward BIk. Phone 874.

<jg-( nnn C^A^JH, balanoe on «agy terms
gets one of the finest homes In

4,h» V-*it4lt>M—es ta ta>

—

betwe»iv—I»lnd»n av ».

and Mosi ats.; It's a new «-room house,
with all modem conveniences; lot 45x141,
deep rich soil, lots ot room for good gar-
den, fine trees aU round; sidewalks built;
house facea south and commands beautiful
view; near two car line* and subject to a
sharp advance In price; this house Is yours
tod}' for $6000 on the above terms.

LAW, BUTLER <Il BAYLY
Heal Estate and Insurance,

Telephona 1318 P. O. Box 993
1009 (government »t.. Victoria. B. C.

(y LOTd on Burnulde Road near the car-
^ line. We have these two listed tor one
week for $2100 for the two.

POIiTAOE Ave.—Nice high lot, with good
view. $1000.

T>i;t;i-NA Ave.— $630.

r\LYMPIA Ave.—Lots from $1200 to $1700.

TTERON Street—Near Uplands, $1375.

BEiBCHWOOD
$1500.

Ave., Hollywood Park,

-J
ACRE on Carey Road, $2,000.

pr ACRES, Strawberry Vale, for $2100,

EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
REALTY CO.

Rooms 1 and 3, McQregor Block.
Cor. View and Broad, Opposltn D. Sponcer'i
House Phone XJC2123. Phone 821.

Open Saturday*, 8 to 10 p.m.

o
B

SNAPS NEAR BUHNSIDE CAR DEl'OT
VXTllY go 80 miles out. These are cheap-
VV uai and beat lots just outside city
limits. Soon they will be within 6 minutes
of car. Prices going up all round.

>RE.ASE ave., 60x112, all gra**, $600;
quarter cash and $16 a month.

URNS St., off Bolesklne rd., tine lot,

$750; quarter cash and terms.

CADILLAC ave., high homealte garden
ground, 60 feet; ten minutes from

Douglaa car; price $600; quarter cash and
terms,

CLOSE station and store, Garden City,

$600; quarter cash and terms arranged.

TOWN 5i COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIONEERS

1348 Governraeinl' at. Telephone 8259.

1 Pifi aeraa »t tba vary cboloaat valley
±.0\f iknd In South Saanlch, all In bl|rh atata
of cultivation; close to B. C. B. Ry. and
V. and 8. Ky; 80 acres mostly In oropa,
frontage on V. and S. By., South Saanlcb.

1 fiQ acres with over one mile oX choice
XO«7 waterfront on MUl Bay. ThU
property has the famous Mill Bay road
through It and has splendid springs and
can be spUt up to suit or sold as a whole
on eaay terms at $76,000.

O^ acres in North Saanloh, all under
*<'Jcultl»atlon and overlooking Union Bay,
Including buildings, $16000.

MONTBRBY avenua—Double corner, price
$8060.

CAMOSUN REALTY CO.
Real E*t.ato. Rents Collected. Eatates

Managed.
1008 Douglaa at., Victoria. B. C.

WEST Coast acreage— 160 acres at Port
Renfrew; excellent ranch land, with-

in half mile of public wharf and hotol; will
cut 26,000 feet lumber to acre. $20 pur
acre.

Afi acre blocks, near Toflno. partly clear-
-tvy ed at, from $16 to $21; per auro.
School, stores, :;')»t offlce and public wharf
within livt< mil'!*.

J. Y. MARGISON
Sooke and Otter Point Real Estate Office

Sooke, B.C.

LUEH St.. 6-rooaned modern house;
$2200; caah $400, balance $20 per

()(\ ACRES, on main road, good aea vlo»,
M\J partly cleared, at $200 per acre.

Q/d-fl ACRES, Metohosin, at $26 per acre.

5AJ4D 10 acre lotsi, few miles from town,
tor sale cheap.

BEtEJOHWOOD ave., modern 5-rooroied
house; $8900; cash $750, balance $25

per month.

A
month

HiAPPy Valley, 60 acres; $4600; quarter
oash.

FURNISHED 8-roomod houae, close to

park; $0600.

THE MORRIS & EDWARDS
BUILDING & INVESTMENT CO.

118 Sayward Bldg. Phone 8074,

HODUYWOOD CRESCENT
TJK>IjLYWHX)D Croacent swell house. Just
XJ. completed; price $6500.

HOLLYWOOD Crescent, 7-roomed houae,
now bulldhig; price $8000.

T]rOIA.YWOOD Creacent. rooms. Just
-CL completed; price $6600.

"TMSEXJHWOOD avo., new leslder.ce; flne lo-

13 cation 1 price $6250.

HOULYWOOD Crescent, corner lot, 69x
140;prlce $201)0.

WE have a large listing In this deslrat>le

l^ality, and as we live in this dis-
trict we know tho values; call in and see
us; easy terms on all the above. ,

D. MclNTOSH
Heel Estate and Financial Agent.

Ifahon Building, Government St., Victoria,
B. C. Telephone 1748.

TWO flrst-olaas lota, Hampahira rd., fl***
each.

/^NB lot. Aider at., only tTOO.

/"lORMBR Quadra and Bumnrit, $8800.

QKB lot 80x180 on Ryan at. Itf0.

ELIA & STEWART
Itl« darreniiiMBt M.

COST OottM*. 0«k Ban • roeOM,
lot. o«K, treaa, »*>«>:. May, #««n»a

SOOKE Subdivision of 286 Ac. Cut up Into

6-acre lots (now being logged), about
a vnlle from Sooke Harbor, being Sections
36 and 36, on the Otter Point road, giving
ahout 10 flve-acrea lots at $126 per acre;
20 five-acre lots at $100 per acre; 25 five-
acre lots at $76 per acre, 66 lots. First
buyers have first choice when survey Is
completed by paying two dollars por acre
no^v, to show their intentions. Terms will
be 26 per cent, down, balance 6, 12 and
18 months with 7 per cent. Interest A
logging railroad will run <«l|r«msb^tb»4Md
to Sooke harbor. We hg^iii • &»

' WAwm
-sartw—

1

3 iuis gum nm aiy >ta jum
1912.

-*P

LEE & ERASER
,..».„i- :. Money to Loan.
' • Mfa Insurance. Flrt- Insurance.

Mem.bers Victoria Real Katato Exchange.
1222 Broad St., Victoria B. C.

FORT St.—Desirable corner lot suitable for
business premises or apartment house;

180 feet frontage.

KO^k;ui'JUKy St.—Mew house, 8 rooms, all
modern improvement*, on lot 60x129;

price $6000.

T ADYSillTH at.—House and lot for $3600.

/^OLQUITZ ave. near Gorge—One acre of
^-^ land and 6 -room house; nice location,
well situated, for $7350.

F. W. HANDSCHY
Caro Empress Hotel.

TT^OR a few days only, I can offer about
' -.0 acres ripe for subdlvldlnR, all level,
f- from rock, flno »oil, beautifully located
a;:.; olose in; price $1750 ner aire; cash re-
quired $12,500, balance can be arranged.

W, CROW &, CO,
732 Tate* Street. Phone 975.

OFF North Quadra St.—some beautiful
lots, 50x120, all level and grassy. Get

In on the ground floor and secure one of
these lots iHifore they rise. Prices range
from $075 to $850. according to location.
JI50 cash, hal. 6, 12 and IS months at 7
per conL Adjoining lots are selling at a
much higher price. We have only a lim-
ited number left. Auto at your service to
see these lots. Call and see us about the«5.

MOUNT STEPHE.V Ave.—A K00<^1 level lot,

little rock at back, 40x150. Price $1050.
1-3 cash, balance 6, 12 and IS months at 7

per cent.

CANCELLATION OF RB8EKVE.
NOTICE 1* hereby given that the reserve

existing over Lot 66, Queen Charlotte Dl*-
trlct by reason of a notice published In tho
British Columbia Oazello on tha 27th De-
cember, 1907, bo cancelled for tho purpose
of effecting a sale of the said land to the
Canadian North I'aolflo Fisheries, Limited.

ROBT. A. RENWICK,
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Lands Department. Victoria, B.C., 2»th
February, 1912.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that Jani«a A.
Van Tassel, the holder or a license to
sell Intoxicating liquor upon the prem-
laea known as the Colonist hotnl, sit-

uate on the comer of Douglaa and Slm-
joe streets in tne City of Victoria, in-

tends to apply to the board of License
Comnalaslonorii for the said city at the
Ittlngs of said hoard to be held on-
the 12th day of June, 1912, for a trans-
rer of said license to John Unsworth.
Dated this 6th day of May, 1912.

JAMES A. VAN TAS.SBL,
By hla authorlJJcd agent,
HERBERT CARMICHAEU

NOTICE.

Si,-- -"^
ABTAKTHBM* OV THB MAVAI^ SBSVIOB

»a<ta-T«l—Mffc r-f—

^

>»a»*<I tenders, addraaaed to tha undsr-
aigned. and endorsad "Tender tqr the Brac-
tlon of an 0|>«ratlng Houaa and Double
Dwelling, at Alert Bay," at Cormorant is-
land, a. C. will be r«3«tved at this office
until noon on July 1st, 1813.

Plans, apeclflcatioos. and form of con-
tract to be entered Into, can be seen on and
after the 1st day of June, at the office of
Superintendent of Radio-Telegraph Branch
of Department of the Naval Service, Ottawa,
or at the office of the District Superin-
tendent of Radtc-Telegraph ServicC Vic-
toria, B. C, and at the office of the post-
master at Alert Bayi a«riaor^a$ Island,

Persons tendering are notified that ten-
ders will not be considered unless made on
the printed forms supplied, and signed with
their actual signatures, stating their occu-
pations and places of residence. In the
case of firms, the actual signature, the na-
ture of the occupation, and place of resi-
dence of each member of the firm mu»t be
given.
Each tender must be accompanied by an

iici-epted cheque on a chartered bank, pay-
able to the order of the Honourable the
Minister ot tho Naval Servico, equal to ten
per rent (10%) of the amount ot the
tender which will be forfeited if the per-
son tendering decline to enter Into a con:
troft when called upon t>) do so. or fall to
coiniilele the wnrk contracted for. If the
tender ho not accepted the ch0(]un will be
returned.
The Department does not bind Itself to

nocepl tho lowest or any tender.
By Order.

a. J. DESBARATS.
Deputy Minister'

Department of the Naval Service, '

Ottawa. Juno 5, 1912.

NOTICE. V • ;;;.V ..

THE VICTORIA

TRANSFER CO.

Notice Is hereby given that the Board
of Valuators to consider claims for work
actually performed and materials supplied
In 'oonnecitlbn wluh "the construction of
the Midvvny & Vernon Railway, will fur-,

ther consider all such claims as have hoon
duly nied and verified.

' Any claims which have not already been
W>< <llad and

—

verified by . statutory—d«olara~

Navigable Water Prot«cttoa A«i
Notice is hereby given that the Victoria

Phoenix Brewery Company, Limited, ot
Victoria, British Columbia. Is applying to
His Excellency, the uovernor-Ueneral of
Canada in Council tor approval ot tho area
plans, site and description ot the works
proposed to be conatructed In West Bay,
Victoria Harbor, Victoria, British Columbia,
being land situate, lying and being in the
city of Victoria aforesaid, and known and
numbered and de>orlbed as lots One, Two,
Three and Four, Block "I" ot a subdivision
of Blocks Six and KIght, Vlewlleld, Ksqul-
mait district. Registered Plan No. 292, and
bas deposited the area and site plans of the
proposed works and descriptions thereof
with the Minister of Public Works at Ot-
tawa, and a duplicate thereof with the
Registrar General of Titles at the Land
Registry office at tha City ot Victoria, Brit-
ish Columbia, and that the matter will be
proceeded with at tha expiration ot one
month from the time ot the ftrst publication
of this notice In tha Canada Oasetta
Dated this >nd day of May, 1111.

THB VICTORIA FUOKNIX BRKWINO
CO., LTD.
By Its solloitoi-s, Robertaon 4k Heistermaa,

(14 Fort straat. Victoria. »||. '^a. ^
Vi, iiii 7 -i «> 'V ''*-''j.'. ' '

NOTICE.
•

?; " ""
.

tlVWftk AOt. IMit
NOnca la bar«by gfvan tltat. o" tlM

Ittli ifiur ot ItiM. next, appUoaUoti will b*
B<a4a t« tltf.t|t9avtiita«4lrai i|t »r*Ttaoiai
PcttM lor^n* etrvil of » nMpM for tk*

! J

tlon or otherwise, should be fllafl : WllfJX
the undersigned without delay. .,,'y ',""

..

The Board will consider all clalina tor
actual physical work performed and g66dB
and materials supplied In connection with
-the^^ BUrTeylnur, locating or obtaining of

igiiit "of way between Rock Creelt; and
Vernon.

R. F. GREEN.
Secretary for the Board.

Address, Box 312. Victoria, B. C.

NOTICE
rORPOBATION OF TIIK DISTRICT OF

OAK BAV
At the request of the Water Commis-

sioner of the City of Victoria, the Council
of Oak Bay Municipality has Instructed
its Water Commissioner to temporarily
restrict the hours of watering In Oak Bay.

Notice la thereforo hereby given that un-
til further notice the use of Clly water In
gardens Is prohibited except between the
hours of 6:30 to 9:30 In the morning and
6 to 9 In the evening.

Infrsvctlon of this rule will be followed
by the water being turned oTf.

J. 8. FLOYD.
Water Commissioner.

Oak Bay, Juiie lOth, 1912.

TENDERS

Tenders are required from
contractors for new St. Paul's
Evangelical Lutheran church.
Lowest or any tender not neces-
sarily accepted.

For plans and specifications,

applv to
' DAVID W. IRVING,

Architect.
Phone 1420. 417 Sayward Bldg.

TENDERS WANTED
In the matter of the Estate of Albert

Edward Koyefl, deceased. Tentlera will

be received by the iLnderslgned until

noon on the 17th day of June, A-D.,

1912, for the purchase of the following-

described property, viz: Lot S, block 3,

section 31-2, MoPherson avenue, Vic-

toria West. The hl)?h«ist or any tender
not necessarily accepted.

For further particulars apply to

WI'IyLIAM MONTiEITH,
Official Administrator.

OPERATOR WANTED

Tele phone

, i.Jftjciiii-r<f

«'
'.

Applications will bo received up to June
24 by the undert^lgnod for the position of
Chief Operator on the Prince Rupert Tele-
phono Exchange. Applicants to be aaoustom-
ed to duties of Supervisor or Chief In large
exchange and conversant with the Multiple
System. Applicants to state experience and
salary required. Duties to commence at
once.

B. A. WOODS,
City Clerk, Prince Rupert, B. C.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders will be received up to 6 p. m...

Monday, June 17, for the erection and com-
pletion of a frame residence for F. T.

Futcher. Esq., on the corner of Chester
and Woodstock streets; The lowest or any
tender not necessarily axicepted.

Plans and specincatlons may be obtained
at the offices of

THOMAS HOOPER,
Architect

Royal Bank Chambers, Victoria, B. C.

NOTICE.

Take notice that the Annual Oeneral
meeting of the shareholders of the Bear
River Canyon Mining Co.. Ltd., will bo
held at the offices of Monk. Montelth &
Co., Ltd.. Government street, Victoria. B.
C, on Wednesday, June 1%. 1912 at 6

^' '

R. G. MONTBITH,
8ecry. -Trees.

NOTICE.

IN THB SCPRBMK COt'KT OF BRI'nSH
COLUMBIA

In the matter ot Albert K. Keyea Pecaaaad,
and

In the matt«r o( the "Omolal AdintBlati»t>
ors" A«t"

Notice Is hereby given that under mn
Order granted by the Hon. Mr. Justice Mor-
rison, dated S9th May, 191J, I, the under-
signed, was appointed Administrator of tha
Estate ot tha above deceaaed. All parUaa
having claims against aald Bstatf a>a ra-
quested to send particulars of . sama tb' na
on or before the 29th day of JuR*. Iflt,
and all parties indebted to the satd BMMa
are requested to pay auch tndabtatfttaw . to
me forthwith.

Dated at Victoria, B.C., thia lat dar ot
June. 191 3.

WILLIAM MONTBOra,
Official Admlnlanrator.

I
'

I

LAND REGISTRY ACT
IB the thattat' of an ap

traah CertMeata of TlUa .. ,

Blocka «, I, *, |, 1,J. 1«. ". lf»
tl, It, l\.. 27, It, t», tt, t^ tl,

Townalta 01 Qaeanatown, iwM W
U«ne4 la AbaiMifta Faaa Ba«k Ti

(7. If*. 1«M« O.

Mottoa to karaVr »<««« M
tb* iiqrimilea of om --*—

-I. « .»;. \

CABS
Do you know that our glass front carriages are

at your disposal at the following charges

—

FOUR PERSONS, single hour. . . .^2,UO
FOUR PERSONS, an hour and a half

or over, at, per hour .^1.50
In four hours a party of four can see the principal

points of interest in the City of Victoria for the
moderate charge of $6x)0.

PER
i^f*t^

VICTORIAS
you wi«h, we can furnish a Victoria, at

.......^ ]pa.09HOUR
SINGLE HOUR ..^ fa.50

These vehicles carry three and are most suitable
for ladies doing afternoon calling.

TALLY-HO'S
We hare the only six-horse turnouts in Victoria.

Driven by men who have had a life-long expcrienco
on the Cariboo Road and the White Pass & Yukon
trails. These coaches leave the hotels at half past
nine for the morning driVe and two o'clock for the
afternoon. All points of interest arc covered and
those in charge give the passengers a full explana-
tion of everything that is considered of value to the
touriat. The drive is about fourteen miles and takat
from one and a half to two hours.
The fare is one dollar.

We have a small Tally-Ho built to carry a party
of twelve, including the driver. For rates apply at
the office.

FURNITURE TRUCKS
FT^ftttrc moving is an important undertahittg.

W« have men who do nothing else. Our charges
are

—

BY THE HOUR ..^ « fl.BO
With an extra man to help, per hour ^IX.OO

BAGGAQE AND EXPRESS
In thrs department prompt deMvery is ^h« import-

ant factor. If you are catching a steamer or train

you like to know that your luggage or package will

be at the wharf or station in good time to depart
with you. What is more annoying than search-
ing for your belongings a minute before your stttxn-

er sails or rour train pulls out. ITIiis is offset by
our claini 'checks. Our drivers check your baggage
at your residence. You present the claim chedk
to the baggage-maater—show jrour ticket—he then
gives you the railway or steamer check and that

is all. You then go on your way rejoicing. If we
cannot attend to your order we will tell you and
thus avoid suspenae.

EXPRESS AND GENERAL DRAYAQE
We have 27 express and delivery wagons. For

one of these we charge

—

PER HOUR 91.00

LIVERY
Better single or double traps cannot be found on

theTactfic coast.

SINGLE HORSE AND TRAP—
Morning . . ., ^2.50
Afternoon ^3.00

TEAMS
HALF A DAY f5.00
SATURDAY, SUNDAY and HOLI-

, DAYS, half a day fT.SO

For long distances the office will fumiah partic-

ulani.
'

•

•
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StiOKck Markets and
Fmaimdial Mews

Sensitiveness on Waif btreet

as a Result of Government's

Action— Recurrent Heavi-

ness in Reading

NEW y01{K. Juui; 11.— Willi lli.j 'MiMi.y
Tiubl" aiiu dit'ul Lui'ijuratioti in\ t-tfllsaiiouii

uuat:!' way aeie, II a imruiy to uu uu.iuurcu
ai mat tuuuy s atom iiiamct iciiefieu iwoiu
liiau a muacialo Uc^ui'uu ul i3t.-U!>ii.i>tiiiva:>.

iiittl tiiu luriin.-r la Buiufc" lo luiiu u. luraw.

bcoiJu iiian waa oc.iuvuu ttl lac lusi. la

>.>iai.iu irum luc un.:c mat, 'suveral luuaiiii;

I 1.11111, lisiuii iiouscb liuve tweu lioiulfu liiui

,,ii.y will bo callod Ucloie Lno coiuiiUBSioii

I.J ijlvc iutoiinuiiuii lulanvu lo riictiii mai-
Ldiiti-ially lo a cortuiu indusiiiai Beuuniy
\. aoao ineli-oilo ailviiiicu eanli-i- lu* lao

.xtHi- L'xciiod consltleruuio coinmtm. L»ib-

i.,jl)oiiiiim^ut aiisljiii rioiii mo fuiiuro of

tue U. s. supromt court lo take action be-

lu:o ilie suuimoi- rc-ctss on Buvoral special

I aacs ill wHKIi the linaiiclal community Is

iiuoveaiea, InciouBed the fvullUB of dls-

bjtlstacilou pievallcnt in various quarterB.

The ai-ftalor part of itic sellinB look placo

111 tlio mornliiB, wlien l.ehlijli Vulle>» and

Ueadim.' dccllntd U to i polutH resiiec lively,

while Lnloi. 1-acinc and some ot llio

n5?5HFe7~5oTa o rr ane W xretvttKD -»*>itMw

St Paul'B lall marking Us lowest quoiUHon

'"partial "recovery set In soon after mid-.

day ami prices hardened In theJast hour

with re.une.it heavlncas u 1^^*^'''K- .„^'\°
Hr..se waa dull. Almost iWe only oxccpUon

t,> thP -eiieral downward tendency was

roiorado" Kuc? which waa active at an ad-

^^HondB w^^an^Uiy arfocled by iho de-

n, OSS on in stocks. T.'.e lolal so!oa pa.

aluen noil mod to Sl.fl;i:i.0O». Un lo.

snitfs ooupon -J's, the coupon and .eglHtor.-.a

ra and coupon r« clecinK-d . I^.f -enl on

call,

New York Kiiti"«

NMCW YORK. Jun-. ll.-Moncy on call

1, -virii ner ccnf, ruUnK rate 1\, pei
Ricaily. J'^.f'.' P*-!

.
«^" ^ ottered at

•.7"
;,er cent Time l..an« «leady. ai.viy da .

3 per cen ;
ninety days Kcra-i por c,- 1,

ilx'^^ontha .V|«3^ P^r cent - - -

-

chan^ m'r-H,:^ac:^l bu.lne«s in hank-

. Km = Jl SI T:. lor sixty days and at

r^'c- fn,. dema td Commercial blU.''

1
• 4

-'
Mexican lo"fara 4Sc. r.ar silver

easy.
j ^ —

"rKprp.Mil Wlifat t'rUeH

S%.1-. October Ta 6V.d; Uecemher .a b,sd.

Weather, cloudy. ^
Metal .Markets

VEW yOltK, .lune ) 1.—Copper rlrm

;

.> izi »• *
-

--/;j,*i7 *•".- .lunc. July

, ,,, 17.1. (ff; 17 i"C: -ake liMiW •''»'•

,6,90f« $7,00; London, «1.el or
^^J-',J', l,';

Cleveland warrants ..4s '''],. '"„.'n„c,i
Locally Iron was steady «"^1

^'if
;'^"°"'-

Ant linonv fjulet •. Cooksona t^.onff f 9.»0.

VKTOKIA HTOtK EXCH.^NfiK

\:\-\

Slock— f
Amcrican-Ciinit^lan OH .

Canadian Nonh West Oil

Can. rac. Oil ot B, O. .
•

International C. and '-

Nicola Valley C. and *:'•

Royal Collieries

B. C. Packers Com.
C. .N. P. Klsiierlea

n, C. Pcrinanenl boaii .
.

Dominion Triist r,

(ireat West I'ermat ta)

Stewart hand ^

p. C. Copper ,:*
'"

Canada Consd. S. and R. •• 4^.00

(Jranby '>^f.
(•oronalion Gold
Koolenay Ooid
Kamhier Cariboo
Standard l.eail

Portland (.'anal

Red Cliff
Stewart M. and P
Klaskino Gold ......•

Snowstorm
.MIscellaneoilH

Alberta Coal and Coke .. .

AmaUamated Dovclopiiient

AmerUan Marconi
Balfour Palent
Hrilish Pacific C.,al

Capital iriuTilHM <>

Canadian Marconi
Crow's Ne.Ht Coal
Mc(;iUi\nry Coal
McDouKal .lenkins

Vlctorliv l•boclli.^i

Victoria Stean> l.aniidrv

. II
;'.

'

.1'

.1

1

. S7.III1

.
i;:t.<Mi

.
nii.uii

5.011

.:ir.

.lis

l.Jll

.os^,
."7

.;is

.0.-,

s nil

.\»kpd.
.ii;i

..V)

riO.iio

<•• .04

'.I .'i. II II

;'..,'.ii

11 J nil

s.oo

11.75

BO. 00
.l,"i

, 1 10.110

.(Oi

iii.riO

i.r.o

K.;,o

7:;. nil

.or,

10. nil

CM K AGO MARKET

I KiirniPheil

Wheat- •

.ruly
Sept
Dec
Corn

—

July
Sept
Deo

Oat»

—

July
Sept
Dec
Pork-

July
Sept
Lard-

July
.Sept

Short nibp-
July
Sept

by !•. W.
I l|ieii.

1 I n -v,

K17
107

78%

filial

.^ 1 1

,

ll'^s

t - %

1 !) . I

Stevenson 1^

Illpli. Low.
I 1 1 'i

107
1(17 1,

-:%

r. 1 1.2

4 1 v;,

1:1.

1:1.

lO.SVi

II'.',

ii'r.s

'^%
7 J '4

.lOS
4 0^i
1 1

•"•>

'lose.

10S»i
tO.-'i

lO.V:,

73%
7-.;',i

.'.«'/<

4 0«4
4I=,

i;i . in i!i. nn

1 1

,

1 1

,

in.

10,

I I .

1 1 .

in.

in.

111

1 1 .

in

in.

tn.:i7

1 I . I .,

00
. fi J

0. lifi

NKW YOKK STOCKS

Amn
A in n

,

-Amn.
Amn,
Amn.
Amn.
Amn.
Amn.
Amn,
Amn.
Amn.
Anaconda
Atchison

do jifd

n. and O
14. T. R
l". I», R
Ontral Ltaiher ....
i^hes. and Ohio
O. and O. W. pfil. . ,

C. M. and St. 1*. . .

do pfd
(^olo. Fuel and Iron..
Colo, and 8ouihern .

Con. aan
ftv and R. , O

do . pfd, . .

.

ristllleni iSec

BrU
do 1st pfd ,

*« Jml pf*
flotariHd Cons. .....\
<M. Nor. pM
at. Nor. Or«, ctfi. .

.

TlMn<M« C«nt^
fnl*r-M»tro

I
40 i pf<t

i»i««r. tIferVMtvr ....

HlRh.

M'K,

Lo.v.

T 1

(Furnished by I'". W. .Stevenson .t Co
Stock—

.\llls-ChalmeiR pfil.

Amal. Copper . . .'.

.\Kr. Chemii il

Heet Sugar
Can. pfrl

Car. nod Fil;'.

t^otlon on
Ice SecurltlPH
IXM'omoilvc . .

Smelting ....
SujAr
Tobacco pfd.
Woolen

U'l-j

11:. 'ii

4 1%
1 1,-, I,

ut,y. u.si.,!

4 4 •, A .1 \
lOUTi, J06'\

ins'i 107%
8» S7 1i

264 zi\-:.v~

I

5 id

:• '.H

»\
.^ 'n

I

^'.1

:i

f,

1 'i

l\
1

r.%
s

fi'i

n '.a

Sl.i

>• 'i

••I'm

7S

lOlVi in2*i
141

HWi, 1 4 "4

33%

Oil*

4Vi

41'i

irs

1C»

«2%

' *%

li>«

77>li

\-,%
10:1

1 4 1.4

.11 "li

an
HOi-i

1!»H
.triH

34 '4

B2H
<l>4

40 H
l-'«1i
li»%

57 H
ll*^
24%

1S7'4.

L. and X 173 ifc IJIU 171%
UfliiKh Valley . ...\ .. . . . . S4

Mackay t.'o.'s .. liS'a

M. S. P. and S. 8. M. . . . . 140

do pfd. .. .. 16J
M. K. and T 60

do pfd. ... S6% 3l> 3«>i
Mo, Pacific ISSH 15« J65S
Nat DiBcult .. 67
Nat' L,ead . . 6u
«at. Bys. Mex. 1« iHd 30'4

do . ; 2iii» iitd ;'3-H -yi --^
Nev. Cons.' l'. . .'f, ; , , U.S'»!i 117% lis
N Y, (Central 3S
N.- Y. O, and W ,.. '.11 % 111 1 1 1 "-i

Norfolk and VV«Bt. .., 119H UK llOla
Nor, Pac 33 'i

I'aciric Mrtli l:;.i% IJS'i ll'a'i

Pennsylvuiila Ill', lU 114
People's Gas ,. 35
Pressed Steel Car 30
HalUvay Steel Spg. ... l(i:i''>, 1B5% ltifi%

UcadlnK , , iMij
Hep. Iron and Steel .. 7'i 7.S % 7R'i

do pfd. 1'4 S -3',4 24 \i

Rock Island :.'i 4S% 49 Vi
do pfd .

.

Bl
Sii.sa Shorrield llu% 109 10St,4

Sou. Pacific 28 Vj -."i'-i -S'i
Sou. Railway 71 ' 73't 73%

do iifrt c; . A-. 43U
Tenii. Copiiei- .• i ,; % L'3'i
'I'wiu I'ity 169>< 117% IfiXTi
CmIoh I'aciric . . 90

U. S. Rubber i.T™pl|m(|fl^ lim
do l«t pfd. . . .':'^Tr^;^^*T' 81 ',4

do 2pd pfd. .. «9% tiS^ (l<m
U. S. Steel llOTk 1103» 110-%

do pfd fi3'«i 6!!!4 fiS

Utah Copper B0% 509j, 50%
-Va. Car Cheiplcal ... 6% 6Vi 6i4
Wabash ,i:..,, ,...,.,.• lT?i

'

:"J«,|fcr »», .

do pfd;.^'„i... . . .:, . . , lavi a '

"M
^' rjjion ...... JSH t4 72

House ...' v.'i .-. 62'^
V ,;..,iii Central ... .. .. 2%
Tola! sales. 5.14. !>00 sharct.

,if„ .
,.vji* Toronto's Death Roll

,.''';,i'T6^b.KXQ—luna .iO.T^Tnitonto. had- 4Q
caseB of violent death in Ma'y, i!»i'2. as
against 23 iri May last .vear. Violence
ranks third among the causes of death
in the list. The number re.siiUitiK from
actrte contagion -was 48, and tubercu-
losis claimed 45. ,

SYNOFSIS OF COAI. MINING RI:GDI.A.
XIO>'S.

Coal mining rights ot the Dominion. In
Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta, the
Yukon Territory, the Northwest Torrilorlas
and In a portion ot the Province of Brilish
Coiunibia, may bo leased for a term of twen-
lyonc years at un annual rental of tl an
acre. Not more than 2.fi<>a acres will be
leased lo ono applicant.

Application tor a luaso must be made by
the applicant in person to the Agent or Sub
Agent of ihe dist'-lct in which ib« rights
applied tor are sllualed.

In surveyed tftffrilory the land must be
described by sections, or legal suo-dlvlslons
of sections, and in uusurveyoU lerriiory ihe
tract applied lor snail bo BiakLed out by tlie
applicant hiniselt.

Each application must ce Koeompanled by
a lee of %» whlclt will be refunded II the
rights applied tor are not available, but aoc
otherwise. A royalty shall be paid on the
murchautabie output ot itie mintt at the rat*
of live cents per toil.

The person operating the mine shall rur-
olsh tha Agent with sworn returns account-
ing tor the full quautiiy of merchantabia
coal mined and pay the royalty thereon. If
tile coal mining rlgbis are not being oper-
ated, such returns should b* lurnUned at
least once a year.
The lease will include toe coal mining

rights only, but the lessee may be permitted
10 purchase whatever available surface
rights may ba_ considered necessary Xor the
working of ibu n>lu« ac the rate of tlV.UO
^«n acre.

For full information application should bemade to the Secretary of the Department
of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any Agent or
bub-AgeQC of Dominion l>anda

W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this
advertisement will not ba paid for.

IN THE .IIATTE.I OF TlIK N.\VIGABLE
WATKBS' I'ROTECTION ACT.

Being Chapter 115 of the Revi«ed Statutes
oi Canada, lOOti.

Take notice that Robert Paterson Rithet
of the city of Victoria, In the proslnce
of lirillah Columbia, wlio'.csale mcrcliifiit, In
pursuance of section seven ^ot the above
naiiird act, has (ie|iosited plans of work and
Uisi-ilptJuu ot Ihe piojiosed silo thereof to
!<' cOiihtriiclcd upon and In Ironl of Lots
Twerity-il\e 1351 . Twciity-six {2fi) and
Twcnty-soven (:;7) In ;;;ocK •1" according
lo "a plan ol subdivision ol I'.l^nlib .-^i.x n
and Kiglit (Si on tile in the Land Registry
Olilcu at the city of N'lctoria and tlicrt,

nuiuljiri'i; L'l'J, iiitli tli.i Minister ot I'lililic

U'orks at Ultawa and a duplicate each In
tile olllce ol the Registrar Ooneral ot Titles
at \lctorla. British i:;oluiiihla, lieing ibe
ReRlslrar of Deeds for the Uistrict in which
f.urli work ii proposi'd lo bo coiislrucled and
has nuiije apiiilrutlun to the Governor-in-
Councll for approval thereof. '

And Further TaKo Nolfce that at the
expiration ot one month fi om the date of
litis iioilip. apiilicailoiis will he made to the
Ooveriifir-ln-Councll for approval thereof.
Dated at Victoria, llrltish Columbia, this

.iSih day of May. .\. D., 1912.

RG:!i:ilTS<)N PATSRSON RITHET.
IJy Jackson & Phelan. his y^JIcllors,

TO CANADIAN ABCBITECTS.
Comiieiliiuii lur .>ew Cuitcri<iiy MalldlnKs

lu U« Krecicd at foint ore>, near Van-
Kuuter. llritiBli Coliumbis.
The government of Untlsh Columbia la-

rlte competitive plana (ur the genaral
schemo aiiu design lur Iba proposed new
uulveri^ty, togetner with more detailed
plana lor the buildings lo b« erected llrsi

ai an eslimaied oust of «l,tuO,000.
Prizes of 4iiu,uau will be given (or the

most succe.>siul designs suoiuiiiaa,
Particulars uf the compeliilon and pUn

of Situ may ue obiaiued uu reiiuast irom tiia

uuuerslgned.
The designs to b* sent In by July list.

iSii^, adurussed to

TUa: WUXISTBR OF KDUCAflCS.
Parliament UulldljOi

Victoria. brltUta Cw.uiuola.

NOTICE
TUK NAVIQABLK WAT£iM PBOTBCTIOX

AGX
Notice Is hereby given that the Corpora-

tion of the City oi Victoria, in tb* Pro-
vlnce ot Urlilsh Columbia, la applying to
His Excel lenvy the tiovernor-Oin«ral a(
Canada In Council. Ur approval of the
area, plans, site and description of tha
work proposed to be coiwtr.HOled in Vlis-
torta Harbor. In the CKy of Victoria. In
the rrovlnca of lUrltlgh .CoMmhta, Upon th«
lands situate, lying and hetng "in |b« aald
City of Victorlix, at the souttoatly eatrunlt}
ot Turner Htieet, and haa deposited ' th*
• raa and sita plnu and .a deacrlpilon thora*
of with th* Minister ot JMublt* Works at
Ottawa and a duplicate ot tha aald plan
and description with the Heclstrar-Uaaarai
jt -ritiag in the I^and Haclgtrr OCflM la
the said Cttr of Vletori*, ainl th« matur
•{ tha atUd appil«atiOT> arltt'.^iiJMM,«loc««d«d
with at tha csplratlon of one montli tnm
the time of the Tint piibilkattOA «( tklg
Botlctf in tha "Canada OwmU*,"
DaiaA thlo llth liair Of April. IMS.

i. T. COPWKAM,
AMif^uit ««U«tow r«r tk*

CorpoMtUtM t till* Oltr

:.»itkM»MAMBagi^fe,^a,.:>it:'^^>-

CITY OF VICTORIA
COURT OF REVISION

Notice is hereby Kiven that the rtrgt

slttinc of the Annual i:;ourt of Revig-
lon of the Muntclpallty of the City of

Vlctorlw, will be .held In the Council
Chamber, City Hall, Victoria, B. C, on
Tuesday, the Bth day of July, 1912, at

lU o'clock a. m., for the purpose of

hearlntt complaints against tho ass-

essment as made by tho assessor, and
for revising and correcting the assess-

ment roll.

wsxiZiXVOToar 3. i>owz.sm.
C. M. C.

• City Clerk's Offlce, Victoria, B. C.

Juno Ist. 1912.

VICTORIA WATER WORKS
Notice in hereby given that the use

of city water on lawns and gardens

Is prohiliited cxct-pt between the hours

of 6 to 9 In tile morning uiiU ti to 10 in

the evening.

Infraction of this rule will lie fol-

lowed by tho water being turned off

without notice.

J. I,. UAYMUR,
Water Commissioner.

J/.'ilfrc June 5, 11112.

NOTICE.

buiid-
10 alt

meet-

Pursuant lo Section IbS of the Municipal
.\cl. notice is hereby given to the owners,
agents, lessees and occupants of the

liigB hereinafter referred to and
other jiersons concerned, that at a

Ing ot the Council ot the City ot Victoria,

held on the Slat day of May, A.D, 1D12, a
Rosolullon In the words following was duly
passed:
To wit:
BE IT RESOLVED, "That each and ev-

ery of the buildings, structures and erec-
tions within the City of Victoria, mentioned

- In (be—e«b*Mjul«— h*i'*t«—attac lied, bo— dr, -

clared a nuisance and dangerous to the
public health, and that It be ordered tlial

tho some shall bo pulled down and re-
moved by the respective owners thereof
within five days after service of the.order
liy publication lliereof In a dally news-
paper published in the City of Vielorlu
for a iieriod of five days, pursuant to Sec-
tion ISS of the .Municipal Act,

.\.\'I) T}I.\T it bo further oidered that in
case of default by the said respective own-
ers in coinpiylng with the said order to
pull down and remove said bulldlriKS, struc-
tures and erections within the said period
of five days after service as aforesaid,
that tho said builrllngs, struciuros and
erections be pulled down and removed by
the Sanitary Inspector of the Cllv ot Vic-
toria at llio est of tlie respec.tlvo owners,
AND Tlt.XT payment of such costs and

all e.\penses incidental thereto be enforced
against the reapf^-live owners by tho said
Sanitary Inspector In an action In any
Court of Competent Juri.«dictloii.
The Schedule attached lo the said Reso-

lution is in the words following, viz.;

LIST 4>F CO.NDE.IINEI) Bl II.DINGS.
6. -Ml frame buildings used as Chinese

stores ami dwelliuRs on I.oi i59 Block V on
the N. W. corner of Uovernment and Kis-
RUBid Streel.K, known -as 170t> anil 17(i.S Clov-
ernnient and ii72, i6S and 5C1 Flsguard
htreel.

tiwii'M-: Tong Durk Tong,
ARenis; Day & Ijoggs.

Dilaidda^ed and Insanitary. Swarms with
\ermlii,' much decayed.

7. .Ml frame buildings on Lot 004, Block
M. Nos. 616. Ill ft an<l 020 Flsguard Stre<H,
used BR Chinese stores and dwellings.

Owni'i ; Mrs. Annie McDowell, 503 Su-
priliir Slrert.

Dilapidated and Insanitary Uvercrowdod
area; swarms Mlih vermin.

S. -Ml frame buildings iis-d as stores on
Lot 1217. BIO(-k T on Ihe S. K. cmer of
Douclaa and Cormorant Streets
Owners; W. II. Gardner and the Inveit-

mein Corporation of Can.tda.
Acenls; Bodwell & Lawson.
Uilapldaled and insanitary. Foundations

rotten. Much decayed.
10. .Ml frame lean-to's, verandahs, sneds

and dwellings on back part of sublots 9.

10, 11 und 13 of L..IS 003 anil 003. Hlock
M, KISRuard Street,
Owner; Mrs. Maud P. Bishop. I'ni'Oi

Bay, B. C
Dilapidated and liisaiil'.nry. Crowdi'd

area. Chinese.

12. All frame lean-to's, verandahs, sheds
and dwellinKB on back part of sub-Lot S. of
Lots 003 and 003, Block M.
Owners: Victoria Wallace lleywood.

Monp Hoy, 1711 Ouvcrnrnent Street.
Dilapidated; insanllaiy; crowded area.

r.i.wk
.. KlH-

14. All frame buildings on Lot t."7.

V, known as Ncs. 510, olS and :, l.">i

guard .Street,

Owners; Tons Ork, Chang Tong Ork.
Ton;? Yue.

ABciits; Day & Hoggs.
Ollaiiidaled and msanilary. Crowded

area. Much decaye.1. Chinese.
17. .Ml frame buildlnRs in rear of brick

bulldiiis?a on Lot 150. I!lm-k F, known as
fco.' l'"ispiiard Street.

(iwiif-rs: Ysang Hon- Wuan, How HIni,
Dllaiddatcd, Insanitary and crowded.

Chinese,

30, Frame bulldlnfrs used as laundry of-
fice and Chinese dwelllntrs on pi, I^u 4,S5

and ISO, Block K. No. 1S17 Stnre Street.
Owners: L. .T. and Mrs. QuaKliolli,

Dllapiilatrd and insanitary; scry much
dccayi.d,

'JJ, 2 .Storey frime cabins, known as
"l.'arpenler's Ciidiis" on Lot 450. Hlock F,

Owner: Andrew Cray. Marine Iron
Wi.rks. Victoria. B. r.

Dilapidated and insanilarv,
23, 2 Storey ,1nnk store and dwelling on

Lot 456. Block K. No. 6';3 Ilcr.ild Streel.
Owner: .Andrew (Ira.v. Marine Iron

Works. Victoria, B, C.
piiapldatcd and Insanliars'; much de-

sayed,

24, Ail woollen erections )n rear of lirl'k
build intrs.on Lot <55. Block F. Nos. 5.13 and
534 l-isKuanl Street.
Owners; Joe Oar Chow and ijnon V^n.
rniapldated and Insanitary and decayed.
35. All frame sheds and lennto's on Lot

421. Block 2, behind Wilson Bar. Yates
Street.
Owner; Mary K. Wilson.
Dilapidated and insanil.'^ry,

26. Old frame bnlldinprs on pt. Lot 24.
Block 3. known as No. 136, Yates Street,
Ownei : Challoner ,Cr Mllchell.
Dilapidated and Insanitary,
27. .Ml frame buildings on Lot 370, Block

4, known as No. SIfi Ynles Street. (Old
Victoria Sicnm Laundr.v and stabling.)
Owner; Harry Blckerdike.
Dilapidated an.; iiisai.'inry ; much de-

caved.
25, All frame biilldlnifB on Lot 371

Block 4. No. X31 Yates Street.
Owners; Messrs. Morris & Parsons.
Dilapidated and insanitary. .Much decay-

ed. Used as second hand furniture st'ire

and part Japanese cleaning store.
29. All frame sheds and shacks In tho

block bounded by Uovernment Street, Store
Street, Johnson Street and Cormorant
SI reef.

30. Old stable In rear ot Clly Morgue,
Market Building.
Owner: CKy.
DllapldRt?W and Insanitary. No sewer

connection. Plank floor.
31. All frame buildings used as slables

»nd sheds on Loi lOK, Block 3, on the S.
W. corner Johnson Street, and Blijnchard
Avenue.
Owners; Estate of S. T. .Stiles.

Agents: Crease * Crease.
Dllaplilated and insanitary. Plank floors.

No sewor connection.
34. All frame st.ibles on I-ots 1738, )7!3,

1730, Block 60, Ucckley Farm, Superior
Street.
Owner; Mrs. Annie MacDowell. B03 .Su-

perior Street.
PlaiiW floors. No sewer connection; no

proper receptacle for manure; In closely
settled residential block; most insanitary
condition.

35. Frame stable on sub-Lot J and 4 of
Lot 1 and five acre Lot 18, 1809 Cook
Street.
Owner: ..Tnhn Smith, Cook Street.

. I'lank fUaors; no sewer connection; no
proper r»cepta«le for manure; residential
district.

J«. Hindoo shacks at Baker's brickyards
•set ot Dou(l»s Street, Victoria, fi. c.
DiUptdatad and insanitary; no sanitary

arrangempnts whatever.
n. Hindon shacks at Blford's brickyard

east of DouKlas Bireet, Victoria, B. c
Dtlainldatrd and Insnnltaryit no sanitary

arra^nir«m«iU;a #hatev«t.
- '

J* l9rAm4^ atalries oi» I^ot ITIt, B|«4<k M,
ift«»i«erH>r Ktre«(;
.Owner;. G, K,

«fMet,
i TbWmt

Cameron, til Bup^rlor

plIilMcd and Insanitary, punk fioera

V.J*V^ c»«i»«cUisBs; r«st4«ntlal dtnrl«t.^ «B.- f MUUW4, More ou 1^1 i, Bla(lk t*

m^.

B. C. Securlllea L.td., Vancoa-Owners:
ver, U. C. .

Unoccupied; dilapidated and Insanitary.
40. All frame sheds and lean-to's on Ihe

east side of Ixit S7, Block 3 (near corner
of Douglas and Johnson.)
Owners; Oddfellows' Society.
Lessees: Messrs. Craft St Fre<l. Norrls.
41. All frame sheds and lean-to's used

ss stable and known as "Humans stable"
on the rear of lot 21, 6 acre Lot U, And
part of Lot 19 6 acre Lot I.

Owner: Baptist Church.
• WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,

C. M. C.
City Clerk's O.'flce, Victoria, B. C, June

«lh. 1912.

BOARD OF LICENSING
COMMISSIONERS

The next statutory sitting of the Board of
Licensing Commissioners will be held In the
Police Court, City Hall, on Wednesday, the
12th day of June, 1913.

WKLLl.VOTO.V J. DOWLER,
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office, Juno 7lh, 1912.
Victoria, ii. C.

TENDERS
Contractors arc Invited lo submit tenders

for the construcllon. of the proposed brick
and concrete lodge building for the Knights
ot PyUilus to bo located tl .N'orlli Park
street this city, Breseinann it Dnrfee, .Vrch-
Itects, DIG Sayward building. Lowest or
any tender noi iiccesHarily accepted.

NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that applica-
tion will be made at the next alttlnaj

of the Board of i/icsnsing Commission-
ers, after llie eacplratlon of 30 days
from the date hereof, for a transfer of
tho license to sell sjilrliuous and fer-

mented liquors on tlie premises known
as tho Westhohne Hotel, Government
street, Victoria, B. C, from us, tho
undersigned Sol Cameron and farlier.

Clarke to Kugh K, Springer. ;,

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this tdth tfajr

of May. 1912.

SOL CAMERON.
PARKElt CL.VKKE.

"SAANTCH^MljNIcfpAI^W"

Court of Revision.

The Court of Revision to hear cornplainls
apraiiist the assessment In Ihe abov,!
.Miiiilcipallty will be held at the Muni-
cipal ("hanibers. Royal Oak. on Friday
.lune 3Sth. at 10 a. m.

..\il parties having cnniplaliil against
llieh. assessment aie hereliy no! llled that
notitlcallon In writing must be In the hands
of tho Clerk no later than len days previ-
ous to the first sitting of the court.

J. R, CARMICHABL.
C. M, C,

NOTICE

Cancellation of Reserve
.Notice Is hereby given that the reserve

existing over Ix't 103, Range 3. Coast Dis-
trict, by reason ot a notice pubilslietl In tha
British CoJumbIa Gazelle of the 27ih of
December. 10(i7. be cancelled for the pur-
pose of effecting a sale of the said lands to
the Western Canada Trust, Linilied.

R. A. rp:.\wick,
^ Deputy .Minister ot Landa

Lands Department.
Victoria, B. C. 23iid April, 19 13,

H. W. Davies & Sons
Auctioneer

Duly iii.structed hy the Direc-
tors nf the Victoria V. M. C. .-\. to
.sell hy

Auction
—ON—

Friday, June 21th
.\'l^ 2 P. .M.

'I'liat valiK^'ble piece of
joining the V, M. C A
on ril.-inrha:-d .street

\'ic\v and Yates .street,

feet fronta.qe and T19

and ad-

hiiilding

between
about 30

feet deep,

le

part rif f^ots 304 and 305
."-^ale to he held 011 tlic iot to

.'^old, 'Perms on application.

H. W. DAVIES
The Auctioneer

355 Yate.s St. Phones 742 and 740

DAVIES & SONS
A.UCT10KEEJK8.

Duly instructed to s<>n by .Auction
At our .\uctlon "Mart

5S5 TATXS BTBEET
Ju.sl Bplnvv Oovprnmont

A large quantity of

Furnitureand Effects

Tomorrow, 2 p.m.
Consignmonts received to evening

day previous to sale.

of

X. 'W. DATZSB, K.
Phone ;

A. A.,

40-742.

Atiotloa*ar.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEER!?

at Salca-Tn.qtriinted, we will sell,

room, 726 View street, on

Friday, 2 p.m.
ALMOST NEW

Fuiiiitiiire

and Effects
' AIM M U •••look

In ato«k)r«r«B. teun of Horsaw, Welsh-
tng: tXmxi S'COO: »li»o Wuou a^ Hsr-
neMi, lot of Chickims, etc.

i-iuS&'IiSi. ' n^^g^iij^^ mkM

To Farmers, Butchers

and Others

WB>BBB.«TBWAST WHiUAIOI ft OO.
duly instructed by D. Mulr, E»q., of

Booke, win aeii toj,

PUBLIC AUCTION
at his ranch

Sooke Harbor
on

Wednesday, June 12th
at 11 o'clock

The Whole of His

KOmSXB, SRZBF, POUX.TBT, OATTX.B,
rABxnro XMFz.BinBirTa, atovax-

XOI^B rUBirZTUBB, BTO.
Including: Team of very fine horses
about . liSOO lbs.; team, mare and
horse, about 2:J00 lbs.; grade cow
and two calves; 40 ewcB and
lambs; about 40 chickens; "Maseey
Harris" binder; seed drill; plough
ivaggon; fwo huggies; cultivator; har-
rows; fanning: mill, hay fork; Bet of
heavy harness, buggy liarness: blocks
and rope; sprayer-s; two tenia and
camping outfit, and a quantity of
hoii.seholil effect.-?, including bedroom
furniture, dining room furniture, very
fine "Home Comfort"- range and other
goods too numerous to mention.

.1 motor bu.s will leave TJIxi Ross-
store at 8 o'clock the day of the sale.

The Auctioneer STE'WABT 'WIXiI.IAMS

Lisr, McGregor & Co.
AUCTID.XEERS.

lla\e been f;iviired vvitli instruc-
tion.s from the \'ictoria Slioe
.Manufacturing Co. to .sell Iiv Auc-
tion at-..thc Factory on Belleville
street on

Thursday. June 27th
W 2 P.

The ulmlc of the
chinery and stock,
lars in due course.

-M.

\-aluai)le nia-

hull particu-

Maynard & Sons
AtrCTIOlTEXiBS.

Sale By Auction
QV

Victoria

Sealing Fleet
Tn.structert by the Vlctorl.a .Sealing Co.

Ltd., we will .sell. WITHOl'T RE-
.SKRVR, at Capt. Grant's Wharf, Point
Kltice Bridge, Victoria, B. C, on

Wednesday
June 26th

a p. n.

The Victoria ^

Sealing Fleet
.Vames and Tonnage a.s follows
British •«•!—Victoria, 68.40; Viva

!»:!.41; .Saucy I>asa, 4:i.H; Ocean Rover,
fi3.:.';'i; Sadie Turpel. fiO.S.'i; Oceun Belle,
S6.71; Otto. 85.67; Llhuio, 02.66; Gen-
f'va, 100; Dora Slewanl, 7!>.52; Dori«,
64.11: Favourite, 79. St; i:)i«na, r,3.93;

Director, S'.O.I; Annie K. Paint, .Sl.'^.S;

Arieli.«, S6.2S; Aurora, 43.11; C. G. Coxi
V'Z.'id; Boreal Is, 4 0.,S3: Carrie, C. \V.,
iil.SK; .\lnoko, 74. 6H; Venture, 48.01;
Mari<lani1, 130

Amerloan TAsaals—Vera, 66 SI; Zel-
lah ilay. 65. S9; Alle 1. Alger. 79.42;
Teresa, 70.34; Ida Etta. 72fl7: City of
San Diego, .'ll.ie; Ca.«ieB, 67.67; W. U
Rich, 84.10; Clear & Kattle, 85.155; Mary
TaylO"-, 42.89; Mascott, 40 21; Mary 151-

len. 69,08.

To he sold as the.v now lay nl Capt,
Cranfs WharT, Point Klllce. together
with all .sails, etc. Also at same time
300 shot guns, 28 chronometers. 6 btmts
etc. Terms of sale "CA.SH."
Any further particulars can be had

from .V. B. Gresley, Pemberton Block,
or

ICA-nrABD M SOBB,

AtTCTIOBBBBB,
728 Vlow atrtot, ViotorU, B.C.

Maynard & Sons
AVCTZOarBBBB.

Preliminary Notice
Instructed by Colonel V. B. Elmslle, C.

B.. we will sell at his residence,

"SALTAIR'
BOMT CllOIB»ljl1ia).

On
(B. k ar. By.,

Tuesday, June 18th
1 O'elook

UTS WfOCK WVWntt, FAiUK I
muBKUtm, irawMvuMi ajto

Full particulara later.

ft

^iitfcyH

For Sale or Rent
In the Oak Bay district, a new 6-

roorn house, bath and toilet, electric

light, furnace, modern in every re-

spect, and completely furni.shed with

new furniture, including piano.

95,500

One-third cash, balance arranged.

Rent $60.00 furnished, and owner
will pay light, phone and water.

Possession June 20.

..M

Western Dominion Land and Invest-

ment Co., Ltd.

With which is incorporated

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.

Corner Fort and Broad Sts. Phone 2470-2471.

STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

Members Chicago Board of Trade. Victoria Stock Exchange-

X03-106 Pemberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets.

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCPIANGES

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Real Estate, Timber, Insurance.

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal.

$1000 Cash
Will handle a 9-room mod-

ern hou.se, nearly new, in

James Bay, near Parliament

Buildings. 60 .x 120 lot.

For part!cular.s, apply:

LA. Harris&Co
Phon* 363).. 1339 sooarias at.

Messrs. Stewart

Acreage
Following are a number of

acreages situated In the 'mld»t of
the most active realty activity
at the present time and they are
(lU good investments for the
pricfS ft.sked are not in the spec-
ulative t'la.ts. If Victoria Is go-
IflK to exipcind, as everyone hav-
ing knowledge of conditions has
.vtated that it will, any of the
following are good huyH:
8^ Acres on Cedar Hill Cross

l^ad. Thig has Ihi-ce street
fronlagp,>( and la very suitable
for subdivision; Price, per
acre flaOO

Ziost Xi«k0 Boad—invest of Mount
DouKla.s iPark, 25 acres, fifteen
acres under cultivation aa a
truck garden, balamce a sloping
wooded hillside. Price, per
aero 91000

Ocdar Bill Cross Boad—^Two and
six-tenths acres near Lost
.I>ake road. A plouKhe<J field

of the finest b^ack loam in the
world. You can ^row anything
on this from a dandelion to a
peach. Price (4000

Bear Boyal Oak—SO acres, 30
under cultivation, balance eas-
ily cleared; railways and roads
on either side and a few mln-
uteu from station. Price per
acre .,

, A

Williams & Co. l. H. Ellis
Duly Instructed will well by Public

Auction, at 665 Niagrara Street, on

Friday, June 14th
At a o'olock, a vtmami tfi

Household Furtiitofc

Infludins «z. t|U)iA,

chalra, MdfteOimjijI^V
"

oc. ta|il««^.

Iron

n
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Todays June Sale News.
''"^"' ^"^"^ "" wo™.„. Tweed cau .» »io.75

Beautiful Muslin Dresses at $5.90 ai|d White Skirts at 75c, 90c and $1

Misses' Dresses From
$2.50 to $5.75—Today

NOT elaborately designed or over-trim-

med styles, but neat, summery-look-

iujj dresses that >x)ur girls will be

pleased to wear.

There are several different models to choose

from, but it's impossible to do justice to the

garments in this advertisement. You must see

them to appreciate the splendid value that ihcy

represent.

These are just the really useful, washable

dresses that look smart, give long service, and

always look new and ff^sb -when laundered.

vSee them in the Children's Department on the

Second Floor.

Boys' Summer Clothing—Eight Extra Special Groups

Go on Sale Today at Tempting Prices

I ~^Wliy Tou SHould Werarr

''Goodyear Welted"
Shoes "———

^

THE mere fact that a shoe-i^'<5oodyear welted

is a guarantee that all these essential points

are included. The Goodyear welt is a far

iiK^re expensive process than the ordinary welt, and

is onlv put into the best products.

It is conducive to your comfort because the m-

sidc of the slioe is perfectly smooth, there's no

stitching or rivets that pierce through to the inner

sole Then they are light and flexible, giving to

every little movement of the foot in just the same

manner as a glove gives to tlie movements of the

hand, consequently you miss that hard, resisting ele-

ment that usually makes a man tired long before he

really should.
, , , ,

Here's quite a variety of both black and tan

models to choose from; and they are marked at only

53.50. The price is quite an inducement, but the

quality of the goods is a greater. All are the newest

American stvles. and you can have them wath dou-

ble or single' solid leather soles. Some are leather

lined.

You can't get a better value, or one as good,

even if you are willing to pay a much higher price.

Every pair is a quality that we strongly recommend.

Wliy not invest today? Only $3.50.

BOYS' SUITS FROM $4.50 TO f10.00
Tliia is (ta extra fine range of suU.t, jnade of fancy woretefls, tweeds,

chevims. homespuna and flannels and worsted -mixtures. Of course, ihey

-are hH t«umm«r wciglua, and the maierlala have been clinsen for their

touwhniisa. Theie are lots of different patterns av.A colorings to choose

from, iind .size.s for boys of all ages. Double-breasted, slnglo-breauted, and

1 styl'.> tliaL rfsemblL-s tlie Norfolk, to chooHo from. You hitven't been better

values, and the assorimi-nt is one I hut wl' are proud of.

BUSTER AND RUSSIAN STYLES FROM $3.75 TO
$7.50

These are uiiKif oC faiuy tweeila and worsled.><. In browns, fawns,

Kieens and greys. The wlzes come for boys fi'om two to six years q^d.

Sailor blouse styles are also here, and the sizes are for boys from six to

ten years. They are ajn extra fine lot and will stand the hardest pcs-

sible tests. Kxamlne them closely and you'll be satisfied that these an;

really conservative statements.

BOYS' BLOUSES AT 75^ TODAY
taioi vn'tJoaafle of strong ducks, prints and crashes, and are finished

with bl«« collflt^*fta.. cuffs. TtljW (Wf^%]«?!«WBB;<*»^ will sell rapidly

at this price. ' '
»' '-'9

:-c:--x^-- ''
-i- ^,:.y.: ,:..

BOYS' ODD KNICKERS
Your choice from strong tweods^ and Bcrjjes, tailored and finished in a

workmanlike manner.-; They are to be had in sizes from 23 to 34, Today's

BOYS' WASH SUITS FROM $1.25 TO $3.76
Fancy ducks, piques, galetea. ginghams and prints are the roaterlalB,,

and you haven't to be an expert judge to see the value that is In the goods

and workmanship. Some are in heavy linen cra«h, and the colors are all

fast and dependable. There Isn't a suit In the lot that we cannot fully

recommend. Buster and Husslan styles to choose from, and sizes for

boys from 2 to HI yeans old.

BOYS' WASH SUITS—REGULAR $1.00 GRADES
FOR 75|^

We have only TB of these .suit.'i to be sold, so you must he out early

or you may he disappointed. Thi-y come In Buster and Kusslau styles and

are made "of prints, crashes ami fam-.y ducks. Have fancy coUars and

cuff.s and many different pattern.s and colorings to choose from.

WHITE REGULATION SUITS
All made of strong while duck and are finisiici with light and dark

blue, detachable collars and cuffs. They come In sizes for l.oys from 3

to 111 yi'ars old. Per suit today, 9S.00.

Kegnlation Blouses made of white du.-lc, have d.:-ta<h.\hle collars and cuff-s.

Just as strong and serviceable as they can be made. All --iize.H at, per

garment fl.5()

A SPECIAL SHIPMENT OF BOYS' BLOUSES
We have Juet received a fine assortment of boyi?' blouses made of

dark gingham.s. They are strongly made, and the colors are fast. They

comes in blues and dark stripes, and are to be had in all the regular sizes.

: garnaent .today, SOo.

Women's Light Tweed Coats Are Being Sold at

a Sacrifice—Today

J

$2.25 Hammocks for

$1.50—Today

HP
TKmBs oOBXir o>rx.T a.t txxs rmzox

O hclj) you to enjoy the summer outdors and get

t!ie benf'fit of the cool, fresh air, there is nothing

so useful as a hammock. ,
•

Why I>e without one when the cost is so small?

Today we are offering just three dozen hammocks

that .should really be sold at »2.25. The fact Is that we

sold hundreds of this very same prrade without any

difficulty la=<i s-ason at ri.25. but here's your chance

to gel them at ^1.50.

They come In a pleasing striped pattern, have a pil-

low head, fringe border, and have strong cord attach-

ments. See the display in the View Street windows,

and you'll be more than satisfied that the price Is

much under the usual.

Many Other Sty)** arc to be had at prices that start a"!

hiKli »s $12.75 and range down to if1.15

UST ilic slxU- of ^^aniu'iit that you'll find exceptionally tiscful at the i)rc.sent time. The fact that the

evenings are chilly, no matter how hot the day has l)ecn, makes it imperative for the woman who

goes outdoors in the evening to change her underclotliing, or put on a coat of this description.

These coats have a very drcs.^^y appearance, some have handsome pointed or scpuare collars, while

others have roll collars and wide'revers. Just a few have the popular one-sided effect, and many are

jdain tailored, heing finished with mannish collars and revers.

Many different colors arc here to choose from. Some arc trimmed-with collars and cuffs of a contrast-

ing material, others have just neat dashes of materials and braid, and the balance are almost plain.

'
'^

Not a .single coat is worth less than S20 and many are worth considerably more, so at this price there

is sure to he a ver_\- strong demand. A'our choice yt $10.75.

»"

THAT THE JUNE SALE HAS BROUGHT

Remarkable Values in Women's
Waists

is A FACT EASY TO SEE

TO save on the purchase of a really useful .trarment is a

distinct profit to you. Many .uhcr wimicn have availed

llieinselves of tin- (ipportunity that die June sale has

brciuj^ht tu them. Why shouldn't you?

Never in the history of this store have we had such a

(juantity of fine values. Our representative, who is still in the

East, has made some fortunate purchases, and now we arc 01-

fcrin-.,^ these goods to you as a comparatively small profit.

Merc are a few of our lines that are selling at 75c and

Peter Pan WalstB ma.le of a Rood linenclle. The fronts are trimmed

with a few tucks, and fasten with pearl buttons sliowini? through a box

pleat The coUars and turnback cuffs are in sky or navy blue material,

and are handsocme'.y embroidered, and finished with scalloped etlges. All

sizes are here. June sale price TSt'

TJ«fnl Print W»lBt». These come In black stripes on a vvhiio ground. The

stripe.*; are In a variety Of widths, some at equal distances and others

running ln< clusters. They are made in the sailor style and have collars

and cuffs in navy blue. The color.-; are f.isl and the garments are both

attractive and servlcealde .Tune sale 73<J

KAirr cHAaiuifO ajtd lasEPUi. stti-es abb sez.x.xho at f 1.50

Fashionable Shoes for Women

—

Popular Prices Prevail Here
WIllTK buckskin, white canvas and tan button boots

arc the favorite styles this season, and there's a

woiuierful demand for them. If you haven't got

your supply, visit this department and we'll be pleased to show

vou the very latest and most fashionable styles. We have

"them in all sizes and widths, so you'll be sure of getting a per-

fect fit.

"White Buckskin Boot». These are tho poptilar button tnodels, and are the

••Queen Quality" brand, and are positively dependable. They come In

all sizes and all widths. Per pair Jp6.00
White Caavaa Button Boot*. All the newest .American models, and are a

tine suUfiltuto for the woman who feels that she cannot afford the

white buck.skln. Stylish in appearance, durable and wonderfully liKht

an'l comfortable. I'rlce. per pair ^(i.OO

White Buckskin Colonial Pumpe, finished with a white buckle. They have

a flexible solo, and are the daintiest summer footwear you ever s.nw.

These are the famous •'Queen Quality" brand. Priced at ^5.00
Tan »UB«la Calf Pnmpe. These are another dainty line that is made to

please ihe most cv!t!cHl woman in town. Comfort and beauty are qual-

ities that are well combined In these pumps. Ter pair ^4.50
OKXX.DB.S>r'S BABEFOOT 8AirDAZ.S ABB SBBS XM AZ.Z. 8ZB1I8

In appenrancf they are dainty, LicinK made of choice tan calf, neatly

cut find well finished. Then they usually delight the wearer.

Sizes from 3 to 7 are only, per pair H&^
ft.OOSizes from 8 to 10 are marked at

Sizes from 1 I to '2 arc only .)|(1.15

Women's White Underskirts
at 75c, 90c and $1

THREE SPECIALLY GOOD VALUES FOR
TODAY'S SELLING

Tl-IE fact is that all our underskirts are marked

at specially low prices for the June sale, but

these are just three extra 'special values.

Every garment is well made, and is a grade that

you'll rarelv see marked so low.
Women's Cottoit Vaflarsklrts In all sizes. They are made

with a deep tucked frill, and are finished with a wide frlU

of embroidery. To see them is to he pleased with these

garments at 75^
tronr Cotton XTnAertklrta with a deep muslin frill trimme^l

with four rows of wide inswrtlon and finished with a wide

lace edglnK, These are really handsome narments, and a

big value. Price 00<i

Cotton TTaaonklrts with a i.S-inch flounce of musHn that is

neatly tucke<l and set with a wide Insertion of linen lace.

It is finished with wide embroidery. Don't you call this a

fine value for fl.OO

Hardware and China
Specials-^Today

•If-BARtlBff, tMMnlMB moMtlBf VftBa. Being entirely with-

out seams, there are no corners Jn which grease can col-

U2t. Are perfectly smooth and can be washed as easily

as a dt«h. The bottoms are concave and collect the rU;li

frayy directly unarr the roast. The«e are turn^fl Into

steam and are condensed by the roast. This Is why we

claim that this Is a perfect self-basting roaster. No dan-

ger ot bumlnir the bottom. It is raised from the bottom

of the even. 8l«e 1> x 8 inches. R«iruiar CSc values to be

MM at »5#
TrtlWt SMa •U •* &Wf VrtoAfl. Here's a chance for the pro-

Ikrlttore of roomlac houses and hotels. We t>ave Juet un-

P^I(«A a shipment of reliable Bncltak aeta. They are

pifJtt wbtta, have a heavy glased ftnlah aod Are neat In ap-

p4wuieer Tbey are alB>plco* i>at« and are made up a* fail-

M«.4i. rimm hmmA howl. 1 ewcr. 1 ohatnhar and aover. MuS amA

r A June Sale Special—Beautitully Embroidered
Muslin Dresses at $5.90—Today

1
iHIS i.s a price that .should move these drcs.ses at a very rapid pace. They arc very effectively trimmed

with choice laces, embroidery and lace insertion.s, and fringe^;. Most of them arc made of all-over

embroidery. Dutch and V-shaped yokes are the general styles, while the sleeves arc the short

set-in style that is so popular this season.

We haven't had a line that we think so much of for a very lono^ time, and arc confident that the

dresses cannot be too well* spoken of. However, we are satisfied to leave the final judgment to you. See

them in the windows, marked at $5.90.

Dainty Table Linens Make Meal Times More
Enjoyable

»dy-to-Vse jropkins, sl/es -20x20 inches, and

are to be had in a variety of attractive pat-

terns!. There are SO dozen to be so^*, and our

prices are sufficiently low to Insure a rapid

sale. Per dozen, $1.50, |1.25 and. . .
; , . .$1.00

Table Hapklns all ready to use. They are a

much better quality than you'll usually find

marked at these prlroB. HIzea 22 x 2'Z Indies.

rer dozen. |2.flO and f1.75

Table Hapklns. These are really good. We
stronBly recommend thrm. tUzo 22 x 22 Inches,

and every thread Ih linen. Per dozen ip2.50

Bleaetaed Table Damaak. We have a fine assort-

ment to chooKe from, and lot.<t of different

widths, so you ate Kure of getting just what

you want. All ar« fully bleached, and (h^ve a

beautiful satin finish. 58 inches wide at 4Bc,

S« Inches wide at 50c, 62 inches wide at «5o, 78

Inches wide at '-TIJ^

trnbleaohad Table Iilnena. There's no getting

away from the fact that these goods are the

finest that you can lEret. You need not be an

expert judge t... see this fact for yourself.

When these materials hav9 been laundered a

few tlmeg they bleach as white as snow. Qual-

ity la the strong point in this lino, and we hn.ve

the following widths in stock: 54 inches wide

at 40c. BO inches wide at BOc, 66 iHches wide at

7,ic, 72 inches wide at ^1.00

Samauk Table Olotha. An extra table cloth is

often a great convenience, and no doubt you

have experienced such occasions. Why l>e em-

bart'aftsed when yonr friends call unexpectedly?

Here are some fine values and the prices are

most reasonable. There are 2« /cloths to be

sold, all 2 yards x 2 Mi yards, and the t|»»lUy In

such that Is rarely eeen at this price. Price

each • ••••»••• •«,•••.. ....

f

luHo

pnre Uaea Table Olettaat These are just a few

that we have taken from our regular stock and

guarantee every thread to be pure linen. They

are fully grass bleached, and a very fine weave.

Many attractive patterns. Sise 2 ^4 x 3. yards.

Price each 1^5.7S

10 soaen •wlaa ambroidered Mnarea aad Kna*

aera. These are marked much below their

usual price. They have neat openwork cen»

tres and most of them are hemstitched, .'ilxei

32 X 30 Inches and 18 x B4 Inches. Special

prices, 760 an<l %0^

Batteaberv HUleboafrd OPrera. There are SO dosen

In this lot. luclndibg *t»me very fme centre-

pieces. Borne have plain and others have open-

work centrea. They are a serviceable quality

and very pretty. Price each. fl.IS and fl.OO

saaas

JfapUMM White TiMiM

Inexpensive but Attrac-

tive Tub Dresses for

Women
THE tliree words that describe these dress-

es better than all others are "inexpen-

sive," "serviceable" and "attractive."

What other feature can be embodied in an ideal

summer wash dress?

We have a fine assortment to offer you and
all sizes are represented. They are made of

high-grade prints and ginghams in many differ-

ent colors, and the patterns include stripes,

checks, rings and [xtlka dot effects.

The colors are all fast and they are a quality

that wdll stand endless trips to the washtub and
always look crisp and new when they return.

Surely an offer like this should tempt you, espe-

cially if you are planning a picnic.

Your choice ai $3.50.

iiPlaymate Shoes" Are the

Best for Your Child

1T"S true that they arc a little more expensive

ilian the regular run of children's shoes, but

even if they were still more expensive they

would I'e worth every cent you would pay for them.

Rut why?" That's just a reasonable question,

and one that wc expect you to ask. Here's a few

reasons: First, they are made in shapes that are

based on a common sense consideration.^?aof the

child's comfort. There is room for all five toes to

grow in their natural manner and prevent the pos-

sibility of deforming the shape of the foot.

^'ou know how rapidly your child's foot is

growing. You watch it with keen interest, and, no

doubt, vouknow^ that to crowd the little toes is to

help forward foot troubles in the near future.

Nature designed -vis to go barefoot, but we find

it more convenient to wear shoes. Why not use

shoes that are in harmony with nature's plans?

They wnll outwear three pair.s. perhaps more, of

the ordinary shoes. Then the inside of the shoe is

as smooth as velvet, no stitching nor riveting pierce

the soles and cause discomfort.

Let us show you these interesting shoes. You

will find many more interesting details to consider.

Two Excellent Values in

Girls' Summer Dresses-
Today

STRONG GINGH.^M DRESSES, made in the

.sailor style are here in colors butcher blue

and white, navy blue and white, and black and

white check patterns. The collars are of plain ma-

terial finished with a band of self, while the ties,

cuffs and waistbands are of plain material finished

with white piping. Can you imagine a better gar-

ment at only ^l.&U
Print Dresses for Girls from 6 to 14 -Years Old.

These are in butcher or navy blue with white

stripes running through. These garments are,

made with a round neck of plain material and

the yokes are of plain material finished with a

piping of white, and has a one-sided effect. The
sleeves are three-quarter length and finished with

a turnback cuff of plain material. A plain waist-

band with white piping completes the garment. A
specially good value at ••81*Z«>

Grass Furniture at Bargain

Prices

Making your lel.'sure hours on the veranda or your lawn

a great source of comfort and pleasure is an easy matter l»

these days. Grass. furniture is a boon and a tUaaalng to aamy.

and when you consider Its merits there's no wonder that It ia

80 popular.

These are In natural grass, arc very strongly conetructed, .

perfectly sanitary, remarkably comfortable, and come la a

great assortment of attractive shapes.

But T-hat ahout the price? This is a question that eaii

only be answered In a satisfax^tory manner when y<m have

seen the jtoods. Here Is a list of the prlcea. but flgurea 'aUrnl-

fy but little until the goods and the prices are contraatad.

Arm Ohalra, in a fine assortment of shapes. TPrlcaa 9ti*0

and fB.»0

mockl&ff Chalra come in many different shape*. Prieea, tM*
and ... »r

'•

Vtniitt H«UM Cook Book.

ynHilM are here marked at |5.90, f4.>0 and .f8«iO

Bathing Caps
Tn our Patent Medicine Department we have att •Jtoi'lM**.^

variety of hest quality Bngllsh make Bathlnt ^JiiiMt i$

various - patterns and colore, at exceptloaallr Wfc||KIWw

prices, ranslnc froni;*»o. to .*••#••*»••^
1

Electric BatteriM
Let « demonetrate the latest In <Ai«U»lrt*tl«tt |P«*ftl(^,

terlea. Thta 1« a »n»t. beautlfaUy inada «o^*f«»

;

Ing varldoa maaaat* treatnrtnta, hair ••*>l^'^

fae* JSaakJMW >^ mttaoi*


